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EisenhowerAsks
-

CrusadeSpirit;
Set To Go West

By JACK BELL
NfWYORK, Septi 13 (IViCen.

Dwlght D. Elsenhower rallied
behind him today tor the

beginning tomorrow of a clrcult-rldln- g

"peace" c'russde through
the politically-vita- l Midwest.
' Describing himself as only the
Spearheadof a movement for "hon-
esty and Integrity" In government,
the Republican presidential nomi-
nee told volunteer supportersthat
a .crusading spirit will go much
further than political organization
toward winning a victory In No-

vember.
"I believe In organization but I

believe more In, spirit and. that is
What I see here today," Elsenhow-
er told about350 membersof Citi-
zens for Eisenhowcr-Nlxp- n, who
had gathered from all sections of
the country to plan a

drive.
Preparing to depart, tomorrow on

a, te Jtrain tour, El-- i

senhower cast himself in "the role

Mrs.Majors,

Ares pioneer,

DiesSaturday
'Matriarch of one of West Tex
'.u' well-know- n pioneer families
and mother of a Big Spring wo
man, Mrs. J. P. Majors died Sat-
urday 'night la a Sweetwaterhos
pital. ,
', One of herdaughtersIs Mrs. Sam
Goldman Of Big Spring, who had
been at.her mother's bedside al-

most constantly foe the past sev-
eral months,' "

M?i,C'iMJ,0"r88,di!!TtttHnHa
vitalized for. seven a
'months. if ''-'- ?

, YHh her husband,J. 'P. Majors
? died in. ,19-- .,. Mrs, .Majors

. . , - -
city-

a , in iwj,,. -

jelry' business.The couple
.to Sweetwaterin, 1811, and opened
,th'e.Majors Jewelry Store there.
.This pio-e- er Sweetwaterfirm still
jt a tw xamiiy, ana in aaaiuon;
'three Malors' sons troerato
j twb' Jewelry stores In Colorado

c' She was born Sept 11, 1864, In
'Barnesville. Ga and married the
(late,J. P. Majors la 1862 at Leb
anon, vua.

' The surviving children, In ad--

'dltlon to Mrs. Goldman, are Mrs
:.M. J.Vaughn,Mrs. Carl Mayfleld,
'.and Mrs. Mervln Toler of Sweetwa
,ter; Sam,Ed,-an-d OscarMajors of
.'Colorado City; and'John Majors of
Sweetwater.The last-nam- Is well

ikndwn in Big Spring, since,he was
'One of the , original members of
World; Ward's 117th Supply Train
of the Rainbow' Division, organiz
ed here. He was a regular attend;
'nt at .the group's reunions.

Funeral serviceswill be conduct--'
,ed at 5p.m. Monday at .the.First
Methodist Church in Sweetwater

iWith Rev. Timothy W. Guthrie,pas--
Itor, ana Rev. George It 'Wilson,
Baptist'minister, officiating. 'Burial
will be In Sweetwatercemetery.

Reviewing The

Big Spring
Week:

With Joe PkMe

Great currents of moist Gulf
.air circulated up this wyfttmld
;week. By prolonged effort, we man--

.aged to get M of an inch, Without
'any, effort at all, some Central
'and South Texas areas got, 100
..times that much. A share-the-ra- ln

;?lan would centalnly be popular
nere. -

e. e e
-. Lack of moistureand,hencelack
of green pasturesproved no ob-

stacle for who terminated
a thriving "country 'batter. bust--
nesanere ana la surroundingtowns
lastweek. It turnedout the"butter"

'was in fact oleo, sometimes Just re
mapped ana some times touched
i with a bit of creamfor good meas-
ure. Regular customersswore by

' 'i
' Howard County added- another
grim, statistic Thursday. A week
alter m. naa suited her school
career,' little. Adela' Flores was
suuck aown on u. s. 80 at Cos-'boa- s

asshestartedhemeta lusch
She.made the loth traffic casualty

rof. the year. Tragedy struck at
Stanton, too, where tb old
'Richard Eugene Sheltea 'crawled
t finder a car acrossthe street and
Iwas unwittingly run over, sadkill- -
"Led

Some Indication as to the extent
M growth may be gained from the
rate new .namesare.appearingon
the tax rolls. J, O: Hay good says
tbat la typteg half, or slightly less

SH WKCKfP.JO)v

Big Spring

of a missionarytaking the political
gospel of peaceandhonesty in gov-

ernment to the people at wayside
stops.

He will make 56 of these stops.
besldrt major appearancesin St.
Paul, Minn., Des Moines, Is.,
Omaha, Neb., Kansas City, Mo.,
St Louis, Mo., Louisville, Ky Cin
cinnati, Columbus and Cleveland,
O.. Wheeling, W. Va., Baltimore,
Md., and Richmond, Va.

The GOP nominee told the vol
unteer workmen he Is only the
symbol of n crusade--' aimed at re-
storing world peaceand "honesty,
integrity and decency" in govern-
ment.

He said that hesometimes shud-
ders as he sees the Republican-cas-e

overstated.
As a specific instance, he took

the slogan of the volunteer organ-
ization that. Elsenhower is "the
man, who - win .bring durable
peace."

Instead ofthis, he said It ought
to be "the man. who will work for
peace, who will work, who will
pledge to you energyand devotion
to that causethat could take me
literally down to the bones of my
fingers."

Elsenhower'sexcursion into (Be
Midwest will be broken after his
St. Paul appearanceTuesday to
fly back to New York to address
the American Federationof Labor
Convention on Wednesday.

At that time his refreshed al
liance with Sen. Robert A. Tatt
of Ohio will be testedby what he
says about the Taft-Hartl- Act
Taft has offered in the Senate
some,revisions to the act but has
said that Its main features should
stand.

Elsenhower will fly back that
same day to rejoin his campaign
train at Mollne, III. Stevenson will
address the AFL convention here
Sept. 22. '

Elsenhower'strip will take him

been enthusiasticallyembracedby
Sen. WilUi-m-E- . Jenner,The" latter
called Elsenhower'sgreatfriend,
Gen, George C. Marshall, a "front
for traitors.". s.''':--,- ,

'' sr.it Hiss ffiTT inn ifii inai'ti ss"

eetjously'l--' avoiding Wtseenstn. Where
ea. josepn Mcuarwy, another

severscritic of Marshall, won
by a' smashingmargin

last Tuesday. 'r

RedArmored Car ;
Halted In Foray
Into WestBerlin;

BERLIN, Sept. 13. IB--A Soviet
armored car, equipped with two
machine guns and carrying six
Russian soldiers, drove into the
American sector today and almost
started a , clash with 1,000 irate
West Berliner..

IT. S. military police escortedthe
vehicle back to the. East zone bor
der after West Berlin police
blocked its progress at Herzberg
Squarewith a garbagetruck and
staled off Its' retreatwith a squad
car.

The Russians brandished their
Tommy guns when a crowd gath
ered, booing ana shouting, "Ivan,
go 'home," West German police
forced the crowd back to prevent
a ciasn.

The Russians said thev were
driving back to their Karlshorst
headquarters and got Into the
American sector by mistake,

SchumanPlan Grotto
Turns Itself Into A
Constitutional Meet

STRASBOURG. France. Sent"IS
W The Schuman Flan Assembly
turned itself into a constitutional
convention here,today, ta promote
the age-ol-d dream of a united Eu--
mr. '

The legislators of the six-nati-

coal-ste- pool, lifting their sights
from industrial problems, decided
to start work at 10 a.m. Monday
on a aran or a '.European leaera-tlo-

or confederation.'
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On His
Cspt. George T. Jsmes,above left p'ns the gold bars of 2nd
lieutenant on brother James K. James,honor graduateof Webb
Air Porte Base graduation class 52-- Below right 2nd Li Oscar
T. Brooks Jr., first studentto report here for flight training, walks
out of the Academic Aiidltorlum after receiving his. LC
Brooks Is also the first Negro to win his wings here.

67

94NewJetPilots
GraduateAt Webb

With words ofadvlce from Lock-
heed's top engineeringtest pilot,
67 cadetswere commissioned into
the U.S. Air Force at Webb Air
Force Base,here Saturday.

In addition to membersof class
52--Fj there were 27 officers who
Wlincdchrjertntlfl-r- T

. Anthony who has flown
aboutevefy type of craft In existence-

-today,! challenged graduating
cadeU.to be,"the, best in every-thlnf- f

ha smart.' be nrenared. be
' Z' ' .5$t

eiearsewer, test puet, was
sewibere from the west coast in
a couple of hours Friday to be
the"guest speaker,,told 'the class
that "you're good you're Uje. best
pilots In the world, and now you're
membersof the greatest team, in
tho '.world. Make being a fighter
pilot, your whole career.-- If youre
good, you'll go places. Be smart
without being smart-ale-c. Get ex-

perience and learn by it, 'for ,. in

Warning Is

IssuedOver
PhonyMpney

A few phony $20 bUls have turn-
ed up beretin the past few days
and Sheriff. J., B. JSruton'Saturday
issued a warning against promis-
cuous acceptanceof twenties.

The counterfeit-bill- s are identi
cal," down, to the serial number,
and are easily 'distinguished,Bru-to- n

said. The common number is,n M .!. -- - 1- 1- A A

bills are indistinct and shading
around the pictures is unusually
dark.

All have a greasy feel and are,
printed on a single piece or paper,
rather than on two as are
genuine .certificates, tho sheriff
stated.

At least four of the bogus bills
have turned'.up here since last
week end, Bruton reported, A
Treasury Department. "T" man
was in Big Spring during the week
taxonferwlth.sherifCla-departmen-t
andpolice officers concerning pass-
ing of thebills, i

Sheriff Bruton also warned bus
inessmenand others against Indis
criminate acceptance of checks.
He said the "hot check" traffic Is
many more prevalent than

- u"
'

M1LKJCE FUHD OVER;;
TQT&L ABOVE MARK

Cash eifts to the Milk-Ic- e; Fund . to help-- sick chil
drenof destitutefamilies had totaled oyer S600 through
Saturday. Latest donations;xecply-j- d at The Herald ,

,'-- This is in addition to moneywhich will be received from
sale of Howard County's first bale of

', .The und! is ,'large to tal(e. pare
requirements through the winter months, it was stres-
sed,again by County Health Nurse Jewdel Barton."Tho

' appeal thereforeis terminated as of today.
. Latest gifts: "

' Loyd Branon : ; ........ v. .'. $ 25,00
.

- Frank , , . 5.00 ,
Cliff Proffitt. ..,....;...,, .10.00 t

Class, First Baptist , 5.00
..i , Anonymous.,,.........:..., 3.00

4 CosdenEmployes (LoadingDock,
Billing Clerks, Dockmen, Trans--, ,
port Drivers,.Meter.Men. ,.-..;:.- ,; 3.60 '

acknowledged,..,.. 531:60 ,
TOTAL ........,,;...-,.....;- . ?60350

i

1

.

'
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a

wings.

pieces

times,

combat, records show those who
are best prepared are likely to
come back."" ,

The biggest chance to learn la
now, he reminded the graduates
and them not to waste
their youth.

est evwac: z. weob
AFB officer, present
ed diplomas to the graduates..in
aiso citea Jamesk. James as vw
cadet having the ree
era in the class. . 't(.

to --faimai!'
ana woi. wacicwju anaouaceaa
permanent la the, Akv
Force would goto him. Other top,
cadets who qualified for perma--,
nent were Nelson Al
len, Ted N, Clay andJamesN. Me--.

ueiland., ;,r

Oath of office to cadetswas ad
ministered by Ma, William C.
Whalln. Invocation was by Chap-
lain E. Jeffery, the

by Chaplain Grant S.
Mann. The Air Force
band, from IWaco, which also
marched in the formal review at
the flight line, climaxed the, cere
monies with the national athem.

A large crowd was on hand for
the fly-ove-r which preceded the

Ma). Ed-
ward McNeff executeda .series of

Once he
flew over the field at low level and
upside down at an estimated 550
mph. Again he swooned down.
pulled up the nose of his ship In
a steep climb and did three rolls

At that, he was al
most outof sight by the Ume the
third, roll was In a sa-
lute to the 16 planes in
lonnauon roaredover In forma-
tion. Later they divided and
passed over at right angles In
precision Umlnf.

A Juncheon follow
ed the academic The
new flying officers and their
guests wound up the day's activi-
ties with a dance in the auditori
um list night.

offices for the How-ar- d
County Chest's1952

fund campaignhavebeen
at ilVA .Runnels Street

This .Is snadeoccupied by J.S.
Hatch, and madeavailablethrough
bis Workers moved Jn
Friday, and are organisedto carry
on clerical- - work.

, The Chest has Its own
no. 3BW;

. . Drive Elmo Wassoa
said'he. had; about lined up all
divisional chairman
andthat he hoped to have a meet-
ing .of thesevolunteerleaders

will arrange for selec-
tion ,of various captains and work-er-a

to serve In, each division of
the S49.00O; j

The Chest.this yesr has added
an.item ior a local
center (USO), In addition to rais-
ing funds Hor. to Boy
bcouis, triri scouu, ymca and
Baivauon 'Army.- - i

.
- i'i

. V ' - I'
. PUSAN, Korea, Sunday. Sept li

W-S- outh Korean soldiers Friday
killed one'i prisoner
and Injured eight others as unrest

Iflsre4 againon
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That's Gold Collar

WIN GOLD BARS

'.counterfeiting.

DRIVE
GOES $6Q0

1952,0)1.0.
sufficiently

JcCleskey

Homwnakers

Previously

admonished

commanding'

outstanding

JStt3i(tss'were presented;

commission

commissions

Francis, bene-dlcU-

'Connelly

graduation ceremonies.

breath-takin- g acrobatics,

simultaneously.

completed.
graduates,

graduaUon
ceremonies.
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"Cimntrv, Tn1f w nnt natir1i
In demand in B.g, Spring and
Sweetwater Saurday as one va--.
rfety of-th- product completely dis-
appearedfrom the market.

And In SweetWater. a $--
00 fine

was assessed.following a plea of
guilty to a charge JnvoMng pos-
session andsaleof adulteratedbut
ter. No chargesnave beenfiled in
Big Spring, although oleomarga-
rine, remolded and repackaged,
has been selling as "country but-
ter" for more than a' year.
4 Mrs. C. E. Browning, aUas Wan
da Berry, wasfined $200 plus court
costs in SweetwaterSaturday. Her
husband,Thomas Earl Berry, en-

teredthe guilty plea for the woman
in the court of Justice of the Peace
M. C. Manroe.He paid the fine and
cosis.

Mrs. Browning was chargedwith
Violation of the state food anddrug
act In a complaint signed by R. L.
Holberl', .inspectorfor the State
Drug Division. The complaint all-

eged-she was in possessionof adul-
terated butter forthe purooie of
sale and that vegetable oil- - haflT
been substitutedior. butter--f-at Id
the product.

. Holbert said health, department
analysis of '.butter" found In sev-

eral Sweetwaterstoresshowed the
substancecontainedbutter fat. in
amounts',varying from, none to 20
per cent

John W. Marchbanks,67, mem-
ber of a pioneer family, 'clung to
life late Saturday as authorities
pieced together the events pre-
ceding a shooting Thursday night

His "son-ln-li- Martin .(Gus)
Binder, 98, with a bullet wound
through his abdomen,, was resting
satisfactorily at Medical Artsv ' "' 'hospital.' i.

Mr. Marchbanks was under
treatment 'at Cowper hospital
where he was rushed after, being
teuna near bis quarters at cap
Rock Courts, A bullet hsd pierced
Ms bead.

The accountof Mrs, Binder, the
farmer' Nora..Pearl Marchbanks,
who may have been the-onl- wit-
nessto the, shooting of Binder, and'
otherswho hsd seenthe principals
M the ait iadkateft Mr. Mars- -

BackersScore In
First Try To
FromTexas

IIIRIIIIIIH

PactWarships

Open Maneuvers

Off DaneCoast
COPENHAGEN, Denmark, Sept.

13 tn--The "battle of Bornholm"
began tonight as the first war
games engagementof the North
Atlantic Powers' "Operation Main-brace- ."

Joining of battle at 9 p.m. was
announcedIn a communique of the
Danish Admiralty. Bornholm is a
Danish Island In the Baltic Sea.

Danish naval vesselshad pa-

trolled around the Island since
noontime and were reported "in
contactjvilm the enemy" In mid
evening.

The Block, attackers were
"orange naval .forces" of British,
Norwegian and Danish,ships. Or
ange was trying. to. invade the Is-

land; There was no mention of
U. S. ships in the first comma
nlerue. .

sfalnbrace got-unde-r way as a
nowerful Allied ..fleet of 160 war
ships took up .their oaiue stations
in, the North Sea.

. The Soviet Army newspaperRed
Star charged'that the exercise.
"Operation Malnbrace," was ag-

gressively aimed by the Pentagon
at clamping control over the Bel

iws-g.'a-
aw flew .lag--

'CountryButter'No

LongerOn

other,, Baltic powers.'Moscow. dl
patchessaid thetone of the vitriol
ic attack indicated, Russia may
protest officially to Norway, and
Denmark, among the,eight.nations
taking part.
. .The .largo.' V,i 8, iaval foree
volved bad orders te.atay.Otttof
the Baltic ia orderBot to iavlte aaI

incident with KuMla.. But the 13--

v tee WARSHIPS, r J, Col. ?

SaleHere
County sanitarian, said oleomar
garine, remolded ana sold as
"country butter," has beendistrib-
uted through at least .14 .local
stores for more-- than' a year. Fox
Saturdaysent' expound.,of the sub
stanceto "health department labo-
ratories for analysis. Charges'of
violating-- labeling provisions of
state food laws may be Died here,
be said. .

Fox estimated 1,000 pounds of
the product have been sold in Big
Spring in the past year. It was
sold under various namesbut was
not labeled as either butter or
oleomargarine,he said.

The sanitarian said Big Spring
grocersreported a strong demand
for the "butter," with many non--
margarine users having developed
a taste for the product Of the
1,000 or more pounds sold. Fox
said he has heard ofonly one
pound being returned by a cus
tomer who suspectedthe substance
was oleomargarine.' ,

Sales were so good that it was
Only after an exhaustive search
that Foxfounda pound for analysis.
.Customers in. Doth Big Spring

and Sweetwatercomplained Thurs
day and Friday when the unla
beled "country butter" disappear-
ed from the market. Some com-
plaints came from persons who
refused to purchaseoleo. Bequests
for the food weren't being heard

banks may inexplicably have lost
touch with reality."

District Attorney Elton Gllllland
said Mrs. Binder told of scuffling
with her father when she discov-
ered be had' a pistol In his hand,
How or wherehecamebythe gun;
a German automatic the' equiva-
lent of a .32 calibre, none could
say. Binder was shot as he'

openedthe'door to Inves-
tigate the Commotion he heard' at

ated the cafe.
. .Until .some.10 .minutes before
the incident Mr. Marchbanks

was.ln.bestrof(spirits.' He
left and, severalminuteslaterMrs.
Binder steppedout of the cafe to
go to theBinderapartment

She. noticed Mr, Ma rob--
banks eauag- toward the cafe

.Llge Fox, Big Spring-no- a rdSaturdayhowever.

- i

Keep Ike
Dem Ballot
DistrictCourtSets
HearingOnTuesday

By BO- - BYERS
AUSTIN. Sent. 13. (VtVFeudins. Texas: Democrats weal

to court today to decide whether-- ReDubllcan Dwleht EkM.
hower gets on the Texas ballot
UUUUHUU.

Backers of Adlal Stevenson, the national Democratic
honeful. won a Quick but indecisive first-mlm- d vlrtnrv wheal
a district JudgeIssueda temporary xestralnlng order to ieep
the new, er Texas Democratic Party off th

Tho Stevensonkwyers said the new party In trying to
steal the "Democratic'! name.

Dlst. JudgeJackKoberts
f-
-

"j '

HappyMails
I

Home;Planning,

N. EnglandTour
By MARVIN L. ARROWSMITH
SPIlINdFIELD, El., Sept. 13 If)
Gov. Adlal (E, Stevenson re

turned to his presidential cam-
paign headquarters today, "wen
pleased" with bis prospectsla 10
western states aud, loo-l-ag for- -

land, Virginia' and Iowa.
The Democratic-- candidate for

the "White .House arrived hare by
Plane from Albuquerque,N.M., at
5:M p.m. (EST) after "a

,
ae-s.-ay

tour oi tse wett ia a m lar not--

rjttt'ii.rkV4- - AMw- -

!? JStTrt 'fi"maaagw,,wioa wyatt, aBaoel
blase far'a.foray laiolfeir- - Cn- -
land sUrttag stet,Tlriday.
; From there,.ttrt Ztttsoto govctw
nor will travel to a tradltionallr
Democratje,stronghold. Richmond,
Vs., for a major addressSept 20.
On Oct 4, Wyatt announced, Stev-ens-oa

will talk on farm policy at
ru uoage, ia.

As be set rat for home from
Albuquerque, Stevenson Issued this
statement oa feu 7,060-BiII- e, nine-da- y

swing through the. West:
... "I amdelightedwith bit touraev
through,10 states. Everywhere the
crowds exceededmy expectations
and their warmth and friendliness
even, surprised the local. political
leaders, ' .

' '
This trip enabled sae to set

forth my views on a. number of
Issues not previously covered, la
accordancewith my plan: of ex
pressing as clearly as I can ray
nopes ana ideas aooutour future.

"It would be bold and foolish to
expressany cbncluslons as to the
political destiny of. these states In
November,

"But I am well pleasedwith the
political situation In each of these
states. Everywhere I found the
Democratic party unified and en--

Sea STEVENSON, . 2

WATERMSAGE
AGAIN SOARS

Big Spring water usage
.climbedback. past.lhe-i.ro-

, Jriday after
sagging to about 3.7 million
Wednesday.and Thursday.

Consumed' Friday were ,
270,000 .gallons.' Consumption
Saturdayprobablywas ashigh,
although readings were not
available'until 8 a.m. today;

building and that Um hand was
wrapped,'She Inquired about the
hand, accordingto the district at
torney,,ana wnen the wind caught
the cloth and blew It back, she
saw,he had a pistol. He did not ap-
pear to be himself at all. she said.
When he did not hand the weapon
over to her, she scuffled with him.
Binder, hearing1 the .noise, came
to the.doo?just as ashotwss fired.

He fell, got up and staggeredin-
to Uie cafe to get Charles McCuJs-tla-n

and John D. Moore, woo were
there at the time, totake hint to
a hospital.

Meanwhile, Mrs, Binder rushed
to the phone. She.heardtwo shots.
Others also said thev heard two

I additional shots..Mr. Marchbanks

SeaSHOOTINO, Pg. a, Cot I

MarchbanksStill AliveAfter
Shooting;Binder RestsWell

J I

as a Democratic presidential

granted theorder, which keep
tSecretaryof state Jack Ro

fAm AAv4tf.nr 41.A '.. wli
and Its candidates until t
Judge hears,arguments,Ttiac
aay ana reaches a decweet

Attorneys fUed the eH en bin
halt 'of Stevenson and his ruaaais
mate, JoansparianaH,,this saons
log after telephone coafereaeea
throughout yesterday and las
night with House Speaker Sam

ayburn, national Democrat
Chairman Stephen Mitchell an4
other Dmbo
crats. r

Austin lawyers John Color at
Faan Dickson', two top leader
of the self-style- d "Loyal Demo
crats," accusedtse hastily organ-
ized Texas DecaocratleParty of
AttftnaUBg to steal-fee-as-

ms of- -
the tradlttoaal DeaocraUe Fatty.

The plaktlffa said the attemet
to put "two Demderatte eolamaa
on the ballot ,was an effort .on the
pw. os. atsapr-nu- ea --MmoerauT
to ceaMsevomers aa4If mhm .
tsafiilr cVeeMea' Isr.she,feoMnal eiee

-- " - -- t,

Another Eisenhower iheirnihisa.
wWhe.J-Wat-fd ta.Awtaa.

T7 '.1 ni .- -
Ualversky- - of Texas refloat ".aaei
etetepolitical friend of Oer. BWrr
era, called a' meeting for ttea
morning to organise a Texa
Democratsfor Eisenhower move-
ment"

A of
Democrat also ,1s seaedaM la
Austin next week,bat Kaybar haa
aot anaounced thedate, i

Sealy sided with the ferenMC at
the State DefctoeraUe Ceaveatlesi
at Amarlllo last Tuesday to taalet
that Stevenson be certified as the'
nominee oa the DemocfatteMekef.
hu. sealy said, then that ho per--'
sonally opposed aad
would support Elsenhower.

. 'ine, conveauoni by . two-to-e-

majority, supported Shivers' de
mand,that Stevensonbe put oa the
oauot as the Democratic nomine .
as a matter'of. legal right as4
political morality.

the, conveatloa ados
a resolution, urging Democrats

to work for Elsenhower's! election.
Following the convention's re

fusil to put Elsenhower ori .that
oauot as a Democrat a group of
about 10 Dallas citizens 'met
Wednesday in a private'office a4
organized the "Texas DemocraUej
Party."

They nominated Eisenhoweraaci
Nixon and filed their names aad
a slate, of electors duplicating that
of the Itepubllcan Party. "They
also cross-We-d a full, ticket of .

Democratic nominees for ' state.'
wide office, including, shivers a4
II. 8-- senatorial eandldete-rPrier--Dant- el,

;

Allen Wight, Dallas, an orgaa-Ize-r,

said the strategy was to .at-
tract voters who want"to remaia
Democrats but want to' vote far
Elsenhower.

v
' . . . ',

Austin Man Namd
Finance Chairman '

WASHINGTON. Sept13 ifU-Th- a

Democratic' National Coaamlttsa
attaouiiced today Tom Miller, Aue
tin, hss been, named,Deanee eK
rector for Texasta tbe'tfsl Dee
cratlc campaign. ' '

Miller' will work directly tjaaW
Beardsley Ruml, chairman o tao
national coramlttee'afinance eeas

" 'inlttee. --1 -
A former mayor 'of Austin- - aft

ler has been prominent la ,e ,

Democratic Party la Texas at
years." . ; l

THEWBAWER

&&- -
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112 PersonsAttend
BoyScoutCamporee
. A ietel e 111 pertwu- - attended
the lint bbmsI Boy Scout Campo-e-e

tec the Lone SUr District at
the ReteVTJp Krotffldion, Friday
sad Saturday.Those In attendance
taeladed86 boy, eight troop lead
en, and 19 staff members.

T. G. L. Snow, camo director.
Mid that eibt troops were In aN
tendasce. Six were from B I g
Serteat, ese from Coahoma, and
eae from Forsan.

Th troops arrived Friday at 4

FourthArrest

For Bootlegging

Is MadeHere
F, E. Vandergin wasftaed$100

tad costs of court Saturday by
County Judge Walter Grice on
charges'of transporting alcoholic
beveragesIn a dry area.

"VanderglH was arrested late' Friday evening about IS miles
Berth of the city by Id B. Green,
inspector of the Liquor Control
Beard. Green said that VandergUl
was la possessionof five casesof
whiskey and 10 cases of beer on
arrest

The arrest was the fourth con
cernlng Illegal handling of liquor
sleceThursday, Alvln Ace Buford
and Daniel McCormlck were ar-
rested for Illegal transportation,
and Mike Moore was chargedwith
selling whiskey after-hours- .

Stfrord, chargedFriday, was
fined $125 plus court costs after
pleading guilty. McCormlck, pre-
viously releasedon $500 bond, was
fined $100 In County Court after
pleading guilty Saturday. Moore
received a S100 fine.

Officers of the Liquor Control
Board arrestedMcCormlck, Moore
andVaadergni.Buford was arrest-
ed by Sheriff. Jake Breton anddep--
sjtUcS

Bruton said there was no "un
usual" drive against the bootleg
gers.

14,

Mitchell NotesDroughtAs
Only FourBolesAre Ginned.

By TOM JAY OOSS

COLORADO CITY, Sept. 1J
The gins aren't humming this
fall. The sound is sorely missedby
yie$t Texas,.to. whom lt In

l teach a.'part of the Texas atraos--
paera mm ue signs ei at xucca
Glortso or a Ja'ctrabblt.1
'

In MltSbill County and other dry
land farming counties In the area,
there isSlit Ue promise' that the
Bound will be much la evidence
this fait, Colorado City, which or-

dinarily would have ginned 500

bales by bow, had ginned four,
said S. It, Yoakunv Saturday.

Yoakum operater the Farmers
Gin and say each of the gins in

Eight Request
AbsenteeVotes

Seven (oldlers and one Chilian
have requested absentee ballots
for the Nov. 4 generalelection, ac-

cording to recordsIn County Cleric
Lee Porter's office.

Two of the soldiers are stationed
In the United Statesand five are
overseas. Of those overseas, tour
give APO addressesout of San
Franciscoand one out of Newjfork.

Pfc. Jake M. Aleman ot Ft Bel--

volr. Va.. and O--C Alvln E. Na- -

bors of Fort Bennlng. Ga., are the
two stationedin the United States.
FranciscoR. Molina Is somewhere
in Europe.

Soldiers sending request from
Asia include Pfc. CharlesA. Nelll.
Lt Keith R. Slaughter,James H.
Swlnney, and Walter L. Kennon.

William R. Watson, 311 Lorllla,
Is the lone civilian requesting an
absenteeballot

Porter stated that the ballots
would be sent to the applicants

.ProbateCojirt
CasesAre Noted

Applications for guardianship of
aaestate andcertification of a will
were Hied In ProbateCourt Satur-
day.

Mrs, Betty Ruth Rountree re-
quests,letters ot guardianship for
.Insurance totaling $4,500 for ber
iwo children, Karen Kay and
Douglass.The children were

of ber husband' policy.
Chale T. Rountree,her husband,
died Aug. 27.

Joe J. Crews petitioned for prc-fc-te

of A. B, Crews' will. The lat-
ter Crews diedJuly 19, tearing his
estate to his daughter. Lillian
Crews, and making 'Joe J. Crews
Independentexecutor.'

1

ssssssssssssaassssses.si

Rtsidtntial Loans
Insurance

rJre
Ante

) Casualty
u Auto Loin

McCoiIinl "

Thornton .
" 'tind Tel. 2215

p.m. Each troop was assigneda
particular area, and tents Were
pitched In a.clrcularmanneraround
the central parade area. Contests
were held In axe handling, signal-
ling, tent pitching, first aid, camp-
ing and swimming.

Troop leaderswere: Darrel Webb
Jr, Troop JiAiE, (Preach)True,
Troop 2: Al Brown, Troop 5: Jes-
se Mendoza, Troop 7; V. Lincoln,
Troop 8 of Coahoma: Cecil Na-bor-s,

Troop 9; C. F. Wlnget, Troop
11 of Forsan: and W. N. Cochron.
Troop 15.

Snow said the Camporee vas a
success. Tm looking forward to
having these encampmentsIn fu
ture years, and we might even
hold them more often," be said.

Troop leaders all agreed that
they and the boys receivedexperi-
ence and benefits from the'outing.
Troop LeaderBrown, of Big Spring,
summarized the feelings of all
when he said. "lm tired, but it
sure was fun."

Snow's assistantsat the Campo
ree were Arnold Seydler, Bill
Sheppard and Wesley Deats. 311
Joneswas district chairman; Jim-
my Hale, scout executive and
George Melear, scorer.

Membersof the health and safe
ty committee were Sam McComb
and J. Tv Morgan. Staff members
Included O. H. Peters, Sherman
Smith, Olen Puckett,Lt Jack Prob
er, D. M. McKInney, Hal Mcln-tyr- e.

Garland Morrison. J. A. Jol
ly, Dan Krausse, Explorer Scout
Henry Hicks and Bugler Art Dodd.

Winners of the 'contests listed
la order offirst, second and third-- are

as follows: ---

Axe handling. Trooos 1 and 11:
signalling. Troops 1, 7 and 15; tent
pitcning, Troops 11, 7 and 15; first
aid, Troop 2 (third place); swim-
ming tenderfoot,Troops 8, 1 and
15; swimming second class, Troop 1,
15 and 5; swimming first class,Troop
1, 2 and 15: swimming for Exolor--
er Scouts, Troops 1 (first and Sec
onal and 11; and camp Inspection,
Troop 11. 9 and2.

campswereInspected four time
during the Camporee, once before
eachmeal and before going home.
Retreat servicesrriarted" the close
of the Camporee at 5:30 n.m. Sat
urday. , . , . ry

town four has ginned one bale.
The other gins are the Producer's
Gin, the Concrete Gin and the
Swift Gin. A fifth gin, the Pay-
masterGin, moved to PaducahIn
way. if ' . jf '
' One oLCoiBradolCltya larger fo- -

ausmesKjau'JWniJU.'-ume- s 'tsTtae
prossiacJwebjr':t!Meconti-
nental Ce4e2CCetaaiiy--'T-

H

"oil mUl'fiastiHrdownLwlth.'"the
reopening date bretty'iriUch in the
future.. ' ' t ''The tuual . season for, the ".oil
mill" UlronT September, toMay,
wiui ujd.iuui operating i bouts a
day-- and" employing" .about 80, em
ployees. NOW. SSVS Don Ciiltur
managerof the mill, two clerks in
the office and a.small maintenance
crew make up the force.

An ordinary bale has seven to
eight hundred pounds of seed,
and the mill usesabout a hundred
tons In a day. At that rate, seed
from four bales even If the mill
got them all would operate the
mill for less than 30 minutes.r..i.. jmix f.4..j- - ,. ..

uui.ai iiiu Daiuiuay us un I
sure that therewill be enough'seed
to run on this fall. If so, this will
b a 16ng off season,since the
mill hasbeed shutdown since Feb
ruary becauseof the abort crop
last year.

The local mill has about a five
county trade territory,said Guitar,
both In the purchaseof seed and
the sale of feed for stock. It turns
out cottonseed meal, cake and oil,
ana imiers ana cottonseed nulls.

EARLY BIRD IS
GETTING READY

At least one Big Spring man
ray be taking seriously the
possibility of atomic warfare.

He has taken out a building
permit for the 'purpose of

The dugout, long ago a com--no- n

type ot abode in this sec-
tion, will be converted Into a
residence,the permit discloses.
Inside walls will have a con-
crete lining.

a
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Are
Any questions about poller and reflutatlont at Bta Spring High
Schooll Th answers are til her, Wilder A. Rtoe, director of guid-

ance, explains to jiew members, Barbara McMurraY, center, nd
Janice NalUy. Roe is showing them th new high school handbook
Issued to students ast week.

FOR HIGH.SCHOOL

StudentHandbook
GivesRegulations

Henceforth.' the dubD who"doesn't
know about regulations and f poll-cle- s

at Big Spring High School is
apt to be one who hasn't read.

Under one cover and tor tne
first time virtually all the ques
tions a member of the student
bcly can raise have been answer-
ed in a studenthandbook.

Distribution was made last
week at the school, said Principal
Roy D. Worley, who askedparents
to Inspect the booklet. He
particularly urged parents to read
the messageto them (on? page
nine) which explains objectives;
th. necessity of regular and punc-
tual attendance; homework and
study; attitudes; and suggestions

Answers Here

The handbook, titled "The Black
and Gold of Big Spring Senior
Illgti School," Is In reality the
product oi more man a years
work. The faculty andstudentcoun-
cil had a hand fa,iL arid during
the summerWorley and aidesput
IfcJ - i..-.- ,.. f,Mnt . '

fbooklet Is pdeket-Ized,rSx- 7

Inches;--a- n' It Is extensively, In--
dexc0rlboui as io suDiect. mauer

5?r tf"
It contains, among other'thlngs,

h nledea of alleclanea to the
flag, the "American CreedV the
student'screed,the "Alma Mater."
and is Interspersedwith Bible
versesand other wise sayings.

Traditions and codes which, go
Into school spirit and activities are

1630 E. 3rd

dlcu.sed, In various sections the
pupil may readily find out about
policies on assembly,lockers, us
ing the telephone, lost and found
items, attendance,corridors, per
mission to leave school, and scores
of other thlnes.

All of thesewin be oa Interest to
parents and will help Interpret
school administrationto them,Wor-
ley suggested.

School holidays, traditional
events,gradingsystem nd courses
of studyareall listed. Each course,
together with the credit lt offers.
u explained onetiy. umerence in
generalcoursesof study

or academic and yoca-Uona- l)"are"explained.
Student council operation Is de-

tailed, together with .the constitu-
tion andby-law-s. Officers and class
representativesare listed. Informa-
tion. Is given,on publications and
other special Items and activities.
School officials are-llste-

, At the rear of the book Is a
spacefor the i Individual's record.
The frontispiece,contains a space
for inscribing the owners name.

Teh book Is not a directory, Wor-
ley pointed out This may be
issued later. The handbook Is
something authorized by the ad-

ministration and the boardof trus-
tees in the hope that lt would
make for greater understanding
and a more fruitful experienceby
high school pupils.

The Skyline SupperClub
Phone 9591

SINCERELY THANKS
The RecentGraduatingClass of

WEBB AIR FORCE BASE

For Having Their Party At

The Skyline SupperClub
We ExtendA Hearty Welcome

to the future graduatingclassesof

WebbAir ForceBase.

We will be happyto help plan all of your parties.

The Skyline SupperClub has Installed a new

Griddle to be able to take careof your orders

moreefficiently in the future

NO COVER CHARGE

Dinners Served Every Day

NOW OPEN!
THE CHICKEN BOXa

WEST HIGHWAY 80 AT AIRBASE ENTRANCE

FRIED CHICKEN TO GO
WITH ALL THE TRIMMINGS

CHOICE OF GRAVY OR COLE SLAW
3 PIECES .'M.u..M.w.M.MM. 51.00

rlCwE5 . eyl3v
12 PIECES SIL50

LIVERS 6 PIECES 90c GIZZARD 6 PIECES 75c
DELIVERY 25e Extre LLOYD BROWN, Proprietor

- -

y MAX HARRELSON
UNITED NATIONS. N. Y.. SL

13 W--U. K. diplomat,accustomed
to aurHfig awerted brickbat at
eachether,were startled th! week
by a charge that large quantities
tit fjuttf fft.ra llmiAj. vm HaImm

bootlegged to rs of the
uiribiuvbu cocxiau ei.

The charge came from official
at a UnnAP Ammfan AAtitonttaa 1m

New York and wa promptly de
nied oy me oipic-mai- it served,
however, to focus attentionoa two
facets of diplomacy which have
never been toopopular with the

et: privileges . and
entertainment.

One of th nrivllff crranti1 illn.
lomat everywhere1 the right to
imporc wiiaout uxauoa au ine
wines and liquors they .need for
entertainmentpurposes. It was in
connection with the exerciseof this
privilege by U. N. delegatesand

rnembersof the U. N.
Secretariat that the bootlirlno
chargesarose.

xce liquor dealers assertedthe
diplomatsand U. N. officials could
not Dosslblv have used alt th
liquor they had bought at least
wiinout being soused from mom-in- s

until tllffh Ttia Mnlmw.f. .
torted thevdidn't drlnV it alt ihi.
seives, mar most oi it was con
sumed ny. xne many guests they
entertained.

Secretary-Gener-al

' Trygve Lie
commented

"The United Nations has tax-fre- e

wines and liquor only for official
recCDtlons. lunchenna. A I n n a r
cocktail parties and other official
cmenainment given ny tne organ-
ization itself,or by authorizedoffl- -
ciaxa bi iiarr or mpir rtiiTii mi
behalf of the orsanlzatlon.

"I lilt nr rnrmt tnan nnn tTni
NaftAna (tmnlmr,,, sf- t.aarfM.aw

iers, omy 4a ouiciais
may uiaw ISA-li- liquor I or inese
purposes from the. United Nations
stock. Full taxes are paid on all
alcoholic beverages sold by the
bars in the Security Council and
GeneralAssembly lounges and the
press bat. The whole system Is

RIGHT:

Ten

;uipiWiiwiWlip.WUW.Wi)l'iipMM

UN DiplomatsCloseRanksAs
Liquor 'Bootlegging'Charged

rarefuUy admlpjtered and I As
no, think H has been ab sed."

Tco W U. Nr delegaUeM get
their liquor ladependenliy. I.tk
the unbHlesla WatWagtm mem-

bers with dlpl.matk pri"ilege
may buy tax-fre- e wise and li-

quors once they are cerfltlrd by
the State Department to do so.
They do sot get their liquor thrown
the United Nations, but,from bond-
ed wart houses of the New York
State Liquor Authority.

The volume of such purchases
varies from month to raiva, but
figures for two recent mouths are
typical. la 408 cases were
limed tc the U. N. and to 28 dele-Catio-ns.

In August, 904 caseswent
toVthe U. N. and 26 donations.
These fgures Included both wines
and lliiuors. A case holds tw to
three, gallons, dependingon bottle
sizes.

There are no statistics available
as to the entertaining done bv In
dividual delegations receiving ,thls
liquor, but some idea can be ob?
talned from the amount spent by

Gtt Facts About
Fistula FREE

NEW iOOK Explain Cause
anaLatest Treatment

Illustrated, book on Fis
tula, rues (Hemorrhoids), re-
lated aliments.a .shown In dia
gram and colon disorder I yours
FREE. Write today to Thornton
& Minor Hospital, Suite 909, 911
E. Llnwood, Kansas City, 3, Mo.

(Adv.)

DOWN

jHt

the handsomely you
Hall and you'll agree

the U. S. delegation.A spokesman
estimated that the average enter--
tatameatexpense of the tJ.S. dele-
gation for a yearwas aboutJ15.000.
not including entertainment
doseby the delegationto the gen-
eral Assembly. Thla amountrnv,n
luncheons aid dinners as well as
liquor costs. Incidentally, the U.S.
delegation, being en Its borne
grounds. does aot get tax free
liquor.

The U. N. budget for 1953 lata
aside $168,000 for entertainmentby
Individual officials and J20.000
more for the organization Itself.

lever

On the basis of these figures,

of
that's rayen

42,

exemption en liquor
into sum. Tbfc tax
saving! oa wines ' vary but oa
liquor the utd'U. N.
officials savefederal and state lev
les to $12 a galoa,
depending on

These are the only tax exemp-
tions'granted to U. N.
U) ,S. officials say this
comes.out in the
because the States has
more, diplomats than all
these countries
reciprocal treatment, they' are al-

lowed to "buy their entertainment
liquors tax free. This ,of Is

with
lt is thus the who
Just as lt Is the who
loses through the tax
granted foreign
country.

8:00 P.M.

DREW PEARSON
PresentedBy

CARTER'S PILLS

9:25 A.fft Monday Thru Friday

WHISPERING STREETS
PresentedBy

GENERAL

10:30 A JVL Monday Friday

BRL.AK THE BANK
PresentedBy

MYERS Mon. Wd. - Frf.
COMPANY--Tue-s. & Thur.

IcV

rEssY

STAY TUNED TO

1490
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LAY-A-WA- Y SUIT SALE

1. WILL-HOL-D THE SUIT OFYOUR

SELECTION FOR 30 DAYS!
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Bryan Hall suits for young imtn about town

substantial

But, It Isn't lust luck"that thesesuits give you better looks, better value,betterquality
we're bring 'to you at such o down-to-ear-th price) I If s plain ordjnory
nlnnnM TV.. Atnnmr ruA rnftmn wha knw Uict what vouwontd tailored thesesuits into............2,. . ,.-- r; .":."" " " .' .- -. - ;:r - -- jr. ' "j ... ,r

most functional clothes
typical Bryan manner ." . '. t

dine

July,

any'

MILLS

TONI

jm m your in, ineyti wear ana wcui.m
re styled right and priced right for you.

cabarSingle or double breastedwith one pair pants.
tops In style arid Wear. Alt ell steel spun, fine

i, brown, blue,grey. Sites 32 te tenfe, sherts.
I 4 i .

the tax run
a

delegates

totaling-J- 9

potency.

diplomat.
country

ahead loagrua
United

abroad
combined. Under

course,
bought taxpayers' money and

taxpayer saves
taxpayer

exemptions
la'ths

SUNDAY

Thru

BRISTOL

(thougfi
luckywe can them

FlagshipPamillzed

regulars,

'diplomats

woven sharkskin

$29.75

km

K

--' LEFT: Single breasted In handeemeall weel Dentfal tweed.Tan, brawn, blue, grey.
Sizes32 to 42, regulars. - , '

$35.00
JUST RECEIVED: New stylish all weel Bryan Hall Flannefs In yeur choice ef soft
smoothshadesef medium tan and grey. Tailored for better fit and lasting style.
Sizes 32 te 42 In regulars and longs.

.

' '; '
$55.0Of . ".

Co R. AnthonyCompany



SenatorialCandidatesBucking
TrendForWashingtonChange

By EDWIN B. HAAKINSON
WASHINGTON, Sept. 13 Ul If

1C true that the voter are de-
manding new faces'ln Washington,
most membersof the Senate who
are up for have suc-
cessfully bucked that trend so far
at least.

Of 31 senatorsseeking another
term, only two have failed to win

In the primary elec
tionsKennethD, McKellar of Ten--
nessce,. dean of the Senate, and
Owen Brewster of Maine.

For some of the 29 successful
candidates,of course, there may
oe a durerent outcome in Novem
bcr.

Most political observers agree
that primaries do not always Indi
cate the voting trends In an elec-
tion year. For one thing, the man
in office normally has a bigger ad
vantageIn a primary election than
oe aoes wnen ne-- s Dyckung a

from anotherparty.
Most politicians also concede prl

TO SECURE BALLOTS

'PostcardDay' For
ServicemanMonday

By RAY HENRY
WASHINGTON, Sept 1J W

Monday every serviceman in the
U. S. will be handed a small buff
card which will offer him tbe op-

portunity to vote on Whether he
wants a general for president,t
. It's a printed postcard form on
which he can ask for an absentee
ballot to vote In his home state In
the Nov.-- 4 general election star-
ring Gov. .A'dlal Stevenson and Gen-Dwlg-

ht

D. Elsenhower.
. Federal law says each teryIce-

man must"be handedthe card per-
sonally. The rjned forces chose
Monday as postcard Day" for
men In the V. S. For men overseas
it.was Aug. 15.

Of "the present 3 million ser-
vicemen, more than 2H million
are eligible to vote Nov. 4.

The Defense Department has
been working hard since last No
vember to turn out the maximum
servicevote. It har been following
Congress' orders to give every
mart overseasor tn the U. S.

how can vote.-- chance-o-f

Whether a does I their votes

American-Le-d Worshippers
To Defy Italian Police Ban

A , BySTANSWINTON
ROME, Sept. 13 tfl A deter-?mln-ed

"handful .of American-le- d

Church- of Christ' worshipers an-

nouncedtonight they will hold reg-

ular services here tomorrow in
open defiance of, an Italian police
ban.

Cline R. Paden ot Browntleld
Tex., who heads the church in
Rome, said the ban was part ot a
"completely nation-

wide crackdown against the small
Protestant group under laws of
the Fascist era.

The Alessaridrla church was

Insectsto Be

SprayedMonday
In Forsan Area

FORSAN r-- The Forsan Service
Club has arrangedto use the town
fire truck Monday afternoon to
spray for Insects, mosquitoes,
and files,

Flans were discussed with Lige
Fox, director .of the Big Spring-Howa-rd

County Unit, In a meet-

ing Thursday. Fox estimatedthat
each hoUse would take about five,
gallons of spray, and'resident do-

nationswill about SI per house.

Fox told members of the club
that the onj sprayingwould last for
the complete season.While in For-
san, presentedthe school,cafe-

teria with a healthCertificate, j
HamMn Elrod at "the

club meeting, and fall work plans
KermiUlnedijmjDlMtlrigcptaj
mlttee was appointed ana consist-
ed ot Joe T. Carlton'
King, and Jeff IngUsh.

The committee selectedto. Ipok
into a future community swim-
ming pool was made Up of Dan
Furse, C. J. Lamb, Frank Thime
and George F..Pickett.

Guests at the meeting were
Wayne Dick Woodard
and Jim Anderson." A total of 28
attended. '

(Thieves Miss Out'
In School Entry,
'TfaWves prdbably were

Friday night in results ot
their raid, on, the Junior high
school'building. - '

Nothing" was, missing from the
building or from an open safe in

business manager, report
ed. The door of tbe sate,was Jeft
alar.purposely, since.nomoney .or
ot'-e-r valuableis kept in the strong-
box t night. The safe is for "day
time use only."
-- Entry to the building was gained
by removal ot a glass pane from
r door.

s

No DamageFrom Fire
Two minorfires Friday,afternoon

resulted la so damage, cityfire
men reported.A. roast, too long la
a, stove, resulted in one alarm. A
quantity of. gasoline which became
if&Ked when an automobile car
buretor waa being, cleanedcaused
ueetfcer,

vately .that odds favor Democrats
to retain .their Senate majority un-

less there Is great Republican
sweep In November. '

Democratsnow hold 49 of we w
Senate seats:to 47
nr ttm as at stake this year. "Re
publicans now hold 21 and Demo
crats i.Thai mrim TieDubllcans mUSt
capture at least 23 of the 35 con-

tests to obtain minimum control
and organize the Senate through a

!tt-i- v irfp and committee
1ilrmin Annhnr wivdf fleuiint!

It Is the GOP needsa net gain of
only two seats comparedwith lis

Becausemany of the Senatecon-

tests are In the normally Demo-

cratic South or In border states
that barely went Republican six
years ago, the Republicansface an
uphill battle.

If Dwlght D, Elsenhower, the
GOP presidential candidate, !an
pull a large numbefofvotesto the

depends to a degreeon his home
state's absenteevoting laws. Each
state controls its own voting

Although PresidentTruman
pleaded earlier thisyear with Con--
cress and the states tomake ab
senteevoting laws uniform, little
was done. They're still a never-nev- er

land andin manycasescom-
pletely bar service voting.

Two states New Mexico and
South Carolina permit no ab-

sentee balloting. No serviceman
can vote unless he's home on
leave.

Four states Alabama, Del-
aware, Florida, Louisiana don't
allow absentee' rating' if the man
hasn't registered in person to
vote. This stops many thousands
of servicemen.

Ten statesallow a man to regis-
ter to vote as an abienteebut re-
quire a special registration form.
Many servicemen hsvefound the
red tape too heavy.

In the remaining states service--
.Informatlon.cn he

serviceman vote having counted.

Unexpected"

ants

be

be

resided

Ilolladay,

Monroneyj

disap-
pointed

school

nt'
closed.'!)) force"" laitSbnd'iyfthe
Home churchwasordered'to) close.
a intra cnurcn waq given .one
month, to shutter and the other 19
Church of Christ congregations'are
probably' to be closed, Paden de
clared.

In Alessandria'spolice headquar
ters. Dr. Mlchele Lomaxro said po
lice had prevented "an unauthor-
ized gathering for religious prac
tices" by the Church of Christ last
Sunday, He denied the use of
force.

One of Paden's fellow missiona
ries, Carl Mitchell,of Los Angeles,
uaur., saia me Alessandriapolice
forcefully prevented25 membersof
the congregation from enteringthe
church, tore down the church sign
and roughly handled four Church
of Christ representativesin an: ef
fort to make them stop singing
hymns.

Official action aoDeared to he
limited to the Church of Christ.
OtherProtestantdenominations, in-

cluding the Baptists and Metho
dists,- - have operated in Italy for
years without official action
against them.

An informed Italian source said
friction with the ChurchOf Christ
arose, over missionary activities
and efforts at conversion in this
predominatelyRoman Catholic

The U, S. Embassy eald the
Churchof Christ representatives
linve been instructed to present's
full report and "we will seewhat
we can.do." '

7:
GreeneTo Discuss
Budgeting At Meet

J. II. GreenedBig Spring Cham-
ber, of Commerce manager, will
discuss budgeting and finance dur-
ing a "short course" for chamber
ot commerce managersin Abilene
next.Saturday. , -

(,
The' training is sponsored by .the

West, Texas Chamber-- of-- . Com-
merce; The short course Saturday
will' follow a banquetprogram at
waUCBj'Fred Husbands, executive
vice president of the WTCC, Is
scheduled to speak;Friday night

Both the banquet and short
coursewill be held at the Wooten
Hotel k. Abilene. '

.

Man Fined $100 And
Jail On.'DWI Count

umu riemanaes was given a
$100' fine and 60 day I lall Sat
urday by County Judge Walter
unce,Kr driving while: Intoxicated,

Hernandeswas picked up late
Friday night by Sheriff Jake Bra-te- a

aad deputyV. G. jCrady. Off-

icer stated Chat he had the wreag
Ueess plate oa Ids ear and did
Bot have a driver's lieeace. ,

"'

The arrest wai made la the MO
Keck of .Northwest 7 Street. Her-
nandez was placed la the city jail
until Saturday arraignment, when
he pleadedguilty.

Republicancolumn. In" states now
classedas politically doubtful, this
might give his party control of both
the Senate and House.

Senate nominations by Demo-
crats and Republicansnow are de-

cided la all states except Rhode
Island and Massachuscts.

And somecandidatesalready are
certain of serving In the Senate
when-- Congress assemblesIn Jan-
uary.

Gov. Frederick G. Payne of
Maine, who defeatedBrewster in
the primary, won his election
Sept 8.

Sen. William F. Knowlsnd, a Re-

publican,also,won the Democratic
nomination in California.

Price Daniel, the. Democratic
nominee, also has theRepublican
nomination ty Texas.

iwo vemocraucsenators,itarry
F. Byrd of Virginia and John C.
Stennls of Mississippi, are unop
posed In the final election.

Several other Sedate nomlnes
have only token opposition in No
vember because tneir states nave

y Democratic or Republi
can majorities.

c

4 &.'

Big Spring,(Texas) Herald, Sun., Sept14, 1952,
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Two Big Spring boys, JsmesEarl Kelley Jr., (left) and Oswey Ray
Phelan, have Completed their Air Force Basic Airman's course at
Lackland AFB, San Antonio. They are'due for assignment Into
further training or into specialized Jobs. Ktllty, 19, It the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Kelley, 406 E. 10th St., and Phelan, also 19, Is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Phelan, 1411 Scurry St

221 W. 3rd St.

80thAnniversary
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STEEL BLINDS
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SALE-PRICE- D.

2;77

Lackhnd Teaming

64"JoDff

Take advantage of sole' priced Venetian Blinds.

Bonderiied and galvanized steel resists rust and
corrosion.Slats, tapes,con be rehioved for cleonlng.
Off-whi- te baked-enam-el finish wlpesdeaneasily.
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5.65 DURMONT CARPETING

Saleiq.rd-- 4.97 9, 12' width

' Special 'sav'mgtnow on highly decorative Ouririont.

.Smort patle'ms ' Include a graceful floral-bouqu-

(shown), a 'modem foliage-lea- f ond q "tjlver birch--

war intones of gray. Woof, strong carpit-rayo- n.
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Home FreezerAnd $20 Supply Kit

JZ3cu.fl 339.88 rm $10. aWa

ArH bw et hSk low price. PradkoJ.rcomv holdsv
' -- ?? fr1 foods --cult down food waste,ends' .;p store trips. 2 wire basketsowl rdivlderTglvtC
'wnHr. xaHy. rreexerwells can'tsweat.
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Industrial Efficiency Gains
Noted By Labor Department

By NORMAN WALKER
WASHINGTON, Sept.-- 13 tn

Marked gains in the efficiency of
American industry are being re-

corded.by the Labor Department,
Figures turned, up by the depart-

ment's Bureau of Labor Statistics
show that, the"improvement has
boosted generalproductivity levels
to their highestpoint in the nation's
history.

The figures are not publishTd
yet, but .the general finding's were
revealed a- - few days ago by the
bureau's commissioner, Ewan
Claguej.lnan addressto a Chicago
engineering conference. Clague
said:

"The gains were traceable in
large part to two basic influences:
the unusually heavy postwar capi-
tal investment for new and im
proved plant and equipment, and
the high volume of production pre--
vauing ji mosv manufacturingand
high level of activity in many of
the pubUc'uUllty and mining indus-
tries, especiallyin the year 1950."

In other' words, Industry tooled
up for consdlcrablygreater output
after World War ij and the utiliza-
tion of those machine's and tech
niques began hitting a high point

Sale Ends
ji'. Kaniuw "V 'Ji.E " t ''

Kf'C "

40-I- n. oven,

from 3 to mln..

light on

ot in H50, spurred by
heavy for their output.

blends out;

set

lamp

"tr

X

Vine Bureau Keeps track of pro-
ductivity trendsyearby year,, and
the figures for recent years, Just

aro what' show the big
new gains.

From IMS-t- 1950 In
man-hou- rs per unit of 'production
were In all 32 of the man
ufacturing industrieslor wntcn the
bureaukeepsdata, and for five .out
ot seven Indus
tries.
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handsome BedroomGroup,
featuring the styling

.today's smart de--

mood. Reduced, too all three pieces
at our. low price. Light limed-oa- k

veneer1

GAS

u"ttmf
separ-

ate broiler. Precision
rings
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Free leefcO
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"Jin amazing newly U-pa-ge

book entitled
will be tent free to t anyewe who
will write for K.

It reveals why dnage ad i41-cln- es

give only iMef
and fall to' remove the mwm of
the trouble: espials teseiaHisd

l, aon-wedtc- treatsaent
which ha proves successful fer.v
the past 33 years.

You incur ae,ebUgatloa in sead-In- g

for this Instructive book. It
may be Jhe mean of saving you
years of untold misery. Write to-
day to The Ball Clinic. Depfc 3NT,.
Excelsior Spring, Mtoeowri. (Aav

LOST 33 POUNDS WITH
THIS HOME RECIPE
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Sform Beore 77ie Cam
iflrnoVsiserf (right) ahd Oeoroe'Oldham ire wearing thtlr
alls these days, while they wade through construction hurdles at '

Elmo's men's store fn the Petroleum Building, Work Is under way
In an expansion program that will more than double the floor space
In the store. Completely new fixtures will be Installed and the
establishment modernized throughout Customers are a bit
eonvenlenced right now, says Elmo, but promises better facilities
than ever when the expansion program is completed.

Ex-Resid-
ent HasTop

EngineeringPosition
A former1 Bis Sprintf.man Who

tias made good In the engineering
.world and is now supervising come
MO.Oto.OSO of ralHtary construction
has been featured in the "Engi-
neer Personalities"column of the
Galveston News.

He la Charles E. McQualn, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Jluch D. (Doc)
McQualn, MOtra 11th Place.

McQualn Is assistantjchlct of 'the
construction division for the Gal-Vest-

District, Corps or Engineers
He began his 'engineering career
about 16 years ago when, as a
8Ig Spring High School student, he

as chalnman in a three-Jna-n

land survey party in the rug-
ged- Davis Mountains.

Military construction vorlc he
and, other officials of the Galves
ton District are supervising to-
day is located throushout South

- --Texastad SouthwesternLouisi
ana.

He furnishes technical informa-
tion and assistanceIn connection
with negotiation and drafting of
construction contractsfor the di

strict, an well as consults and ad
vises IBs engineering, division on
construction features or the ysrl--
otu projects. Among Ms duties is
ua or analyzing au construction
problems and advising proper act

Born at Mineral Wells July 23,
,1918, McQualn lived at Weather-for- d

and Fort Worth before attends
lng high school In Big Spring
where he graduatedIn 1936. After
two years of engineering study at
the University of Texas, he enter-e-d

the"practical field of engineer.
lng with a private firm here. Lat
er, be was.engagedin large scale
land surveys and municipal

Employed by the
Works ProgressAdministration in
1940, he served that agency from
me regional omce.in san Angelo,

Returning to private enclncer.
lng work In 1942, be assistedwith
piansfor a numoerof military air
fields and Joined the Corps of
Engineers In Septemberof that
ear. McQualn beganthree years

of military service in 1943 and at-
tended Alabama Polytechnic In-
stitute, Officer .Candidate School
and was appointed a second lieu-
tenant In the Corps

He was sent to Italy in Decem--

Two Pel-son-s Hurt
In Highway Mishap
.Two Lamesans were Injured

abouttwo miles south of Big Spring
early Saturdaywhen the car and
pickup in which they were travel-
ing overturned.

Pedro Medrano suffered a frac-
ture of the left arm and Maria
Morales received a collar bone

'urunKenness totalled

when failure
trol overturned.It nrnrt.
ed. The injured were taken
hospital in a Nalley ambulance.

Local To
Fete

Three Blgprlng druggists will
formal opening of the

Southwestern Drug Corporation's
new Wednesday.

Shine Philips, B. Sullivan
Joe representing local
retail drug outlets, plan to attend

event. Some West Texas
luugguu ana manuiaciurers' rep.
resentatlves expected.

Southwestern will show new
Miices warehouse space in a

building. A bar-
becuedinner wlU be served the

Church Wagon Gang and
music will be furnished Andy
Schroeder'aCowboy Band.

Seen 'Em?
13TIB--A. T.

of Ector having
these days. He is Tunning fol-
lowing daasafled In ponham
Dally .Favorite:

"Leet lower denial plate at
late park. Reward. A. Newell,

JCeter." ,

bcr. 1944 and took cart In the
North Apennines and
campaigns. He was told by a

German officer that "what
beat your bulldozers,

ton trucks and Bail
ey bridges' , .

Early In 1946 McQualn returned
to 'statesand left military serv-
ice in April. He for two

with the Albuaueraue
Dlftrlct, Corps of Engineers,'at--
icnuing iexas iccn during uie
scholastic years. He received his
BS degree in 1948 and then
employed by Galveston Dis
trict. He a memberof Tau Beta
Pi, American Society of Civil
Engineers,and a registeredpro-
fessional engineer.

McQualn's wife Is former
Barbara D. Smith of Buffalo, N.

CAUDLE TO RETURN

HARRY P. SNYDER
Sept 13 to--The

JusticeDepartment in line dur-
ing the coming week for more
probing at handsof House In
vestigators, with two former top

on call to answer questions
at a public hearing.

J. .Howard McGrath, ousted last
sr-- lng from his Cabinet post as
attorneygeneral, Is booked to tes-
tify before a Judiciary subcommit-
tee on Wednesday.

And of his trusted aides, T.
Lamar Caudle, who was fired by
Bresldent Truman fast November
for "outside activities," gets the
spotlight Thursday, assuming
McGrJth finishes in day.

The ranking Republican mem-
ber of the" House Judiciary sub-
committee, meanwhile made a
quick visit amid much secrecy to
an unnamed city

Rep Keating (R-N- declined to
say anything about the trip except

Drunkenness accounted for about
70 per cent nf th 9. t.i.j

Both were (Corporation Court during the past
Cowfwfdtr - -

per Hospital Saturday Of 45 cases handled, 31 Involved
m.uk occurred about 2 30 Micanon Fines assessed for.u. oaiuruay on Mignway 87 One $449 and two

of the vehicles was towing tbePensforfeited deposits amount-Dth- er

both went out of con-VQ- S to $30 on to answer In--
and wa

to the
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toxlcation charges
Fourteen other fines, levied as a

result of disturbance, vagrancy
speeding, driving without license,
prohibited left turn and disregard
of stop sign, totalled $330.

Three were fined a total of $160
as a result of ineedlntr nnm, n.rnn
Paid a S3 fine for prohibited leftturn one was fined $25 for running
a school rone stop sign, and seven
were fined a total of $131 for driv-
ing without license.

A $1 fine was assessed for va-
grancy and a 0 levy resulted
irom a disturbance charge.

Heaviest fine of the week was
7S, an amount levied against a

motorist on each of I

io ucxeis issued for speeding in
a school tone.

A case Involving assault was
transferred from Corporation to
County Court Jury trial Is set for
Monday for a defendant who plead-
ed not guilty to disturbance
charges, and bearing on a casein-
volving reckless driving b to be
held at, 5 p.m. Tuesday.

Hubcaps Are Stolen
Theft of a pair of hubcaps froma car on the Newsora Uaed CarLot was reported in nnti.. .,,,

day. The theft occurred vrM.n 'night

Is

Asking Boosts:

In
WASHINGTON, Sept. 13 ttV-Jo- nn

L. tewis was reportedtoday to be
shooting for new welfare; fund roy-
alty .bosts in both, tho soft coal
and hard coal, industries
- It hasbeenknown for some time
that Lewis was concentratingon a

increase in the hard'coal.
or anthracite, inddstry royalty,hut
it was believed he might forego an
Increasein" the soft coal royalty.

Both branches'of the coal Indus-
try now pay 30 cents a ion on ell
production Into union-operat- ed

funds' to provide pensions andother
benefits for miners and their fam
ilies.

The hard coal welfare fund is
reportedto be aboutbankrupt, but
the separatesoft coal welfare fundi
has a" balance.
'While this la a lot of money.

Lewis is reported worried that de
clining soft cosl production won't
bring' in enough royalty revenues
at the 30;cent tax to pay for the
present acalo of benefits. This
means be eventually would either
have to get a larger royalty, re-

duce the amountof benefits, or dig
into the balance.

Contract negotiations, conducted
In unusualsecrecy,have been pro
ceeding on threefronts. Lewis has
been talking separatelywith the
anthracite producers, with South-
ern ".soft coal owners and with
Northern soft coal producers.

The contract talks aro entering
the showdown stage. A strike In
Northern ' soft coal mines may
come a week from Monday, on
Sept. 22.f-Tha-t Is the first day tho
minerscould fall to report for work
after an agreementexpires on Sat-
urday, Sept. 20,

The agreementsbetween Lewis'
United Mine Workers and Southern
soft coal mines, and between the
union and the anthraciteproducers
end 10 days later, on Sept. 30.

Police SeekTrio
Who Robbed Man

Guided only by three first names.
city police Saturdaywere seeking
three Latin American men accus-
edof beating and robbing Clarence
Flest of Muleshoe.

Flest reported he was attacked
and robbedof $300 about 1:20 a.m.
Saturday. The attack occurred in
an alley behind "Joe's Place" In
northwest Big Spring, he said.

Flest furnished officers with the

McGrath Is Booked
fotj ustice

WASHINGTON,
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that It was (1) to a, city "In the
general direction of New York"
and $2) to Interview a' key witness
in a caseprevlouslyuntouchedby
the House investigators,

Keating and Daniel G, Kennedy,
a subcommittee counsel, made tho
trip by train. On the way to the
station from the Senate office
building, they talked with a man
Keating described as "another
witness."

In addition to thesedevelopments
another subcommittee member.
Rep. Bakewell ), plannedto
examine departmentfiles on a 1946
Kansas City vote fraud case.

The committee got Atty. Gen.
McGranery's permissionfor Bake-we- ll

and Counsel Robert A. ColWer
to dig Into the department's rec-
ords concerning the Kansas City
Investigation.

Bakewell wants to know If any
higher-u-p Interfered with an'FBI
investigation of the theft of evi
dence in the 194G Missouri Demo-
cratic That was when
Enos Axtell, with Truman's sup-
port, won over Rep. Slaughterin a
congressional nomination race. Ax- -
teu was not elected.

nicuratn win get a chance to
tell what he recalls about the 1951
St. Louis grand Jury investigation
oi tax scandafs

The committee has heard tesll

"a whitewash" of the tax case
handling In St. Louis while Mc
uratn was top man.

Vincent Man Reports
Theft Of 1949 Auto

Theft of a 1949 Mercury was re-
ported Friday night by J. W. Hous-
ton or Vincent.

Houston told city police his car
was taken from 408 Runnels some
time between 5 30 and 10:30 p.m.
Frldaj No trace of the vehlcl hart
been found Saturdayafternoon, of--
liters said.

RegainYour
VITALITY

If the end of each day 'finds
your nerves unstrung and
Vour general vitality Impair-
ed, consult us. A chiropractic
spinal adjustment may be
just what you need to give
you new vim and vigor and
make you feel many years
Jounger. Our course of

have helped others
and can help you, tso.'

in

NoTailG6uhfMadeBut:Ma
PoochesAre Missing

A heck of a lot of 'em are op-
erating without licenses.A goodly
number wind up by the wayside,
too.

They seem to be a prolific lot,
though, theseBig Sprteg dees. De-
spite all the pitfalls In dog's life.
tho1 city's canine population la hold-
ing its own, '

Nobody knows how 'many Big
Spring dogs there are, tall counts
not being made here on anv klnrt
of a basis. The number doesn't

Await Break
' r

v Floyd
' '8y wiLBUR MAfN
ALICE, Sept. 13 UV-- A tense air

of waiting settled today oyer the
investigation of the bungled as
sassination plot aimed at a South
Texas political leader and a dl.
trlct Judge. Silent Texas Hangers'
went about their duties expectant
ly as u a break in the casemust
De near.

Two men accused in the blot
that Went awrv and nrmml.htil
to Jake (Buddy) Floyd Jr. sweated
in the hot. tiny Jim Wells County
Jan.

Officers awaited the arrest of
Alfredo Cervantes, third person
charged in the plot.

These other developments huntf
lire:

1. Filing of new. detailedmurder
charges by Dlst Atty. Homer
Dean.

2. Acceptance by Spurgeon Bell
of Houston of a request he act
as special prosecutor.

3. Habeascorpus hearingsMon
day for Mario Sapet .and Nago
Alanlz, dapper Allco lawyer who
at a rendezvous told Jake Floyd
Sr, that he and JudgeSam,Beams
were marked 'for death. Alanlz Is
charged with murder.

Floyd, prominent lawyer, said
he was told that two professional
killers had been imported from
Mexico to do the Wiling and that
pontics was the reason. He said
his son was slain by mistake.

Reams today postponed until

TV AudiencesSee
DrbTgScenes
pany'a television film made here
nuKuu 4i 10 picture west Texasdrought conditions, has been
snown to eastern audiences ac-
cording in Jk MnHh.u, nr.lnm
Of thft SJkfiftfh Kiinnltr Ctnailmn
Wahh Air Vnm n hn t,
received.abetter from his parent
icuui.ui(a auuuv seeing it m trenut
sylvanla,.--.

He says his parents have writ-
ten that the film was shown on
TV on September8 and that 1 1
Showed a numbernf lrnc In Tiltf
Spring and the surroundingarea,

aob nm,j television
was assisted In miklnp h

film by W. S. Goodfett of Big
Spring, area conservationistwith
uio 90U uonservauonservice.

Eleven Types Of
Infections Noted
By The Health Unit

The incidence nf mmmimlMhl.
diseasessharpenedIn Howard
Countv durlnff the nat wV with
diagnosis of 74 cases of II differ
ent injections.

Topping the list was gastroen-
teritis With 1R rain Slvtjn
of tonsllltls were diagnosed and
county physicians reported 15
casesof diarrhea.

Therewere 12 rates nt InflnenTs.
five of gonorrhea, threeof virus ln--
lecuon and one each ofpneumonia,
iooa poisoning, hepatitis, syphilid
and tuberculosis.

Cars In Collision
Leonard H Manley, 502 Austin,

and Robert Lee Labise, Dallasj
were drivers of cars Involved in
a collision at Eighth and Runnels
about 11:40 a.m. Saturday, police
reported. Fronts of the canLXere
da'hilged; Wl -- , .lly

Expert

Trussand Belt
FITTING

Also Elastic Stockings
PatreUum Drug Ster

JflL Younger
Lsk
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Gibbs Chiropractic,Clinic
J ' " Corner 2nd and Goliad'f

Call 334 - ;

i

seento changemuch,'one way or
me outer, although wayesof pois-
oning, the dog catcher, and an
occasional caseof rabies combine
to exact a considerable toll among
the cat chasers,

,Oae thing is certain about, local
pooches. Most of them don't have
licenses and probably1 haven't re-
ceived their rabies vaccinations.

Only 90 dog licenses have been
Issued this yesr by the city tax
office. And R, V. (Skeet) Fore--

v

.SSCk

k BJBjtjS M SbHBsS

Monday a hearing on a writ --of
habeas corpus for 'Alanlz, law
partner of Dlst. AttyrElect Rae-bur- n

Iforris. over the bitter ob
jections of Charlie Lyman, Alanlz
attorney,
-- Floyd was an adviser to Reams
In the Judge's unsuccessful cam
paign for against a
candidate supported by Sheriff
George Parr of Duval County, long
a. South Texas political power,
x The attorney said hli eon Vrai
shot Monday night when the youth
decided to follow him after Floyd
received a telephone call from
Alanlz making the rendezvous.

Floyd said ho Had been warned
not to go near his garage but to
take a taxlcab to a drive-I-n cafe
where the men met.

Young Floyd was shot as he
went to the garage to get his car.

of Texasstudent.
22, died Tuesday.

Rumorswere as free as the dust
that whipped over the streets of
this city of 20.000 Persons. Man--

opinion was that nei
ther Alanlz nor Sapet was the
trigger man.

Texas Rangers and Sheriff Hal- -
sey Wright were tight-lippe- d about
the hunt for Cervantes.

Worth. Seaman of the Depart
ment' of Public Safety, a finger
print expert, flew here today. Pre-
sumably he was to check a 1952
Packard sedanbelonging to Sapat
It was recoveredIn Nuevo Laredo.
Mexico, Thursday.

Neighbors of the Floyds Identi
fied the car as one they had seen
in the vicinity during the daytime
Monday hUrialcTThby-c-tfuTcrHo- li

be sure It was the samecar they
saw Monday mgnt.

Alanlz' attorney refused to allow
Alanlz to make a statementto re
porters.

Louis W. Schleslnger, San An
tonio, attorney for Snpct, has said
his man was on a bus bound from
Corpus Christl to San Antonio at
the time young ,'Floyd "Was shot.

--sr
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Licenses'

lines In tultsl

syth, who as city street
tendent work of the dog

reports that most'of .the,
hounds lack license
tags.(

Frank Tare, the, dog
catcher, rounds
the rate of about 75 per month,

the same number
die or various causes during the
month and are removedby Fore--
syth's streetcrews.

All .of tho 75 dogs
each month aren't out of circula
tion esti
mates that about 20 per cent are
Claimed by owners. are
"put to sleep,"

All dogs taken Into custody are
kept for at least 72 hours before
being turnedover to Iho

During that period they are fed
and watered.

If any dog is li
censed and wearing city tag, an
attempt is made to contact the ani-
mal's master. if he's
not claimed by someone, the ca-
nine can look forward only to the
happy hunting ground.

The dog catcher, of course.
doesn Impound every stray dbg id
town, but he apt to pick up any

pup he ruits airdss. Any
dog allowed to .roam at large is
subject to trip to tho pound,

says.
That applies to licensed

too. They don't have any more
than their

pals. '

if . .--
' J-- .

' 'r i -

a

t
8

a
I

are in
though. If you arc a dog

and wear one of those tags, the
pound , master ' canj notify "your
owner If you wind up In the cllnkt
Then, too, he knows you've been

for ho
won't throw you in with the noU

strays. " i
Just costs throe, dol

lars. It'll be two bucks for the vac
which Is a.

and a dollar for the tag. Any Big
Spring Is , to

the shots and
the tags are securedat City

-- It'll take'another buckto gel out
of the pound, If and

Mora

There being

rabies

rabies
Hall.
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KBSl tABC) 1490: KRLD (CBS) 1060;
WBAP (NBC) 820; KTXC (MBS-WB- 1400

(Programtalorautloo furnished fee radio stations,who
responsible tor Its accuracy).
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tr ' r istlU 1 1 ,
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WBAP Murray. Cor -- t
KTXO Wasters Musla

1a30
KBST Hsws
KRLD Wan S3ji
wbap Voles Of Tsraj
KTXC Roma Hour '
KBST Personalltr Tims
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wbap News
KTXC Homi Hoar

1:00
CBST Herald Tnp3i
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KBST Stop Tb Uuil
KRLD DecembcT Bride
WBAP Summer Symphony
KTXO Lyn Moray Snow

KTBST Stop Tb Vusl
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WBAP Summer Symphony
KTXC Lm Murray Snow

S'30
KBST Stop Tb Musi.
KRLD Doris, Dy '
wbap summer Symphony
KTXC Lutnersn Boar

I'd
KBST Stop Tb Must
mt.n Doris Oar
wbap Summer' Symphony
KTXC Lathersn Hour

CBST Hews
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KRLD Perry Mason
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KBST ItiTt
KRLD aaadarOaUiirtai
WBAP IXornln Mm
ktxc ow Paih'o'd Rtrlral

it visa . fKBST Tin Pan AIlt
KRLD stamps Quarts!
TCnAR Holfl Th.,1 Truth.
KTXO-o- ld Path'n'd nilrl
KBST Broaisrtaooe Roarkrld Stsn.ps Quartsi
WBAP Jtvlih N.w rirKTXO-- Old FashVdRtTlral

Roar
KRLD PrssbTtsrtaa Hon
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KBST Ryma Ttma
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KBST Don n. Erass
KRLD NSVS
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WBAP Fellowship Hoar
KTXO voles O! PropUsey

:
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SUNDAY AFTERNOON
1 M

KBST Around The World
KRLD tarnation To Musi
WBAP America's Mull
KTXC Family Altar
f " 4 ,a:l ,

KBST Around Tb World
KRLD Intltatlon To Musis
WBAP Inttrmeiio
KTXC Family Altar' s:e--
KBST Uodsrn Mood Muslo
mm-invitat- ion 10 muii
WBAP Bob ConeldUe
KTXO Bandstand OSJL

a.ts
KBST Modern Mood Mnsla
CRLD mriutlon ta Musi
WBAP CrlUo At Lara
KTXCBaBdstand UJTA.

. l.Da
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KTXC Qreen Uornel

a:
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WBAP The raleon
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KTXO Baisban .
. S:4S

KBST Hollywood Callhi
krld pick The winner
wbap rriTaM xya
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SUNDAY EVENINO

S.M
KBST Drew pitrsoa
krld Hallmark Playhous
WBAP Thiatr Oulld
KTXO Trmny sapust

s:M
KBST Politics on Trial
krld Hallmark playhous
WBAP Tbeatr Oulld
KTXO-Trt-nlty BapUst

KBST Politics on Trill
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WBAP Drainct
KTXO Trinity BapUst
I "S: '

KBST The Three Buns
KRLD Inner Sanctum
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KTXC Trinity .BapUst
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KBST Cosdsa Concert
KRLD NSWS
WBAP Meet Tha Press .
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:U

KBST Coiden Concert
KRLD KRLD Salute
wbap Meet Th Prits
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KTXC News '
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WBAP New
KTXC Th Record Shop .'
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KRLD Th Asia Story
WBAP Les Brown' Ore.
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KBST Hsws
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KTXO Queen For A Day
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kxxo Queen ror Ai Day
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WBAP Ernest Tubb
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41:

KBST Hsws '
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KTXC Randan Ray

uao
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wbap Eddy Arnold
KTXC Bob Eberly Show
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KBST HOWS
KRLD-8co- nd Mrs. Bortsd
WBAP When A Owl Marrlaa
KTXO-ARer- Matens

KBST Rhythm Csraraa
KRLD-Jofa- nny Hleks Show
WBAP Front Pat FarreS
mao-uai- iy usTottosal
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t6 Jrws

KTXO Sous
:t
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THE GRUB LINE We Dteply Appreriaie

With Franklin Reynolds Yeit Ttnific Ktsfttie
Bill Sauer, who supervisesthe

loans made through the Big
.Spring ottlce of th Farmers-Hom-e

Administration over a
area, says that application, for
these loans has been unusually
large (or this time of the year.

He alsq reportsthat a numberoM

farmers seeking these loans to fi-

nancetheir 1953 crops are also In
eluding provision for planting cover
crops .on the land this fall.

There Is no FMA assistance
available for planting cover crops
in Howard County although there
is a possibility that other counties
may have PMA funds that can be
diverted to this purpose. But the
farmer who is depending on an
FHA loan to finance his 1953 crop
can get this assistancethroughthe
FHA, and It Is encouraging to
know that some are makinguse of
it.

Those anticipating need for
FHA loans later should make ap-
plication for themnow so they can
be approved and the money allo-
cated so It will immediately be
available when needed.. In other
words if you are going to need an
FHA loan you probably know It
now. Don't wait for the rush which
is bound to come becauseof the
drought.

This is not a plea of self de
fense or personal explanation but
Just n simple statement of plain
cow country fact

Leaving boots, hat and belt out
of it, the man who can'tget dress-
ed on seven of Truman's fifty-ce- nt

dollars Is a dude.

Uncle Bob MIm'l. one of the real
in Vfcst Texas and a

man who roped"steers in competi--

PlainsUnderway

ForSanfaGlaus

Yuletide Visit
Santa Claus will pay his first

.lfl52.vliIt.to.BIg Sprlng-en.Uev- 2.

That is the date set Friday by
membersof the Chamberof Com-
merce Merchants Committee for
official opening of the, Christmas
season. y

Annual Yule paradewill be stag-

ed and Christmas street lighting
and otherdecorationswill be turn
ed on. Santa is 'ovmake his tradi
tional appearance on ,a parvuo
float. '

The group meeting Friday se-

lected a sort of steeringcommittee
to make arrangements,for St.
Mick's visit. A finance committee
also was named to raise funds for
renovating street lighting and
decorations,pay for electricity to
be used.in, operatingthe lights and
post'prizes for the.best floats, en
tered in tne-ann-

ual paraae.
Culn Grlgsby is chairman of the

merchants over-a- ll planning group
and Les Kornfeld win direct the
fund-raisin- g operation. Kornfeld's
committee is to meet at 10 a.m.
Tuesdayto get Its work underway.
It was estimated that $3,000 will
be needed' to stage the Yule pro-
gram.

A general meeting ofMhe Mer
chantsCommittee, to which all lo
cal businessmen Will be Invited, is
to be held late this week. Grigsby
probably will outline .plans for the
community'sChristmasobservance
during the meeting.

Construction

Workers Sought
There is a needfor construction

laborers, Leon M.. Kinney, man
ager of the Big Spring office of
the Texas Employment Commlsi
slon. said yesterday."

A number of these,he said, can
be placed on Jobs immediately.KiaMhltleieiilJA,fJmilr SU11show 332 'persons' at
fice during the.weekend thst,12 of
'these new applicantsfor em-
ployment He said 49 personswere
referred Jobs

'during the week and that 35 "of
'these were placed employment
i Twenty claims' for unemployment
i compensation'were filed during
the week, he said. ' , .,.

"The around here now
'Is nothing like it was at this time
(last" year," Kinney commented
while recalling the, hundreds, ,f
farmers and farm laborers who
were crowding his' "office early
last September, "I-can certainly
seethe differenceWis drought has
made.There just hardly any
way; to, compare, the situation now
'With what it has been about this
time of year; iri the past,"

. - ' - t
ChamberDirectors

( Meeting Postponed
' Although Monday is the schedu-
led meeting for. ChamberxA

Commerce directors,the'group will
' not meet again until Sept22, J. 1L.
Greene,chambermanager,remind-
ed Saturday. Reason for the post-

ponement 'is that- directors delay-

ed ft' a week their first regular
meeting this month .due to a eea-fli- ct

with the Xabor Day holiday.
To maintain the two-we- spacteg
ef seseieas, theweek's postpone-
ment also is being applied to the

1 secosdmeeting.

Hon with Clay McGonlgal hadn't
gotten any rain on')bis Water Val-
ley. .Ranch, at lastreports.buhe
says; "It's never too lata In West
Texas,"

If he doesn't get a rain by Mon-
day morning it will mean that In
the last two years he has only re-
ceived five Inches of rain all to-

gether. Uncle B6b estimates be
has lost about 50 per cent of his
grass, but he says it never rains
too late in this country to- - make
some kind of grass.

In the fall of 1913 his range was
as bare as It is now. he remem
bers,but it started raining October
3 and there were good rains ail
winter. The next spring cattle,and
sheep were in as good a condition
asthey everhad beenbefore.

And this offers some hope
Bob recalls.that the1918 drought

was broken in' October, too, and
cattle were good and fat when
spring rolled, around.

An early-da-y West Texaspioneer
(likely a wife). Is reported to have
commented that thisis a good coun-
try for men and dogs but one that
is hell on horses and women. J.

Cloud seedersshould have been
included in the latter classification.

In the West Texas Weather Im
provement District area, of 12
counties during July there were
but three good cloud-seedin- g op-
portunities. There were six days
when suchoperationswere given a
fair chance, and 13 days were
describedas marginal.

Sliver Iodide generators at 17
points were in operation at some
time, or other durlng'the month for
an aggregatetotal oi esa nours.

On 22 days duringthe month one
or more pf these generatorswas
in operation and believe it or not
but on thesesame 22 days during
the month rain fell somewhere In
the area.

The Garden City High School'
Future Ranchersof America chap-
ter elected a new set of officers
when called into session this week
by retiring, PresidentWilburn Bed--
nar.

The new officers areBryant Har
ris, president; Maurice Overton,
vice president; Truett Newell, re
porter; Don Pryor, treasurer;
Wilburn Bednar, secretary; Alton
Cope, parliamentarian; Bob Frlz- -
zell, historian, Tommy Rich, sen:
tlnel; R. J. McCartney, 2nd
president: John J. Phillips. Srd
vice president and Darrell White I

song-leader- . I

The meeting complimented the
retiring officers .for the wonderful
work they did during the 1951-5- 2

school year, .These .reUriflgT of-
ficers are,'in addition 'to; Bednar;
Don Pryor, vice 'president;, Troy
CUne, reporter; J. C. Newell, treas-
urer; Bryant Harris, secretary;
Bob Frlzzell, parliamentarian; Bill
Robinson, historian; Maurice Over-
ton, sentinel; John. J. Phillips', 2nd

president; Lewis Newell. 3rd
and R, J. McCart-

ney, song leader. M.' A. .Barber is
the Garden City vocational agri-
culture teacher andadvisor to the
Future,Rancherschapter.-- ,i

Fred Keating.' manager of tfie
ExperimentStationFarm, sayshe
is debatingwhat to use as'a cover
crop on the farm this fall. B

of' the drought the" farm's
1952 production record can be writ
ten with one big zero, and the ze-
ro doesn'thave to' be so very big,
either.

He saysso far as be now knows
there isn't any plan for the exper
imental reeding of another batch
of steers here next year inasmuch
as no crons were grown 'on lh c
farm.

If the Departmentof Agriculture
and the TexasAgricultural Exten-
sion Service want to experiment
with a drought we" can't recom-
mend a better spot than the Ex
perimentFarm on the edgeof Big
Spring, After the coming winds
stop .blowing we may. not be able
to raiser even dust- - out there. .

Keatinghaspromisedto drive up
to the Herald"office aifd'look at the
batch of Buffelgrass' "we have
growing In a" .flower bed from
about a dozen seed. Aireadvi n
have harvested""enough seed from

jnoa me grass is producing.called, the of

were

to

in

situation

isn't

date

.vice

vice

Some of ,'thlil-gras- s was dusted in
on the Experiment Farm but did-
n't get enough moisture to' fully
sprout it However, It will prob-
ably 'come .out on; next spring's' Jrains.1 - 'J

Keating is Interestedin the root
systemof this grass and since he
doesn'thave any'of his own to dl
into we've invited him to dig into
our patch, just as deep as he can
go if the roots go that far, adduey probably do.

we win be glad to have others
who may be interestedIn this crass
to come upland, look, it over. It's
right-ou-t la front of the office. If
you find aniseedripe, take them
noma 'wiin you. ' - , i -
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MOT, MUCH CONFLICT IN CANDIDATES .

StevensonAdmits 'Change'
Ideal Is GreatestObstacle
By DON WHITEHEAD

IfEW YORK. S'pt 18 tf --The
falldreM presidential campaignla

only two weeka old today but al--
- ready the three C of "change,

eerrmHtea and communism" are
"bhiriilag currents of emotion

among voter across the land.
These' three bszards for the

Democrat: hammeredat almost
daily fey Gen. Elsenhower as Jcey

campaign tames, have lccn met
head-o- by Gov. Stevenson who
etearlv recoenlzes In them the

ii4 threat tn his election.
iu hasmetthem in this fashion:
1, Change ;Ho claims the Be--

publicans are calling tor a coange
rterely for thesakeof change with

a fuzzy outline of what the change
will mean.He hassaid a change to

Republican administrationmight

be a novelty package wwcu m
explode like a loaded cigar In the
people's faces. And he arguesthat
Ms own election would represent
a change.

2. Corruption Stevenson has
conceded that there Is a "mess
n Washington." But he has said

tui wmiM b "ruthlessly objective"
In cleaning out corruption and that
Mr record as governor or uunou
Ic proof that he wuld tolerate
neither crime nor corruption. The

r:way"tdaveld 'corruption, he aays,
u tn name lncoituntlble men to
public office.

3. Communists - in - government
Stevenson argues the Commu--

tet already have Been anven
from placesof responsibility In our
society and "wrf will not permit
them to return," lie nas
that Sen. JosephJl. McCarthy's
and . communist campaign has
been carried on under a cloak of

Ytatrtatlim that hecalled "the last
refuse of scoundrels."

But Stevenson, answers have

sot quieted the opposition. And at
m nnnt. the three Cs are more

potentpolitically than the Issuesof

foreign poucy, sarin pntrm.,
any of the other disputes in the
campaign between Stevenson and
Elsenhower.

"Whether the currents are strong
Bfttisfi in twees Eisenhower into

office remains to be seen. But it
bat bcome apparentstrong forces
are at work that cannot be dis
missed lignuy.

They are present In the Texas

-- THEJOEEL.
(Continued From Page 1)

of the 1052 school district roll, 284

names havebeenaaacaso tar.
,

Standardof Texas No, 1 Jones
became the second shallow com-

pletion in a new northeastHoward
area last week. No excitementhas
resultedasyet, principally because
the oil is of extra low gravity (19-30-).

Nobody seems to know where
to sell It

Livestock sales at the ring here
last week held steady. There were
750 cattle and 75 hogs. Where do
they keep coming from?

Howard County Junior College
started Its term' last week with
more than 400 registered.Enroll-
ment will be about on a par with
last autumn though the average
semesterload may be slightly less.
Big Spring school enrollment con-
tinued to grow, particularly in low-

er grades. With more than 500 tn
the first grade, trustees ruled out
the possibility of enrolling some
under-ag-e youngsters.

Generous people rallied nobly to
an appeal to provide or a milk
and ice fund which badsustained a
number of under-privileg- cases.
Before the week was out over $600

had been raised with only appeals
in the paper.

Weather records confirmed lm
presslons of August heat The aver
age temperaturefor the month was
B6J degrees, the hottest month on
record. Twenty days had 100 or
more degrees temperature. The
month was nearly six degreesor
about 7-- per cent warmer than
normal.

Eighty-fou-r persons of the 5,208

, whp took advantage of the free
chest were shown to have
somecondition that warrants a sec-
ond look byAhelr family physician

"Experience sh'o"v?r "tew" WWtnrvB
TB. but if one unsuspected case is
unmasked all the effort will be
Justified.

We might classify the most re-

cent one as Black Friday, at least
from the sports side. While th
Drones were dropping the third
straight Longhorn play-of- f. the
Steer footballers were finding
Breckenridge, last yearaAAA state
champs, too mush to chew on 33--0

too much in fact

Farmers and ranchers nut In
orders for low-co-st drouth 'emerg--

ency nay last week. Their first
order was for approximately 400
tons. It could have been worse, but
bulk of our livestock has'beenmov-
ed out or sold.

Despite dry weather (only 3.48
for the year to far, which is less
than the aame time for record-dr- y

1917), deposits of S26 million were
about even with a year ago. Loans
of 8 million were up by $700,0001
plus, though.

'
Only one gla Guitar will oper-

ate in Big Spring this year. Possib-
ly oaaat Knott and one at Luther
will operate,asdbom of tiesn ex
pects to get eaetuA to keep half'
way busy. Most Mltohell County
Bias auo. are tautuagdown and
so are the oil mills at Colorado
wry.r

if. ' j-.- ,

t'Wv vJf---

Democraticbolt to, Elsenhower; In
the smashingWisconsin"victory of
Communist bunting Sen. McCar
thy: in the Democratic! South'a
Warm and roaring welcome for
Eisenhower: and In the wait and
seereception of a Minnesota farm
throng for both Stevenson and Ei
senhower.

Perhapsthe major unknown fac-
tor of the campaign lies in the
depth of the feeling that a'change
of administration la the only way
to get lousecleanlng" in Wash
ington. '

Stevenson himself has,said that
the greatest obstacle to Ma elec-
tion is the Republican thesis that
"Ilia time" for a change." And the
evidence would support his esti-
mate'of the situation.
'"In the fields of domesticand for-
eign policy, .Elsenhowerand Ste-
venson are so close-i- their views
to date that it's almost"Mike and
Ike. they look alike" when the ex-
cess verbiage is stripped away.

Both faVor strong military de-
fenses. Both favor a strong stand
against communism with no ap-
peasement.Both want to strength-
en our allies. Both favor encourag-
ing foreign trade.

Domestically, both favor tax cut-
ting and think they can do it They
havepresentedremarkably similar
farm programs.Both have prom-
ised to clean up corruption in gov-
ernment.Each haspledged to root
Communists out of government

SouthTexasFlood
Damage$10.8Million

By TO AsiMUUd Tnu
The Gulf .of Mexico Saturday

swallOwed up the muddy left-ov-er

of floods that cost South Texas at
least eight lives and $10,800,000 in
three days.

Army engineers estimated the
cost in dollars while crests on the
Guadalupe and Colorado Rivera
still were chasing cattle from low-

lands In their paths to the sea.
The body of Edgar A. Kneupper,

55, was found shortly after noon
Saturdayin shallow water In the
Guadalupe River near Schumans-vtll- e

about six miles south of New
Braunfels. It was wedged under a
rock.
Jgneupper,ja Clear Springs fish-

ing camp'operater; was last seen
Thursday in a boat near Clear
Springs trying to retrieve floating
furniture. Ills boat overturned
wnue going over a cam,, ana
Kneupper wasi thrown intoi the
water. " s

The sun shone on the grimy
Work of cleaning up mud-cake- d

Hill Country towns and farms.
There was some good to the

credit ot the cloudbursts that mea
sured up to 23 inches and sent
rivers and creeks roaring from
their hanks. Tho rains broke the
long and costly drought in the Hill
Country. They filled lakes and
stock tanks, revived pastures,
raised the level in wells and soak--

STEVENSON
(Continued From Page 1)

thuslasttc more so, I was In-
formed, In some cities than it has
been for many years.

"And the development of Inde-
pendent support for Sen. Spark-ma-n

and myself In the major cen-
ters was perhaps the most reas-
suring circumstanceof all."

Sen. John J. Sparkmanof Ala-
bama is Stevenson's vice presiden-
tial runlng mate.

The Illinois governor's tour took
him into Colorado, Minnesota,
Wyoming, Montana, Idaho, Wash-
ington. California. Arizona and
New Mexico. He made 12 formal
speeches, plus eight whistle-sto-p

talks on a one-da- y train swing
through California's San Joaquin
vauey.

On his Western tour. Stevenson
has been hammering away con
stantly at the idea that the Repub
licans are hopelessly split between
followers of Gen, Dwlgbt D. Elsen
hower the GOP presidentialnom
inee, and those who backed Sen
JiSfiertAi Taftof Ohio for the
nomination.

In his speech In Albuaueroue
last night, Stevenson aald It looked
as though Taft "lost the nomtna
lion but won the nominee." That
apparently was a reference to
Taft's statement sayingthat he
found Elsenhower and himself In
agreementon the issues.

On his tour of the West, Steven-
son set forth his views on such Is-

suesas foreign policy, farm policy,
the corruption in government is-

sue, conservation and public pow-
er, and the Communlsts-ln-govern-me- nt

issue.
On foreign policy, he said the

greatest danger the free world
faces is a threat ot Soviet conquest
oi Asia, ana ne urged a positive
American program of aid to India
and other countries of the Orient
to preent such conquest

Stevenson hit hardest, perhaps,
at GOP chargesof corruption in
government He said he was get-
ting tired of solni aroundthe coun--
try telling people "I am an honest
man," and he said repeatedlythat
no one u running for President
this year oa a pro corruption
ticket

The Democraticnominee pledged
mat as President hewould rout
from the governmentanyone guilty'
oz any wrong-doin- and declared
ne xeeii he is much better qualified
to handle such a Job than Elsen.
nower is.

) t

Both want to preserve the .social
gains that havebeenmade and ex-
tend them. Both favor changes in
the labor laws.

Their sharpest conflict on legis
lation lies in their views on a Fair
EmploymeBtvPractlcea Commission
(FEPC) and on the tldelandsoil
question On these two issues, El-
senhower.lines up with' the South-
ern States' Rights Viewpoint while
Stevenson leans toward , federal
regulation.

If audience'reaction is any indi-
cator, the real battle Is being
fought largely outside thefield of
possible legislation. Both candi-
dates get their greatest response
not from policy discussions but
from "give 'em hell" attack! on
the .opposition.

A broadhint to theway the tides'
are going was given In. the McCar-
thy victory in Wisconsin where the
issue could be statedin this way:

Did the voters approve of the
McCarthy campaign and methods

to root subversive elements out
of government?Or did the voters
disapproveandregard the senator,
as his enemies do, of being a
"smear, artist" tainting inocent
people?
. In this bitter dispute, the voters

of Wisconsin sided more than -l

with 'McCarthy, giving him a
thumping vote of confidence that
could hardly be interpretedas any
thins less thana alan at the ad'
ministration.

ed Into undergroundreservoirs in
Central Texas. 1

But the downpours and floods
might have finished the destruc-
tion of cotton and corn crops start-
ed by long summer months of
drought

Col. H. R. Hallock. district en
gineer, estimatedthe cost in dam
aged property and lnterrunted'1
travel, trade and communications
at tive million dollars In the Col-
orado watershed, where 74,000
acres were flooded. His figure for
the Guadalupe watershedwas 15.- -
800.000.

He said two proposed dams
the Canyon Dam near New Braun-
fels and the Gonzales Dam near
that town might have prevented
tour TnlWorrdolIarsdairifigenlhe
Guadalupewatershed.The Canyon
Dam was authorized by Congress
In 1045 but funds have not been
made available. The Gonzales
dam has only been proposed.

Most, damagewas to crops! But
the floods drove hundreds from
their' homes and damaeedmanv
businesses..

ine Guadalupe's flood crest
posed a slight threat Saturday to
Cuero. n&r, the .river's mouth.
But there was no alarm., few
Cuero residentslive near the river
and farmers moved livestock to
safe ground,

some bignwavs still were dosed
by high water. State 218 south of
Blanco and north of JohnsonCltv
will be out Some time becauseof
washed-ou- t bridges.,State 290 on
both sides of Johnson City still
was closed.

Sparkman'sHome
Town PaperNow
Supporting Ike

HUNTSVILLE. Ala. Sent. 13 U-fl-
Tbe Huntsvllle Times today en
dorsed Republican nominee Dwight
u. tisennower for president.
Huntsvllle is the home town of
Sen. John Sparkman, the Demo
cratic nominee for vice president

The Times, an independent
Democratic paper, endorsedGov.
Thomas E. Dewey In 1948. This
was the only other time since the
newspaperbegan publishing in 1911
that It supported a Republican
candidate.

The Times said of Elsenhower
In an editorial In its Sundayedi
tion:

"His knowledge and'experience,
first hand, in foreign affairs both
In Europe and the Far East
glva Mm a wide edge over Ms
opponent."

7'ld!llJMdnoTO'nllHcandidacy Sen, Spark--
man.

Ft. Bliss Unit Sent
To Geiger Air Base

SPOKANE. Wash.. SeDt 13 LB
Anti-aircra-ft defenses at Geiger
Air Force Base wUl be bolstered
Monday with arrival of the 10th
Anti-aircra-ft Artillery AutomaUc
Weapons Battalion from Fort
Bliss (El Paso), Tex.

The battalion, now part of the
31st AAA Brigade, is commanded
by Lt. Col. Herman A." Smith, and
consists of about 700 officers and
enlisted men.

Quits ChannelSwim
FOLKESTONE. England, Sept

13 Iffl Denmark's Jenny
33, lasted 21 hours

and 40 minutes In the cold English
Channel but had to give up her
England-to-Fran- swim tonight
She quit three miles from France.

Little Young, Eh?
BONHAM, Sept 13 (JrWThe high

school drummajorswerestruggling
in their scanty costumes when one
of the elementary school teachers
heard a long shrill wolf whistle.
Looking around, he discoveredthe
whistler a secondgrader.

. -
VELL, AT LEAST
THEY TRIED HARD

STEVENSON, Wash., Sept
13 tn Telephone service re'
turned to this town of 590

as eight operatorsswal-
lowed their indignation and re-
turned to work.

They went back without the
apology they had demanded
when they walked off the Job
a week ago, complaining their
feelings had been grievously
injured.

They wanted the apology
from the sponsors' of a tloat
In the recent county fair. That
float indicated graphically that
the Indiana' smoke signalling
would be superior to the pres--'
ent telephone Service. ,

High-Ener-gy

Accelerator,

Idea Is Found
NEW YORK, Sept. 13 Ut-- Th

New York Times says atomic
physicists and the Brookhayen' Na
tional L,aDoralory nave made a
discovery that Is "a sensationnot
equaled since the announcement
early In 1939 of the discovery of
uranium fission."

The Times, in a story by science
writer William L. Laurence, ssyi
a team of physicists has discov-
ered a new principle which would
make possible the building ot a
new high-energ-y accelerator.

The accelerator,Laurence says,
would be capable of reaching an
energy of 100 billion electron volts.

The most powerful accelerator
now in existence has reached an
energy of two billion, 300 million
electron volts, the Timessays.

The Times says Dr. Leland J,
Haworth, director ot the Atomic
Energy Commission's Brookhaven
Laboratory on Long-- Island, con
firmed the facts of-th- e discovery
but emphasized that construction
ot such an accelerator was not
contemplatedat this time.

"The new strong-focusin- hleh--
energy accelerator is expected to
lead to the attainment of entirely
new levels of knowledge about the
material universe, its constitution,
origins and future," Laurence's
story says.

"When and if Jmllt, and there U
little doubt that it will be. it will
put man for the first time In the
business of creating protons and
neutrons,as well as electrons and
mesons, principal .building Mocks
of the material universe,on a grand

K"

El PasoTimes

SupportsIke
EL PASO, Sept 13 tB The El

PasoTimes, traditionally a Demo-
cratic newspaperwhich supported
the late Franklin D. Roosevelt four
times and Harry S. Truman In
1948. came out editorially In Its
Sunday edition for the election of
Dwight D." Elsenhower.

The Times announced It had had
enough of Trurrianlsm and was
convinced Elsenhower could do a
better job of cleaningup the "mess
In Washington" than Gov. Adlal
Stevenson.

The Times said it believed Ste-
venson had too many obligations
to certain elements within the
Democratic Party to be able to
straighten out the "unsavory sit-
uation" in Washington.

The Times said that if It had
been convinced Stevenson could do
a better job of straightening out
tne icaerai government than El-
senhower It would have endorsed
him without a moment's hesita-
tion.

"The Times has had enough ot
creeping socialism, influence ped-
dling, mink coats, tax frauds,
Communist infiltration in high
places,etc., which have hit a new
high since 1948." the editorial said.

The Times further says it looks
upon the wide difference ot politi-
cal opinion now sweeping the na-
tion as portending a national re
alignment of political affiliation,
wMch it would welcome.

Desk, Derrick Clubs
Elect New Officers
- 4,OUCTONrSePWiuWMrr'
Neff ot Jackson.Miss., was elected
presidentof the Desk and Derrick
Clubs ot North America at the
Saturday business session of the
organization's first international
convention held at Houston.

Denver, Colo., was picked as the
city for the 1953 convention.

The Desk and Derrick Clubs et
North America is an association
of women employed by oil firms.
It has 44 local chaptersand about
0,000 membersIn the United States
and Canada.

$70 Million Savings
Is Claimed By Board
On DefenseProducts

ABILENE. Sept, 13 Ul The
chairman of the Facilities Review
Board of the Defense Production
Administration said today his
board had saved the government
70 million dollars in 10 months of
operation.

The chairman, Olaf K. Tackle,
Washington, prepared his speech
for a meeting of the West Texas
real estate.sales cHate here.

The board was created last No-
vember to avoid eoBttrucUoa and
equipment ot pew plants for pro-
duction, sponsored by one of the
military services, where existing
plants already la operation are
adequate.Tackle said.

Big Sprisg (Texu)

Roks FailTo Regain
CentralKoreanHill

By MILO FARNKTI
SEOUL, Sunday, Sept 14 -

rnese Communist soldiers out of
thulr h4in1rra! ind ftinn1ji toltti." ""- - "7 iuaiuc-uuuw- uua uitniuui out
failed in their attempts to recap--
ture Finger Hdlge on Korea's Cta--
tral Front

a no .wo lorccs oatuea to on
decision In predawndarknessand
uiv uiu na uu ftuiug un maotuf
before noon Sunday.

Am Alllftwt nfriAAM mmlA 4f CM.t.u aivu uun.u tam ovuw
nurcana icacucu u ciesi M rin--
ger Rldge several times but
couKuri nota it agamsitne uninese
LuuiiLCiaLiAL&ai

Durlnff thft nlffM twivcntrlnM
Al1la.fi kAmVa- i- atiaAtil a. .ft Jfui wiuuvai '.vaavA'CU ACU
supply center near Pukhong, deep
In Mrfrth.... Vvrm am ft. Vat rVta..,.4w,. wn.mov tmmh
Returningpilots reported 70 secoa--

1atIm.. In,4l.4).. k
httrl fill mtniinltlnM a.1 ., fssssiMfcvu v& iuet uuiupoi

ine nignt-uyin-g bombers were
keeping the pressureon the Reds
after Allied warplanes plastered
targetsdeeo in North Korea Satlr.
day from the big Suiho 'power
plant on the south bank of the
Yalu to the cltv of Sohunir. a larirn
supply center.

On the battlefront, South Korean
troops smashed assaults by two
Chlnasa cotnnanles an fSnltnl TII11

thti aeniltlva cantral aantnrImtinnK
raiu, iu iu wcxaiy ircumcQl OI

Communist losses, the V. S. Fifth
Ala Pamh aaMMaa.A.I ..!.....
Sabrejet pilots destroyed14 MIGs
lutmun Cam 0 ..! 4,1 4W LI.wi.kncc.4 ucyt. u auu Aiu uio oik- -
gest kill for a week in nearly six'
months. The Air Force aald nn
Sabreswere lost

vPtaat Mil aalJ ai a11A f.lf. Sauo uui oiu uu uic oiuuo oyoiu--
electric plant, which the Reda have
oeen reoairins since it was
knocked out by fighter-bomber-s

June23,lwas the northernmostpen-
etrationj by U. S.
Thirty-fiv- e bombers dumped 350
tons of explosives on the plant de--

Man Disappears
From Hospital
After Mishap

A Midland man hnsnltallivit rtr
hrieflv iftei ha wm rim nver tw
the pickup he waa driving, disap
pearedaooutv p.m. saturaay.

He annarentlvremoved a aereen
ana cumocaout a winaow at cow-
per Hospital. His-- injuries weren't
believed serious.

Police Identified tho man asW.

his 1947 Dodge pickup In the 1000
diock ot uregg streetTne vehicle
passed over the man's body and
came to a lialt in rt tunt
Nalley Funeral Home.

Doctors hadn't completed ex-
amination ofthe manwhenhe dis
appearedfrom his hospital, room.
nowever.ne wasn t tnougnt to b
cHmi1v nnrf '

no one was injured tn two other
traftia mishaps occurlng about 6
P.m. Saturday. Mvrtla H. Ranlra
and Lenora Williams were drivers
of machines In collision at Third
and Main, officers reported. They
laid TTavel KnrwriiA cn.i..,i a
b. II. Hvden Jr.. wen drlvinir .
hides wWch collided at N.W. 2nd
and Gregg.

Florida Democrats
Balk, Refuse Full
5upportForAdlai

TAMPA, Fls., Sept 13 UVDem-
ocratic nominees to the Fim-id- a

StateHousa of Representativesre--
fused in r.r.whAiahe.w. j- - . .. ";vrr.:r. " '"uu.a?"'5'" pres--
laeauai canaiaateAdlal v. c;... "- -

They adooted a rexnlnttnn .ninn
on all Democrats to aupport the
party a nauonar,state and county
candidates but tacked on an
amendment declaring tti ....... ..j. .1. j . --. . "y. unituiwi icucrai control Oitlrl.T.ni,. ll..l,.ll. . huuv.buuh, iuuuuua on u.a. aen--
ate debatej or any candidate' who
Is for those nuutim

Stevenson has spoken out for

. i

ation the unlimited debate rulehv I)Mt CAiik. a a
V waaa. UUUUIC1H BI?lllOrS 1X9 U

Ulonallv hlorlr niftiff'. Ai tkiim.
anti1Mlk1.mj.vmwuukj iu uiciOs

inn amendmentqualifying the
lorsemcnfuf party"'MrF

didates was adopted
voice vote

TexasConsfruefinn
Awards'Take A Drop

AUSTIN. Rent. IS T....- " ' .VAMVVtTauucuon awaroa plummeted tois Ml ana ki. . i. - . .
i " a orop otmore than 18 million dollars fromthe lmwlMt.kHM.l.

Texas Cnntraim. s..iiji- -
tl1 1a4IImm a.1I. a. ..- .v.w wwuii non--
reslcentlal. 3J70,533; and "engl--
neerlr.tf. 11 5W-w, .,ww.,w.w,

THEVEATHER
TsstrEnATcass..CUT

Abilen. . ... . .i........ ..SO
Mia.

$iAmtrui .i,,f.........tO S3
W1UKO

ctucaro H TDenv.r SO- .......,.!....XU Pw
OaVlvstalAM f M.JJ 19nMl VmV
8n AntotUo"' MfiatM,, :s
BK. lAllla mm a.

dr8 i' "T "W to
NORTH CENTRAL TKXAJ

flSS 5' H. frs wl aS2
taowira aad eoolw vt Mrttan

"SfiZ. "Sijart BMlCJiasaBay.

lnriml poritan SMth Plttu: Ma4ar
--o6TyaLllt,5f

w.m "wi mv acanaraa aaovarantar eatjt; SfMiav ia.t mibf i.r: tmifca caater aatthwnt portion;aadtratau tntb tut to seatatariivlBaaoa coatt.

Herald, Sun., Sept. 14, 1952

spite heavy antiaircraft fire.
American carrier-base-d planes

-- . k uuvp concentrationcenter at Hoervonir fr iu.
Bniilh a t, vt. ti i j" i "o iu jvivci uvuiwary
uciwecn jvorea ana itea Manchuria
and 41 miles southwestof Soviet
Siberia.

The U. S. Eighth Army said the
new attacuon Capitol Hill were
made by Chinese wearing white
ucnuuanus. .lucre WSS SO ready
explanation.

TOIll. A1tt,l ll, .. amm jiuicu (Bnuicry lending
ujuuucroua support ICO south Ko--
reans hurled back the Reds and
auueaan estimated215 and wound--

tu iiiauv iimnr.
Chi Flntrer Tllrff- f- Mrii .I..-....

A 41a CtS.41. V.u.a. ft--- . aovuui IVUiCAU UHpiLOL U1V1
sion failed again to dislodge the
Oifrm mm Iia .4 m.. jiiv mum uib VICJl, XJIC Ol7i
lon lost that ridge top shortly

fifraf U lis. u.. - .7.
Hill

RevisedPlans
For Mid-Ea- st

PadFinished
"nuimiuiun, ocpi. 10 AT ine

United States haa completed re--
VlVSWi tftfSta A 1a Vt .(l..!!.- - a)

new defense organization in the
KTMHIa V- -t mmI t. .,..-- A ." au i uuu io present
mem to Britain in a note probably
next week.

The aim of the new plans on
tlrnMh AwajKWA& nJSI-L- . -""-- " nuiciiciu, xiriusa ana oiner
coperatlng governments have
been worklntr la tn devlta a .
fense structure .and a way of set--
wig it up wucn will appeal to Jthe
Arab nations of the Middle East,
particularly bgypt

EffyDtlan omvMlflrm .a 'vw rw"---- , .a av
siauea au eiiorts to create a Mid
die East defensecommand along
lines laid down hv tha wm
Powers.

While the United Statesand Brit
ain, as the leading countries in
this enterprise, are reported
agreed on the main nnrnn nA
over-a-ll approach,they are under-
stood to be split in their views on
the best way to get the Arabs to
cooperate.

Essentially, according Infor
mation available (mm nrflMiW
ere, uie British propose to go

ahead with a command system
with or without Arab coperation.
affetf "one" more tiroihf alfni4n
get the Arabs to go along. The
unuea biates, the other hand.
wis matwnemeror not the Arabs
IID nrtmflPftff in PrVinPBto nmn tkaa

Westenr Powers would make a
mistake to try to set up the or-
ganization without them.-

Pilot LandsPlane
kt. r--Atfer tnninP Fallc
During TestFlight

CARTERET. N. J.. Sent 15 r

A blazing engine dropped out ot an4 4.i .MMiH. .
on a testflight today, but the pilot
guided the lonslded craft In a (
landing in a swampnear thibifa
jersev liirnwire. -

to plane trailed smoke and
flames over this rrJwnnrtntt
heavily populatedarea nearEliza- -
aoem, n. j wnere tnree airliners
crashed last winter with the loss
of 119 lives.

The three crewmen ahnarrt
P

I C0"iU2lan?. en8,neer wre
uninjured. The fire was out when
the plane came to a ston. Its land--- ., rinne ... . ....--- - . - " "i 'oiwn.

SHOOTING
(Continued From Page1)

. ImimiI I. 1L. t . ."" """ " mo uwi yaru n jus
nme af the southwest corner of
the oronertv.

Binder told Gtlliland he started

spoken ahd he had no idea that
Si Vtvatai IhimI.J" 'fcv " (UVUIVCU.

T. J. WhlttV Kotrm Ufii..f.aaM
ftM 4tiaa. Jl.Ual .a. it.i 'w " "uh; aiLUfiicy iqai do".nqer were together in the

fBB7t-0e-tlmej--Blnder-Th- ad-

Just uin!d cutting up a chicken
and putUng It in to fry when he was
attracted to the door bv a noUe
iin.ii. u t ; ' . of :
umio nam do neara a snor ana
saw Binder fall back on the meat
block. White Inked nut Ihn wlndan.
and then ani nut nt 4R vitl..M

Thern wen.., nth lnln. A.., -- w vwv, wmwum w- -
,n anursaay mat indicated thatit. r.i.i i . ., .." .uuuia waa nut hihum.u establishedhe-- had madecnn (.tinViui. m.11. a. .i-.- j-

and relatlvea.
HffV H.V..w.t.lt. .!- -. u... . M 1"wiuuu waa rearca hi

this area, and had. beenactive in
ranrhlno mil hnnlm, ...i..iti..- w m M w.MM .bUfllin,
tie was one of the area's leading
uojso oreeaersana rrequently en-
tered his racing 'stock In various
meets,ne aisonadreal estate

Blndera Is a World War IT ,.!
and a Corregidorsurvivor. He was
une oi nine men survived the
Sinking Of a Jananesenrlxnner nt
war shlD Uhen It u timAA
as Amerlcsn prisonerswere beteg
uuuiuin iron jvianua uj japan.

Gathering Line Set
DALLAS. Seat. IS tn--Tu su.V

Gaa Company aaaeuacedtoday It
will beam construction MtmJmv m.
a gatheringline from the Sandusky
aaa aig Auaerat netas m Grayson
County. The line will be ot 8 and
10-te- diameter aad will rua tar
11 miles to a connecting point near

icaerai control of the tldelands, oul " aoor When he was atlract-an- d
has endorsed the Democratic by 8undsandsawthat a scuffle

nTatfnrm 1.nl. ...111. . uraa crnln. m. Tl. ..u h.
of

by a close

l
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LADY'YOUTHFUU
DESPITE OLD AGE

BONHAM, Sept. 13 W--Mrs.

Lizzie Odum. 86, who resides
on BavehnaRoute 1 is cutting
her third set ot teeth and get-
ting ready to throw away that
setJof false teeth. "It U Justa "

bit inconvenient at limes," she
says. 'Glasses are something
for Mrs. Odum to drink from
hot wear. She has never worn
a pair and reads dally papers
and magazines.She does all
ier own housework.

WarnLandlords

About Evictions
Landlords falllncr in rnmntv wHm

rent stabilization ramilatlmia h
unlawfully evicting tenants are
auDjeci to damage suits, Tom
Adams, area rent director, slid
Saturday.

"The new federal' rent, law nm.
tectsagainstunjustevictions aswell
aa against destructive tenants,"
Adams said. "But landlords can
Still evict undesirable tenanta'

There are two types of legal
evictions, ne said, They, are the
"notice" .action and the' "certifi-
cate" action. One 'wav remilrea that
notice be given to the tenant add
tne arearent office showing groups
for evlctiou. A certificate la obtain-
ed from the rent office to author-
ize eviction proceeding.

wouce u usually used when the
tensnt falls to pay rent, commits
a nuisance, violates rent nhll.
gatlon, uses property Illegally or
immorally, unreasonably refuses
landlord access to nronertv nr
lets his lease expire and sublets
property.

Certificates are usually request-
ed when the landlord wishes the
dwelling for himself or wants to
aiter or improve tne property.

The area rent office, at 1MH V.

Third, has pamphlets concerning
eviction .problems.

TrespassingSuit
Is Filed In Court

R. W. Vai'lffhn nrmisht anlt In
the 118th District Court Saturday
against Bob Lee for treanaaxlnff.
Vaughn claims that his property.
is oeing possessedby Lee unlaw-
fully. " .

The nronertv la 7nrt1 In the
JonesValley addition, and consists
oi iou tnree ana four in block 20.
Vaughn says Lee dispossessedhim
of the land on June 9 tnA U .till
withholding lt

Lee claims ownership of the
landf and the suit filed rlS barter
try tne title.

Aerial PhoneCable
Is SlatedForTexas

DALLAS. Sent. 13 un A n,
aerial telephone cahl wilt he
built between Dallas and nentnn
to provide additional long distance
terepnone circuits to North and
Northwest Texas.

It. A. Acker, Southwestern .Bell
division manager, estimated the
project would cost about 5890,000
ana wui do unis&ed within a year.

WORSHIPS
(Continued From Paoe'n

day exercise includes an amphibi
ous janaing in Denmark and a
counterattackaealnit Mnmv in
vaders of Northern, Norway. Nor--

a oortpern ironuer touches
Russia.

.More than 85,000 men, including
40,000 V. S. sailors and Marines,
are involved in the operation,
alOOff With British. f!anadl.n
American.Belgian. Dutch. Vmnh'
Norwegian and Danish warships.'

xae out u. a. carriers Frannin
D, Roosevelt and Midway, the bat--
UesbiD Wisconsin, the smaller rmn.
riers Wasp and Wright, and nu--
mcruui cruisers,destroyers,small-
er vesselsand a supply train are
engaged.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

FOR THE BEST -
IN SERVICETry'

ROY BRUCE
TEXACO STATION

. , Hour Service
309 E. 3rd Phone 9M4

IIOlGrefl

ranhunfUnder

Way After Trio

Break U. S. Jail
ALLENTOWN. Pa. Sept IS

on the assumption that
three fugitive Jailbreakers,heavily
armed anddangerous,are hiding
out in this NortheasternPennsyl-
vania area, state and local police
and FBI agents locked a 'tight
blockade acrossall main roadsto
day in an effort to trap the men.

Ail available .state police were
on duty. They were reinforced by
the full assistanceof local officers
In many communities anda swarm
of FBI agents. Civil Air .Patrol
planes circled slowly over outlying
areasat the foothills of tne Pocono
Mountains in a search for the
fugitives, l

It was the biggest, most con-
centrated manhunt Pennsylvania
hasseensince roadswereblockad-
ed acrossthe statea score of years
ago after warnings that bsdraan
Alvln Karpls and John DUlinger
were moving into the state, one
veteranofficer said.

Despite the hunt, police admit-
ted they bad no definite trace ot
the three fugitive bank robbers,
who Stabbed one man, kidnapped
another, held a famlry hostage
and robbed a roadsidediner since
they fled the federal penitentiary
at Lewlaburg, Pa. early last
Wednesday

The men are JosephNolen, 28,
and Ballard Nolen 22, his brother,
both ot Harlan County. Ky., and
Elmer Schuer, 21, of Chicago. All
were serving long terms foribank
robbery at the time of their es-
cape. They are known to becarry
ing shotguns and an ample supply
of ammunition. FBI circulars de
scribe the men as "vicious',' and
"extremely sngerous."

They were last seen, State Po
lice Capt. Charles S. Cook report-
ed, in a grocery store at the near-
by hamlet of GuthsvUle about 10
a.m. yesterday.At JUst aboutthat
tmle the blockade was clamped
tightly around the Allentown area,
while other officers kept watch all
the way from Lewisburg, OOfmlles
to the west, the Maryland border
100 miles to the south, and the
New York State lin 80 miles
north.

Other tuards watchedclosely at
the scattered few bridges across
the broad DelawareRiver, to bar
any flight eastward towardNew
Jersey and New York City.

Wanger Is Released
JJOSANGELES,SeirtlS-M- l ---1

Producer"Walter Wanger was re-
leasedfram Jail today after serv
ing 102 nays lor the jealousyshoot-
ing ot Jenningsting, agent for
tne moviemaker's actress wife.
Joan Bennett
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CulbersonQuestions
Space

AUSTIN, Sept. 13 A member; of
the railroad commission has rais-
ed the question of whether the
commission can establish spacing
ruics soieiy on an economics asts.

Chairman Olln Culberson Inject-
ed this legal angle as the hearing
on spacing rules and a proration
formula for the Spraberry Trend
was recessedFriday until Tues-
day.

Most operatorsand some royal-
ty owners have supported an re

spacing plan with proration
based75 per cent on acreageand
23 per cent on the well. This for-
mula could be applied to those
presently on 40-ac- spacing and
on others to be drilled.

"Before we can passan order on
the application We are coins to
have briefs on the legal phaseof!
how far this commission can sol
on pure economics,"said Culber- -
son. - ' I

He added that the commission I

By JACK QUICO
LOS ANGELES. Sept. 13. M-- An

oil company is risking more than
a million dollars on a new wildcat-tin- g

technique designed to tap vast
petroleumpools under the sea.

Monterey Oil Company plans to
drill from a man-mad- e island in the
ocean-fir-st of its type on the Pa-
cific Coast.

An estimatedfour billion barrels
of oil, more than a tenth of the
nation's estimatedreserves,under-
lie California's tldeland waters.

Small portions of this fabulous
deposit can be reachedby drilling
out under the sea from rigs od
shore. How to tap the rest Is a
problemunder Intense studyby the
industry.

Volume production from under
sea poois wouia De a tremendous
assetfor state and nation. It could
make California which now has to
Import nearly a million barrels of
crude oil a month self sufficient.
It would insure defense planners
an adequatesupply on the West
Coast a strategic frontier. . ,

Monterey believes the answerto
reaching some subsea deposits is
artificial, ,IslfindJtQther.DOislblt
answersare drilling platforms sup-
portedby pilings or anchored barg-
es large enough to support the
weight of oil rigs,

Industry spokesmen say it may
''someday be possible to drill at

points where the water is as much
as 500 feet

pioneering project,
however, is In water only 42 feet
deep.The firm believes 100 feet Is
probably the practical limit for is-

land drilling.
The firm has alreadydriven pil-

ings at the site of its island-to-b- e,

a mile and a 'half off nearbySeal
Beach.. If construction proceeds on
Schedule drilling will begin in Oc-
tober. .

The island will be a circular
steel structure 75 feet In diameter,
filled with sand and clay and cap-
ped with a cement deck. Giant
.boulders..around the basewill bol-st-er

It againstsea action. The f In-

stallation will include a platform
dock for loading and unloading
equipment.

The drilling rig. supported by
wooden pillngstwill be locatedover
a vertical access hole in the is-

land's center.

jTexas Newspaper
Group SetsMeet
t AUSTIN) Sept. 13 tR The Texas
Dally NewspaperAssociation will
bold Its second seminar at the
.University of Texarf'Oct. 6

The seminarwill be on women's
psges In the newspapers.Twenty-seve- n

newspapers ytill participate,'
ik Speakers,moderators and

leaders include Viva Beg-'hi-e,

society editor of, the Shreye-'po-rt

Times; Jean'Iooney.director
of the women's" services,for NEA:
iMarguerite Hercules',Vomen'a edi-
tor of the Tyler Courier-Tim-es and
.Telegraph: Arthur Laro, manag
ing editor of the Houston Post:
Atleeir-Itya- ii; wwnaa "edttorrBfj
Uhm MMurmiV. 'Journal? Lewis C
Fay, Sunday editor of the' San An-

tonio Light.
,' KatherineDillard, women'snews
editorfit the-Dall- Morning News
"Albert Nlbllng, 'editor of the" Sher-
man Democrat: Helen . Baldwin,
.women'seditor of the Wacd News;
'Tribune and Times-Herald- ;' .John
3CUls, assistantmanagingeditor of
,the Fort .Worth Star-Telegr- and
"Carrie, Jones .Wlngfleld. women's
'editor' of the Houston ChromVe.

Connolly Arrivts
- In lonn On Tour
JiBONNj Germany, Sept. 13 JB

Senator Tom coaaauy lu-xex-j,

"chairman" of the U. S. Senate For
eign BelatleasCommittee, arrive
,m Bonn today on a Europeantour
to studytheuse.madeof U. S. funds
la the Mutual Security Program. '
j He will have htaea tomorrow
with WelterJ. Donnelly, U. S. high
esmmlssleser,and has a tentative
appointmentto see West German
Chancellor Konrad Adeaauerea
Monday.
fl
55 KoreaCsuItits

'! WASHINGTON, Sept. 13 IrV-T-he

DefenseDepartment today Identi-
fied 55 battle casualtiesla Korea.
A sew (No. 48 report listed 16
killed, 37 wounded, one missing In.

Legality

Man-Mad-e IslandsMay Help
Increase f-Slr- e Recovery

Is "faced" with a thing that urg-
es the complete discarding of ev-

erything It heretofore has done
In the regulation of oil."

Courts have repeatedlyheld the
commission is restricted to the
field of preventingphysical waste
and cannot consider economics.

"If the commission Is to depart
from the theory of preventing
waste," said the chairman, "I want
to be .dead sure we nave tne law
to do so." He asked that briefsbe
filed.

Culberson said he was puzzled
as why operators in fields where
there was good permeability de-

sired 40-ac- spacing and in this
case,wheretherewas poor perme-
ability, they wanted 80-ac- spae--
lng.

Lincoln Elklns, Sohio Petroleum
Company engineer, was on the
stand most of the day. He sought
to establish that there was effec--
live communication betweenwells

The site is supplied by barge.
Should the proposed wells prove
nrAMIM ni.n. ..ii t ..,..,,,

' " " v..uv
tion of a pipeline to shore,

The island is on a 1,255-acr-e

state tidelands lease held Jointly
by Monterey and the Texas Com
pany, with Monterey as the oper
ator. Monterey, one of the larscr
Independents, is successorto the
JerglnsOil Company, and operates
In Texasand Oklahoma as well as
in California.

There is never a "sure thins" in
the oil drilling business, but the
Monterey people discusstheir proj-
ect with a confidence indicating
theydon't consider it a great gam-
ble.

The firm has. been working on
the, Idea of island drilling since
1944. It applied for a drilling per
mit in um, out got uie
from federal and state agencies
only this year. The delay, the com-
pany says,was due to the dispute
between the federal government
and the statesover tidelandsoil.

To test its lease, Monterey an--
gled-three-

B exploratory--. woll out
under the sea 'in the direction of
tne proposed island

E. E. Piles, vice president and
director of the firm, says the first
was ananaonea.Tne second pro--

WEEK'S REVIEW

By JOHN B. BREWER .
SAN ANGELO. Tex.. Sept 1-3-

Uke the weather in West Texas,
oil activity of the past week perk-
ed up in the area.

Only two strikes completed, a
Gardner Sand-- gas discovery in
Runnels and a small Serratt Sand
strike in the same county. Several
Indicated discoveries were uncov-
ered,- a Waddell prospect in 'the
Penwell field of Ector, a Wolfcamp
find in the same county, and a De-
vonian discovery in Upton.'

The Runnels County gardner
sand strike, F. Kirk Johnson of
Fort Worth No. 1 C. B. Snlll. com--
pletedfor a dallyguage of 7,900,000
cubic feet of gas. Production was
through perforations between 4,--
obz-9-0 teet. Location is 1,780 from
south, 330 feet from west lines of
lot 6, J. J. Xlmlnez survey 265, 4
miles east of Winters.

Sojouner Drilling Co. No. 1 Wil-

liam Ashton completed as a small
pumping discovery In the Serratt
sand three miles .northeast of
Bellinger in Runnels County. It
made 32 barrela of, oil
plus 14 per cent water. Gas-o-il

ratio was 100-1-. Production was
through a 5tt-inc- h casing set at
2,401.90 feet and the total depthof
2,300 feet. Location Is 660 from
east line of section'

Superior1 No. 1 B--ll University.
Indicated three-quart- er mile

lu piwluctlng
la the. Block 11; (Devonian) field in
Anarews. recovered 5.600 feet of
fluid, of which 5.130 feet was pipe
line ou, on a drtllstem
test .between 8.204309 feet in the
Devonian Recovery was 300 feet

lot heavily oil and gas-c-ut mud. 6
jwxeei ot ou ana 170 feet of oil
and.gas-c-ut mud.

The project is located 660 from
north, 1,960 feet from-the-we- lines
of section .. '

An indicated-Waddel- l sand dis
coveryla thePenwellfield of south
westernEctor County, Phillips No.
1--B Millard, flowed 4155 barrels
Of 43 gravity oil la one hour on a
two-ho- drUlstem test
Between 8,245410 feet.

No. B Millard earlier had. beea
ereHed wHa finding the first

production for the Penwell
field wWefc producesfrom the San
Andres, dear Fork, and the El- -

waawier. Location k 660 from
north. MS feet from east lines of
ecuoa
FerettNo. l-- L TXL, Devonian

preeeeterla Ector, recovered36C
feet of drilling mud-cu- t ell and un-
loaded 90 feet of free U on a 34--
bear drtllstem test between 5.017--
M feet.la aa wrejwrted secUea.
It k eoatkmlag to test P

Location k 660 feet out of the
southeastcorner of section 31-4-

three miles eastof GoM
smith.

V, A. BriU aad Asaeetatc No.

In

Of

RunnelsStrikesPaceArea
Play,Activities Pick Up

southwestcxlcBslun

on and even wider spacing.
He estimatedthe net oil in place in
both the matrix rock and fractures
at 6,300 barrels per acre in the
upper Spraberry and 5,900 in the
lower Spraberry. Only seven per
cent, by present methods, is re-

coverable,he said.
W. P. Z. German Jr., Midland,

attorney for a number of appli-
cants,directedefforts to show that
the Spraberry Trend area in part
of Glasscock, Midland, Reaganand
Upton Counties was a continuous
producing Spraberrysand. He also
presentedwitnesseswho proposed
the spacing in the area.

A. W. Butter Jr. of Wllbanks an,!
Butter told the commission at the
outset that considerablymore data
had been securedby drilling 1,700
more wells since the last Spraber-
ry hearing about a year ago.

Witnesses said that the area in
the trend currently is around 415,--

Iduced oil and gas for a short per--
lod- - rhe tMra ' e one that en--
kuutbbcu muuiercy io bo ueu

iWjln pjang f0r y,e jan(i
Pyles declines to disclose what

was learnedfrom well No. 3, what
little he will say of it-i- s said with
the air of a man who has a poten-
tially good thing and knows It.

The oil Industry, which la watch
ing the Island operation with In-

tense Interest, knows this much:
the well hasproducedoil. althousb
not in large quantities; it was drill
ed direcilonally more than 12,000
feet to what may be a record dis-
tancefor underseaholes.

Pyles says Monterey doesn't
know whether it VIII strike a new
pool from the Island or hit an un-
derseaextension oftheWilmington
deposit, already extensivelytapped
on shore. Maps of the area indi-
cate It is not unlikely that the is-

land overlies a seawardextension
of the Wilmington pooL

The Island operation,Pyles says,
will be In the beginning of a pio-
neering operation.Thorough tests
are planned for every stage of
drilling.

h-first-

down to the bottomof potential oil
bearing strata probably about
7,000 feet. It it indicates further
drilling is warrantel, other wells
will be angled out dlrectlonally.

1 David and Inez Fasken,northeas-
tern Ector County wildcat, com-
pletedin the Wolfcamp. The discov-
ery flowed at the rate of 998 bar
rels of pll dally on test from acid
ized perforations'between9,640-66-2

feet.
On an earlier test from

8,6504 feet In the Wolfcamp, the
well flowed at the rate of 1,000

barrels of oil dally and from per-
forations between 8,730-4-4 feet, it
flowed 260 barrels dally. Opera-
tor plans to complete from all
three sets of perforations.

Location k 467 from south,2,179.--
25 feet from west lines of section

An apparent flowing discovery
was uncoveredby Gulf OU Corp.
in central west Upton county. The
concern's no. 1 McElroy Ranch
Co. State took a five-ho- drill- -
stem testfrom feet and
the test flowed to pits 10 minutes
and then turned to tanks. It made
27.6 barrek of oil in three hours of
now.

Operator was preparing to cut
more noie with a core bit The
test k 29 feet high to Gulf No. 1
II McElroy, Pennsylvanlandlscov
cry of the Jigger "Y" field two
and one half . miles northeast .Lo--

lJCflllQni3L8LfrnmjQiithwjMLcnm- -

er xi section
19 miles northwest of McCamey,

E. M. Craig Jr.'of Midland ha
a possible Delaware sand discov
er' In sight at hk No. 1 H. K. Dud-
ley and others, Reeves County
test. It k bottomed 'at 3.450 feet
in Delaware sand topped at 3,360

et , ,
A core taken Just above' the bot-

tom of the hole showed 12 feet of
good DelawareBand,oil pay. Test-
ing k scheduled.Location k 1,650
feet from north. 330 feet from
east lines of section 1--C 20-ps-L

GarzaCo. Wildcat
ScheduledBy Delta

Delta Drilling Company of Big
Spring has staked location'for a
wildcat in Garza County.

It will be theNo.1 1 A. David, 330
from the north and west lines of
the northeast quarter of section
80-- GB&HR survey, 12 miles
eastof PostContract' depthk 3,090
feet

Mitchell Outpost'
Ceedea No. 1 PearlJ. Ktecald,

C SW NW 88-2- 0, LaVaca. In ex-
treme northwesternMitchell Coun-
ty, hadprogressedput 1,980 at the
ad of the week. This outpost k
eecta the Lower Csayea pay, '

Wider
Spraberry

N
000 and has 2,050 wells. Approxi-
mately 70 per cent of the area is
undeveloped. It the spacing
Is retained, 8,325 wells will be
needed to develop the area; an 80--
acre spacing would requlro 3,650
wells; 160-ac- re would mean 1,800
new wells.

W. O. Keller, Midland, consult-
ing geologist, laid the area as a
whole has not been producing its
assigned allowable. As of July 1

it was about 77 per cent. Average
well production was little better
than 43 barrels per day despitea
top well allowable of 70 barrels
per day,

Skelley OH, Ohio, Sohio and Oth
ers Joined in the requesttor wider
spacing. Some land owners said
theywould agreeto spacing
provided offsets are drilled under
the present 40-ac- plan. B. Sher--
rod, Lubbock, who owns 14 sections
in the trend, favored the 80-ac-

pun

New Wildcat

Is Scheduled

In Glasscock
While one wildcat recoveredonly

gas-c- ut mud in a test of the Wichita-Alb-

any, another location was
projected to that zone in south-

eastern Glasscock County on Sat-

urday.
Seaboard No. Bishop, C SW

SW T&P. took a drtllstem
test from 6,1404.218with the tool
open two hours. Recovery was 00
feet of slightly gas-c- ut mud and no
shows of oil or water. Operator
wiH core deeper. This test Is a
northeastoffset to the SeaboardNo.
1 Bishop, .which recently complet-
ed as a substantial discovery In
the Wichita-Alban- y lime.

During' the week a location one
mile of the south, Youngblood it
ForeeNo. 1 Hodges, C NE NE

TiP, was plugged and aban-
doned at 6,262 In Wichita-Alban- y

lime without having logged any
sort of shows.

The new location Is to be De--
Kalb AgriculturalJjsacistloruNQ.
1- -J TL. 660 from the south and
east lines of section T&I',
13 miles southeastof Garden City
and a mile west and one-four-th of
a mile north.of the.SeaboardNo.
1 Bishop, the discovery of the South
Garden,city wicima-Aiban- y field.
Projected depth Is 6,300.

Phillips No. 1--C McDowell. C
SW NE T&P, four miles
southwestof Lee's in northern
Glasscock, had drilled to 1,565 at
the end of the week.

HammondsDrilling
Georse S. Hammonds No.

William Cefiulske. C NW NW
6n, EL&RR, a northwest Borden
exploration, drilled at 3,085 in an
hydrite Saturday,This prospector
k 14 miles northwest of Gall and
k six miles northwest of- - the
one-we- ll North-Ga-il field.
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710 1. 15th
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OIL LIASES

All WestTexas J

187 E. 2nd Ph. 798 or 341 3--J

Scurry Properties '

Bring $5,600,M
Sale of producingoil proper-

ties In the Kelley-Snyd- Canyon
reef pool of Scurry County baa,
beenannounced. , ,

W. A. Moncrief Jr. Fort
Worth, haspurchasedthe hold-
ings of L. M. Los
Angeles, for a reported

Involved arc 15
wells with a total dally allow-
able of 1,500 barrels,
interest in the Snyder gasoline
plant, and 720 acres of

leases The dealwas
made effective as of Aug. 1.
Moncrief operates 30 other
wells in the same pool.

S'eastAndrews

Prosoec!Flows

Ellenbper
Anderson & Prlchard No, 4

David and Inez an
in SoutheastAn-

drewsCounty, has found more pay
In that formation.

So far operatorhas found no fort
mation water. The hole will be
carried another50 feet and a new
test made.

The latest drillstem test was
from 12,61612.740 with the tool open
two hours and 35 minutes. One--
inch 'top and bottomhote chokes
were used. The 2,975-fo- ot water
blanket started flowing out in 45
minutes. Gas-cu-t mud in
55 minutes, and clean oil in 60 min-
utes.

OU was flowed to pits for five
minutes to clean,-- then to tanks.
In the first 30 minutes 't flowed
57 barrels of oil; the second 30
muiutcs It made 47 barrels: the
third 30 minutes it made 57 bar-
rels.

Fluid was reversed out and It
was all oil. Recovery below the
circulator sub was "150 feet of
heavily oil cut mud. There was no
Indication of water in any of the
fluid. Correctedgravity of the oil
was 49.8, the gas-o- il ratio 585--1. Ini-

tial flowing pressure
was 3,450, the final flowing' pres-
sure5,000. and the shutln
pressure5,800.

This .wildcat flowed 58.84 bar-
rels ot oil in 30 minutes from 12,--

1 2,700 and It made no water
In that zone. The latest test (from

was the first Interval
plus an additional two feet on top
and 40 on bottom. The rate of flow
was approximatelythe sameas on

OIL DIRECTORY

Southwtst Tool tr Machine Co.
901 E. 2nd PHONE 2133'NIOHT PHONES

OIL FIELD REPAIR SERVICE
24 HOUR SERVICE

O. H. McALISTER
OIL f IELD TRUCKING
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Top ot the waa 12,645
on an of 3.057.
Is 500 from the north and east
lines ot tho of

This
puts it 15 miles' of-A- n

cfrews and 23 miles of

Sent 13 UI When the
Dallas Texans open1 the
Football League season here Sept
28 against the New York Giants
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A was filed for a
pool well at the end ot

the week? and a northeast
waa pluggedto highlight How-

ard County
Cosden to

make a more extensive test of the
In the San Andres (or

San Angelo) at a shallow level.
SeaboardOU of et at

No. 4 Mildred M. Jones. 1,963.9
from south and 1,979.3 from the,
east lines of lease in section 32-3-2-

3n. TiP, flowed 24 hours through
U-- cnoke. naturally to make no
water and 270.07 barrels of 45.4
gravity oil. Tubing pressure was
975. gas-o- il ratio 1,072-- 1, elevation
2,648 DF; top pay 7,902, total depth
7bzz; tne n. string at 7.902.
This k on the side of
Vealmoor nay.

About midway between the Veal-
moor fend the
pools, Stephens Petroleum Corp,
No. 1 C NE NE
TiP. had drilled aheadto 7,373 in
snaie. (
, No. 1 Pauline
Hamlin. C NE SE T&P.
two miles south of the
pooi, onuea dciow sou auer test-
ing the surface.string at 415.

Cosden
No. 1 Noble H. Read, 467

from the north and east lines sec-
tion n, drilled to 5.264 In bar-
ren lime. It had no
shows at any depthandgive orders
to plug and abandon.

Cosden "No. 1 ChesterJones, C
SE NW 5. H&TC, a failure In
the lower Canyon, prepared for
more extensive testingof a shallow
zone, possibly the San Andres.

it had testedfrom 2.880--
2,920 wlths recovery ot 240 feet of
very slightly oil and eas-c-ut mud
and.2,450 feet of salty wa
ter. A sH-I- n. liner has'been run
to 2,280 and operator was drilling
out plug Then the string
may be from about

during the week end and
that level tested early next week.

Lawton Oil Corn, No. A G, W.
Martin, ..C SE SE ,T&P.
southeastDawson County orosoec--
toa, was reaming after a seriesof
drillstem tests.

It was at 7,235 in lime and shale,
A drillstem test was taken from

0
minutes. Recovery was 240 feet
ot mud. Another test wis taken
from With the tool open
2V& hours. was 180 feet
of mud with a slight show of oil
and an 180 feet of salt
witter:

A third test then was taken from
with the tool open six

hours. was600 feet of salt
water,and 120 feet of mud. v

This It the

he worked for oil

tlA

Big SprinCTexas)

ProducerAddedTo Vealmoor
Pool,OutpostConti huesTest

completion
Vealmoor

explora-
tion

developments.
Meanwhile, prepared

possibilities

Delaware,

southwest

or

Simpson.

VealmooL

In'northesst Howard. Pe-
troleum

experienced

Previously

sulphur'

Saturday.
perforated

DawsonTest
How Reaming

6,9747,088iltlrthe'tooljopenU

7,089-7,18- 5

Recovery

additional

7,070-7,23- 5

Recovery

COSDEN

Herald,

Three-quarte- of a mile to .the
northeastStandardof Texas No, 1
Jones.had become the secondpro-
ducer in that area, rating a
culated 243 barrels of on per day
from open hole 2,705-2,91-

CraneOil of Texasand Newman
Bros. Drilling No. 1 Mrs. Hassle

'VJitUJinIrigJppjjL.fftt,Cei

Driver SpraberryRecords
Two Completions,Location

Two completions and a location
were reported in the Spra-
berry area of southwestern Glass-
cock on Saturday. ,

Atlantic Refining No. 2-- Driv-
er, 1,980 from the south' and 660
from the eastlines section
T&P. flowed 24 hoursthrough2464
choke after 2,500 gsllons acid. It
made .3 of a per cent water and
283.59 barrek ot ,37.2 gravity

New Wells In

Slight Gain
AUSTIN. Sept, 13 well

completions remained at a low
level this week, the Texas. Rail-
road Commission reporting 160.

This was a slight Increaseover
last week's 127 and left the year's
total at 7,840 comparedwith 7,687
a ye ago.

There were 13 gas wells brought
In. The year's total k 623 against
610 for the comparable1651 period.

The total average calendar day!
haiiowaDK asor todaywai.3,zai,wi,
an-- all-U- record as the result of
the week'snormal increaseof 8,771
barrek. ""

New recordsprobablywill be set
each successiveweek this month
becauseof normal increases,follow-
ing the establishmentof a record
allowable at 'start of Septem-
ber. vt 1

Operators drilled 106 dry holes
Isst week.

Wlldcattlng produced 11 .oil wells
and 50 dry holes. '

Plugged were "dry wells,' 5
gassersand 67 oil wells.

Jonts-Warre-n

Hre

68th.!n a series offoeclal

longer.
.so

ODIS

field contra

Another Cesdcnjfeswhososerv-
ice tho back more

15 years Is Odls G. Milam.

Milam was born In Tex-.a-s.

He received .his In
schools In After

lng his school he for sev-
eral years; then he worked tho
Wichita Falls A Co.
for two years. After leaving tho rail
road,

-- &!

Driver

lft-- Ol

the

first In
Department. In 1945, he was
to No. 1, the he now
''holds.

Oh 27, 1923, Milam was
married to Maude Caw of Olney,
and they have',lw6
E. Ray and Billy Whittingfon. They
own their homo at 1604 SettlesAvenue.

a

Milam Is of
Order of Eagles, He and
fithlhg his favorite hobbies.
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Clanton, C NE SE T&P,
bidding s a wile aM a ht eart
extension to the VeaJmeerpeel,
continued to testBottomed at7,968
in flowed 16 barrekof ott
In 16 hours throughhalf-Inc-h choke
and It then swabbed for
barrels In three hoars.''

.Tubing pressure was 175, gas-o- ft

ratio 970-1-, elevation Z.726 df; tep
pay P,8M,, total depth 6,970; the

in. at 4,222.
Sohio Petroleum Company No.

9--C R? S. Davenport, 661.5 from
the north and 660 from the east
lines of section
flowed 24,hours through24-6-4 choke
after 4,000 .gallons acta, it made
.8 kl a ber cent water and 441.52
barrels of 39.1 gravity oil, Tubteg
pressurewas 330-38- gas-O-il ratio
5S8--J, elevation 2,713: top
6,882. total 'depth the e.

7,030; perforated 6,887-8,98- 8.

Atlantic Refining Co. No. 2--

Schrock win be located1,984 from
the north "and 1,988 from the east
lines section T&P, rotary

'' l8,100.

Moncrief Stakes
DawsonExplorer

W. A. Moncrief of Tort "Worth
ataked his No. 1-- Scatdan as a
northwest Dawson .County wildcat
Saturday.---

It wlU.be 1,989 from the wwm
and 660 from the west Hbm ef
section 89-- EL&RR, 18 tafiaa
northwest of Lamesa. Thte pitta
It Just east of the Games Ceuaty
line and the xaSecT

north and slightly west of the
Muogervllle-Pennsrlvaal-an 'field.
It also'Is a mile and fcalf aeeth
ot nearestproductionla tad Weka
(San Andres) pool.

Operator plans to take the ves-
ture to 9,009 feet to test the Feaa-Isylvanl-

Humblt Station
"T

i
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Preside

Batteries 0 -

Out of Gas?-6o-Ha Flaf?-Batttry;Do-wn?

, '"' CALL f544

. Owners: Relerce Jenee O, I. Warren

.-
- , , --401 Scurry Stree, .

THE 'SENIORS'
Of The

FAMILY

Item, recognizing the long ana values) lervlce of thoso env
who 'have.been associatedwith Cosdenfor 15 yea'rs

ana Cosdenis proud of the scoresof Its workerswho
have f e Its successthrough many yaars.

with company gees
than

Henderson,
'the "

.public Olney.
work farmed

for
Southern Railroad

He worked tho Maintenance
promoted

Mechanic position

November
Miss

'daughters, Mrs. Roy
Mrs.

a member tho Fraternal
calls hunting

'aaaaaaaaaaVPVlH

lime,

died.

T&P,

pay
6,861,

a

Naphtha Luswketle

ployees

cemplet
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approximately

WeeWnylt
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Big IWrUt Is Diie
For Heavy Title 3o
Walcott Risks

Crown Sept. 23
"'

By JAC HAND
PHILADELPHIA. Sept. 13 H- -'a

booming ale of MO ringside
tickets' t, fleet the Intense nation- -

wide Interest In the Sept. 23 heavy
weight title bout between Cham-

pion JerseyJoetyalcott and Rocky
Marclano,-the- ' unbeaten challenge.

Order tor the top. price ticket
are .flooding the offices ot

Jim rforris and Herman
.Taylor. And they are coming from
every section of ifie country.

fWell do better than $600,006,"

laid "Norrt. V don'4 know how
much better. But ltmay urprle
everybody. it' the biggestheavy-
weight promotion since (he Joe
Louie W)cott return, a real old
tashloatheavyweight championship
promotion.

"It lock ftke the old days when
people from all over the country
felt they bad to be on hand for a

, UU fight. Maybe It's because
"there will be np home television.
Maybe4t's because of Marclano.
Or maybe Walcott finally ha
caught on as the champ. Whatever
the reason, It looks big."

These television outlet already
aie hanging out the sellout, signs
and some are charging as much
a W.80 per copy. The'Theater-T-V

chain will extend to California. For
.the first time even-- drlve-l-n thea-"U- rs

.w,Ul be Included. Motion pic-

tures of the fight will be available
the next day,

While, the promoter greet the
harvest .of greenback, the two4

fighters .step through- - their paces
at, widely separatedpoint. Wal-

cott, the champ, does
hi stuff at Atlantic .City wherewhe
trained for- - bis successful defense
againstEizard Charles. Marclano,
jus4, past bis 28th birthday, works
out "at Grosslnger, N. Y,

After watching both boys drill,
JackDempsey predicted

"anotherDempsey-Flrp-o bout," He
wouldn't pick a winner. Others
have not been so .bashful about
declaring themselves. ""

Although the odds have wavered
lightly below the 6riglnal 2 to 1

price favoring Marclano, there la
.strong support among the boxing
folks for the old gaffer from Cam--.
flHJJvd.

'A man 1 as old as be feels,"
said Walcott at a recent training
session. "I feel young and act
young. When a man has an incut-tiv- e

a I have since
winning the title, there's nothing
going to stop him except a knock-ou-

t punch; .1 don't think Marclano'
can knock me out I think I can

':knock.him out. We'll see,;
Marclano Isn't popping off much,

just quietly working his way to-

ward the big chanceof bis life.
Tve seen him fight at - least

five times," he said. "He's a tough
guy and a cutle. I'm not making
any prediction. But I wouldn't be
much of a fighter If I didn't think
il could win."

Rocky, never beaten or dropped
In 42 fights, is confident he can
lick anybody in the world. That
Includes Walcott.

Golf Barbecue

SlatedHere
Members of the four golf teams

in the Triangle League will gather
at the Big Spring Country Club at
6:30 p.m. today for their annual
barbecue.

Cities which wlH be represented
are Sweetwater. Colorado City
and Snyder, as well as the host
club.

Snyder sends its golf team over
early for a seriesof matches with
the locals. The links matches be-
gin at 1 p.m.

At the presenttime, Sweetwater
is leading the standings., followed
by Colorado City. Big Spring and
Snyder In that order.

Buffaloes, Fort

DavTsDeadlock
FORSAN Fort Davis scored a

touchdown in the final two min-
utes of play to tie the Forsan Buf-
faloes, 14-1-4, In a six-ma-n football
game played here Friday night.

Harold Hicks counted one touch-
down for Forsan. then added the
extra point. Jerry Fowler scored
the other, then duplicated Hicks'
feat by adding the point Both
TD's came in the first half.

Fort Davis used a dropkick to
tie the score after its second touch-
down.

Fumbles on the part of both
teams marred the action.

Arlln White played fine ball for
Forsan, both offensively and de-
fensively. Jess Overton of Forsan
.turned In several brilliant runs on
klckoff returns.

Bronte And Robert
Lee PlayTo Tie

BRONTE Bronte and Robert
Lee played to a 7--7 tie in the open-
ing District 5-- B football games
for both teams here Friday night.

Lynwood Waldrop's pass
play to Billy Gentry ' put - Bronte
ahead.J. p. Bagwell then booted
the point ,

Donnle Duncan scored for Rob-
ert Lee e third period, then
aaoeame extra powu .

.. H J- - W
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SteerFootball Threat

One of the top ball carriers on the Big Spring High School football
team, which plays its 1952 noma openerwith San A"9lo Friday
night, Is J. a Junior, pictured above. Armistead ran
92 yards for a touchdown againstthe Bobcats In 1951.

GAME ON TV

Uda
To

nsCoug
Meet Friday

By HUGH FULLERTON JR.
NEW YORK, Sept. 19 UV-O- ne

game that likely will have an Im-

portant bearing on the pacific
Coast Conference championship
and one that will be watched by
televiewers from coast to coast
will be played next week-en- d as
college football sets'out to prove
that the game, not the chatter
about codes and controls, is the
thing.

It is a crucial season that is
coming up for the great college!
sport. Since the end of the 1951
season, .he educatorsand athletic
leaders,from college presidents on
down, have been trying to formu-
late workable rules to control the
abuses they feel have crept into
college sports. They have been
worrying and bickering about tele
vision and wondering what reac-
tion their troubles and squabbles
will have on the general public.

Advance ticket sales at the big
ger institutions, which have strong
teams and attractive schedule In-

dlcati that the football-goin- g pub-H-e

is' more interested In a good
game than administrative prob-
lems. Now they're going to find
out, wasting no time getting Into
lhett,blg-came"-jvhesc-o- sea- f
son.

So far there have been a few
minor preliminaries, but on Fri-
day night at Los Angeles South-
ern California and Washington
State will play vhat U undoubt-
edly the first "major" game ol
1952.

Washington State. wit a potent
passingcombination of Bob Burk-ha- rt

to Ed Barker and Don Stein--
brunner, is regardedas one of the
biggest threats to California's su-
premacy in the c.oast conference.
Southern California, a straight sin
gle wing team this year, figures
to be stronger than last season. If
the lads from the Northwest can
get past this game, they'll be right
on the path to the Rose Bowl, at
lost until late in the season.

Saturday brings about a dozen
games between d ri-

val- of major calibre, but for cas-
ual observers, there's probably
Just one that counts. That is the
Irter - conference tussle between
Texas Christian of the Southwest
and Kansas of the Big Seven.

It is the first game to go on
the nationwide television network
under the new National Collegiate
A. A. Control Program, which pro-
vides one big game each week for
the home viewers. In addition, It
sends TCU, 1951 Southwest cham-
pion and one of this year's fa s,

against Kans s, which Is
ranked second only to Oklahoma
in its league. Kansas may prove

"V

- -

even K.ter than expected If the
backiield combineor Charlie Hoag
and the 1950 Army quarterback,
Al Reich, works out well.

In other games of more than
passing Interest, UCLA travels to
Columbia, Mo., to meet' Mtssouil;
VUlanova, which may prove to be
a powerhouse In the East, plays
Kentucky in a night game at Lex-
ington, Ky., Texas meets sub-p- ar

Louisiana State In another night
affair at Baton Rouse and Geor
gia tackles Vanderbllt in a South
easternConference game.

On Saturday It is California vs.
College of the Pacific; Idaho at
Washington, Santa Clara at Stan-
ford, Oregon State at Utah, San
JoseState at Colorado, Utah 'State
at Montana, Hawaii at Ariiona,
Arizona State (Tempe) at Hardin-Simmon- s,

Wake Forrest at Baylor,
Texas A. and M. at Houston, Okla-
homa A. and M. vs. Arkansas at
Little Rock, Bradley at Kansas
State. South Dakota at Nebraska,
South Dakota State at Iowa State
and Boston University at Wichita.

Swinging Into the Deep South,
Georgia Tech. favorite to take
the Southeastern Conference title.
opens with a comparatively easy
opp -- agalttst-The- Citadel anBTKrt
Ida plays little Stetson. Three
soumcrn conierence games
Washington and Lee at Duke. Vir
ginia Tech at Davidson and William
and Mary vs. Virginia Military at
Rianoke arc listed while two oth
er conference members. South
Carolina and Richmond, open
against W of ford and Randolph-Maco- n,

respectively. Clemson
plays Presbyterian,

There s no important action
scheduled in the Midwest, where
the Big Ten teams and major in-
dependents don't open until Sept
27. The East's best games are
Penn State against Temple, Yale
against Connecticut and Syracuse
against Boiling Air Force Base ot
Virginia,

Spahn Halts Bucs
.BOSTON. Sept. 13 tf) Lefty

Warren Spahn, the major league's
strikeout king, fanned the last-pla-ce

Pittsburgh Pirates 13 times
today whlje turning in an. 8--0 shut-q-ut

for the Boston Braves.He now
has a season'stotal of 170.

Tigers Crushed
DETROIT, Sept. 13 CB-- The Phil-

adelphia Athletics crushed rookie
pitcher Bud Black of the Detroit
Tigers with five runs in the first
inning and then scored six more
runs In the eighth id break a dead
lock and gain an 11-- 5 victory t
aay.

Elliott Served

ShreveportWell

In TexasRace
DALLAS, Sept 13

of valuable men, consider Harry
EHlott of Shreveport. lie played In
every game In the Texas League
race, got 204 hit, scored 90 runs
andclouted 48

Elliott, In playing In all of the
club's 164 games,went to bat 635
times and hit .321.

He Is the only multiple leader
of the year in the league.His team
mate, Grant Dunlap, topped the
circuit In batting With .333 on 154
hits in 462 appearancesat the
plate, Jim Greengrass of Beau
mont lea in triples with 15, Harry
Heslet of San Antonllo In home
runs with 31 and Russ Burns of of
Oklahoma City in runs batted in
with 120.

Only two other players appeared 10

In all their club's games Frank M
iRelied of, Oklahoma City and Bill 0

Hunter of Fort Worth. None played ievery Inning, however. Elliott
plnch-h- lt In one game and missed
parts of two others. Kellert plnch-h- lt

In one game and missed part
of another. Hunter missed part of 31
one game.

Jim Ackeret ot Shreveport' miss-
ed only one game.

The pitcher with the bestaverage
Was tBIU Greaspn of Oklahoma
City, who won nine, and lost one
for .900. But thewlnningest pitcher
was nave Hosklns of Dallas, who
compiled a 22-1-0 record. Only one
other pitcher won as many as 20
gaxoesH'aJU.Erleksonot Dallas,
who had a 20-1-4 record.The strike
out leaderwas John Gray

Who fanned 151 before he
was so! out of the league before
the seasonended.

Hunter topped all Id stolen bases.
--The. Fort Worth shortstop, named
the league's outstanding player,
thefted 24.

Oklahpma-CU- y led In club batting
with .265. Shreveport was second
with .263. Dallas was third with
.260,

The league race ended last Sun
day andall averagesare complete
ly except subject to final check,
Statistician W. B. Buggies said.

Knott Defeated

By Garden City
- KNOTT - larnirCtty"Tiosed out
Knott, 8-- hereFriday night in one
or. tne best six-m- football games
ever witnessed here. One of the
largest crowds in Knott's history
was pn hand to see the contest.

Garden City scored it touch.
down in the first quarter when
Bobby Frizzell went across on a
pass play that covered 28 yards.
Jim McCorquadale added the ex
tra points on a drop kick.

Knott' strength was sapped
early when Tiny Bayes had to
leave the game with an Injured.
peaa. a wound he suffered re-
quired five stitches to close.

Knott advanced to the Garden
City four-yar-d line on one occa-
sion In the third but bogged down

Coach Bill Boiling ot Knott ex
pressed himself as pleased with
the performance of all his players.

The Billies clav Union' at Union
In a District Eight game next Fri
day.

SnyderBlasts

Jeffs,21--0

SNYDER The Snyder Tigers
made a successful football debut
here Friday night, at which time
they belted Thomas Jefferson.21--0

In a game.
Jackie Gimmett Dan Burns and

Ned Underwood scored the touch
downs for Speedy Moffett' team.
Snyder's Hagln completed eight
passes,including on to Underwood
for the third TD.

Royce Pierce made cood on all
tries for extra points for the win
ners.

El Paso never got beyond Sny-
der's line.

Dibreirs, Team

3 Out In Front
DlbreU's Sporting Goods and

Team 3 achieved victories In the
opening round tf play in the wo
mena Bowling League this week.

Dlbrells declsioned the Seven
Ups, 3-- the same margin by
wmen Team s won over Cecil's
Liquor. Store.

Frances Glenn led the scorlne
with a 483 andhad'high game, 186.
jinx Jjouer was runnerup with
165-(8- 2.

The Seven-Up- s were out front
in team scoring with 691 While Dl-
breU's bad high aggregate,1915.

. The totals;
DIBKCLL'B TEAM
T. LtOXtfWlkr . Ill US 114 415
T. Ottnn v .. U4 141 11(411
M. amim . UI IM ID MO
BooU . . . II U U
M. R. JRoborUoa, . .. 191 111 111 4J1

ill (27 IU nil
SEVEN r TEAM
N. MotUtt . .. IIS 134 I4T40
a. Brown . . Ill 111 111 3M
J. Loo ...101 lit IS 111
I Eaon ...111 14 IM 311
J. P. WaUon . . . ...11 IM 14 413

MTetTtiTiiM
TEAM MO.
L. Boaen . , .144 10J 11341
M. McDonald ..111 104 10 190
V. Dollar v , ..III lit 131 3TIp. Btoln . . . . , so lis n 301
1. Doilir , .. .,1(1 1(3 11141

HI (31 141 1141
Cecil's uqcoa stoke
d. jonnson . ... .131 111 111 311
.T. Palmer 111 111 III 3S1
T. sneppard , , ... 1 II IT 317
C. Vetlra II II II 711
J. Buraott , 111 141 I4T 411t Ml lit 111 1H4

Li wiur. AnKkiKhMWIK;V&BBCK'

ColoradoCity TurnsBack
RoscoePloVboys

COLORADO CITY, The Colo-
rado City Wolves won their sea-
son's opener, defeating the non
conference Roscoe Flowboys 20 to
13 here Friday night. The game
was played in 74 degree tempera-
ture with a thin crowd of about
1,500 presentto see the 1952 model
Wolf machine.

Coach Jerome Buxkempcrun-

veiled a set of pony backs who
ran and passedthe heavier Plow-bo- ys

into submission. The thriller
the evening was credited to the

Gima Al A OI
C.I.. Ctij ButFlnt Downi 14
ui Ntt-Yt- rdi Rtuhinc 311

Htt Ytrdt Ptntnc It
Of S Puin Computed 3 for loPiiiei Intere. By o
for 11 PunU. Aimt S for lafor 30 Pcnaiuci, Ttrdir 3 for ii

twinkling legs of 130 pound Hollla
Gainey, who In the fourth quarter
burst through tackle from hi own

yard line and ran 69 yards to
score.

The Wolves initiated the scoring
in me second quarter, with the
score set up by a 45 yard passand
run play. Jay McCollum tossed to
Red Barber, who carried to the
two yard line and fell while at
tempting to push off a defender.
McCollum scored on a quarterback
sneak--and tt.erman Corbell, extra
point specialist,made it 7--

After the half, the Plowbovs
took the klckoff and roared down
the field, with Cliff "Burnett,
JesseGeron, Dan Plunkett and
Manuel Herrera clipping off the
yardage. Burnett, dangerous
all night and probably the
game's outstanding player, car-
ried the final 21 yards to pay
dirt. A penalty nixed the EP
and a pass try was no good,
leaving the score 7 and 6.
Later In the quarter, the Wolves

took the ball on their own 25 and
scored In .nine,plays. Don May.
nard picked up 56 yards In five
of the last six plays in the drive,
and carried over from the three,
Corbell was gbodfor the extra
point

Both teams managedto ifrore in
?'",""a , '""", .S'wSftr"""" """ "' uujiw
tauatlng with another six pointer
on a quarterback sneak from the
one yard line. Burnett added the' -- -point

Colorado City and Ballinger will
play In Colorado City next Friday
night.

Member schools ot district No.
got squared away for the

1952-5-3 league sea-
son at a meeline in Sny
der.

list were
by Big Spring, Snyder,

Lamesa, and Ver-
non. Coaches aslo and
gained approvalof a list of basket-
ball officials.

One ot the actions was to m

the minutes of
meeting Dee. 13, 1951, and which
dealt with policies on such things
admission of bands, prices'. Dasses.

gate
tie games, radio and motion pic
tures, omciais andfees for football
games.

All schools were

City
romped past 33-1-4, In a
six-ma-n football exhibition played
here Friday night

Sterling drew first blood when
Billy Blair sprinted 25 yards to
pay first in the first quarter. Har
ris the goal to make
It 8--0.

In the second. Gene Smith put
me nome uud turtner aheadwith

The
District 5--B

won over 12-- In a
football game played here Friday
nignt. unaney Rinehart and Jim-
my Cooper each scored a

for the Red Birds.
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S'WestConference
TeamsSetTo Open

Grid ChampIn 1-A-
AA Will

Be RewardedWith Trophy
interchoIastlc

Saturday'

ElglblUty exchanged
Sweetwa-

ter, Plalnview
submlttoA

organization

scouting facilities, settlements.

represented

STERLING CITY-Ster-llng

Ackerly,

dropkicked

Hermleigh Wins
HERMLEldH Hermleigh

Cardinals, champions,
Seagraves.

touch-
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mmmt,Beaded
ff'BflOBBVJK

Suedes

Nailhead

Designs.

They're

Season!

Different Colorsl

Spring (Texas)

r&

TCU

Br lb AuocltUd Prttl
Another Southwest Conference

football campaign with its gutter-
ing; Saurday afternoons and its
jarring upsetsopen next Saturday.

This, the thirty-eight-h race In
the history of the storied circuit,
1 as wide-ope-n as a barn door
when the horses are out to graze.
Five teams are in the favorite
class, either one of which could
win the championship without an
eyebrow being "lifted.

Threeot those five TexasChris
tian, Arkansas and Texas are
among those opening the face this
week. The other two, Southern
Methodist and Rice, wait another
wek,

Texas Christian faces the tough
est opener.The Horned Frogs, de
fending champions of the confer
ence, play Kansas at Lawrence
Saturdayafternoon, Kansasis load
ed with talent and ready to repeat
the victory It won last season in
breaking a long TCU stranglehold.

Texastackles a well-rate- d Louis
iana State team at Baton Rouge
Saturdaynight and won't find the
opposition easy. And there's also
a jinx: Texas never has beaten
LSU on Its home field in a period
of more than 50 years

Other openers have Texas A&M
playing University of Houston at
Houston. Arkansas battling Okia
homa A&M at Little Rock and
Baylor engaging Wake Forest at
Waco.

The Aggies will havetrouble with
a vastly improved University of
Houston and might take a trim
ming. Arkansas should roll over
Oklahoma A&M and-- Baylor should
& Wake Forest although nothing
livfe the 42--0 debacle of1951.

Arkansas beat Oklahoma A&M
42--7 last year but probably won't
make it that bad this time. A&M
n6ver has played University of
Houston before

All of Texas' 28 senior colleges
that play, football will be in action

Saturday, said Roy Worley, Big
Spring high principal apd district
secretary. They each contributed
$25 toward an expense and trophy
fund. W. C. Blankenshlp, .Big
superintendentand district chair-
man, presided.Carl Coleman, foot-
ball coach and athletic director,
and Wayne Bonner, basketball
coach, also' attendedfrom here.

All representativeswere guests
of the Snyder officials for lunch
and toured thenew Snyder plant
Next meeting will be held on the
date and at the site ot the

playoff between winner of
No. and No. with
the No. lo be host and to
furnish memberschool of the dis
trict with six gametickets.

a scoringJaunt
Pat Rudesealtook a pass from

JoeBlasslngame for Ackerly' first
tally. The play covered 20 yards

Bob Blair ot Sterling raced 30

yards for anotherSterling score
In the third period. Ackerly came
right back to count when Ed Gill
rammed one yard' for a TD. Bar
ney Springfield added the point on
a kick.

In-t- he rour4brB!air-d- d

surancetouchdown for Sterling for
a d run. Gene Smitn later
scored for the residentsextet from
35 yards away.

Ray Weaver, a sophomore, and
Blasslngame playedtine gamestor
Ackerly.
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SterlingRecords33-1- 4 Win
OverAckerly Six-Ma-n Crew
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this week. Texas Lutheran starts
out Thursdaynight, meetingTyler
Junior College at Tyler. Friday
night .Abilene' .Christian College
engagesEast Texas State at Abi
lene and Austin College plays
SoutheasternOklahoma Stale at
Denison.

Games scheduled Saturdaynight:
Trinity v Southwest TexasState

at San Antonio, Midwestern vs. ry

at Wichita Falls, North Tex-a-s

State v Texas" Western at
Odessa, Howard Payne v New
Mexico A&M at Las.duces.N. M.,
Texas A&I vs Stephen F. Austin
at Nacogdoches, California Poly vs
Sul Ross at Alpine, Sam Houston
vs Louisiana College at Hunts-vlll- e,

Lamar Tech vs Southwestern
Louisiana Institute at LaFaycte,
La., Texa Tech vs West Texas
State at Lubbock, Hardln-Slmmo-

vs Arizona Stateof Tempe at Abi
lene.

Ackerly Baseball
Team To Be Busy

ACKERLY The Ackerly 7--

will play a major role in a three-da-y
Latin-Americ- an celebration,

starting here today.
The local baseballcrsplay the

Big Spring Tigers in a double head-
er, starting at 2:30 p.m. today.
' On'Mohday, the host the
Big Spring Indians and on Tues-
day the Big Spring Blue Dotters.

Ackerly won a double bill here
last weekend, defeating the Mid-
way Indians, 9--2. and the Blue
Dotters, 20--

Jack Roger pitched both ball
game for Ackerly, striking out a
total ot Iff batter.

DragonsHave Four
Vet Gridders Back

FLOWER GROVE The Flower
Grove Draeons will build this I r
1952 six-ma-n football team around
four Iettermeh"thisseason.

They are Charles Nance, Don
Thompson. Red Barkowslcy and
Don Holcomb.

Others out for the team Include
Wayne Bearden,Wayne Wiggins,
Shorty Phelan, Wayne 'Webb, Don
ald Carmlchael. Dusan Butcher!
Curtis Miller. Jimmy Heald and
Vernon Holdomb.

The Dragons,'members of Dis
trict Seven, open their season Fri-
day against Garden City in Gar
den City. They drew a first round
bye in district play.

Kats Host Dragons
GARDEN CITY The Garden

City BeariMts host the Flower
Grove Dragons in their second six-m- an

football game of the season
here Friday night.
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Midland Tribe
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Fells Cayuses

Behindkome
MIDLAND JrT The Midland

Indiansoverpowered the Big Spring
Drones. 5--L here Friday night be-

hind the steady six-h-it pitching of
Eddie Jacomc to win their' thlM
consecutive victory in the first
round of the Longhorn League'
Shaughnessyplayoff.

In winning his - second playoff
game, the chunky righthander
kept the hit well spaced,(truck
out three Broncs and refuted to
give up a single baseon balls.

The Indians, on the otherhand.
exploded periodically, picking up
two runs in the early inning and
crashingthrough with three in the
seventh frame.

On a tJlay that tent two ot those
three runs acrossafter centerfleld--
er Juan Vlsteur had overthrown
at third. Third BasemanWitty
Qulntana was tossed out of the
ball park when he protested to
Plate Umpire Baird Hutchlns over
a decision that gave Midland run-
ners two extra bates.

Midland scored first in the" see
ond inning when Julio Delatorre
drew a walk and then scored on
Bill Brown's two-bagg-er into right
field.

They scratchedagain in the next
inning wherf Earl Bossenberry
reachedfirst on a fielder's choice,
stole second and raced on home
on Scooter Hughes' single into
center field.

The lone Bronc run came in
the seventh.

Al Valdes singled sharply Into
right, moved on to third on Gil
Guerra's two-bagg-er and scamper-
ed home when Hughes overthrew
at second, trying to catch the
pitcher coming Into the bag.

The Big Midland Indian seventh
was launched by Bossenberry, who
singled Into left and moved to
third on Gablcn Dlnkle's safety in-
to right Hughes slapped one Into
center to score Bossenberry and
Vlsteur' throw to third, in an at-
tempt to catch Dinkle, went wide
and on Into the dugout. The umpire
waved Dlnklo Into homo an'd
Hughes to third.

Hughes scored on Selbo'a In
field hit between first and second.
BIO SPniKO (1) ' .ABXHI-O-
Ootnlti lb , .. 4 0 13 1
AiTiro jb 4 o e a a
QuMUnt 3b 1 0 111Boh 3bi. i n A a n
8UM7 r( 1 0 00viinur ci 4 oiiOrtmio U 4 0 0 3 0
CoiU 4 0 0 3 1
Vtfldes e 3 1 S 1
Ouimi p . . ................I OlooRecutr p . , .00000

ToUli '

Midland i) AB R R ro A
Bonenborrr lb ..S 3 3 14 1
Dlnklo ct . . . ..3 I hi t
Huchoo . . ..41114Selbo rf , . .. ..30130Tomoo 2b . . 4 0 I 3 S
Dolotorro 3b . 10 3 3
Brown If . , . ::::::! 0 3 10Tumor o . . .. .30030Jocomt p . ...... ..40113

ToUli 33 S 10 3T 14
bio BPniNa ooo ooa loo l
MIDLAND 0H0O30X--S

EVUtenr, Huht 3. Solos. Brown. RSI
Husheoi 3. Solbo ond Brown.- JB Quln-U- n.

JB Drown and Ouorn. SB Botun-borr-r.

SO Joeomo 3. Ouirro.o. HOB
Ouerra 8. II1U and . nin-- 0(l Joeomo
and 1 In , oft Ontrra and i In. 1:
off norma 1 and 0 in 1. DP Huh
to Tomoo to Bouonbirrr. Mft Bit Bprtnc
., Midland S-- U Kuteblns 'Plato). Kek-tol- n,

Frank and BjUi. T 3:00.

MustangsDecision
Levelland,26--6

SWEETWATER Jame Butler
and EugeneKourl led the Swtet
water Mustangs to a 26--6 victory
over Levelland here, Friday, night.

Each scored In the first quarter.
Ken Fortner counted' for Level-lan- d

in the second round but An-

gel Olvera counted another for
Sweetwater, and Hal Byrd put
Sweetwater further out in front on
a 220-ya- pass from Don Regan.
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NOW ON DISPLAY

New Models--Th 1953

MOTORCYCLES,

SeeThe New 1953 Lightwcighr
Model 165 and Model 74 OHV

M.ij.H.

SEE. YOUR NEW HARLEY SATURDAY

CECIL THIXTON
"Yew Mafercycle Man"
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YankeesMoveU Games L.
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Ahead Of Cleveland Tribe
Allie Reynolds

SavesThe Day
By JERRY LISKA

CHICAGO, Sept 13 (AV.Ttie New
York Yankee noted a came and
a half aheadof the Cleveland In
diana In their torrid pennantscrap
today by tnadlns the Chicago
White Sox, 6-- on the masterful
relief pitching of Allle 'Reynolds
and Billy Martin's sharp hitting.

The'vlcory, coupled with Cleve-land-'a

4--3 losi to Boston, gained
a full game for the Yankees, whose
ace Reynolds came In with Sox
on second and first In the ninth
with hone out and cleaned up
things with only one score and- not
a ball hit out of the Infield

Luckless loser Marv Grissom.
righthander,struck out

13 to tie the American League's
seasonhigh, but gave, up 12 hits.'

Reynolds came in after Johnny
Sain, who had rcnlaced starter and
victor Vic Raschl at the start of
the sixth, weakened In the last two
Innings and nearly drained away
a 6--3 iesd.

Second sacker Billy Martin, for
the second straight day, belted
acrossthreeruns. He singled across
the third Yankee run in the fourth
for a 3--1 New York lead and settled
the issue in the eight by punching
a two-ru-n single through the box
to make it .6-- 3.

Jim Rivera singled to open the
Whlto Sox ninth andwhen Sherman
Lollar poked another single the
crowd of 23,542 began to roar.
Reynolds came In to aupplantSain.

Reynolds got Hec Rodriguet to
roll to short for a force play on
Willie Miranda who ran for Lollar.
Xiddie Stewart alio tapped an in-

field roller, this time, to second,
and Rodriguez was forced, Rivera
scoring, to' leave New York ahead
6--5.

Then Reynolds got Chlco Carras-qu- el

on a bounder to third and the
gamewas over.
Nw Tttt. Caleita

AB H U A A H O A
RtXIUtO.M a 0 1 ICiri1.ll 113COUllM.lb 4 OFoX. 3b 1 3
VanUe,, c( 0 4 l.Mtnoio. If 4 3 1
Berra, a 3 1 lRob'on,lb 4 1 4
Koran. If S 1 1 eaiobbt. p 0 0
Bauer, rl 3 1 1 OUili, rl 1 0
Wryald.ll 3 a 1 tRIrara.cf t 4
Martln.lb 4 S3 Johnson.a 0 13
Raacht, p 3 0 0 lbWrlcht a o
aeUer I a 0 0 Lollar. e 1 e
Bain, p 1 too rsnlchjb P 0
Reynolds, 0 0 ORwrCUb 0 1

Ttuu ' J u pniiom.p e e
(Edward! o o
gsuwtn t o
t Brown o o
IMlranda o. oyi.i i la t

a Called out on ttrtkia for Raschl la elh.
o sacrineea lor Jonnaon in Tin.

for Knnlch In 7th.
d Stalled for Orlasom in ttb.

Ran for Robinson in sUi.
for Lollar in Ith.

Bobtnjn "',f Rsn tar Xllar fn.etlL. ' ."5

Cklaaaa ....!..:.. '!'.:..1M 2M Oil I
R cotttna 3. Manila. Bauer I, -

Carrasquel. Robinson, Mala. Ri
vera, outran. J& roz. .ronnson. i;oiuoa.
RBI Mantlt. Bcrra. iflnoso. Usrun 3.
M1 J, Koran, Robinson, SUwart. 3B
Norcn,' UeDoutald. SB Collins. 1IR
Mela. SB Hirer a. Wrllht,
Mantle. DP Martin. Rlstnto and Collins
3; Manila and Berra. LB Kaw York t.
criicato a. BB--od nateni l, oriaaom i.
HO Orlssom 13 m a, Raicbl- - I In I,
Rain a In 1 (faead 3 hatlara In ith.
Rascht ). LP OrUiom , U
Trout, BtiTcni, Summera and MeOowan.
stobba 1 In 1, Reynolds 0 In 1. ,WP
Rain 1. 80 Ortseom 11, Raschl X Sain 3.

l z;w ,bu.

Lepcio Homer

Stops Indians
CLEVELAND, Sept. 13 U)--Ted

Lepcio'a 10th inning homer gave
the Boston Red Sox a 4--3 victory
over the Cleveland Indians today
and dropped the Tribe a game and
a half behind first place New York
in the hot American League pen
nant race.

The Boston, victory, coming as
the Yankees defeatedthe Chicago
White Sox 6--5. snapped Cleveland's
winning streak at nine games.

Lepcio, who also scored two other
runs, belted Bob Lemon's 3--1 pitch
over the left field fence with two
outs in the top of the 10th after
the Tribe had scrambledfrom be
hind to tie the game at three-a- ll

in the seventh.
There was no doubt about Lep

cio'a fourth homer of the season.
Put his two previous runs were
aided by less thanperfect fielding.

barrier in left field and scored on
two flys. The ball hit, the .barrier
low enoush so that nosslbly it could
have been caught-had-. Dale' Mit
chell decided to take a chance.

His other run in the sixth was
helpedby the wind. His high pop
per got away from ai Rosen in
back of third andwent for a double.
From there he scored on Sam
White's double down the left, field
line,

Walker Leads
f

Lions To Win
DALLAS. Sept lJCrr-W-hen Dbak

walker falls to star In the Cotton
Bowl that will be the sews.. He
neverhas failed' yet and lastRight
fie-wa- s ms usual sell .as be led. the
Detroit Lions to a 21-1-4 victory oyer
the Dallas Texana In a Natlonal
Football Leagueexhibition aimer
for a half, the Texaaa,paying

ple,ailng football tht- - showed they
would be worthy addiUsaa to the
prafeaalOBal ckeutt, kept Walter
to cheek.But the feraarSouthern
Methodist University
probably saying to himself, "Now
tuts Juat can'tbe," .broke loeaeia
the .last half. His passingand rua--
Biagvset up two tewchdoWBs and
be passe for the deciding u la
the aaai aiiimtif.

all With Horned

.OUT WORTH, --Leo Robert
(Dutch) Meyer la ready and wait
tag for his' 30th year of football
coaching ill at the same school.

When his T.C.U- - Horned Frogs
tike the field at Lawrence,Kan.,
to meet the University of Kansas
on Sept. 20. It will make hie lth
varsity team in an unbroken line
to start a faM campaign. And prior
(Disking over the upper-cla-

ss

clubs. "The Dutchman" spent 11
seasons as skipper of the fresh-
man teams. - "

The..30 seasons at the same
schoo) is believed, (o be something
of a record for a major college
coach. Others, have spent mare
time in coaching but very few
have operated ao long at the same
Stand. It's no wonderthat the rug-
ged, stockly little tutor Is nationally
known as "Mr. T.C.U." where foot-

ball Is concerned.
Actually, Dutch has been a

"Horned Frog" much longer than
30 years, As a barefoot boy In
Waco, Texas", (where TCU was lo-

cated until 1910), he used to hang
around the Christian practice fleM
and war finally made team mas
cot Then during his own playing
daya from 1917 to 1922, he earned
no less than U varsity letters aa a
Frog in three major sports.

Meyer was born of plonitr
Oerman stock at Elllnger, Tex-
as, In I89t. Until he was five, he
tpoka little or no English since
tho family usedGerman.. He had

By TOMMY HART
The

Buckles mixed a fine run-
ning, and passing game with a
rock-ribb- defense to chill Big

'the aeasoa'aopen
ing footballs game for both teams
played here Friday night,' Some
3,000 fans looked on In shirt-sleev- e

weather.
It could havebeenworse Coach

Joe Kerbclof the Greenand White
uied his. torses'sparingly In the
last, half,

At ' the .same time, the Steers
showed promise, in the
line. The BUckles found they'couldn't move too
against the Big Spring forwards.

Explosive 'plays from out in the
middle of the field ran up the
score,

mill- r- - ai, l.li-- j l- -Dip aprmy ran oenina in mm
opening seconds 'of the battlt

am At A Claata
SKECK US
1( Flnt Downi 4

) Mat Yarda Rubins - SS
1ST Nat Tarda Paaalnt 3
5 a! U Panel ComDiatad )' 11
l Paaiaa Intaro. Mj , e
3(ar3S.S PunU, Aa. T for.ll.S

lor to PenalUea.Yarda 1 lor 5
6 Tumbtta 3
S Ova rumblta Rae. 1

the fifth, play of the, game, to be
exact when Bobby Keith grab-
bed one of Doyle
many fine punts and raced SO

yards up the middle to a score.
He added' the point on a place-
ment kick.
The 1951 State scored

again shortly before the quarter
was out, after Big Spring hadpene-
trated,to the Breck 25, only to lose
theball on downs'. ' J

The lluek were' forcer! tn'kleV.

24, The' fumbled on the
first play from how
ever, and Breck graspedthe break
to.get. anotherscore;

itenuy com.scoredon 'Keener
play from, one-ya- rd out after Dendy
had powered'It .that close. Keith
again added the, point on a kick to
makeit 144). .

The Buckles pickedanothercoun-
ter in the second roundwhen'1Ford
sought'out Keith with a passen the
one and Bobby beatthe Steer'de
fense'to1; the flag in the comer of
the field. The play covered 16
yards. The score climaxed a 90--
yard drive, the Bucks having tak
en oyer on laelr ten after-- Maynard
booted they ball 60 yards:, Keith
again kicked the point; to make it
2i-o- ., ., i r ;

Breck threatened again before
the ihalf. was out but Big Spring
recovereda fumble In the endzone
to' stave off the acorc, ..

The home club scored early la
the tWrd when Ford churnedover
from the five The. Bucks did not
rettaejulaa the baU after taking the
kkkeff back to. their own 41. A
reufMsf yeaaMy against Big
anag eeeaan law drive.,
js cm jewrta, uesayretimed at

Big Spring puat 4 yanta to pay
Hrt ier the Haul
acwe.

outside M ttat flnt quarter
meat, use Beareec Hg Spring
got to cm Greea Wave goal whs
raaasl tfce 31. '

frogs

DutchMeyerAwaits30th
SeasonAs Grid Mentor
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STEERLINE PROMISING

DUTCH MEYER

an early love for games, espe-
cially baseball, and used to play
for hours alone In the back yard
with a broom stick and a host
of friends and foes,
His love' of all games, from
football to horse shoes, continues
Strong to this day.
A: a T.C.U. coach, Meyer has

complied a great record. His
freshmanteams (1923-193- won 29
games, lost 4 and tied 2. Ills IS

runs for Big Spring, as did Hay-wor- th

and J. C.
Up front, Louis Stlpp, Raymond

Gllstrap and Jimmy Ellison were
among those who performedup to
taw. Don Reynolds'1aad Buddy
Cosby, both,of whom are.sophs, did
very well, , '

y
Jerry.Tubbs, .'181-pou- Reenter,

Bucks,PerformingLike A
Champs,Turn BackSteers

BRECKENRIDGE Breck-enrid-

Sprtegr38-9M-a

especially

consistently

Maynard's

Champions

BilLDendyJoftIng.iine.ta-the-Ste- r
Longhorns

scrimmage,

Breekearidge

ftaBBBBBBBBBR'

9kaK'

CWaBBBaBBBBiaaatBBBBBBBiaaBBf

Imaginary

Armliteid,

defensively.
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It's about, and
the echo Is bsck In

bigger tones,that Pat
Stasey to his
Interests He'll in
baseball, the say, but

In a' managerialcapacity
and not as a owntr...lt is
known he has had
to run ball clubs In this araa at

pay...Bert Baez,
lieutenant, may work In Tamna.

U ttytWinter?r;Bar, Inci
would like

to manage a ball
some day:.,It's Lamtta
and Abilene will ever become

of the Longhorn
...The 'would be Ideal
for Longhorn but
the doesn't to
depart either city, Without
a fair Even with a

this year,

Had
V1lv r..h.. I.J f.w,w, a vuum tau piay--

ing baseballwith has been
of, the Most

award there this
DM League,

drew an, all-tu- for
D with a o(

7,125 fana thL
wound up an
of for the season,,..
BUI who an
unassisted olav In 1920
World Series, managed a

the past
aBOUgn jiatoa

the play-
offs, Big Spring'aFloyd had
to leave'the Usenet becauseof an

so he on
by

for the 1MB by the
t have asked

who la the' in a
(..That's the one who

his behind the catcher. lieame aeie auuonty to a
I came' v n.

JaBelit41raiffleBlce8otlevMTulea, umpire oa a

previous varsity clubs nsve won
105, lost 75 and tied. won
the Southwest title in
1936, 1M4 and 1951. He has played
in the Cotton Bowl 3 times, the
Sugar Bowl twice, and in the
Orange Bowl and Bowl once.

Meyer's long tenure at T.O.U. is
no accident. Ha has at
least a dozen flattering offers to
go to larger and more
schools in the last .decade or so.
Some of them would have
his salary. But has
refused.

home la here and my roots
are deep' Rrins when que

on the point, "I enjoy my
work and folks I deal with

the finest. There's a lot more
In this old world than money."

The veteran of many a thrilling
campaign and Hard-foug- ht

gets his biggest, kick out of some-
thing besides,football, however.

"My biggest thrill comes' .he
saya seriously, meeting
seme of my kids who havo done
wel) in the of It gives
me a really big wallop to
some lad, who came to school with
little more than and

return some yearsaft
er graduationas a good, estabiun-e-d

citizen. me, the big
kicker." ,

"
Meyer, who was. presidentof the

National Coaches' Association in
1950, is now a member the
rules committee.

stood out lii the Breck, defense.like
a sore thumb.

Blocking, or a lack of it, clog'
ged down the Steer'machine time
and again; . , t
Score quarters.'

'. ; .j.14,7i6 6 33
Big 'Spring .' ;,.. a.0'0,00 0

siuciiuci wiui an

drew around 75,000 paying cus-

tomers.., Freddy Rodrlqusz and
Orlando Echeverria will probably

the next ex-Bi- Springers, to
get trials with the Washington
Sena Rodrlquez Is a

Echeverria a'catcher...Sny-
der's Tigers were counted
upon as a sure victory by focal
football fans but
Moffett told a service
elulrthirMorale on Is
better than It ever has been and
he has freihroerj ,on the field
who will better'than most
of his last year's seniors did...
Hal . Battle's flsrce desire to
make the opponent reipect him,
even If goes down in defeat,!
must no catching,..Hal is the

I formed Big Spring School
athlete who Is now an aide to
Moffett..,.

Rouge
matter of judgment, but he" may
override a faulty in.
terpretaUon of a rule,..Ketth
Nlcolli, Midland'sstarhurler, may
get a tryout with Atlanta of the
Southern in the spring
,,,IIow far does a;starting
nave wgo bo credited with a
victory, many people havo
...The rule: Credit- - the startlno
pitcher with a gamepwon only if
he 'has pitched at least.FIVE cora--
plete and his.'team is not

in the lead when he Is
ea in lead the
remainderof the game,f .That rule
applies au .games of or
more .innings,..Al Mondial, Ros-well- 'a

fiery bon?has f
uadergoaethat appendectomy,..If

awHeaes to
League, the Rockets',.
road trip will be 200 mllei, with'
the'exception, of the Jauatto.., rooters are' uggeaUsg
that Qorli ahould be la the.Loag-hor-a

Leagua, ""

The hopelessfor the big Spring High School
gridders, despitethat 33-- 0 licking inflicted them Breck:
enridge Friday-- night . . Far from ... In ways,,the Steers
lookedbetterthan the 1051 club did any time . . . However,
the blocking going have improve, if Big Spring,
competewith the likes of Sweetwater,Lamesa and Vernon
within the district . . , The" locals were being. faked !badly
by opposition from time "time, too, but Breclr; carried
into the game reputationas the best AAA team the
state certainly lived up . . . Breckenridge, town
5,000 people at most, sold 1,100 seasonfootball
for this fall's games... don't think the sales here have
amounted hundred . . How times have changed . . .
Time when" Spring was smallest town it conference,
competing against grid giants like Abilene. San Angelo and Odessa. Now it lithe biggest in pew district, . . . Injuries
plaguing Odessa football club.. . . Richard Glover, senior tackle,

uwiicuicjru

Stasey To Sell Out,
being whispered

comjng In-

creasingly
plans sell baseball

.here... stay
rumors

merely
club

severaloffers

good, Stasey's

Fla.r
dentally, another
chance club

doubtful

members League
addition

League
other .circuit want

with
exchange...

losing club Abilene
Martin To Ltav
,

Odessa,
winner Popular Play-
er year.i.Ponca
Cltyof the. who

Tecord crowd
Class baseball turnout.

earlier season,
with aggregate

only 53,603
Warobsganss. nulled

triple the

aemHrTo team
eason.,, Rouge

made EvangelineLeague
Martin

Ifljured baek, came, home
...He's beiag reeaUed Midland

leases, way...
Several baseball fsas

tiaaplre-ln-chl- ef

game. takes
place

declare
farfekxi. irnu.-,i-r

Held

Conference

Delta

received

famous

doubled
steadfastly

"My

tloncd

gamd

"from

world .affairs.

courage
termination,

that'a

.;'" "

Breckenridge

injury.

Rumors Insist

tors... pitch-
er,

being

'Coach Speedy
recently

Flsteam

play

High

Baton Team

Aasoclation
pitcher

asked

innings
only replac--

remains--,

field kaUy

Roswell the,WT-N-

shortest

Qovla
Roswell

cause

and

.

.

cities

.draw

if scty I II t ui..fc Wfu' 0 tti ' ill

Red Bird Frosh

KayoesBrook
BROOKLYN, Sept. 13 IB Stu

Miller, precocious rookie .right-
hander of the St. Louis Cardinals.
stalled Brooklyn's NationalLeague
pennantdrive today as he pitched
the Redbirds to a 5--2 victory over
the Dodgers.

The defeat cut Brooklyn's lead
over the' runner-u-p New York Gl
ants to three gamea. The Giants
advancedby nosing out the Cin
cinnati Reds, 3--2.

Miller .also played a leading
role in the Cards' U-h- lt attack
Lehman and two relief pitchers,
driving In three,runs on a single
and ground ball. ,

The youngster'svast assortment
of pitches completely baffled the
Dodgers who managedto solve his
offerings for only four hits. Miller
walked only two and fanned eight
In gaining his fifth victory of his
brief major leaguecareer.

The Cards forged ahead for
keeps In the second mnlntr when
Miller singled with the-- basesload-
ed and two out to drive in two
runs.

Burk, Eagles

BatterRams
PHILADELPHIA. Sept. 13 W--

nlcr Arlrlan Tlllrl AiitnlinMiviMil
rtbe .Los .Angeles Rims and their
vauniea passing quo, uod waier--
ucid and Norman Van BrockUa.
to lead,the PhiladelphiaEagles to
a 35-1- 4 victory today in a National
Football League exhibition game.

TO liams scored first when
Andy Itobustelll blocked Burk'a
punti In the end zone and recover
ed.

The Eagles struck back to tie
when Bob Stringer intercepted a
waierueia pass ana reiurnea 30
yards to the Rams' four from
Where Jim Parmer smashedover.

GRID RESULTS

, . SATURDAY- - - -

San rrandaeo'38. ClT!aad 31

' ' raiBAT ' ; '
- CLAM AU, J ii,

Abllena 3 Arl HU It . . .

Port Arthur is Odetta T"
WlchlU TaUa ST Vernon"- -

Baytown 43 Tazarkana T
Auatln a KerrrlUa T
Weatnarlord 1J North Bid a irW) 0
Waeo 3 aeburna S
RoeweU, N. M. 0 Ttlata 0
Snyder II Jatlaraon (EP) 0
Carltbad. W. M, (KP) A

North pallaa 33 .Waxahaehla ,Aojtin Qlmiaton) 14 Oalreiton 11.
CLAM1 AAA

BrtckenrldcB 33 BIO BFRINO 0
Sweetwater 3t LareUawl a
Brownwood so aupticnrllla 0
arand Pralrlo 30 Orabam tSulphur Sprlnti e OreenrlUe9
ralr-Par-k (Sbrete) UaribaU T
Cortlcana 43 Hendinoa 1
Temple It Deolaon 0
VlctorU IX S3 Camp 0

CLASS AA-- -
Colorado City so aoicoa 1)
Kotao 31 Laka Vlaw 0
Claeo 31 EnUand S
BaUlnicr Uarkal 3

r CLASS B
Coahoma 11 OrandtaUaS
Kertnlalfh 13 Btatrarel I
Loralna 31 Dlrlde 0
Bronta 1 Robert Lai T
Rule 3 Clyda

BALL
Sterling City JJ Aekarlr It
Forian II Fori Darl 14
Mlln 31 Water Valley Jl
Oarden City II Knott 0

raotJcssioNAL
Detroit 11 DaUaa 14

Sept. 13 A red-h-ot

pass combinationpaid off for
the' Coahoma Bulldogs here Fri-
day night with Coahoma defeating
Grandfalls 13-- 7.

Coahoma was master of the situ-

ation-all ;tbe wayr Mldway-i- n the
first quarter Bill Head passed to
Billy Joe'Cramer;who carried over
for a d TD play. Read then
added the point.

The visiting Bulldogs cameback
In the second when a rass" from
Read to Gary Hoover set up an-
other score on the 10. Read then
tossed, to Cramer for the counter
nut missed the 'extra point.
. It was in. that quarter that
Grandfalls sot Its onlv uilv. and

1 that .from a Coahoma fumble.
Grandfalls played a strong wind
smart wltha aulck kick that r!UH
on"tbe Coahoma two, A fast start
ing 'piay backfired and Grandfalls
recoveredInside tho 10 and drove
off tackle to acore. w

Coahoma bad another TO called
back in the final canto.'Readhad

TRIBE IN FINALS

Big Spring BroncsEliminated
8 To 2 In PlayoffsBy Midland

MIDLAND. The Big Spring
Broncs swallowed a bitter pill, here
Saturdaynight, losing their fourth
straight ganje to the Midland In-

dians ,.in the first round of the
Sbaughnessy.playoffs. The tally qf
(his1onewas jM. '

The , uroncs nave been in six
straight playoffs but this marked
the first, time, they had failed to
win:' game,.Only once in those x
series have the Steeds emerged
as champions."

EddieJacome,tho aecondof threo
Midland hilrlers to see action, was
given credit for tho win.

Aramls Arenclblastarted on the
mound for Big Spring but was In-
effective, ills mates played erratic
baU behind him, too. ReggI Cor-ral-es

replacedhim in the sixth.
Midland now advances into iho

finals of the'league'aplayoffs. Mid-
land won tho league crown last
In 1948.
rio araiNO AR K H ro A
Oontalia lb .3 0 a o
Airarti ...;.....,. s a
QutnUna 3b . i iBtutr rf ,......v i o
VUUut tt ,.(.......,a tiOrlmu U . a
Oaala M . ...............3 IS
vawti B1 1. ..........,.,....2 S 0
Artnelbla p , .,(.,. ..s 0
Corralca p.; , , e s o

Total 31 J s
MIDLAND (S) AB K B TO A

DlniU c.1 . ....I. .,.,.1. I J s
Huibaa ai a ,1- -4

TtaM Sb' 7'. ...SO s 4
Da M Ton ...,... .1 3-

Brown U. i, ......,,.....aSISBarbour o i ............4...i l a i
Tanner t '. a 01Basta. p . ,...,,...i..v S 0 0
dwu v " ; v..i ii- - e
Jaeorea p( .....S 0 0 O'O

ToUla4 3T"aiilrIta
aio amiNO .,...,. .tor ooa aoa a
MIDLAND t ;..........,. ...Ma). aoa mi a

z Alyarta X- - Costa 1, Tames 3. Da La
Torre and Dwlre. RBI Coeta 3. Dbikle,
Huihea, Temee 3, Da La Terra 3. JB
Orlmea. Dtnkla. Huihei. Da' La Tom.

L

Torra to Barbour to Boatanbarrys Koihee
la Temee ta Bouaabarrr is Huxnei to
Botienberry. Hit and runa oil Arenet--
bla. and s la a 3 maims; oil Corraler.

,ana w in a i- -i hsi.! iimu v ian uwira. 3. ana iuj: an jbcdhl. ana
a in I. BO Jacoaaa1J Arantlbta. . CorraUa
X. igs-t-uu x. Dtve a, 4 acorn .

4. WP Araactbta.--. Wtaaar laeo-m-e.

Losing pHther Arncibla. U Xck-stln-a,

rrani. Byket and Hutohint. T 1:.

GianfsSubdue

Reds,3 To 2
NEW YORK. 'Sept 13 W-Y- oung

Hbyt "Wllhelm savedthe day again
today and the New York Giants
shayedtheir deficit in the National
League race to three games by
overcoming the Cincinnati Reds,
3--2, before a crowd of 8,843 at
the Polo Grounds.

Combined with the league-lea-d

ing Brooklyn Dodgers' 5--2 defeat
at the hands of the St. Louis
Cardinals,, the Giants' victory
gained Leo Durocher's men. a. full
game,lnthe red-h- ot pennantchase..

But' for-th- second day la a row
the storywasWilhelm, the remark-
able youngster.who made his 64th
appearanceof- - the year --for the.
New Yorkers.

After Monte Kennedy began,to
feel the pace, wimelm strode, to
the mound In the seventhwith one
Itedleg out and Johnny Temple,
who had singled, on first,--

hit Cramer with fd scoring
play, but clipping was ruled. The
Bulldogs, bowever, bad driven in.
side the 10 and appearedbent for
anothercounterwhen time ranout.
Grandfalls got only aa far as the
Coahoma 35 on its own Dower out--
sldeihe scoring thrust.

JamesSpears'and Jerry'Spring-
field looked good .on .offense, and
Darrell Robinson was .sharp at
safety for" Coahoma. Mark Reeves,
a 170-pou- guard showed promise
as a freshman. John Bob Turner,
210-pou- tackle, was a standout
on defense. ,

Coahoma plays Plvide at Coa-- r

homa at 8 p.m. Friday in the first
conference gameof the season.

G. J. (BUI) EARLEY

C. D. (Fit) HERRING

BARBERS
605 Eatt Thirst St.

Red-H-ot Aerial Combination
Rings Bell For Coahoma11
'GRANDFALLS,

DODGl; PLYMOUTH .

DODGE "Job-Rot-d" TRUCKS
, . , SALES ANO SERVICE

COMPLETE MOTOR REPAIR '
Sclantlfrc EowijNnarit ,, Exaxrt MhrrU

Ganulrr Mfr Prfs And Aeeawarlta ' '

WasWrvf PoIithJnf GrvMlnf i

; i y
"STATE INSPECTrON STATION"

JONES MOTOR CO.
10J GrHPff PhMM 555

: : i-- J
' f ' ''

PlayBegins In
FootballRace

Play will get underway next
Weekend in District Seven's six-m-

football race.
Knott will be at Union, Gall, at

BisonsTrounce

Dogiesf35--0
STANTON, The Improved

Stanton Buffaloes trounced theBig
Spring, reserves,36-- In a football
game played aere Saturday nlaftt.

Leroy (Scooter) Folk scoredthree
of Stanton's1 TD's, the first oa .a
len-ya- ra run, tne second after a
Jaunt of four yarda and the third
after, sprintingulna yards.

Norman Blockerlraa IS yards for
another and Conrad McCas'kle 14
yards, for another;

Pplk also addedeaeof the. extra
points, McCaskle oae.Wocket1one,
Wayne Petreeoae andJKetea Hop-
kins one.

First dowaa favored Stanton, 8--
2. i

Big Spring could penetrate no
nearer the Stanton goat line than
the 3ft '

STANDINGS
LONGHORN LEAGUE

Midland i.aiQ aPfttKo a
(Midland wine aeries.Artaala ,, Odena l .
lOdessaleads series, .)

AMtRtCAN LEAGUE

4 Claralaaa S
nuMa9ala11 Satrott S

Nair.rork ,....4..!aTftdereUnd ,.'.....S4( 50 MTChlcaaa
.

......,. ,,7 .MIBoston ml.r.ai mm- UH
Washfifton tj JIO
"uiaaaineia ......,.TS W 410 1IV,;.. S3 .411
Detroit ,. ,..tl .H JVO

NATIONAL LEAGUE
SATURDAY'S KE4DLTS

BL txrala a Brooklyn S
Boston s Plttsburi h 0
New York 3 ClaclsnaU 1

WaaXatt ret.Stated
11.

New-Yor- ...U.ie n .aio 3
at. Uula ..S1 00 .tit s
Philadelphia . ,,...,,TS 04 JM 11
Chicago ..,...v.. ..11 n .Hi laTs
cinciaaau ......., tO .444 34ii
Boston M 4o ai

US JTS I
TEXAS LEAGUE

DsUaa . .r..i...,..,,.1M 110 MO It II t
Okiaaaasacity . ..iji.ioo oao Ml a aa

Hoaklna and Aylwsrd; Oerhesttser, Zb

Oklahoma enr ieada but ot htm pre--
ununary piayoia, i-- j. , .

On

The
LOUNGER

$10.00
Others k . .47.50
331230 and $J5.00

aW

SaEEEEaSaEEE
aEEEataP'SEtl

THK BIG DIFFaUUtHCK
for May fltdac ceeafert to

, thai oxcluilv. oeaatruc-tfes-s
of the Ittthir.
OTWUt HAT )US 1X1

"
Um

Ti

District 7
Next.Friday
Loop, Ackcrly at Dawson and
Klondike at Courtney. Flower
Grove drew tho, first bytf

XMinencams co. to make ud tho
district, with Gail the new. mem-
ber. Cliff prather. Is the coach.
.Knott, Uhion and Ackerlv era

all due-t- field top sextets.
Elmer Miller. Flower Grove" au

pcrlntendcnt, is chairman of the
district.

The achcdulet
, Btsl, 19 Knott at

s
Union, Oalt at IVoop,

Actarlr at Dawion. Klorxuka .ai Coaruuy.
Bipt. at OaU. Conrtnar ai

Knott. Dawtoa at nowrr Orora. Ixmp at
Union.

, Oe, 3 Loop at Courtney Union at SOon-dl- if,

Flower Orona at icketlr, Knott at
OaU.

Oct. 10-- at Tlow.r Orora. Acketir at
union. Klondlka at Loop, Courtney at Daw- -
. uau, .lioop a ooioH, union at xmwmr

Ocu at Ackerly, Pawaoa
M.
OcL eHUnJon fct Ddwaon. Tlovtr &&
Courtntr. Knott. at ktondlke. OmM, at- -- . vm ., -

ACKtriJ.
Oet. 31 Ackrrl at KnolL KlnniMaa a.

Flower Orote, Couttny at Union, .Dawson

.Not. 7 Dawsonal Klondike, toon at Ack-
erly, Union at Oall, riowar ototo at
KnoU.

Nor. 14 Flowtr Oroya at Loop. Knot!
at Dawsoo. Oall at Courtney, Aokonr at
Klondike. t

Official Averages
Aren't Complete

Final official batting average of

the Longhorn League were ' not
made avallablctoarea papersthis
Week ,ead "because all hoi .seores
weraBoTferwarad-.toJXta-g u.a.
Statistician Collier Parrja oa time,

Parrla said boxes .were not
lorthcomlntf from Odessaand Ver
non.

The ottlclal. average,will appear
In the.Bally Herald within

futwe.' ' '
' !

0
STARSIN OPENING ,r? JO

aaaaaaaaaanaErlaaaaaPBaaaaaaaaaaaaV fDaaaaaaaaaaa!

KPaaaaaaaaL 'aaaaaaaaaaaaal

aaaaKafsaaaaJagjaBaaal
BEerlaEJOB tBE.J:.-HiSBj
aaaPj' TT 1 PaTaaa!
Klalaaaaaaaaataaaal

Hear JeteehCotton tonight la the
radio premiere of Tho Wisteria
Trees,'' Helen Hayes.
this mt play starts tne eignui
season of Theatre Guild on; the
Air, the U. S, Steel Hour.JUatcn
tonight, and. every Sunday'night,
over AVOAI,' 7:30 Pfli.

aEaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa ''Nk1

alslEiEHl'
ataaaaaaaaK 1 ' '
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.RESIST.6M.;:
CM-f-- I U vl

Contact...It Pits!

'aaaaOHay

I JmtS?pT I t. V- -

k
'?.:

- ' am

YoAll find a Reslstol morecomfortable
thaaaayotherhatyou everywe. The

ccluive leathercotittruction molifa toyour v

,HeadalMfealij,tIy without: tuggine or
rtrrtchiog. Retaiaait coiafoiiablefit throuah

Phone2611
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AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE a;

. See These Good

i Buys
f

JS50 Champion Club coupe.
IMfl Fofd sedan.

' 1B47 Chrysler Club Coupe,
1949 Ford Moor sedan.
IBM Mercury
1943 Plymouth 4 Door
1941 Ford 2 Door
1950 Champion
IMS Chevrolet FleeUlne tedan.

COMMERCIALS

1949Studebakertt-to- n Pickup.
199 Chevrolet Dump truck.
HKM Studebaker l.ton pickup

McDonald
Motor Co.

906 Johnson Phone 2174

SPECIALS

1950 Ford. n pickup, $1085.

1950 Nash Statesman. $1485,.

1949 Hudson. Super 6. $1185.

1947 Hudson; Super 6. $685

1942 DeSoto, $285.

Several Others to Choose
from

Neel Motor Co.
5th at Main Phone 640

IIM OLDSKOBtLE IX CLUB, sedan.
Biandsrd shift, fully equipped Very
clean end low mileage. CM o"1?.
See at fit Abrami rear apartment.

SALE
NOTICE: Prices

-

Same Price
'5D
MERCURY Sport sedan.
Fresh air heater and de-

froster. Actual 17,000 miles.
One owner car that's as
nice as we ever owned.
For the drive of your life,
drive MERCURY.

Down Payment $630.

$1885.
'50
CHEVROLET Deluxe
Fleetllne sedan. Radio,
heater, "Power Glide drive.
Itfs a-- top car with only
24,000 miles.

Down Payment $495.

$1485.

'49
CHEVROLET Master De--

luM.t-doo- r jtdan. Radio,
heater.' white wall tires.
set' covers, sunvlsor.
Beautiful paint This Is a
real buy for someone.

Down Payment $395.

$1185.

Phone 2644 403

CAR

1950 FORD Black
sedan.Ra-

dio, and custom
seat covers. This Is
like new and only

$1395.

Big

Your Friendly
500 West 4th

scurry

CfSfettrW

AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALE A1

Dependable
UsedCars& Trucks
1946 Chrysler Woor sedan, ra-

dio and heater.
1949 Bulck Super sedan.

Radio, beaterana uynatiow.
1950 Dodge Coronet

Gyromattc.
1951 Chevrolet Coupe. Hadlo

and heater.
1947 Dodge club coupe

rnMMenciALS
1946 Dodge lH-to- n S.W.D. with

platform bed.
1946 Chevrolet LWJJ.

with grain bed.
1946 Dodge ton Canopy

1948 Chevrolet ton pickup.

1950 Studebaker1V4 ton J.w.6.

1949 Studebaker2 ton s.w.b.

1948 Dodge 3 toa s.w.b.

Jones
Motor Co.

101 Gregg Phone 553

MARVIN HULL
MOTOR

COMPANY
Chrysler Plymouth

SalesandScrvlco

New And Used Cars
600 E. 3rd 59

THESE CARS
MUST GO!

fcoanJonesMotor Co.

Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer

PASSENGER

SPECIAL
De-

luxe
heater

Spring

Phono

Plainly Stated
mm

To Everyone
'48
MERCURY Sedan. Radio,
heater.It's spotless with a
Columbia overdrive. Don't
miss looking at this one.

Down Payment$365.

$1085,

'49 .

LINCOLN 6 passenger
coupe. Radio, heater, teat
covers and good tires.
Beautiful darkblue color.
This 'Is a real cleancar.

Down Payment $530.

$1585.

'48
FORDSedsn.Radio, heat-
er. Here's one like there
isn't any more of. A one
swner low1 mileage-- car
that'sperfect

$985.
'47 DODGE Panel, Runs
good. $m

Runnels Phone 2644

Commercial

SPECIAL
1950 FORD Black F--l,

Vi-to- n 8 cylinder pick-

up. Heavy duty tires

and heater.This one Is

very nice and clean.

A bargain fdr only

$960.

Motor Co.

Ford Dealer

Phone2645

t Phone

JOIN NOW!
BE A MEMBER of a long, long line of
satisfied customerswho found that
McEwen Motor Company sells sky-
scrapervalues ot street level prices.
1Q50 BUICK n'era Coupe. Two-ton-e green This'W is a sport looking thing and has the bestname In the automobile business BUICK

1050 CHRYSLtR New Yorker sedan Long
as a well rope, but much automobile.

IOCA PONTIAC sedan. Straight shift straight
fenders and a straight DEAL.

IQadQ MERCUKY sporteedan.Radio and
er. It's clean. It's good. It's ready and It'sraining. BUY NOW. ,

TQadT BUICK Super sedaneL Black, radio and heat--
er. Clean as they come. Not to high. Not to
cheap.

McEWEN MOTOR CO,
., Authorised BUICK-CADILLA- Dealer

Joe T. Williamson. UsedCar Manager'
w

4VVV"-v- v
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TRAILERS

i.v4y'i,-i- w' MejtaeM ,, eJS eUeM a W 5. . .. 4, , Wl

A3

.

the best for

TRAILERS

Spartan Aircraft Company

Builds The Best

TRAILERS

On The Market

Through their FinanceCompany they
offer plan

is available.

ONLY ?4 Dovvn--5 yearsto payat 5

Buy Spartan The? Most EconomicalFpr Any Occasion

Built To Last A Lifetime

SeeThemAt

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
Your Authorized Spartan & Dixie Queen Dealer

E. Hwy. 80 Res. Phone 1379--J Phone 2668

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR. SALE A1

ron salei isq cherrnltt lour door.
Fire foo4 Urta. rsdlo and heater, li a
clean Phone2S1S-W-, tot Oregg

Ills CHEVROLET. RADIO and heat-
er. Iruptcllon tag Sat or trade (or
tools. Hit Norm Montltsllo.

FOR SALE
By Owner

p
Clean 1950 Studebaker,
Land Cruiser. 110 Austin.

Phone3708--R

ron SALE i 1191 Mercury
Bport Sedan with radio, heater, orer.
drlTS. sestcorsrs. S new ttrea and
tubes. Low mileage one owner ear.
A bargain forsqnlck aale No trades.
Call me at MM. Ext 12) or U.

TRAILERS A3

EQUITY IN JO n. Spartan Trail
er, sea at u u Trailer wouru
Sgt. Foster.
1H1 ST rOOT. ROT Craft trailer,
sea at i07 .West th after SIM p m
Leslie Border.
AUTO SERVICE AS

DERINGTON
. GARAGE
AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

300 N.E. 2nd Pbone 1153

AUTOS WANTED A6

nrr top Cailitarala. mairkct c.ih for
l your ear Ptia lor or not. ruiy na

a now arnour m ph ayim
MACHINERY A8

RED JACKET

WATER SYSTEM?
SHALLf3w ti DEEP WELLS

Complete .Job financed
Through F.H.A.

up to 36 Months to paor

See fhesePumps At
' STANLEY

HARDWARE CO
Your friendly Hardware

203 Runnela Phone 283

SCOOTERS & BIKES A9

Western Flyer
BICYCLES
$36.05 up

part If equippi-rn-

8om iitd ntcTCirt orleM listat.
WESTERN AUTO

, ASSOCIATE STORE
W. E. Moren, Owner.

90S Main Phone 1)11

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES B1

m

FRATERNAL ORDER OP EAOLES
Big Spring Atrle No itil meets
Tuesday of each week at S 00 p m
Ml West 3rd

Paul Jacoby pres.
W II Reed Sec

STATED CONVOCATION
Big Spruit Chapter No
lit RAM, every 3rd
Thursday niiht, S'OO
p m

W T. Roberta. R P
Errta Oaalel Bee

BRAKE
Steering, Wheel Elignment
and General Auto Repair.
By a man with 35 years
experience.

FRED EAKER
frame,wheel
Alignment

1811 Scurry Phone 3758

( 1Z
IB

HI
emsameau

aavsma

Motor Trucks
FarmallTractors
Farm Equipment
Parts& Service

DRIVERTRUCK
& IMP. CO.
LamesaHighway

Phona,1471

- A3

the customerthat

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES B1

TAT1LP MEETING
Bra eixs. Lodge no.
1JML and and 4th Toe.
day Nights. S:M cm.ST Crawford Hotel.

Ifsm Olen Oale. K ft.
BBr Is. L. Helta. See.

CALLED METrTTNa
stated Flauta Lodta No.
MS A F and A M Fri
day. September 11. ?fcgree.

m Work In F C De

Ror Lee. WU.
Err In Daniel. See,

SPECIAL CONCLAVE.
Dig Spring Commanderr
No II K.T.. Mondar.September IS. 7:30 p.m.
Work In Order ot Had
Cross.

o a Ran. . o.
Ben SalT. Reeerdet

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

VERNON'S
602 Gregg

Every Day
, Specials

FOUR ROSES
Blended

86A Proof...60 G.N.S.

Fifth $3.88
TOM MOORE

100 Proof
Bonded ... 5 yrs. old

Fifth $4.65
OLD LOG CABIN

Straight Bourbon
86 Proof . . . 4yr. old

Fifth" $3.88
CREAM OF KENTUCKY

Blended
86 Proof... 70 G.N.S.

Fifth $2.99
Johnson's Fresh Toasted Nuts

. . Fresh... By the pound or
ounce.

LOST AND FOUND B4
LOST WHITE cocker spaniel puppy
Willi blonde ears If found call 1C11-.-

TRAVEL BB

Going to California?
Need drivers. Cars going dally.

SEE

Rayford Gillihan
417 Main Ph. 705 or Res.3648--R

BUSINESS OPP.
3 PT BT 30 PT. Block building
To be flnlshed on a so foot by 310
foot lot Will tell at big loss If sold
Immediately See at 3004 Rankin Hwy,
Midland Texas.
33 DV S3 STUCCO etore building
Concrete floor Oood location tor any
kind of business. 1301 West 3rd
Phone S70J.

RAISE CHINCHILLAS: visit Croa-lan-d

Chinchilla Ranch, Hitching Post
Trailer Court. West Ulgbway SO

Ph6neten

$400 MONTHLY

SPARE TIME
Refilling and collecting money
from our live-ce-nt High Grade
Nut machinesIn this area.No
selling! To qualify for work you
must have car, references, $600
cash, secured by Inventory. We
train and Instruct you. Devot
ing 8 hours a week to business,
your end on percentage of col-
lections will net up to MOO
monthly with very good possi-
bilities of taking over full time.
Income Increasing accordingly.
For Interview, include phoneIn
application..

BOX B-- 77

Care of Herald
BUSINESS

OPPORTUNITY
Basement for lease. Originally
used for car storage. Stocked
with gas, oil, and tools.

HERBERT VINSON
Crawford Hotel

BUSINESS SERVICES D

ALL MAKES
Of Cash Registers
Cleaned, overhauled

tt Rebuilt
Also Supplies

PAUL L. HOGLUND
707 Johnson Phone3058--

CLYDE COCEBURN-StDtl- fl tanks and
wash racks, racuam equipped. 3462
mum, pan Angew, pnoae wtn.
REZAIR CLEANER Bala

TRAILERS . A3

RollrAway Viking ; $ Hehslee
WHY PAY RENT?'
27 Ft. Henslee.New Floor Plan. .

$3195.
Good Selection of Used Trailers.

We Tradefor CarsAnd Furniture

SOUTHWESTERN
TRAILER SALES

Creightoo tad W Highway 80
Phone 3015

JUST ARRIVED
New model M ft Safeway Trailer Home

Private bedroomin end of trailer
Complete er bath

$4295.
Kit trailers

Also good used trailer
Priced right

PEOPLES INVESTMENT CO.
OP BIG SPRING. INfi.

Wert Highway 80
Might Phone 1557--J

BUSINESS SERVICES D

BLDO. SPECIALIST D2

v TRY US
E. H. Moore & Sons

Woodwork Shop
M1U Work ,

223 Elm Drive
Airport Addition
Phone 1511--W

EXTERMINATORS D5

TERMITES! CALL or writ Well's
Exterminating compasr for free in-
spection. 1U Weit Are. D. Ban
Angelo, Texas. Phone S09S.

TERURES-NATIOHA- b sjstera of
sclenune control orer 3J years. Call
or write s.estcr nempnrer. Asueno,

HOME CLEANERS D8

FURNITURE; RUOS tleaned.It J,
IMS ltta Place. Pbone

M44-- J or JISJ--

HAULINO-DELIVER- Y D10

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE .

SMALL HOUSE FOR SALE
Phone 1604 308 Harding
T. A. WELCH Box 1305

HOUSE MOVING
Large building for sale.

J. R. GARRET
107 Llndbcrc Phone21X--

P.O. Box 1338

Dirt Contractor
Fills made. Top soil, good
driveway material. Lots level
ed. No, lob too large or too
small.

0?Lce and Lot
511 Lamesa Highway

. LEO HULL
Ph. 3571 Night Ph. 3567-W- -l

Can
Wesley Carroll

For
Sand, Gravel and

Fill Dirt
Stock Pile 111 N. Benton

(Snyder Highway)
Phone

Day 1883 Night 231J-W-- 2

DIRT WORK
Yard. Farm & Ranch

Lots Leveled, Driveway
MaterlaL Top Soil tt Fill Dirt

I. G. HUDSON
PHONE 1014

FOR BULLDOZER
and

GRADERS PLUS
KNOW-HO-

Call
TEXAS DIRT

CONTRACTORS
Phone fill . Nights 1458--

PAINTING-PAPERIN- G DU
PAINT NOWI Use our dlrlded pay-
ment plan. No Interest or carrying
charges Bherwtn-Wllllam- s Company,
334 Wait 3rd. phone 17S3

PLUMBING SUPPLIES DM

P'umbingFixtures
Lavatory Complete
with Trim. 919 95

5 ft Cast Iron Re--'

cessed Tub. $69 85

Comodes. $23.95

9x12 Linoleum
Rugs; 96.95

Gas Heaters, (natural or
Butane)5 radiant

$11.95

P. Y. TATE
At Apartment House

1004 West 3rd

COMPLETE
bathroom ensemble.

American Standard cast Iron rassl
tub.
Commode complete wtth seat.
raus laratory, coopists wra sui
trimminis.

M.H. (Mack) TATE
"Every Deal A Square Deal"

2 Miles West on Hwy. M

RADIO SERVICE D1S

Radios Serviced
Quickly tod Efficiently

Reasonable.

Wlnslett's
Radio Service

207 SouthGoliad PhoneSSS0
rAILOR-CLEANER- S D18

CORNELLSON

C1VEANERS

We feature drlre-l- a serrte

Opposltt ol

Mltasge.Wweiln, PkOM 1

TRAILERS - A3

phone 2r349

BUSINESS SERVICES D

SHOE SERVICE DI7
EXTRA WEAR for tboet scliool shoes.
Bnop. 301 West Ird.
WATCH, JEWELRY REP. D2I
wut wje say II la. It u. E At RJewtlere. lis last ird. Phone til.
WELDINO D24
mujwt WELDINO Berrtc. Anr--

"" """ "Kom M.

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTEQ, Mate El
ATTENTION SALESMEN t K O o V eirinn iinliiii, Permanent lob Old
established company, experience un.necessary. Will train. Write Ray K.
Weeks. 400 West Ltddon. Midland,
Tsxsa.

2p5aP,'Sron ovm mn. i awe.
southwesra largest, fait growing,arato finance company. Exceptional

opportunity forTutora with quUk ad--
i.u,.ui,u) iwikiBUHies. musi navestt.."D,,nM " pleasant

High sch-;-. editallonprefer somecollege or eijulvl-WB- t.
Apnly Soulhweitrrn IirestmrntCompany.410 East Ird. Sea Mr. Sew--

All At if t HnAB
WANTED: GOOD rellaole boy tu help

nvpij tuotjiron lJ"e. Inti. Phono Sies.
WANTED: MECHANIC familiar with
International Harvester Unci of farmequipment, to work In farming com-
munity of about B000 population. Must
be eober and Industrious. Contact L.
A. Cage. Tart, Texas. Write, wire or
phone Sis or 40S.

WANTED: GENERAL all round
blacksmith to work In shop In farm-
ing community. Must be familiar with
feneral farm repair, aober and

Contact L. A. Cage. Taft. Tex-a-s.

Write, wire or phone US or 400.

LABORERS WANTED: At the Oood
and Vealmoor Station Located near
Vealmoor. Call O. E. aronlnger.
Room S03. Crawford Hotel. Oronlngert King ,Contrictor, .J,.
OPENINO POR man who can qualify
for permanent position with adrance--
men! Mutt be willing to work, harecar, We train t Earn wblli rbu
leera. No s writ box 311. B
Spring

LEARN TT1E life liuurmnea htilln.
Sneclsl tralnlnr Paid while rou learn
No lay-off-s Csr nseessary. Apply
mursaay. en reiroieum ouuaing.
WANTED: CAB drivers Apply City
Csb Company 110 Scurry

CONSTRUCTION
WORKERS WANTED

Building laborers needed for
neavy concrete construction in
Hastings, Nebraska. JL20 per
hour, 53 hour week schedule,
Time and one half all over 40
hours per week. REPORT TO
MAXEY and LEFTW1CH AT
NAVAL AMMUNITION DE
POT. HASTINGS. NEBRAS
KA
Further Information may be
obtained from Maxey & Left- -
wich, 1627 College Avenue.
Lubbock, Texas. Phone

i WANTED
DEPENDABLE MEN

DRIVERS
40 veari or drier. aitllir1 rinnA
Joband pay. Minor disabilities
no nanaicap.

Apply
Yellow Cab Co.

at office In
BUS TERMINAL

HELP WANTED, Female EJ
BEAOTT CENTER uaedsao operator

ir oao niu oiier real opportunity,
Phona S3.
IMMEDIATE PLACEMENT A T o hProducU baa openings In nig rpltuj
and Porsan for women Interested In
u"uia iniutT, uire nome addressrill, uinruai Short. Box 1311, Bigapnng.

DEMONSTRATORS SCHOOLTEACH-
ERS. Housewives. Make tgoe hourly
Something new I Our style Showings
lorsly Lingerie. Hosiery. Apparel are
the sensationor party plan. BeaaUlul
salee outfit Pree. Beellne Feshlons.
1UM1H Lawrence. Chicago. Illinois.
A OOOD Job for the right woman.
A pleasing personality and a car arenecetaary. You will h n.Tiht.
working hours. You need te add III

w eie m ute lanujy income to
ilert. Tou should be 33 to el years
old end wftl bara an opportunity forrapid adrancement. You win be witha national organtsauon In a perma-
nent position wfcere your Income Isununited. Ton will also rectue com-
plete training at eur expense.Write
today for "Oct Acquainted" Inter-
view application.Prank p. Neble, Em-
pire Crafts Corporation, Newark,.. a ui& ouiie.
AH OPPORTUNITY tor women who
ceo oeeota ruu ume to city aalee
Work Car necessarr.Permanant ttA.U
tloo. Permanent establlshsd btulnesa.
No lar-ol- li Writs Box 311, BisSpring.

WANTED i EXPERIENCED waitress.
Apply in Person to Mrs. Patroff,
ViU. Cafe.
WANTED EXPERIENCED waitress.
uooct saury. Apply ureascreamiand,
lit East tad.
EXPERIENCED WAITREsa wanted1

Apple in person at UUlsr Pig
Stand. SIS East Ird.
HELP WANTED MISC. E3
WANTED: EXPRIENCKD press op.
vreier. ppj miui a AAuaary. ess
statelier.
SALESMEN. AGENTS E4
OPPORTUNITY POR fall or Bart
uma sniaaessu cuy el Bir spring.'
No capital needed. Also other lacaV.
uea aeauaDia.eeruaaisuuaiiiibleiv aepnis. senn.

INSTRUCTION
si sren a tat iiv3tnv

PrsrUsh school, coauacttng and BuOd- -
flnat llalatt eaulJl.la eaA aiaga ytvejsianjn egeJ irnal ISM1ISI ITiSj. SsViasa

mmnmttvimitzm ua .& w W

VtWia. KIM Va Ve 4VUA sTTt ataTOl
Irtert. Labbock. Tua

' ' ' HKJK SCHOOL:

Study at home, earn diploma. Oar
diti enierea VTer ve saIvaaumice aiul UBlwAr.tllae.

Standard. testa furnished. Lav cast
an aionuur Barmen!' nlan. Write:
Americas. sehML O. C. Todd. 3W1
SStt Stteel. Krttoca..Texas.

i

FINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOANS. 3

FINANCE
SERVICE CO(
PERSONAL LOANS ,

$10 and Up
303 MAtN' STREET

Phone15J1

WOMAN'S COLUMN H

CHILD CARE H3
rjAY. Hinnr mrammT

Urs. Forcsrth keena ehlldrtn. list
ifolan. Pbone ISM

LELA OUUM la back home. Wtuld
lite baby slltlnt. Pnone SUM.
WOULD LUCE to keep children In
your home or mine rire days
week, can IH1-- IMS East Srev

WOULD IJEE til keen Ane or twa
thlldren for working mother. 20)....... IUVU.

nrfm ivniTiu. 1.....
day popl's. 1111 Mala.

nione 1Z7S.
URS. JOHNSON at 1M Elerenth Piste
wut aeep cnuaren yeara or oidtr
for worklnr mothers daring day. Beit
V. Wl III.H.
WILL KEEP children In your noma
day t. Phone lte-- Mrs. Ed--
dlns. betweena sum. and, 1 p.m. cr
snsr p.m.
Urs. Eareeit Scott keeps enrtdrea
Phone3KM-- 30S Northeast11th.

OAT NURSERXt Theresa craetree
Iteststerea Mnrsa. U0 Syeaaiore
Phone SMl--

LAUNDRY SERVICE HS

URS. POOL does Ironing at 111S
North Oreis. Phone JSM.W.

Una THOMPSON wni da ironlns at
mi jai laut.
NEW MANAOEMSNT. Vaughn'a
Keljer-ee-ll Laundry. West Rlthwa
SO. Air conditioning phis a trlendlj
atmosphere. Wet and dry washing
Also, pick up and delivery aarrtce
Phona SIM oi S70S

WA8HINO AND Ironing wentedl As-

sorted bundles.Phone3fSJ.
FULLY AUTOMATIC If
too busy, LEAVE E WILL DO TT.
niutop LBnnareDii. m i&igawax
SO. Oppostt Air Bast Entrance.

HEWETTS MAYTAG
WASHATERIA

(tough
Phone9595 202 West 14th

SEWINO HI
SEWINO AND buttonholes.Mrs. Olen
Lewis. ISPO Johnson, mono uio-n- .

SEWINO. ALTERATION, and button
holes. Phone3134--J. or 1903 East llto
Urs. Albert Johnston.

BUTTON SHOP
S04 NOLAN

WTTTTflWttnf.EA COVERED BUT
TONS, BELTS. BUCKLES AND EYE-
LETS. WESTERN STYLE SHIRT
BUTTONS, RHINESTONE COTTONS.

AUBREY SUBLtaT
BELTS. BUTTONS, buttonholes and
Luxlera cosmetics. Phone sees. 1101
Benton. Urs. II. V. Crocker.

ONE-DA- Y SERVICE
Buttonholes, covered belt, buttons,
snap buttons In pearl and colors.
MRS PERRY PETERSON
SOS W. 7th Phona 1TSI.

DO SEWINO an alterations Mrs
ChurchweU. til Runnels. Phane
ill.w
MISCELLANEOUS W
FAM IIAMILL will bake your pies
by order, prult or cream, order alter
litno Kaon Phnne-aMl- -J.

LUZIER'S PINE COSMETICS, Phone
1WJ--J to East 17th Street. Odsssa
Morris

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS Kl

Free Delivery
1x8 & 1x10 Sheeting g--r en
Dry Fir .h.JU
2x4 Fir $7.008 ft-2- 0 ft
Sheet Rock

14x8-3-- $5.00
SheetRock

x8-H-" $5,50
Asbestos Siding
Johns ManvlUa ft 1 O CQ

Asphalt Shingles $7.50WL 215 lb. Per Sq.
Window & Door
trim Three step-- tin ca
white pine .... 3IU.OU
Base trim
Threestep white $125Q
lxlO-lx- lf No. 2
Sheeting White tt 1 O Cfl
pine JblO.OU
THE LUMBER BIN

211 N. Gregg Phone

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

sheathing
1x8 fir

... $ 6.50
2x4 & 2x6 S ft
20 ft-- 7 00
4x8 H"
Sheetrock 4.00
4x8 tt"
Sheetrock 4.50
Asbes'ns aiding
(ub tfradel '.... 7.95
Oak flooring 10.50(eoixl crde)
Three step window 7.75and door tnm ...
CorrugatedIron 10.95i29 ga.)

glali 8 95doors .. ........
VEAZEY

Cash Lumber
COMPANY

LUBBOCK SNYDER
Ph. 04 Pk 1573
2892 Ave. II LamesaJIwy,

215 lb. Asphalt Shingles
$7.50 per square.

Asbestos Siding. AA Grade
S1L5Q persquare.

M. H; (Mack) Tate
"Every Deal aSquareDeal"
2 alles oaWest Highway 8

EXCELLENT DRIVKWAT tnaurial.
44 per cent caliche. M per cant gra.
tsL. White or brown, tea Hull, til
Lamesa Ulgbway. phona 311.

DOOS, PETS. a ETC. K3

WANTED! HOME far Collie and Chaw
female puppies te) atold fettling them.
Phona Stl-- J. )

Household'ooods K4

LARGE DEARBORN heeler practical- -
ly new. M. S10 East 1TU Street.
THREE OOOD- - need rafrlgaratora.
uaaranteeo. rrtcea reasonasi.mui Sunday, after S p-- week
naye. ., ' f

HAVE YOUR
MATTRESS

, FELTED!.
BIG SPRING

MATTRESS CO. - c

U WK 3L Pavesi 1TM

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS ' K4
fQR SALE: mtldslre Aotewiatto
Washer.Bold new for $)l.7t. 1 I r s t
SMS takes It. Sea tat Big Spring Hard-
ware Bargain Basement.Phone 14 er, 1 Main.
TWO OVERSTUrrXD chairs that
make mi bed. auo baby t bed with
mattress. Willi sell cheap. Phane

COMPLETE '

REDDING LINE
lATTON FURNITURE '

& MATTRESS FACTORV
818 E. 3rd Phone128

OWNER LEAVINO town. Xroehler
divan and chair, cocktail chair, floor
lamp, mahoganycactea table and two
end iablea. Also bed and
chest of drawers. All furniture like
new. Sea at lWl-- Lexington, or call
SUM.

FURNITURE
UPHOLSTERED

AND
REPAIRED

New and usedfurniture.

Furniture Mart
Lewis B. Rix

Phone1517 607 E. 2nd
rOR SALE: Norte kitchen range In
good condition. Auo portable waihlng
machine.Also 117 Plymouth. Will eeO
or trade for pickup, eos Runnela.

Special Purchase

RUBBER

TILE
FLOOR COVERING

9" x 9" Tile

19c Each
Selectfrom five bright

colors.

Montgomery Ward
221 W. 3rd Phone62S

need Used ptmnrnjRE? Try
"Carters Stan and Ivin.- - Wa WLU

buy, sell er trade. Phona IMS. Ill
Treat ma.

CLASSIFIED

SPECIALS
Overstuffed Platform

ROCKERS
Lime oak and mahogany wood
trim, spring sheetrocker unit

$38.00
2 piece Sofa Bed Suites

In colors' of browii and green

$1 08.88

907 Johnson Phone3426

SPECIALS
Two good used living room
suites.
Used apartmentranges.
Gardenhoseand sprinklers.
unfinished furniture. Com
plete line.
GREGG ST. FURNITURE
1210 Gregg Phone3S58

FREE!

PRIZES!
Speed Queen

IRONER

Dominion-DEE- P

FAT FRYER

. CUSCO
. STEPSTOOL

Twenty $10.00
Certificates
RegisterEvery
Day During Our
StockReduction
Clearance Sale

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE CO.

117-11-9 Main Phone 8

FOR SALE -

walnut dining room
suite, one twin maple bedroom
suite, one bedroom suite, one
large Westinghouse refrigera-
tor, one desk1, cedarchest.9x12
wool rug and gas heaters.Also
odds andends.

See At
711 MAIN '

All Day Monday
ALL KINDS of used fanMura. Town

Oountrr Home rnrnlihlnga. tee
Runnels, Phone 111. .

SPECIAL
Frieze Cricket heckersIn light
or dark wood. Regularly$3095,
for $24.95.
Good useddinettesand dining
room suites;
A nice line of unfinishedfurni-
ture.
Used divans In good condition.
M9.9S to $19.95.
Good new sadused baby beds.
We havea Bice selection ot cot
on andstee la platform rock-
ers aad occassional chairs.
Bedroom" suites. Worth the
money.
Gaa ranges,refrigerates'and
utility cabinets.
Nice patterns'andentersla our
fleercovering. Armstrong Qua
ker by tae sq. yd. or rug.

WeBuy.Sell andTrade
Wheat Furniture

5M.fr.lr. WwtveaJI

MERCHANDISE
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.KS
USCa 8A3CAPHONE la good eondl-tlo- n.

Ifsrcaln. Inquire ai Ceahotna
Drug cr phone S3. Coahoma. Teaaa.

Baldwin Pianos

Adair Music Co.--

1708 Gregg Phone2137

Al.
MISCELLANEI Kit
ron SALE for ca--ih niiuiiu.7.SentemberII. AUaa ' lAtrir CourU at
Spraberry. between Midland aid Gar-
den City. II Prlgldalra refrigerators,
II apanment else ranges. II gaa heat-er-a

II mattresiei with springs. IS
busesadapted to llTlng quarters, one
three-roo- house,1 bath nouae cqulp--
?ed with futures, appnaUmately sis

and ether household furnishings
FOR SALE: Typewriter, Royal Up-
right, IS Inch carriage In eicetlent
condition. SIP. Lens Elmar f 3 1 coated
M mm New. lie Phone JSOS--

SHOP

BIG SPRING.

HARDWARE

EVERY DAY

THIS WEEKIJ

Stock Reduction

ClearanceSale

Big Spring
Hardware Co.

117-11-9 Main Phone14-6-

KOR SALE: oood new and used
radiators,tor all jcin. trucks and oU
field equipment. Satisfaction guaran-
teed Peurlfoy Radiator Company. MlEast 3rd Street

FOR SALE
Two ElectricPopcorn

Vending Machines.
SEE

Travis Odell
Odell'sBarbecue Pit

802 West3rd
NEW AND used radios and nhona--graphs at bargain. prices. Recordouop 111 stain.
CLOSIHO out most of oat stack efstandard clasito albums. One-ha-lfprice. Record shop, ail Mats.

FIRESTONE

REFRIGERATORS

From 7 Cu. Ft. to
11 Ou. Ft.

tour old refrigeratorwill make
the down payment.

Weekly Payments

As Low As

$2.50 per week

FIRESTONE
507 B. 3rd Phone 191

WANTED TO BUY K14

J5F K0'iBYI w
'!?.-c!o-

od Pf"' w
Shop, tot Benton.

RENTALS

BEDROOMS LI
S0.57H.?2.,,.Wn. Prlrata

or phone W5--J.

srHoot ITjWt,

SSyA.8"5?"00.1 " th-- Air
v.Mu.wur, tiuii u ou men d.

0 Scarry, rbau St-- J.

BEDROOM for rent. Prtrste entranceand bath. 1 East 18th. Call J04S.
KICELT FURNISHED bedroom withprlrata entrance end hath close m
Oentlemenonly. lhAne utt-- j .n
at MS Nolan. T

BEDROOU wmi prlrata entranca
and bath. Phone 31S1--J,

BEDROOU FOR rmt: Close la. Pri-vate entrance. Suitable for two men.
Call at sot LancasUr er phona 10M--J.

SOUTHEAST FRONT bedroom to t or
1 Tortlng girls Air conditioned. tOi
Runnels Call SU.
NICE BEDROOM lop young lady.
Prlrata entrance. US Oollad
SOUTH BEDROOM tor rent. Close la.
204 Oollad. Phone lJt--
TWO NICELY furnished bedrooms.
Prlrata entrance, adjotnlnt bath, en
bus lint. Apply llM East tth. Phona
1TW--J.

BEDROOM. TWIN beds. Arljomins
bath. SM Main.
AIB CONDlTtONETJ bedrooms, wtth
er without board On bus Una. netScurry, phona 30TS--

CLEAN. COUFORTABUB rooms.Ada.
auaia parsung spsce. pn bus una,
cafea near, laoi Scurry. Phona tlta.

TEX HOTEL COURTS

For men only, $8.75 per week.
Close In. free parking,air con
dltloned. Wake up service.'

.. 501 East 3rd

ROOM (..BOARD L2
BOOM AND (Board. Family, atyla
raeala. 311 North Scurry. Mrs.. Uea
derton. Phona saga.

ROOM AND board family atyla. Nlcs
!!? W"Prt mattreassa.Phona
3H1-W- . SIS Johnson.Mrs. Earaeat.
APARTMENTS L3

SEE FOX STIUPUN
Unfurnished apartment.
Private bath. Hot & cold water,
160 per month. Utilities paid.
Also garage. Can be seen at

, 700'GoJlad, '
Residence Office
Phone tn-- Phone718

AND bslh daplex.
Sat 11U PUce. florla ThamaaT

NICSB.T FORNHED apartment. a

He. atOMTB. JK) mica er roaehea.Clean, respectable, prlratakRehanetteBpamiMs wKSSti

DUPLEX: and bath. UetJ"t,,aB4 unfurtuahe!.. Call
leuW.

VNFORNiefED IsrsiSapartment, llll'i SelUes. For detailslottlie at The Chit Cart.



RENTALS
APARTMENTS . U

IDRKBHED, apartment. AU '

bllla paid. MicilT 'ttrtdeheO. M Hwtfe
Scurry. PnonaS7.
DNrURNIflHKD 80UTK8IDK Do--

Srt roomi. and kith. On butfiltx. IWl Incter. Phone SMS,

VERT, OCSmABLX. Btw,
tmall apartment. Mfcely furntahed.
Couple enlf. into SUM, J, U
Wood. ,

FOR RKNTt Oinn apertraent. Cou-
ple only, IWIt Wood. Pnona 11U.

runmaHED apartment for
PrlfMalre, air conditioner.Sent. Jnn Conrte. Weet Hlrhrrar so.

VNFURNXSRCD taratapartment aTaUaMe 15th. O antraltieattnf, air conditioned,with terete.
Conple only. Pbone 1171, cr eall at
lieo 11th P)ae.
HEW MODERN duplei.
SI cloeete, centrallaed heatlne;, tene-tla- n

bllnde, .and hardwood floore. Pe
Irabu Mlfbberhood. Call D. R.

Phono tw or to.
UNruRMmiXD duplex.

derate. Clot ta. Phone SIM.

rOR RKNTt furnlehed apart-
ment. Ullli paid. Phono 3t3.

ronMlsirED apartment.Pri-
vate bath. 1801 Scurry.

roR RENT: osrurnUhad
apartment, "hrply1101 rietenta Plaea
or tall sstT-W- .

furnished apartment tar
tent. Inqulra at MM Wut ln street.

COME AND SEE!
4 Room Furnished apartment

2 Room Furnished apartment

Phone3364J

BACHELOR apartment. Fur--
Would Ilk man or collegeglebed..M Wt sin.

rURNUHXO APARTMENT. Dillspaid. .For couple or will e a i p t In-

fant. 601 Hertlnrcet 11th.

. UHrnnNlSlIED apart-men-

PrUiU bath. 1M llth Plaea.
ytiona T2M-- J. Adult only.

for UABiLrrr. into. fit. we
tnauranea. Attractlr dlrldinda paid,
State Fans InsuranceCompany.lien
Rnnnala.
ONE AND two room rurelabedaparV
monte to eouplaa. coUman Conrta.
DK3IRABUB ONE. two al tare
room apartmanta.Prtrata baths, bllla
paid. 304 Jonnaon. .

3 UNFURMSHED apart-men-

ISO. per month. Utllttlu not
M and SOS Ayllord Btreet. Calleld. Bnnday or 1144 lt daye.

HOUSES U
FOR RENT: Four room noma and
bath. Oood condition, lot Park St.
Call Ml.
FOR RENT: Small fumUbad booee.
Suitable for conpla or worklni man.
Mo childrea or pats. 110 Benton.
Phono IHI.
THREE ROOMS and bath unfurnlab-- d

bouia. CaU MM,
X.AROB onfurnlthed houee.
Modern. South at naw rodeo (roondi.
Phone BM.
J4EW MODERN nnfornlehed
hooaa.'Water paid. Mo utility depoett.

50. per month. Sea at rear UN
Horth Nolan. Phone llll-W- .

HOUSE (or rent, 504 Dour-U-

Phone 1H1-- .

FOUR ROOM UhturnUhedbona near
Collet HtlthU School.' Sal par
month. Apply Sit Rnnnala.
FTVE ROOM anfurnlahed houee with

door furnace and built la
cook store. Apply at 1111 Eaat 14th
at.

FURNISHED booaa lor rent.
Pbana 1H1-- SOS Jobnioa.
TWO ROOM nnlnrnlahid honea and
bath tor rant Bllla paid. Inquire.
ao7 Wait Tth.

ROUSES. Bee them
at 3U and 31li Wrtibt Street. Call
aieo. am a raw mmh.

FURMISRED benaea.Hew atr
ondttlonere. Phooa STO or STM.. ,

Vauthn'a vmt. Weit Hlfhway SO.

MISC. FOR RENT LS

ONE oDIe In Prater build--:
Jnt. AraUabla ImmadUUly. Sea JosJ
curb. Prater'aMen Store. MS Mam.

BARRACKS FOR rent. Sea 1111,
Weal Jrd. "

REAL ESTATE M
BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml
spaSO BUILDINO FOR tale with ran-roa-d

aecomodaUonl.PhonaIHI.

FOR SALE
100, ft Highway Frontage, or
would leaseto right arty.

M;H. (Mack) tote
Every Deal a SquareDeal"
2 Miles West on llvd. 80

HOUSES FOR SALE; M2

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
Phone1702 800 Lancaster

Klea J bloeki off Eleventh
place. Pared. ,rnead yard.. Slew,
down.
Sea thla lane new btnu
Hall and lorely bath with extra built-tn- a.

choice lot and priced to aeU.''
New home. 1 cloitU. vene;
tlana. and turnaee. AU tar if ISM'
down. ' .' '
Like newt S4edroom on corner .lot.

ark Hill. SmaU equUy.a rHA loan,
neome'property: Two honcea

en lot lOOilto.
S naw homea near Jonlor eollete;.' carpet and drapea. Wffl
take email bouae on trade In.
Acreage South ot town. wni-ae- on
or more acrea. Alio bare choice
reeldenual lota.
Need Uitlnt. All lUUm appfeclat-d- .r
BT OWNER: eroomi. bath and
aerrant 'quarters, corner lot. ly

furnlehed. WU1 eell all or will

take late model car or hone trail- -
a ..J. .mJt laaaef Aav.

ZT n i PUfe 4 latra a ok v w
iween eollete and nltb achooL Bee--
eon for aelllnf. leartnt eute. cau
asit-- tor.appointment.

Classified Display

NOTICE .

Vou Cart-No- Obtain
AllltC Chain Link Fence,

Commercial and
Residential';

, NO DOWM
PAYMINT

H Months To Pay
FHA' Approved
Free Estlmatf ,

H It N F.nc.
Company

23M Main Phone 14M-- J

DOWNI

Gt)E$ THE PRICE,

GetMlUMt!

WASHING
.' MACHINES

$19.50

$39.50

HILIURN'S
AppH'snce Col

34 GreM PheM 44

"I with you'd tall that coat
with, a Herald! Want'Ad tha
fur Just doetn't rnatch your
muttachet"

reAl estate M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

Pretty droom'bonee.Aronnd SteaSv
homei. All prlcea. ' ..

i.ara nwn hvum. fMvt avn
carpetBC and draw-drap-e. Pretty.,

nicely' famtatiect' Carpeamf
o oraw orapae. eia,wv i

Emma Slauahttsr
Phcme 132t 1369 Greig
FOR BALE: home. SSI
Caylor Drlre. Phone 161--J. ,

SEVEN ROOM bout and S room
hone In rar or lot. Brlnjlnt food'

10.000 for home and rent property,
rent. Partly turnlahed. A food buy.
Call 1160.

h

A. P, CLAYTON
Phone 254 800 GreggSt
LSrte corner lot and" two extra good
houeee. Beet corner location on llth

Today,,all tor .S1S.P0O.Street. attached farat. clot to
collate .and echooL tll.500.'
Duplet, and bath each aid.
Aleo on apartment. AU on
larte lot.. SS100.
US nardlnt Street, tart a
houaa and one room trafler bouae.
Two tood loU. All for SHOO.

tarac. wort ahoo. fenced
yard, cioi In SIOM caah.
balance monthly.

on comer lot. Eatt llth
street. Beet location. 11650.
Extra larte and extra nice room
oh Main Street. Beet location, tll.000.
Eatt lh Street. 1'l "rr00"'
cerate with extra room. STOOO. a I

and bath and 4 lnte, Cloee to
Weet Ward. All for S4150.

FOR SALE
2 and h6mes. Lo-

cated In North Parkhill Addi-
tion; Sfee '

RayS. Parker
1203 Pennsylvania

Emma Slaughter
1309 Gregg Phone 1322

Oood bore ta an location.
and bath. Near ecbool-SlOO-

and bath furnlehed. STTM.
nlc and dean. S6000.
pre-w-ar bouae. SUM.
near achool SMSO

STUCCO houaa. 11350. 107

Alterlta. ConUet O. C HarrUon, one
block eatt. and 3 blocxe eouth cau-tl-

lleht. Caahoma. Texae.
FOUR ROOM bouae, terete, ttorm
eeUar. on comer lot tn AbUene. For
aale or trade for eoual alu In Bit
Sprint or lelnltT. Bee F. B. Roee,
1101 south 3rd. Phono AbUena.

....aORSALE.
4'Bew'FHV'ou-se-s la.Stanton.

.Reasonahleft.donpi payment
$8500 to $9500.

' - Nlce"2-bedroo-m home on -- 3
lota. WelLand.wlndmUL built
In garage. $1200. .
Extra --nice home.
WelL good water and electric
pump. $13,500. The two above
mentioned" houses' are located
on East 17th Street
Extra good andbath on
corner lot East front $5,000.
Small down payment Balance
like rent 711 North Scurry.
New and bath.All large
rooms. Extra nice. $3,750.

duplex and ga-

rage apartment on Northwest
8th. $8,000.

A. M. SulUvan
Laniesa Highway Phone3571

FOR SALE
A good stuccohouse(n Govern-
ment Heights. $3950, with $1500
down payment

J, B. PICKLE
UVA Main, Room 7

Phone1217 or 2522AV--3

FOR SALE .

By owner, house and
bath. Aluminum garage,4 lots,
good water. Close ln, Located
In Coahoma. $4000 total price.
Part In GI loan. ?,

CALL2627AV
Mrs. Whltef leld

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
a

JrJ-QRSALI- v -
Nw anJUnd Pipe

StructuralSteeland
WaterWell Catlnji "

CLOTHESLINE POLES
and Swings For Sal.
We Buy ScrapIron anal

MsUU Tin. Oil Field
CableanetJaHerlta.

IIO SPRING

IRON . METAL CO.

m W. 3rd Phen 3M

NEEL
TRANSFER
aWp 9JfiA TrHMir

and Storat
Local And Long

Distanc
MOVING

ACROSS THC STRKT
ACROSS THE NATIONa. e Jnwwi vae weeae riamnera

CrattrifliaN Psaklfif
1.04 Nolan StrMt
T. Willard NI
Phon 632

. y ?

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE Mi--

Emma Slaughter
Grew up with Big Spring Her
father was' a building contrac-
tor. She knows construction
and the locations.

Phone-132-2

FOR SALE

Lovely new houaa and
bath. Breeteway and .garage
attached..On extra large'corn-
er lot Located la North Park
IWl Addition.

CALL 26254.

. FO.R BETTER

BUYS1 IN CHOICE.

LOCATIONS
Mice S and I bedroom. homes.
Business opportunities.
Farmsand ranches.-?-"

Choice resident lota.

W, M. JONES
Phone1822

REAL ESTATE OtTOCE
501 East 15th

LOVELY

HOMES
We hava some lovfcly new
two and three bedroom
houses available ) now.
Good loans may bo ob-

tained also;

FOR APPOINTMENT SEE

fhay aJT)

304 Scurry Phone785

MASTERS
REAL ESTATE

horn, new. emeu dowa

bdroom hem. Total pr1ee S7909.
MieSrMin bam. Carrier lot. beatrtt--
ful. Priced ta eell.

bath, farace apartment
oood location. .

home near Junior Conee.
Small dovn payment.

home. 1 batha, near Jonlor
Collate. t batha. seet hone
Beanttfu noma.

JVi bath,das. doable fvrag, corner lot
rarma. Raaehea.Grocery and Dros
Storee.
Reeldent and boilneee lota.

Office 1803 Owens
" Phone 3783--R

FOR SALE
2 and homes. Some
new and aome gating up In

-years. .

Farms In Jloward. Mitchell.
Martin, Dawson ' arid "Gaines
Counties.-- '

. "
Seeme or call roe" before you

buy. '
--

4-

I Need Listings

GEO. O'BRIEN
Real Estate

Phone 1230 Night 1622

VETERANS"

homes In new and

beautiful Permian Estates.

Midland, Texas. $300 down. 1000

square feet

HouseBeautiful
Homes Inc.

3300 Roosevelt,

Midland,, Texas

Phone, 44077

FOR SALE! home. Larte4 per, cent OI Loan. Ka teee. Im-
mediate poaaeealon. lit Princeton.

w pif A r J' r& "

pJSaysnaWw -

mmmmf u'.

It
,

We

.:.MR!
.

REALjESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

F0H SALE"

homo, baths
FHa Lon--
hrus, pavedstreet

NEW D'Jl'LttX
Srr.all down parment Pave-

ment Included.

Worth peeler
Office lira.

2103

Home for Sale
Owner Leaving Town.

Ideal location, paved street,
fully Insulated, weather.strip-
ed, close to schools, low month-
ly payments. Priced to sell.

Phone 321 T-- W

FOR. SALE , .

home. Owner leav-
ing town. 82500 will handle..
Monthly payments, .$54.37.

PHONE 2317--W

McDonald'
Robinson

McCleskey
Phone 2678, 2623--J or UM-f- T

Office 711 Msln
Nice home In Park iJlll Addi-

tion with garageApartment.
home on Bluebonnet,.va-

cant 'now.
Brick "homeunderconstruction--

Located on Eleventh Place.
Good buy In house near.

Jr. College.
Large furnished rooming

house. Downtown district.
home with 2 baths.

Large living room with den.
Edward's Heights-3-bedroo-

m

and2 bathsIn Park?
hill with carpetsand drapes.

Beautiful .new brick on Bird-we- ll

Lane. 3 bedrooms and
2 baths.

Drug store In nice building.
30x60 ft. Near Air Base.

house. One block
off Washington Blvd. "

furnishedhouse. Priced
right

FOR SALE
By Owner

- - "v"--bedroom home
Good G. L loan. Ideal location.

CALL 2159--W

AFTER 5:00 P.M.
BOMS rOR SALE: i battle,carport, aerate with nice room, and '

' etorare. A beautiful bouae In the nicerpart of town.: HI' HlUeldaOrlfa.,
iso.ooo, owner will ' carry loan. Tro--'
.man Jopte. Phoae Mt,

HOME FOR SALE
BX OWNER

K

home with breeze-way

and garage oh 2 lots.
Corner. Ideal locajlon.

PHONE 1284--M ,

Marie Rowland
107 W. 21st. s, Ph. 2899--

Larce.S-roo- houaa and two bathe,
with li block ot land. Ideal locntlon.

home on pareraent with 3--
room cottaso tn. rear. Priced to aaU.
Klce home: Cloee to Junior
Collet. A real buy.
Large new Cloee ta hlih
aehool. small down payment. '
Baa. thla. carpet sad
drape, on paremenL
Beautiful 3 batha. Corner
lot. Small down payment.

larce eloseta. 3TfA loan.
small down payment. Very emailmonthly payment.
Oood buya on, North aid and Airport
AddiUon. , -
SO acre Irritated farm' lo 1T Mexico
with 3 modern houeee.
Buelneae and mldcnUat lota.'
Farma, Mqlele. Grocery and Drutator.

X-TR- A GOOD
BUY

Two toed houeee. comer lot on
parement. Only S1O.M0. On hone
new.
Lara and bath, only 12500.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

(Wc

A

JS,
u

fYeur Friendly Ford Dealer"

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

BEDROOM. BOMB for sale. IHO--?IH Wood. . . ..-- .

SS000 HOUSE AND lot tor eale. Wilt
take amaller plaea in Odeata on
trade. Slo Benton.

BE MY LIFE
COMPANION

Just completed. Lovely
home. Locsted 803 West

Hth Street BUllt FHA plus.
See this before you buy.

PHONE 46
FARMS & RANCHES MS

SOS ACBB HIOHLT Improved elock
farm, rifnliful traeeee, perpetual
eprlogi. moetly new fenctnf. khady
rlne croeee, foot hUla of Onelhlta
Mountatna. Ills per acre. LlthUy
clocked with Teaaa Hereford heifers
to calra thle falL Will aeU or keep
etock and farm tmptemenu. Writ
owner, Box 3O0B, ntrat 3, Men,

IRRiaATCO FAnM lis acree. mod-e-rn

home. Oood Improv-
ement, eehool boa and mall paet
door, on mile from town, with or
without feed and machinery! VioU
rlabt. Owner, rrancl Ororer. ,san
eey. Montana.

roB SALE: 330 acre cotton,and aW

falfa farm. Oood Iraproremente.Prlea
IIM per acre. 31 acre Peeee rlrer
farm Oood Improtemente. Prlo
tso.ooo. M. C Brown. lUterman.New
Mealeo.

FOR SALE
One section good farm. 820

acres with good improve-
ments,

320 acres near Luther. Part
improvements. Almost all la
cultivation. Plenty water.

Will sell separate.

See Owner

10 Miles N.E. of Big Spring
FOR BALE: Weet Teiee .farm, by
owner, to eeUle eitete. 31S acres, ad
culUrated. two Irritation weUe, alee,
trie pumpe, weU lmBroTed.tcn,oltb.
way, zntl of Lubbock, half mM
of Ropeaillle. Tesaa.One half mineral
rlihta, S3 Pr acre. Contaet. Cart
Dafby. ttu CoUet At. Lubbock,
or call .

300 ACRE TARM. AUtn WHtlratlon.
nt rauea Horthesit of Big Sprint.
Plenty of' weter. W. B. Puckett.
Oell Route.Bl Sprint,

FOR SALE
320 acresof good land. 3100 per
acre. minerals.S1LO0O

In loan.
See

X W; Elrod, Sr. .
110 Runnels . Phone1635
1800 Main Phone37624

FOR SALE
923 acre ranch. 1elve miles
from eood town. Fine grass.
Well watered and fenced. $50
per acre.
318 acres at $58 per acre.Can
sell to Texas Veteran on G.I.

. loan.
Tourist courts, Trailer Courts
and MotorLodges-- in'several
West Texas towns.

RUBE S. MARTIN
rirtt Natl Bank Bids.

Phone S43

"TOA rron bwtn .MluUiCount7,r
nce paeture, net wire feec aU

around and croae fenced. mod-
em houee. 1 mile from County eeat
on pared hlahway. Priced- - at Slt.000
for quick aale. Le Dobyue, Zephyr.
Texae. ' '

Farms & Ranches

3.900 acre ranch fairly close to
Big Spring. Well Improved.
2,000 acre ranch. Close In.

Sbe this for sure.
600 acres. Close to town. 100

acres In' cultivation, Rest lo
psstures..Nlce,bome.."WeU laa
proved. A good buy.

All These' Priced Right

' ' 'SEE

C S. BERRYHILL'1
Rest Estate)

Brooks Appliance Phone1883

212 West 2nd. Night Ph. 3177--

SPECIAL OFFER
For The Month Of

September

FOR SALE
M0 acresgrassIsnd.$32.50 per
we. Plenty of wsttr. Net wife
tence

Immediatepossession.
$9600 loan. 4tt

WORTH PEELER
Office 2103 Home SM

Charcoal

Complete Undercoating
Special

Medium Size Car Was $25.50

Special $19.95
Large Size Car, Was $29.95

Special $25.50
r We Are 'Now Ready

To Wash Your Car

HaVe Supply Of

SPRING MOTOR

J.B.STEVENSON.

Ohthali

REAL ESTATE M,
FARMS RANCHES MS

FOR SALE
i

1900 acre raneewith a 285 acre
overplus, '2 wells, and mills, A

surface tanks, net fence, good
grass, 60 or batter opencoun-
try. A real eewi sheepand goat
ranch. Possession as soon as
contract signed. Price cut for
quick sale..$33 per acre.
1 have soma good prices on
tome smaller places. Alio sev-

eral thatwUl sell to TexasVet-

erans.

ODIS B. FABION
Real Estate and Loans

Evant, Texas

BUY WHERE-- IT

HAS RAINED
B5S acres,50 miles of Austin.
Fair Improvements, Well
spring, and running creek.
Mostly open country. Good
grass.Price $50,000. H caah. '

1450 acreswell Improved, well'
watered. house'wlth
2 baths. Several pastures,'
school bus, dally mall. 200 acres
In cultivation. $100,000. V, cash.

3300 Acres, good ranch In
Northwestern Williamson
County. 35 miles of Austin.

.Plenty ot water, good grass,on
highway.' $73 per acre.

o
2500 aero ranch.. 35 miles of.

lAusun. 2 setsof improvements.
One fine rock home. $170,000.
Will trade $88,000 equity.

""! B. PICKLE
217V4 Main, Room 7

Phone1217 or 2522-W-- 3

IIOME SEEKERSr Arkanaae farme,
ranchee. chicken farmi and retire-
ment homei. Soft water. Many toedbuya. Sea or write; O. L. Rhodte,
Core. Arkanaae.
ron bale: 430K acre etock farm.
in acre cuiueatlon. modarn houee,
larte bars, coat fence, water. JM
toau, 7S hp. 30 head of catlle
'jrecior ana .equipment- - too. nueneia 3
oata and S3S kale hay All soea far
aioo car.acre. Pour mllea Tforth Wal.
nut Sprint. Teiae, Q, R.. MorrU,
.Rout 1. Walnut; 8prini, Tessa.

;i, ll...M.,

s
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East-- Highway
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Mesial 165

Get 5040

"

80 Miles
To A
Gallon

Of Gatl

tikz

Sun.,(SepL14.

NOW ON PISiPLAY

Modcls--Th 1953

Barley

' ViTBS'1

O.H.V.

Va,vM

Finest
Twin,

.

SeI

New 1953
Model 165 andModel 74 OHV

Engine

M.P.H.

'Average

1H?.-.y-- w

WerW'i

SecThe

. SEE YOUR NEW HARLEY SATURbAY

: CECIL f
"Your Motorcycle Man''
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1951
Fully Modern, Feet, Like- - New.

Will Make The Little Wife Happy
--AT A BARGAIN '

33 Foot,, Fully Modern. Good

thiyr Come This Will --Make, A

Mansion Your FqniHy.

GOOD USED

FROM

$650. Up. ,

i - AT

RATE

SALES &
East Highway 80

New

Showmil;

ll;,vi,lsi,n

SHJHBH Hyska--

faflflsisBElH' 01t'W9BmS!i'OverheMl

S'aBHBH

MOTORCYCLES

Lightwiifht

aaeMallHallBllBlBlH

HIXTOK

DAY

TRAILER SALE 'M

TRAILER
.Vim .CKyii.B

2668-1379- -J

IMPERIAL MANSION
36

This

1950, SPARTAN ROYAL
j, MANSION

As

For

OTHER
TRAILERS PRICED

DOWN BAUNtE
BANK FINANCING

BURNETT TRAILER
.saaJaBi aaasis1 laaaiBBh. am. aW .aWBkm sikH

SERYigE

, C" i ;

';- -

Phone 2668-- 1379J

:

500 Wet 4th Phone 2645
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V'H NEW ARRIVALS;:H in Sport Coats.H 34.00
BMBBMM IMPORTEDHB HANDWOVEN TWEEDS'm IIEIUUNGD0NE3

BLUE FLANNELS

I ..SHL BIiivjO $&SS01V
yjjm Wm' PetroleumBuUding Phono 752

J" THE MEN'S STORE

I f

Sept.
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We proudly pre&ent...

T

1

SwuU$
JeJV-- at !, ?f r a

nylons of httiw lovehnet

err.

STAR SAPPHIRE,LuxurySbttr, for tvtnlug romancing 2JO
LUXURY-SHEE-R SANDALS for thdl-ib- vttthtrj.. ..20
SORCERY-SHEER,- ol to cocktall-ilm- t 11.95
'DRESSY-SHEE-

R for afttrnoonfrltolUln ,.,. 1.95
SHEERSANDALS for scooftd-o- ut iajtlmm 1.95

.APURPOSE SHEER or dl 'round ftstttrj 1.65
DAYTIME-SHEE- R for tllytountrj A, 1,35
SrURDY-SHEE-R In tunt with tu,it. ,', 1.35

AraiiabIe In 3 SAPPHIRB PROPORTIONED LEGSTZESt
5HORT , AVERAGE LONG

sftir

;i-

',.

DeVaneyPresidesAt
Farm BureauMeet

C. H. DeVaney of Coahoma, vice
presidentof the Texas Farm Bu-

reau.Federation,presided at a sub--
district meetingattendingby about
125 membersat the Settles Hotel
Friday.

This was one of 24 stfch meet
ings being held throughout the
state, accordingto Ham
mond or lye, state president.Tne
meetings have been called to dis-

cuss the four points of (1) state
and national issues pertaining to
agriculture, (2) to obtain expres-
sions of opinion from local lead--

Little Interest Is
Noted In Highway
80 Convention

Big Spring businessmen are
taking little interest In one pro-
gram aimed at Increasing the
city's third-large- st source Of busi-
ness.

None have Indicated Intention to
attend the National Highway 80
Association's annual meeting in
El Paso later this month. J. H.
Greene, local Chamber of Com-
merce manager, said Saturday.

The annual meeting of the or
ganization Is set for Sept. 26-2- 8 In
El Paso.The sessionwill be for the
purpose of planning a program to
encourage Improvement of the
transcontinental highway as well'
as stimulate tourist traffic on the
route

The association has about 40
members In Big Spring. Greene
has been a leader In past work of
the organization. Tourist business
la the third largest in this area,he
said.

Local Resident's
Father Succumbs

Funeralserviceswill be conduct-
ed In Chandler, Okla., this after-
noon for Robert Biles, father "of
Mrs. Dan Feather of Big Spring.

He died about noon Friday as
a result of lukemla. Mr. and Mrs.
Feather left Big Spring Thursday
night to be at the bedside of her
father.

Mrs. Feather Is a teacher In the
Blr Spring West Ward School. '

1 1

era on agricultural problems and
issues, i3i now to raise mosey to
finance the state government,and

) tne drive for enrolling 75,000
membersthis year,

DeVaneypointed out the Impor
tance of county, leaders meeting
with state officers' and staff mem-
bers to discusscurrent policies and
issues vital tc farm and ranch

Others on the program were
Martin Carter, the group's organ-
ization director; O. R. long, field'
representative of the American
Farm Bureau Federation, and It.
T. Bourland, director of the state
federation's hospitalization Insur-
ance program.

Long discussed the organization's
programof work this year and the
responsibilities of local leaders.
Carter presentedthe membership
enrollment plan which has been
developed by the state organiza-
tion and recommendedto the coun-
ties for use In their annual mem-
bership enrollment drive scheduled
for the week of October 10-1-7.

Negro WomanOut
On $500 Bond For '

Assault Charges
Roxle Lewis. Negro, oosted $500

bond Saturday for release on
chargesof aggravated assault en
JessieHouston, another Negro.

Mrs. Houston IsIn the Big Spring
Hospital for treatment of stab
wounds in the chest, stomach and
back. A doctor reported that she
Is now under observation for In
temal injuries.

Policeman C. C. Aaron nicked
urn Mrs. Lewis Saturday at 10:15
a.m. at 803 Cherry Street. County
Attorney Hartman Hooser filed
charges about noon.

Hooser stated that the scuffle
started when Mrs. Houston found
ber daughterwith an.Ice pick and
Mrs. Lewis with a knife. Mrs.
Houston stated that Mrs. Lewis
cut her with the knife.

J Hooser said there were two
witnesses to the affray, which took
place in a private home.

Com tee oat fabulous,doud-spu-o Sapphirenylons . . . sheerillusions la shimmering,

moonstrockshades. They're Sapphirequality-fashione- d with the finest, hairline teams. .

arrow, ooo-sii- p heels...stop-to-n plcot tops. And bestof all thea
shsped-to-f-it yenat ankle,calf andthigh as tceUastalength in the 3 famous

Sapphire ProportionedLeg Sizes...for one smooth carve from top-to-to-et

For new wonderful fit... new longer west. . . veto toittme.

eotor txAtement you'll want to buy at whole

wardrobeof Sapphirenylons TODAYI

hi

from 2.50 to 1.35apah
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Rural Phone Contract Signed
George M- - Hawk, Lubbock, left, and VY. B. Berrvi Big Spring, presi-
dent of SCVAK Telephone Company, signed contracts in Lubbock
Friday for engineering.Hawk wil prepare the final plant design.
Looking on and standingat left Is Clyde E. Thomas, Big Spring at-
torney who has handled negotiations between SCVAK and the
Rural Electrification Administration, and Rep. George -- Mahon.
Rep. Mahon had assistedparry In expediting a $467,000 loan through
REA for the project This picture was made by John Berry.

Rural PhoneGroup
To Sign Subscribers

Actual signing by subscribers for
rural telephone service will be
started this week by the SCVAK
Telephone Company.

Engineeringcontract was closed
Friday at Lubbock, said W. V.
Berry, president.Now patrons will
be signed so that the final plant
design can be effected.

Meanwhile, control materials for
the project hive beer booked for
the fourth quarter, and Berry was
hopeful that work could be started
soon.

SCVAK which draws its name
from service to Sparenbcrg,Sand
Springs, Chalk, Coahoma, Vincent,
Vealmoor, Ackerly and Knott has
had Its loan of S467.000 approved
by the REA telephone division.
Thj gross project cost Is estimat-
ed"at 1538.000. Ehgtne'erlng con
tract with George M. Hawk, Lub
bock, has beenclosed for approxi
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R. L. ToUtt
Owner

mately $40,000, according to Berry.
Although the project has been

engineered for feasibility, It now
must be put on paper for final
plant design. The actualnumberof
subscriberswill have a bearing on
this design. The existing systems
in Ackerly and Knott and at Coa-

homa have 293 subscribers.Pre-
liminary surveysIndicated another
850 would be served.
. Initial work will start at Coa-

homa,with Its auxiliary exchanges
at Vincent and Chalk, said Berry.
Other exchanges will be at Sand
Springs, Knott, Ackerly, Vealmoor
and Sparenberg.The Sand Springs
unit will toll out of Big Spring, as
will the
unit and the Coahoma section.
Sparenbergwill have Its tolls out
of Lamesaalthough It will clear tor
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FatherOf Girl .

Killed In Mishap

SeeksDamages
Llbrado Flores, father of sb

yearold Adela Flores who waa
run over and killed Tuesdayby an
automobile while crossing High

way 80 at Coahoma, brought suit
In the 118th District Court Satur-
day against Nathan E. Hodges,
driver of the vehicle, for $7,500
damages.

Flores claims-th- at Hodgea was
exceeding the rate6f speedunder

existing." Adela Was crossing the
street to return home from school.
Flores charges that Hodgea waa
negligent In driving fast.

JackTaylor, highway patrolman
who Investigated.the accident,de-

scribed the accident at the time
as "unavoidable." He said that ap-

parently Adela waited Until one
car passedand then stepped Into
the path of the second driven by
Hodges.

Hodges claims that he saw the
girl in the road 20 to 25 feet In
front of his car. He tried to swerve,
but he could not miss the little
girl. Hodges said he could not
swerve to the right because of
other children waiting beside the
road for traffic to clear.

Flores Is asking damages be-
causeof loss of serviceswhich hla
daughter would have performed
before becoming 21, and loss of
servicesand attentionwhich Adela
would have given him and his wife
In old age.

The suit also claims damages
of $200 for burial services. Adela'a
funeral was held Wednesday.

Book Publishing Firm
Set Up In Ft. Worth

FORT WORTH, Sept: 13
of Smiths, Inc., new

book publishing firm here, was an-

nounced today.
Its first publication will be "The

Devil Rides Outside," the first
novel of John H. Griffin, Who is
a blinded war veteran who lives
on a small farm just outside Fort
Worth. The book will come out
Oct 27.

The firm was establishedby two
brothers, Gordon and J. Hulbert
Smith of Fort Worth.

local service through the
system.

In general, SCVAK is handling
territory which lies east and north
of that proposed by Westex Tele-
phone Cooperative. The private

otherofficers are Harold Berry, his
son, vice president; and Mrs. Ima
(W. D.) Berry, secretary;

The Talk Of The Season...

...And More Popular This

Year Are These Soft-To-ne

FLANNELS
by MICHEALS STERN

WMmmKMjBRBHB

WUF1II 01.A

65
In Versatile Navy

Blue andSoft Grey

Superbly tailored In a new soft-to-ne

flannels that Is just the right
weight. Single breastedmodels with

patch "pockets add to the, many

wear opportunitiesthese fine
suits haye to offer.

Regulars

STO R B

CONDITIONED

Long .Models.

WE; GIVE
S & H '

r tfll'1trljl
GREEN

, .STAMPS

203 East 3rd Phone 237 .' Cliff Dunagan
THE FINEST IN FAMOUS HEN'S WEAR Manager
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MAKING BEDS The proper method of up a bed is demonstrated

by Mrs. Lilla Burnell, instructor, to Wilma. GJbbs, left, and GraceWiHiams.

Eight Vocational Nurses Start
Yeas Training Toward License

Eight "women in wWte,!ljrfthJMJCaUdnal --nurses license
--thelreTonlweeIToinfaInlngat Medical Arts Hospital this week.

as-the-ir goal, '""33Br: ':""""""

Ahead them is a year's work class clinical experience Ureparo
.state board examination licensedvocational-nurses.

. , MM; Ltlla'.BurnelTj.BN, Is seryjggsinstructor'for. th&course,tKefirst offered ;

here.,He&Tstudiit8-Ulattcn- classesi " hourswAywadithenjwilli spendiakcq&k
lkiuri;onthe.ikiVng pracUcal,experien4e; ;, ';':"T 'T.'T4

Their work include lectures physicians hospital staff
such subjects as ethics, anatomy, obstetrics gynecology surgery.
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STUDYING Two hours a arc snnnt Mrs. -

Grace Maddox Is here poring oyci: a textbook In preparation
r.-j.-

next day'sclass. ., " " , v--

f. MEAL time And with food trays patients are Mrs.ymi
vonua Gajvin, left, and Mrs. Alice Gay, in.photojielow., ,
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nursing personneland an impending crisis if; the population continues to in-- JBlBliBB WUmAsS&M

as it nas dunne the.past ten years, vocational nurses, u trained, can per-- , BUJBUIBHHform jnahy tasks which ordinarily shoulders .of busy registered
nurses.
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COCKING PULSE With StudentNurse Wilkersoni as tha
pattest,Mrs. H. A. Roger pnctkeicbcldagUm pulM wtc
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Kg Spring (Texas) ftcrald, Sun.,Sept 14, 1952 PlasticTable Mats SaveCurtainsr Fresh llses-lik-e vinyl plastic To prevent your urtaki rods
table mats which capture the the fabricfrom tearing filmy whenweave and texture of linen can beCOMING EVENTS dunked Into soapsuds along with you're slipping freshly-kese- el cur
the dinner dishes, and cleaned in cevertatfthetrytains onto them,
a Jiffy. Theseare availablein love

rough end of the rod with a.tMrabtely decorator colors with scauoped
bordersand Initials. tu the cut-o- ff finger of aaeld glove.
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Sr a MniB oa WBuam Cart; m J rtmrr metbobmt chuicr.woi hart
. MM. BMky sua. Blbl ttodf at I'M P.m. atr tht thurch.

MT MTl CBUXTEB if Btta Stima tbt cbeeeio cikclk or IBB bukd wm WMwm at t paw tut ' aa tnurUlntd at II Boon at a laachtoa
fin. JHra Batd, Sit OoUaa. atrrtd br tbt Flrit Prttkrttrlaa If entta

mar mkmiopisT wsca wm mttt ja
atrtttt M louowi: P-- """

aoma janb iicrrwn ""aiMan; MaodM Worrit Ui Mrt.
rt Ktafea. 411 Dmu.' Pannl

et vNh iZr. rranlt PowtM, oa
i Mmm! runt mrtpttnf with Mra. "u.
i. SaMoa. 0H KUi Rtba Thomaaat
file with Mix. EttaaAn, 101 stadium.

KtmieuT toxttr fel- -
WOI KM) M XlMt

m aJ n M. wvta imt a.a"at
iuKABKTS iteBewnx ciam of.rtntJmkjrmu amt will mttt at lot

afcvrch M ,1 p.a. (or eoTtrtd aith

3av

if- -

MttbOdllt

W1M Mn ntlt JB drctta
HHewil Mrr W01K t M a.m. to

04 M Htl. cork lioinm, ii
Mohm lurun at id ararca at
Laclla Ibuu with Alra. Ixmnlt

SM JlNtnai, at n. Joa--
OTtftoa at l tun. .with Mra. no

tun.
lk mis win mttt t

U .WHO MM. I. S.tRMUt, 111

rravBTtt baitestwks, ku mot--
iMM CtrcH. win BHt with Mn. l O.- - - MS K-- lnd. at 1:30 tor mutton

nmnir
MCEBIK AND THBEAD ClTJlt wUI meet

at 3'1S P.m. In thrboma of Mrt. Grady
McCrtrr, ait Edwarda Bird.

JEASTEBN 8TAR.W1U mttt at 139 P.m.
In Maioale Halt

Xtarw ciub wui mitt at v.M pn. at
tht Warco Wbttl lorra dtrnitr mrtttnir.

MO SFBINCl REBEKAH LOUOR Ml will
mttt it TO pm In th IOOl 'llaU

XHLLCKEST BAPTIST WM8 Will mttt at
WVVeV&'bWah 1000. 1S

will mttt at TiM pm. la Carptntera
Ball.

WEDNESDAY
STEST METHODIST CIIOIB WUI mttt

at f0 at to chart It.
XABIES BOCIKTT Of THE BLVAK WlH

mttt at 3 p.m. la Hit WOW Kail.

i

ct tbt tSiarti la tbt church battmtat.
TRtmiBAT

Clt aCOUT CAMrrtKR AMD HrtO- -
IONQ Xor an BcooU, , troop Itadtra and
partnta wUI U hald at Ui Uult Hout
at T p.m.

AixroBT wni mttt at p.m. at
tat acbooL

KOVrLE DANCB XttTB will mttt at
t p m. at tbt Country Club.

OBAXD INTEBNATiONAt, ATTXTLURT
wul aittt U tba WOW BaU at HM
p.m

CKEDrT WOMEN' CtVB wm mttt at
noon for lunettes' at tba Stttlaa IIottL

rBIErTDSBTP CUBS of Tint MttbodUt
Chorea will hart a party at ?:M p.m.
la ItUowablp Ball.

rntDAT
tbaikmem ladies wiir mttt at 1:30

p.m. In Carptnttia Ball. ,
MODEBM'WOMArfS FOBUK wtn opta tht

ttaaon with a lancbtoa at taa wtioo
WnitL.

JCNIOB WOMAN'S roBUK wm mttt at
3 p.m. la tbt rwma of Mn. carl Btaton,
4U Dallaa, with Mra. WaUac Carr at
ChOltttl. .

Egg Tip
It's true- - that "most people do

not know how to boll an egg." For
best results,no egg should ever'be
boiled. Even hard boiled eggs are
best when put in boiling water
and then simmered. No protein-eg- gs,

cheese or meat should be
cooked on a high lire. It will only
toughen the food.

HILBURN'S
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OFFER!
De Luxe Automatic

--Washing...$V
pm"

TRADE IN YOUR " f $299.95OLD WASHER

It $29.93 DOWN It

DOWN PAYMENT feL

'aHkaaBBmaJ

vniSSi) NEW ONE-CONTR-OL

AUTOMATIC WASHER
We're really exdtedabout this new G-- B Automatic Wather

. and about its low, low price!
Tor here's a wasfier that gives you really de luxe automatic
washing action! Just one setting of the simple control and
your clothes are washed,rinsed, stmn-dtic- d automatically!
And a fresher, deanwash you've never seenI

Famous G-- E Activator washingaction!
k Deep activated rinse!

--k Fast"Sp!n-wr-f drying action!
jc Simple, one-contr- ol operation!

Baked enameland porcelain finish!
--k warranty en entire washer!

See6--E "Dry-Hand- s" washingin Action today!

HI LB URN
APPLIANCE CO.

'304 Grw Street Phone 448
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. MB..AND' MRS. MACK ALEXANDER AND CHILDREN

New Coach's Family-Goe-s

In For Sports
If you ever attend a high school

"B" football game and dear ole
Big Spring High Is on the losing
end, look aroundyou.

Chances are you'll see a sllaht.
greying, woman suffering as much
as the coaches.

It'll be Mrs. Mack G. Alexander:
wife ot one of the coaches.

The Alexanders andtheir three
children. Mack. 10. Wanda. 6. and
Jim, 8, came here about a week;
ago from Colorado City, where be
wai the assistant mentor.

They are living at 1903 Runnels.
The Alexandershave been mar.

tied 13 years and met while he
was coaching In Roscoe, her home.

The family la active in the work
of the First Baptist Church and
mat with sports keeps them rela--

Mrs. Hendry
Is Honoree
At Shower

Mrs. Bob Hendry was honored
with a pink and blue shower when
the Alathean Sunday School Class
of East Fourth Baptist Church met
Thursdayafternoon in the home of
Mrs. Stanton Johnson.

Mrs. Billy Rush was
and Mrs. Jack Hansen led the
opening prayer.

The following new officers were
elected: president, Mrs, Gene
Ray,' membership vice president,
Mrs. Hendry; stewardship vice,
Mrs. Rush; fellowship vice, Mrs.
JoLnson; associatevice, Mrs. Edith
Knoux; personal mlnlstress, Mrs.,
Hansen; and secretary.Mrs. Lloyd
Wolf.

Secret pal gifts were exchanged
and refreshments served to 11
members.

VAMP INTEREST!

CONTRAST TONES!

DELICATE DESIGNS!

that's the story of

lively busy during any leisure
time.

"It takes so much of my time
running the family that. I have
little left for anything else," Mrs.
Alexander commented.'

Alexander, a native of Ethrldge,
Tenn received his degree from
Hardln-Slmmo- University. Abi
lene, and the family has lived all
over the state.

"It seems as If we stay In a
place until we get well acquainted
and then we move away." Mra.
Alexandersaid in tone of dismay.

Two. Girls
HonoredAt
Club Dance

Kay Wilcox and Ginger Hatch
were honored Friday evening at
a back-to-scho-ol dance at the Big
Spring Country Club.

Hos'ts were Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Wfcox, Kay's uncle and aunt; Mr,
andAirs. Tommy Jordan, and Mr.
and Mrs. J. R. Hatch, parents, of
Ginger.

Jeans and ginghams were worn
by the younger set, and the ball
room was decoratedwith gas-fille- d

balloons. The refreshment table
was centered with an arrange
ment of. huge black and gold
mums.

Kay Is leaving to enroll In St
Stephens girli school In Austin,
and Ginger Is a student in Big
Spring High School.

Out-oMo- guests were Mr. .and
Mrs. Joe .B. Ballanfonte Sr. and
Mrs. "Joe B, Ballanfonte Jr., Aus-
tin; Margy Jackson and John
Marks, Odessa,

About 60 teen-age- rs attended.

jy

jj& $7.95

0fflft4tf pecTo.try for tWi-Fo- fMoM, (fiere lo
to makeyour foot look smaller, delicately prenyl See

ur wonderful variety In suede,calf, M and mid heeU)

,.qII dtolUa to took like much cettlUr shoe.

SHOES
Oftfr Avfharlzeef efeafer

GENERAL ELECTRIC y The Fashion Center
i '

AUTOMATIC WASHERS 201 E. Third Phone2017

t ' " ' ., M H I" "I lil
Kiwjani QueensHave
Luncheon Meeting
In Stripling Home

Mrs. Robert Stripling and Mrs.
Grady Dullng were
Thursday at noon to the Klwanl
Queens at a luncheon in the Strip-
ling home, 551 Hillside Dr.

Eighteen members attended.
October hostessesare Mrs. J. E.
Brown and,Mrs. Jt D, Elliott.
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Dr. Lane, Family --

Return From Trip
Dr. and Mrs. Dick R. Lane and

son, Darrell Ray, 203 Jefferson,
have returned from a three weeks
vacation trip through the western
States, the PacificNorthwest, Can--
ada and the Pacific coast.

They, visited points of interest In
Salt Lake City, Yellowstone Park,
Grand Coulee Dam, Seattle, Vic-

toria In British Columbia, Canada,
and returned by way of Oregon
and San Francisco,

s
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Three-Piec-e

Toddler
Set

Threepltce corduroy toddler
sat lined Jacket, matching
overalls and cap all trim-
med In chtcked corduroy.
Colors: Brown, Gretn, Gray.

$9.95
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MR. AtfD MRS. DON HARLEY LOCKHART

Frances Jean Dixon
Wee To Don Lockhart

FrancesJean Dixon becamethe
--bride of Don Harley Lockhart In
an Informal ceremonyat the homo
of the bride's motherFriday at
8 p.m.

Parents of the couple are Mrs.
B. Y. Dixon, 907 Runnels, and the
late Mr. Dixon, and Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Lockhart,Gall Route.

The Rev. S. D. Bceman,brother--
in-la-w of the bride, of Winters; per
formed the ceremony; Thecoupie
stood before an arch.entwined with
plumosus fernflanked by baskets
ot marconl daisies and plcardy
gladioli.

Mrs. Earl Bohannon, pianist,
'flayed the traditional wedding
marchesand "Ah, SweetMystery
of Life," during the reception.She
also accompanied Doris Parker of
Colorado City who sang "Because"
and "Never."

F, A. Dixon of Fort Worth gave
his sister In" marriage. t

"

' -

- '

The bride wore a blue net and
taffeta ballerina length gown with
a Stfapleis bodice "studded! 'with
rhlnestones.

She carried a white Bible, be
longing to her late'father, topped
with white feathered carnations

NO

Sun.,

ForMusic, Art
Hours,Long, V?rk Hqjtd

Thfere are many1 schools that
don't close at3:30 or 4 p. m'. each
day and resume around 0 a. m.
the next. There are;manyr,teachers
who don't .put 'away books and

on : Friday' afternoon' and
Knells to, a free,week,end.

And there are 'many students
Who attend classeson Saturdayor
early la. the morning, or after
school is out. About 350 oi.tncm in
fact.

The studentsare those learning
to play the piano, accordion, guitar,
and. violin. Many others are ln- -

structed'lnvoice and
ink, water colors, cooper tooling,
pencil, charcoal,-- ous anapasieis,

Others take dancing lessons, in
cluding tap, ballet and acrobatics.

The teachersarethepatientwom-
en who say.again and;again,' "Now
let's do it over, ana
Oh lht' mueh. better '.' t

' No eulogies will "ever be 'written
about' the 'music, voice, art and
dancingteachers. -

But many children will, In later
years, have tnese same women 10

surrounding a gardenia.
Claudclte Harper was maid or

honor. She was attired in blue net
over taffeta balerlnalength gown
with a straplessbodice. She-- car
ried a crcsent bouquet of glamel
lias.

Leonard Hartley served as best
man.

The candles were lighted by W.
II. and Josh Ray Messenger.

When the couple left on a trip
through New Mexico, the bride
woro a pale gray rayontweed suit
with black accessories.

They will make their home at
102H Madison. Both young people
attended Big Spring High School,

A reception was held Immediate
ly following the ceremony,,

Assisting the couple In. receiv-
ing the guests were their; parents.

The refreshment table was laid
with, a white" cut-wor- k cloth 'and
centered with tho three-tiere-d wed-
ding cake topped by a miniature
bride and groom. Palm chrysan-thcmums"an-d'

plurnosusvternMsttr-rounde-d.

'the cake. , '

JoyceGound and Monohn Holley
served and Wanda Klnsey presided
at the guest book.

'.JHfiAfitfH
4 m--

Is
thank for their grace on the dance
floor, their creative ability, with
the paint. brush or their well-d-e

veloped musical talent ' I '

Spring are Mrs., RobertE. Lee and
Mrs. Mary Haley, art Betty rar-
rar and Bingham Studio, dancing
and acrobatics;'Mrs: S.H. Gibson,
violin, standard' and steel-gultt- f.

voice .piano t and "accordion:
Gay and Mrs. Ann Gblson

Hous'er, piano; Mrs, Nell Frarler,
piano and voice; Airs, trca uecK--

ham,Mrs. Wanna Tarbet andMrs,
Champ Rainwater, piano.

Gold JStar
Mrs. Roy Franklin, president,

has announced that the Gold Star
Mothers'1Club will meet Thursday
at 2:30 p.m. .in the' home of. Mrs.
JohnTucker, 1606 Lancaster,

As late as 1663, Europeandinner
guests brought their own knives
and spoonsbecausesilverwarewas
scarce, j

Washing Machines

Only ,

1 '

As Little As $10 Down

S1.50 Weekly,

Sii 'EMI TRY 'EMI
V

BUY 'EMI

Hilburn Appliance
Authorised

Gftnsral Elsctrte Dalr ' "

3M Grew Phm 44B

HAMILTON
, OlTOMETRIC CLINIC
ALLEN R. HAMILTON, OwnrM
MARSHALL Q. CAULEY. 0lmetrlet .

B. D. SANDERS. Oplemetrl
CHARLES W. NEEFE, Ojtfeta
MILVIN L. HARPER, Ltferefery ThnMw
JAMES F. WILCOX, As. LeWtttry TMrmtefon
WINNIE HARDEGREE, OfffM MMr
ANIETA NA2ARUK, Assistant

IMWeetThirsI

Mothers

There was a hint of fall In the
air Thursday as members of the
College Heights P-T-A gatheredfor
their first meeting of tho school
year.

Airs. PeteGreenwas dressedfor
the occasion In a wine- - wool gaber-
dine skirt andgrey sweater-blous- e.

The round cut-o- neckline of the
blouse was Inset with net and out
lined with beading, the skirt
straight in flclgn.. As accessories,
Mrs. Green wore dark grey stfedo
sllngjmmps and carried a match
tag bag.

At the samemeeting,Mrs. John
Prude was attired In an Indian
headskirt and blouse. The striped
blouse featured black, white and
brown, and was designedwith a
pointed collar. A rolled belt of the
same colors was Inserted through
loops at the waist of the black,
flared skirt. She choso brown and
white spectatorsling pumps and a
matching bag as accessories,

Airs, Jarrell Jones was ready
for the first meeting In a black
linen sun dress. Chartreuse and
black printed shantungformed the
top of the dress and a matching
belt wasshortlydrapedat one side.

Mary-Marth- a Circle
PlansMondayMeeting

The Mary-Msri- ha Circle of the
First. Christian-..Women'-s .Eellowi
snip will meet at 3 p.m. Monday in
the churchparlor.

Mrs. H. L. Bohannon will be
leader, and hostesses will be Mrs.
WUlard "Read and Airs. Harry
Lccs.
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A black linen bolero covered the
bare Her shoesand bag
were black kid.
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A new beet ia

FASHION
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definitely slenderizingto

your ankles. .

for your costume.

Seethem todayin ow
hosiery department. . .

60 Gauge 15 Denier

S1.65.
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Exotic In Wack suede'"-- '11.95 f'5

Rhapsody(soon) in Diacic . . .
suede 12.95

Preview in black,suede 11 .95
CoronationIn brown

combination 12,95
Largo In black or brown

calf 11.95
Derma in black suede 1 0.95
Basehlt in black or

maple " 10.95
Carnlyal in benedictine'

and brown.
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92 Year Young
. J. M. Cramer'admlre his btrthday cake, Inscribed "Happy Birthday, Dae
Jtlrs.Thelma Nesl.

J. M. Cramer, Pioneer Coahoma
RancHer, Celebrates 92nd Year

s "It any of, my friends are older
than I am andwill come to seeme
I'll give It to them,'!:
Joel Moses Cramer chuckled Fri-
day as he admired a pink, green
and white birthday cake with an
extra candle "togrow on" given

Jilm by"his daughter, Mrs. Thelma
KeaL
I "The miracle man," as doctors
.save dubbed him since his par-

tial recovery from critical ss

which struck him down, In
June,-- Mr. Mramer was very ac-

tive until that time and hadattend-
ed a baseball game four, nights be--,

(ore he was stricken .Manager pi
a team1n his younger 'days,. he
has always been an enthusiastic
follower of the sport and Is con-
cededto bo the,Broncs' oldest fan.
' Mr. 'Cramer was born- - Sept 12.
1860 In Houston Ills mother died
when he was born and his father
was' killed two years later while
loading a cannon during tho Civil
War, His maternal grandfather,
yho'orisirally came from Geor
gia,anawno operaieaa large pian-
lUUUH TUU tUO OH1 111 bUIllD l.V I

slaves, reared him. Ue irfovcd lol
KUleen helii .
sras 0 and. jear:y vJUDS
operated two cotton Bins mere. '

: Hi paternal grandfathermigrat-
ed front Germany, where he was
a memberof a wealthy clan, and
in 1915 a detective, assisting In
settling, the family estate, to which
Mr. Cramer had become tho only
bclr. Visited him. His clafm to tho

-- property was refused, his daug-
hter,states, because he was an
American citiien and would not

Germanyto live.
Mr.'Cramcr bas-11-8 descendants,

including three
and until last November,

When he lost two daughters, there
bad never been a death among
them.

Since movlns from Bell County

Cat Transfers
Modern looking Siamese cat de

signs chocolate brown and tur
quoise color will need no embroid
ery whatsoeverIron the 5
cats onto shortta coats, full tklrts
or onto coffee-colore- d cotton or
linen place mat sets, guest towels,
curtains, pillows. Pattern contains
4 Siauidse cats, 4 corner designs
(for tables linens), 2 bandings
4 inches, 4 bandings ot 9 inches
each for runners, tablecloths.

Send cents for the Multi-Colo- r

SIAMESE CAT Transfers (Patt-
ern. No. 487) complote transfer
and launderingInstructions, YOUR
NAME, ADDRESS, PATTERN
NUMBER to CAROL CURTIS

.gig Spring Herald
Box 220. Madison; Square Station

New, York XO.N.'y.
, Patternsready to fill' orders

For special handling of
order via first,class mall' Include
a extra 54 per pattern. '

T

in 1913 he has lived in rjid near
Coahoma until his recent Illness
and was tho originator of the first
farmersunion Jn this area.He was
active in tho operation of ois ranch
until his retirement about four or
five years ago. He served about
&) years as a Methodist Sunday
School superintendent, first at Kit-lec-

and later at Coahoma. His
wife died in 1941.

.Mr. Cramer's 13 Jvlng children
are Mrs. Nettle Mitchell, Desde--
mona; Mrs. Clara Hensley, Dal
las; Aaron and Arnold Cramerand
Mrs. JJllle Hensley, Fort Worth.
Putnam Cramer, Houston; Mrs.
George Thompson, Boone,-- Joe,Bar-
rel and Dink Cramer, all ot Coa-
homa; Mrs. Joe Wheeler and Mrs.
Thelma Neal of Big Spring. Three
oi nis daughters married Hensley
brothers.

Since his illness he lias been
making his homo with Mrs. Weal
at 411 Runnels.

Mr. Cramer does have one rela

In Bell County When
in is manhood nypenon

in

of
ft
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The 1905, 1930, 1946 and 1918 Hy-
perion .Clubs wIU meet Saturday
at 1 p.m. at the Wagon Wheel for
a luncheon. .

$39.95 Trade-I-n

On Your Old Range,
REGARDLESS!

Limited Time Only!

Toko our word this Is a VALUEI
Never before a range of this
kind with chrome qven interior
ot this low price. Tappanmade
us this specialprice and we pass
the saving on to you. Just look
at these OTHER Tappan
veniencesi

RoomydMded work top
Visualito, "sec-throug-

h"

oven door
Cutlery drawer condi-
mentjars towel drier
4 Lock-typ- o Slmmenet
valves
Lifetime guaranteeon
ALL burnersandoven
bottom

SEE YOURS

TOMORROWI

304 GREGG STREET

'

gift of Ms daughter,

tive who is setting a pacetor him.
She is Mrs. BoxJe Denman, an
aunt by marriage, who lives in
California. At 94 she, too, Is still
active and recently received rec-
ognition on a nation-wid- e radio
hook-u-p.

He sumsun his reclne for a long
and happy life In the simple state-
ment: 'I've always lived a clean
We." '

Mrs HolmesWins
At Bridge Club

The Newcomers Bridge Club met
recently in the home of Mrs. It.
E. Smith, with Mrs. J. W. Holmes
winning high score.

Mrs. D. A. Bratel was awarded
the Boating prize.

The next meeting will be Sept.
24 In the home of Mrs. RobertMc- -
Kenzle at the VA Hospital

Williams.

NCO Wives
The NCO Wives' will meet

Monday at 7:30 pjn. at the
Club at Webb Air Force Base for
a "craiy" style show.

con--

ft yT

FormerTeacherIs
Ford
Miss Zalda Brown, maths-matl- cs

teacher In. Snyder High
School and formerly a memberof
the faculty here, has award
ed a Ford Foundation scholarship.

The scholarship, good for this
school year, provides salary and
expenses for educational pursuits
In the field" of her choice. Snyder
was one of 400 high schools eligible
to nominate a teacher for scholar--
ships. A faculty commltteo at Sny
der namedMiss Brown.

Her plan is to study mathemat-
ics Instruction from the high school
leve), although she plans to in
several college and university
workshops as well as high school
visits. Tentatively, she plans to
be at tho University of Illinois,
Northwestern, Columbia, Univer-
sity of Washington, Oregon, and
California as as schools in
Massachusetts, and Maine. It
everything works out as planned,
she will be In Washington D.C. at
Inaugural time.

A graduateof Phillips Universi-
ty, Miss Brown taught at Taylor
before coming to Big Spring.

Since going to . Snyder three
years ago, she hasserved as pres
ident of the B&PW there.

Lynn Boyd Honored
On Fifth Birthday
With PartyIn Home

Lynn Boyd was honored on his
fifth birthday Thursday with a
party in the home of his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Boyd.

The carnival theme was usedand
the birthday was decorated ap
propriately. Favors Wcro animal
cookies and balloons.

Individual btrthday cakes
Ice cream were served to Karen
and David Derryberry,Thaddy and
Randy Isbell, Joe and Melissa
Percy, Joanna and Millard Boyd
Jr., Wayland and Gayland Berry.
Skipper and Sherry Sabbato, Can
dy and Tommy Bacus.

Evangelist Speaks
AtABCIubMeet

The Rev. Lester Roloif, evange
list, who is conducting a clty-wld- e

revival here, was guest speaker
at the meeting of the ABClub'

Roy Rccderintroduced the speak
er.

"We are out of balancespiritual
the short balding evangelist

said. "Old Glory depends on the
blood-staine- d banner ot Christ and
not vice versa'

Only Christians can stop the flow
I of Communism, the Rev. Rolotf

Hostesses will to Mrs. John M. toid hu lUencrs, becauseCommu--lMcFarren and Mrs. William S.I! I

Club
NCO

been

take

well

Club

and

ly,"

nlsm Is vision without God.
Men have been given two Jobs

by God, the evangelist believes.
One Is to earn a living for his
family, the other to be the, spiritu-
al high priest of his home.

Vance Klmbcll was welcomed as
a new member of the

FIRST to bring you the
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$26995
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FoundationScholarship
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GAS RANGE
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Others As Low

As $139.95
Easy Terms!

Hilburn Appliance Co.
PHONE 448
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MISS ZAIDA BROWN

3 Cafeteria
MenusShow
Wide Variety

Pupils eating in the three cafe
terias at Senior High,' Junior High
and Park Hill next week will
have the following menus:

MONDAY Beans, grftvy. au gra-ti- n

potatoes, green beans, peanut
butter cookies.

TUESDAY Meat balls, tom-
atoes and spaghetti, blackeyed
peas,spice cake.

WEDNESDAY Baked ham."
sweet potatoes,English peas, ap
ricot halves,

THURSDAY .Wieners with
cheese, pork and beans, cabbage
and apple salad, cherry Jcllo pie.

FRIDAYFlsh, French fries,
sliced tomatoes,lemon pie.

Lions Auxiliary
The Lion's Auxiliary will meet

Wednesday aLI p. nv for a chicken
dinner at .the Wagon Wheel. Plans
for the clubyearwill be madeand
hostesses will be Mrs. Lou Car-othe-rs

and Mrs. Guilford Jones.

PRICES THAT PUZZLE

PERPLEX MERCHANTS...YES,

PUBLIC PRICES

OOME TOMORROW!

1.98 Ruth Barry Slips
Bias cut, French crepe, lace
and nylon net trim sizes, 34
and 36. Guaranteed for one
year.

Regular
'1.98 Values

$1.19 $1 Ga.

NYLON

HOSE
Full fashioned, first quality
fall shades. Luxury sheer-E-xtra

Special.

2 & 'I07

Jr. Foiunj To Resume
Book Review Series

For .the second successive year
the Junior Woman' Forum will
sponsor a series of monthly book
reviews to be known as the Thurs-
day.Review Club,

Mrs. Jack Y. Smith, project
chairman, says the reviews were
so well receivedlastyear that the
club decided to continue the proj-
ect.

The reviews will be given this
year on tho fourth Thursday of
each month with the exception ot
those in November,Decemberand
May, when they will be, presented
on tho first Thursday.

Another change In this year's
plan Is In the presentationof the
reviews in the music room bf the
Ho yard County 'Junior College au-

ditorium rather than fellowship hall
of First Christian Church, where
they were'held lastyear, The hour
u 3 p.m.

Mrs. Charlotte Sullivan, an In
structor at IJCJC, will give the
first review Sept. 25 on "I Lead
Three lives" by Herbert Phil
brick.

Tentatively scheduled are re-
views by Mrs. R. B, G. Cowper In
October. Mrs. Ann LeFever In De-

cember, Mrs. Ira Tmrrma'n some

YOUTH
BEAUTY SHOP

Hotel

IS

33

A wide selection ofcorduroys,--

gabardines and
part fabrics Mon-
day Special

To 3.98 Values

Men's 12 Oz.
CanvasGloves
A rxl Ttlut
ncArr. lon2.wcr
Ins it ox. c.ntu--cnt to fit pcrlcct- -
v. DPfCUU. 25

time In the spring, Mrs. L. E. Dud-

ley ot Abilene, first vice president
of the Texas Federation of Wom-

en's Clubs, in April, andMrs. Gull-for- d

JonesSrT, speech arts teacher
in the Marble Falls schools and
well known In her section of the
state as an outstanding reviewer,
who will appear here cither in
February or MarchJ

Other dateshave not been com
pleted, Mrs. Smith said, but'she
hopes to secureat least one other

reviewer to supplement
the list.

Ticket sales will start the
ot next week. Price ot the season
ticket, good for all reviews,
will be $3. Tickets for the indi
vidual reviews may be purchased
a; me door on ue aiternoon
the reviews for 60 cents each.

Kouples Dance Klub
Kouples Dance Klub will meet

Thursdayat 0 p.m. at the Country
Club. Hosts will Mr., and Mrs.
Roy Ahderton and Mr. and Mrs.

Carter.

Lasting lustrous, beauti-

fully styled permanents

here by our experts

smart low cost Come in.

MRS. LOIS EA5UN, MET.
Douglass
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lolei Extra
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Women's

WOMEN'S

5197

Coats,
All wool tsrten plaid Hiv-
ed with rayon styled Just,
like Dad's Buy now on

y. Sites 6 to 18.
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be

Al

kid

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW
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SPECIAL
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and Lotions
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Houseslippers

SKIRTS
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LET NOTHING
KEEP YOU

AWAY

59c Cannon

FACE

TOWELS
First quality designs

knit Save half
now

BOYS 10.95 SPORT.

$T77
Shop Early And Get Home Before The Crowds Get Here
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SOFtfFEMINIZE

Elegantly soft and feminine b
this glamoroussuit from the hand

of Vincent Monte Sano.
Those of you who follow the lines

of the great couturiersyear after
jear, know that Mr,Monte. Sang
designs the most beautiful suits
and coats In the American fashion.1
world. Always, they are mado oi
the richest, most, luxurious fab
rics: always they adhere to the

,t. newest
fi

& ' "Weare fond 'Of, this
i Monte' Sano, suit because f two

things; one Is the soft flowing effect
of the skirt. The otherIs the unique
collar that will, lend '.itself' to a
half-bac-k of mink (If you' happen
to. have'some on! hand). You sec.
It isn't oftenthat you find a collar
that Will respond',to one's individ-

ual "whims,--

There isn't anything too out of
the way about. this design, The

, jacket is simple,
the line of the hip.
It is both and
skiffle, something that is' unusual
in this day and time!. The skirt
speaksfqr itself, following the new
unstlffened trend.
' There are several fabrics that
would do this one up proud, but
we believe that one of. the. new
lightweight textured wools is the
thins.

Size 12 requires 3V4 yds. of 54--
inch material, With tt yd. of 35--

'1

m

jtsi

Case
NEW -
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MonteSqnoDesignsA:
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"

GlamorousNew Fall 3uit

trends,,thomost,recognlzed
fashlonit-verltles.-.

particularly

notwithstanding
asymmetrical

double-breaste- d

MotoT'---

inch fabric for the contrast Pat-

tern 1115, is available in sizes
12, 14, 16, 18. 20. To order Pattern
1115, send $1.00 to Spadea Syndi
cate. Inc.. Dent. 164. box zsa,
Madison SauareStation.New York
10, N. Y. For air mau nanoung
enclose 25 cents'. To order our
new pattern booklet, Vfi, send 15
cents.--

GheenoGircley:' ;j
To Be GuestsOf '

American Legion
Members of, the CheerloClrcl6

for the Blind will be guests of the
AmericanLegion Friday at.8 p.m.
at a concertpresentedby a group
of gospel singers. .

The concertwill be nem ax ine
City and will Include
songs by Leroy Abernsthy and his
Miracle Men and the Homeland
Harmony Quartet of Atlanta, Ga.

x-

Abernathy'andjhls group wlll.be
playing :a, return engagement in
Big Spring.

DoesThe !5hoq Fit?
Even it they're the prettiest

shoes you've ever owned- - don't
wear them if they're
They'll only; take a heavy toll of
foot achesandfrayed nerves.

NEW Variable Spsed, jpopt Control
NEW Carrying

Auditorium

'i
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BSHS ttudenti are settlnc In
full twine again. EveryoneU gti
Mai used to getting up arly,
studying and Just being back In
scbooj.

Monday night tha Hl--Y and Trl- -
HI-- Y held their first meeting of
the year. .The first part vat a
Joint session where Irroa Jean
Slaughterand Mr. Alexander, new
sponsors, were.Introduced. The
meeting started with a few an-

nouncementsby both presidents,
then Richard Hughes;led the group
In a sing-song- .

Joe Pickle spoke to both groups
and they adjourned to separate
businessmeetings:

The regular meetings for both
clubs will be Monday nights at
7:30 at the YMCA.

The Shorthand Club is getting
underway again this year. Wed
nesdaymorning officers were

Monohn Holley will be president.
Myrna Talley vice president; Con
nie Crow, secretary: Margie

treasurer: Mary Lou Lep--
ard, sergeantat arms.

Tuesday morning the Student
Council met to. elect two new
sponsors' and discuss other impor-
tant matters. The Council named
Mrs.-- Betty RatUff and Roy Balrd

" -asponsors;
.Next week the election of class

officers will be held. Everyone
should be thinking of the persons
best qualified for tbo offices.

tub class pictures for the an
nual will be takenTuesday through
Thursday. Schedules will be an
nounced,later. -

Wednesday morning studentsre
ceived a handbook.

The books are gold with black
letters and a picture of BSHS on
the front. They contain a calen
dar of the year's events, general
Instructions and . regulations of
senior high, academic information
and student activities.

.The,Hl-- Y and Tri-Hl-- is spon-
soring a radio program oh Satur-
day mornlnr at 10 over'.Station
KTXC. The program will consist
of a general review of the past

" 1?

A '"J

plee
K-I- h. phU

li
t-- v

'

week events and records will be
played.

A contest is being held to de
termine a namefor this program
There will be a 15 awardgiven the
winner. Place as many, entries as
you like to the entry box la thet
foyer. Be sure your name Is on
all entries.

Narrell Dene Cboate has been
elected editor of the school paper
this year. She chose as her as
slstants Frances McClain. associ
ate editor: Delia Reynolds, fea
ture editor: Jackie Milam and
Junior Sutor, sports editors; Char-
les Rose and Doyle Mason, busi
ness managers; and Joan slcKln-ne- y

and Cbarlena Boyd as ex
change editors.

This year the A Capella Choir
has started outwith high hopes
for a bigger and better year. The
election of officers has beenheld.
They Include president,John Law-
rence; vice president, Nina Fry
ar: secretary, Joyce Gound;
librarian, Guy Tinkham; and ac
companist, Arlene Mitchell.

There are eighty members in
the choir. Now they are busy pre
paring for the Christmas concert
and learning new songs,

Mr.PIumbley has announced
thsThe wllTdlrecl In operetta to
bo given Nov. 7.

Janice Anderson, the chairman
for this month's social event, has
planned a tacky 'party for next
Tuesdayevening. It is open to. all

-
Beyond the Himalayas
WlOUm O. Doo;Ut .. .....
Glitter and the Oold
Conimlo VanAirbUI

Their Town
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members' tha Capella choir
and their' dates.

The first meeting theKey
Club was held Wednesday. The
fleers were introduced and Pat
Crossland presided.

This year's physical education
classes busy taking callsthen--

The athletic,class looking for-
ward volley ball sesson.

Their newly-electe- d csptaln,
RosemaryRice. four-ye- let- -
terman. along with returning

Glover, Barbara ID11,

Elloulse Carroll, Dene Choate, An-

na Mae Thorp, Anne. Gray, N1U
Anderson, Mary Cochron ana
Alice Martin.

This year's manager Mane
WaUace.

The 1852-5- 3 cheerleadersmade
their first appearance pep ral-
ly Friday morning.Their uniforms

white turtle neck sweatersand
black circular skirts lined white
satin.

Some the kids seen
the Steers for their first game
were Shirley Wheat, Kay Rlcb--
bourg. Lynelle Martin, Frances
McClain, Margie McDougle, Rose-
mary Lawson. Narrell Dene Choate,
Jody Miller, Beverly Vaughn, Ann
White, JaniceAnderson, raisy
derson,Patsy Clements, Mary

Blgony and Joyce Anderson.
Friday morning the first assem-

bly the year was held.
John Reagan, trick roper, pre-

sented the program.
(The BSHS band haselected

drum major Merlin Peterson.
The band got Friday night
by playing ja'SO-mlnut-e concerlJor

water carnival.
Shirley Wheat will crownea

band queen the San Angelo
game next Friday night.

Everyone remember back
the Steersby attendingthe games.

THE BOOK STALL
CRAWFORD HOTEL TELEPHONE 171

Just Arrived Nelson's Revised SUndard The Blbje.

.1.00
The Case for Christianity

twl .,..,,.....(..M.M

My Dslly Strength
Prtitoo Bttdler .....,....j.
VYske Up Your Mind
hUx Otbtrn ....i,..
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Hard to believe, lu it's true;. . .ISAUEbf Hraria new fall cotton fabrics.
at the startof the season.And theyareall guaranteedfirst qualify Full

' bolt! pieces, deml:bolt pieces ond some areflat fold pieces; Buy now to
JmaJM your ChVjstmasgifts '..;.. robes, dieses,skirts, blouses and.sports--
"''wear . ' r

l ' ' ' -Items. . ..
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Anitityersary
Celebration
To Be Held

Mrs, Lucy Shceler, who has
held a' continuous membership in
the. Ladies Society)of the B of LF
and E will be honored at the 50th

UflTH'

at

anniversary celebrationof the or-

ganisation, Nov. 19.- - a '
' 'Two othermemberswhose names
were' 'placedon "the charter at .the
beginning of' the Society, Mrs. An-

nie b'kccfo and ,Mrs. Susie Well
sen, will also" be honored.Mr. Mar-
vin Louise-"William- s, president,has
announced.

Invitations to the afalr.wlllbe ex-

tended Mrs; Grace Hatfield of
Birmingham, Ala., grand presi
dent, and to the grand

Committees for the celebration

1 . " . . -- . v

Vbjm

will be namedwhealbe Srs
hold itsrfidar mktfatg.Wiiass
day--at Hatl.
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Mrs. CharlesWashHonored;
Mary Lynelle PorterFeted ,

FOftSA-- v &! Mnt Charles
Wash n complimented at a pink
anl blae "Shower Thursday attcr-nM(-1

the home of Mrs. A. O.

. Co hostesses were Mrs. L. t.
Moore, Mrs. V, W. Jledgpeth.Alrs.
Harley Grant. Mrs. T. R. Camp,

"Mrs. Jese Overton, Mrs. A J.
' Srotth, Mr. Sara SUrr and Mrs.
J. P. Kubccka. .
i The, bonoree was presented a
'white carnation corsage tied with

goM ribbon by the hostesses.
I Guests .were greetedhy' Mrs,

1'Jonei. ' J
i The'rereawnenl table was laid

X ub ' W rlnlh nnH Centered
wlth. low arrangementof ivy sur
rounding a miniature stone ana

.'bachelorbuttons.
, Presiding at the (able were Mrs.
'Omton; Mrs. Kubecke, Mrs
iJKcdgpeth andMrsl'Smlth.
r Mrs. Starr,and Mrs. Moore

the blue guest' book
WU1CU Wa VaAKCU 414 CTU.M. AAJ" -..

H The, bonoree was assisted In

bopemog' ner' guu ay ner jnouicr,
ri. O. D. Young, of Big Spring.
Attending: were Mrs. D. L.

KnlghtiMr.' D. W. Roberson, Mrs.
i'C. V. Wash, Mrs. J. R. Crumley,
Mrs. S, C Crumley Sr.. Mrs.

' Frank Thelmct Mrs. C. C. SulUes,
;Mrs.,C. L, Gooch. Mrs. J. M.
Stagner.'Mrs.Sammy.Porter,Mrs.
Hoyt Andrews, Mrs. Roland Ho-

ward. Mrs. S. C Cowley, Mrs. Jeff
Ingllsh. Mrs. VT. B. Dunn, Mrs. M.
M. Fan-chil- d andMrs C. C. Brun--
to- -

v Mrs. Sammy Porter honored her
f daughter,;Mary Lynelle, on her
'second birthday ,wlth a party Jn
their home Wednesday afternoon.

RECREATES BROADWAY R0I

jt TbbbbbbdbbbbbbbbbK.' bbbbbbbbbbbV

BvaBYflnrauBBYf' ! ,ME2
si Helen Hayes charmed Broadway in
' The WlsterU Trees." Tonight aha
i'tarsJnIts radio premiere with
i Joseph Cotten, to open Theatre
tjulld oa the Air's eighth season

, ton radio. listen tonight and every
Sunday night to the U. S, Steel' Hour. WOAI, 7:30 pjn.

'ii - '

sm

Favorswere balloons and candy
and assisting the hostess In serv-

ing refreshments were Airs. A. P.
Oglesby and Mrs. Frank Thelme.

Attending were Wilms Nancy
Dunn, FrancesLong, Patsy Gooch,
Lyon and) uajrnn urey, iina
urint Claudia SuaSeward. Frank
Thelme Jr., Carol Ann Thelme, Su
san Heldeman.

Nancy .Anderson, Nancy Tuck,
June Foreiythe, Mrs. Alvin Long,
Mrs. George Grey, Mrs. C L.
Gooch, Mrs. E. N. Seward, Mrs.
IL L. Tuck, Mrs. W. E. Helde
man. Mrs. E. E. Jivereu ana wrs.
John B. Anderson.

Sewing Club
HasElection
Of Officers

Ifew officers were elected at the
meeting of the Eager Beavers
Sewing ClQb, Friday afternoon in
the home of Mrs J. G. Mitchell.

The officers are Mrs. It. I.
Flndley, presidents Mrs. J. D.
Kehdrlcks, vice president; Mrs,
Neal Bryant, secretary-treasure- r;

Mrs. W. u Clayton, rcportei.
Named to the social committee

were Mrs. Mitchell andMrs. Rich-
ard Frailer.

Member voted to meeteach-Frl-.
day Instead of twice a month as
they have been'dotng.

Mrs. B, E. Burton was welcom-
ed as a new member.

Secretpal gilts were exchanged.
Cake 'and punch were served tor

14 members and two guests, Mrs.
CUyton Bettle and Mrs. H. II.
Slegrrlst and Charles.

Mrs. Elgin Joneswill be the next
hostess.

ReadLabels i

A couple of, minutes spent read-
ing the labels on productscanmake
a difference In the outcome of 'the
Job you tackle. Each manufac-
turer has his own directions for
tab use ot his product so that you
will get best resultsby following
their suggestions.

Rhubarb is very low in calories,
a oound of it containing onlv 58.

has against 1,633 in a pound of
I whole wheat '

TO FIT

Of

Gulde

ItnUB tKfrm

222 W. Third

or (UMBO

.
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WIU-I-E MAE HOLUBEC

Engagement
Is Announced
Mrs. Mary Holubee of Bay City

and William Holubee of Skldmore
have annovmcedj the engagement
and unnmr.rhlntr marriage of their
daughter,WllMe Mae, of .Houston
to Alton Douglas wnceier, son ot
Mr. and Mrs. Joe R. Wheeler of
Big Spring.

ThA weddini? win take mace in
late Septembct-an- d --after wed- -

ding trip to New Orleans, La., me
couple will make their home in
Houston.

The bride-ele- ct is a graduate
of Bay City High School and Is
employed in Houston. The pro-
spective bridegroom Is a graduate
nt Ttlir Snrlnir HI oh School, attend
ed Howard"County Junior College
and win enroll next wees, in me
University ot Houston.

Stains
r

Tomato Juice and,catsup stain
should be dampenedwith water,
rubbed with glycerine, then sudsed
out. It the tsln persists, sponge
It with a solution of one-ha- lf tea
spoon of sodium perborateto one
cup of hydrogen peroxide, experts
advise. Rinse well and launder
again.

Scandinavian warriorsdranktheir
soup from bowls, using perforated
spoons to lift out the meat ii

AGAIN IN BIG SPRING

III I MIS
CUSTOM MADE

YOIJR

WINDOWS
Your Choice

SLAT

COLORS

TAPE

COLORS

IN CHOICE OF

COLORS
LOOK AT

THESE

14 thru27"
WIDE

28" thru 31" Wide $4.49

32" thru 36" Wide $4.75

37" thru 40' Wide $5.25

YOU CAN NOW COMPLETELY COLOR HARMONIZE
YOUR ROOMS INCLUDING YOUR WINDOWS AT
PRICES LESS THAN ORDINARY STOCK BLINDS

--PLUS CUSTOM CONSTRUCTION FOR PERFECT FIT!

ttfaJJfete spedfled products...
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Tomato

PRICES
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CAMPUS CHATTER
By DARLENE SNEED

With schooldays getting In full
swing again, students find that
registering,getting books, going to
classes, meeting new friends and
seeing old ones can be quite en
joyable. Thejxual bun is heard
up and downthe halls as the stu-
dents find their different class
rooms andbecome acquaintedwith
their new schedules, Instructors
and studies.

Out-of-to- students attending
HCJC are Robert Williams, Dal--
lai; Clarence Jones,Odesia; Lon--
nle Muse, Odessa; Johnette and
Elwyn Bass, Ackerly; Katherine
Pitzer. Monahans; Cecil Hoggard,
Mlnden, La.; Rodney Cramer,
Coahoma: Cecil Nlblet. Ackerly:
Chloe Logan, Mason; Venlta Hogg,
Ackerly; Dean Springfield. Acker
ly; Dorothy Burns, Ackerly: Ada
Davis, Ackerly; JohnnieRandolph,
Lamesa; Don Stevens, Lamesa;
Don Randolph, Petersburg; Bobby
Reed; Coahoma, Alfred Thelme,
Coahoma; Carl Wyrlc, Coahoma;
Jim Knight, Coahoma; Don Curry,
Knott; Mary Stevens, formerly ot
CentralCity, Colo.; A-- Lawrence
Hamilton, EsthervlUe, Iowa, now
at Webb Air Force Base; Bill
Hayes, Coahoma; Jackie Fryar,
Knott; Bob Baker, Forsan; Glenn
Barnes, Forsan; Larry Shortes,
Forsan: James Suttles, Forsan;
Richard Gllmore, Forsan; Marie
Petty. Forsan,and transfer from
Texas Tech; Nan McGahey, Bal--
linger, transfer from Texas Unl
verslty; Agnes Miller. Rusk, a
transfer from Henderson County
Junior College.

We want to welcome all new
students, both local and n,

and we are glad all you
sophomores are back. Also we
want to welcome our new college
president, Dr. W. A. Hunt, and all
of the Instructors.

New instructors are George Mc- -
Allster, mathematics;Earl Bryant,
business manager; Bill Holbert,
science; Gerald Brenholtz, indus
trial arts; Lynelle Sullivan, girls'
physical education; Mary Ann
Wright, business education; Lew
is Maneely, industrial education;
Mrs. Janelle Davis, speech and
Journalism.

Beulah Johnson is the new secre-
tary to the president and Bobble
Adams Is In charge of the book
store.

An instructor returning from a
leave of absence is Harold Davis,
boys' athletic coach.

Returning faculty members are
John T. Clements, chemistry: Wil
liam It. Thompson, English; Mack
Rodgers. business law; Mrs. Char--

I IaIIai Ciilftatan lutalMAaa rl nnlnl atra.
Itlon; George-jJUank-, foreign Ian-- 1

llguages; James Bruce Frailer,1

II science and agriculture; Mrs. Pro.
llM. Taylor, librarian; Elizabeth

Cope, music: B. M. Keese, educa
tion and History; andthe Itev. Les-
lie Kelly, Bible.

Bob Trout Is superintendentot
maintenanceand grounds and Mrs.
Maybell Trout is the cafeteria
manager,School lunches are serv-
ed from 11:30 to 1:30 each day,
, No clubs hay been organized
yet but they will be very toon.

Miss Davis has announced that
the school paper,El Nldo, will be
published within the next two

I iaLLvB

Soft Shirtwaist
You'll find this shirtwaist idea

more flattering than most classics
due to its curving collar, Its

soft shoulder pleats that release
bodice fullness! IShort and three--
quarter length sleeves.)

No. 2015 is cut in sizes 12, 14, 16,
18, 20. 96, 38, 40, 42, 44. 46, 48. Size
18. 4V4 yds. 39-i- n. fabric. With 2
yds of rlc rac trimming,
! Send 'SO cents for PATTERN
with Name, Address. Style Num
ber and Size. Address PATTERN
BUREAU. Big Spring Herald, Box
42, Old Chelsea StaUon, New York
11. N. Y.
' Patterns ready to fill orders im
mediately. For special handling ot
order via first clsss mall include
an extra 5 centsper pattern.

The FALL-WINTE- FASHION
BOOK, just out and beautifully U

lustrated in COLOR! Presenting
fall fashions at their smartest
Over one hundredpractical, easy--

pattern-design- s, for every
ageand type of figure. Be an early
bird, order your copy now. Price
lust Zijcents.

weeks.
The drama'class plans to have

a festival of plays in the early fall.
The choir, under the direction of
Elizabeth Cope, will assist in a
musical program. Miss Cope plans
to have a girls' sextet and a boys'
quartet

The girls' physicaleducationde
partment, under the direction of
Miss Sullivan, has been widely ex
panded this yean Plans for offi-
cial courses for physical education
majors are under way. Different
types of sports will be offered In-
cluding basketball,volleyball, bad-
minton, tennis and baseball.
Courses In folk dancing, games,
and first aid are also to be offered.

The first general assemblywill
be held Tuesday morning during
activity period. All students are
urged to attend.Dr. Hunt will ad--
dress the student Body.

Former graduatesof the school
who have returned to take post-
graduatecoursesare Jean Skclton,
Joe Jabor, Jonell West and Gene-vel-ve

Hocrster.
Mrs. W. C, Blankenshlo Sr.. for--

merly an Instructor in English, his-
tory, and education, honored the
faculty Tuesday morning at the
college cafeteria with coffen nrt
homemadecookies.

New books purchasedlast June
have been added recently to the
uorary shelves. Severalnew books
have been recently presented to
tne new "memorial shelf library"
In commemoartlonof loved ones
by their friends.

The librarian. Mrs. Tavlor. vis.
lted several of the largest librar-
ies in the United Statesduring the
pasi summer.

Faculty members who attended
colleges the pastsummer working
toward higher degrees are Dr.
Hunt, Miss Cope, Mrs. Taylor, and
Mr. Frazier.

W. C. Blankenship Jr., who at-
tended HCJC last year, leaves for
naval training Sept. 20 at San Dl
ego, cam.

Howard Jones,a ! off
for basic training in the Air Force
at San Antonio.

Many of last year's studentsare
working. Venlta Low is employed
at WestTexasOil Company; Doro--
uy xnomts, cosden; Charlotte
Anderson, Judy Lawson, Joann
Gay and Joyce Davenport, Webb
Air irorce Base.

Evelyn Arnold is teaching girls'

sJ"
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physical education.and typing, at
Forsan School. Sue
Wilson is .working at the Stat,Na-tlon-al

Bank and Mary Sue White is
working at Glrdner Electric.

COFFEE

budgtts

further,

Barbara

Recent visitors have been Mrs.
Wayne Matthews, Jimmy and
Gary, Uvalde, Martha Johnson.
Gayle Price, Masters,Wendell
Shives, Mrs. Winston Sherwood,
supervisorot the Public We-
lfare Office, and Dell McComb.

Seen at the show Thursdaynight
Marie Petty andJimmy Jen-

nings; Autry Burke and Shirley
Burnett; Jones, Marty
Johnson and Gayle Price.

Lodge Has
Breakfast

Pythian"- - Sisters the Sterling
Temple Lodge were honored Fri-
day at m. at a sunrisebreak-
fast in the home of Mrs. Janle
Huffstetlcr, 1014 Stadium Dr.

Breakfastwas servedin the din,
ing room from a table laid with
a white damaik cloth. silver cof-
fee service placed end.

The affair was the ot
series.Marguerite Thompi

son will be next hostess.
Attending Mamie Hill. Dv.

Ida Neece, Lee Trotter, Earlyne
uaviason, Maurine Chrane, Verna
Martin, Mildred Vaughn, Juanlta
ranmn and JoanFannin.
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ITS SUIT. SEASON AGAIN ... and with
suits returning to "their 1 spot in your
wardrobt, time to start thinking of suit
blouses. At ACCESSORIES you'll
find the. custom made Eunice Anne blouses,
designed with decisive1 details with a dateline

Fall, 1952. Feminine, fashloni
will be yours in one of these San-Ch- u crepe
beautiesthat are hand cut hand finished
with the most delicate finesse.

slmolleltv In blouses With a dish of hriU
Hint rhlnestones, tiny meticulous tucking, or
tnmmea with velvet Jouch . . . colors est

exclusive with Mi-La- d vou'll find them In such unusual thd
as Spanish Moss, Indies Gold, Rio Red, Attar Roses, London
Grey and Wild Orchid . . . a fashion-wis-e choice.
THE MENFOLKS DOWN ELMO WASSON'S
ar wearing coveralls these days with letters
on the back that say "We're Expanding." Nothing
personal In this, and the news is about Elmo's
super remodelIng Job. If the clerks look
a bit dusty, ifs no sign that you, the customer,
can't be accommodated when you go Into
store. Naturally, things are a little out of
place, and some are under cover, but men's
store In the Petroleum Building Is doing
business, to the tune of hammer and saw. And
when all the work is finished. Elmo Is oolna to
have one of sharpestmen's stores to be found He
asks you be patient for Just a little while. If II really be a
treat to walk Into the new store later on.

THE BEST FOR LESS ... Is a
understatementwhin it comes to the
special luncheon that the DOUOLASS

SHOP puts out for working
people. A penny saved Is no small
matter to a money
as well at her time, so if you're one
of us who find ways to,

thit weekly pay check a little (
you should try"

m i --;now irs nara to
that can get such a meal
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tor such a small sum, but these lunches
have been planned especially fronrthfviewpoint of the working gal. The chtfs at the Douglass go allout to give you a delicious and well planned meal at a price
that pampgrs your pocketbook and at the same time pampersyour palate.

FAYE SCORES AGAIN . , . always a lead-e-r
In the field of floral fashions, FAYE'S

FLOWERS is all ready for the first, big
home game next Friday night You gals
will cheer the Steers in fine fashion with
one of the beautiful, big football mums
riding high on your shoulder 'andproudly

its black and gold ribbons In
full support of the home team. You have
your choice of white, gold or bronze mums
In several different sizes, and you can betyour bottom dollar that when they're all
dressed up tn BSHS school colors they'll
announce your entranceto the stadium as
a tru lr fan Di.t L ft....,

I'm giving you ample warning to be sure your order Is' in early,
Jn time for guaranteeddelivery before game lime.
FOR YOUR CASUAL CAPERS . . . ZACK'S
Of Margo's gives you the cordurov. shirt-ta-ll

". ' l I" ""! comfort I 1style and xlpped down the front, It can V Ibe worn open as a light Jacket over a blouse, V J

i.r.,m.i",?UM ,n lt50W" "flht These (
really wonderful ward-- lr yvrj' I cr m,tcn wltn num W

"' '" no uiic Blowing -
new shades have-- all the full flavor of thecrisp autumn season. You'll find thtm In 0N
k. -- SSI':V2 "."' ?Hf.

,w!." rn. na tney-r- e tailored with roomy elbow length sleeves with

lfi.,.,JllK JhM? eU,n ln-- iUfe
would be a favorite of any campus,or

tu ' H M"T" pntw ii oniv a wt- -''

Uniformly

Good'nFresh
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FoodFresheningUnit '

A small aluminum disc contain
ing jnotsture-absorbln-g crystals
which eliminate dampness In a-

confined space such as canister,
Jar or box, will keep food fresh
and crisp. The crystals can be
renewedagain and again by plac-
ing the disc in the oven for 40
minutes or so.

Some archelofiisU believe that
next to water, beerprobablyis the
oldest thirst-quenche-r. Its recorded
history alone goel back 6,009 years.

mwMmm

than any 3011 have ever used!
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A new French Formula Lipstick

Smoother looking, smoother feeling

lipstick

presents

1

Nover chapsnor roughens lip. Creamy, velvety

tcxturo of lasting loveliness.la a wido range

of magnificent Eiwhcth Arden fashion colors.
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IT CALLS YOU SILENTLY ... the Moonbeam
Electric Alarm by Westclox -- from HARDESTY
DRUG; Ifs a completely different kind of elec-
tric alarm that wakes you gently, easily and
.silently.with a blinking light . . . however, if you
IgnoreMhe light and fall to shut It off within, a
few minutes, "MoonbeamCadds to. the light a
cheerful, audible alarm. With such a clock as
this, there's no sudden shock to waking, and
It does,not disturb othersleepersin the family.
You mothers will welcome-a- n alarm that won't
waxe tne oaoy ahead of time, too. For those ofus who are confirmed sleepyheads, getting up In the morning is

never very pleasant, but the Moonbeam is a lot easier to take
than that clanging, banging alarm In your ear that you threatento
throw out the window every morning. They're priced at $M5plus tax.
THE WELL HEELED LADY
bound to be a smart move if
with your shoes In selecting
tan wardrobe, and the

if
you start off 7q

your newf fV
ntw MartlnlnnsV

luad numn ftf MADRfVC ih lk I.. ZjS
sUrtlng point I can think of. They're fash-- If,
toned from Jet black suede, dramatized by Pdainty faille trim on the buckle and toe. '
ma open xoe ana sung neei accents th -- 9,

low-c- sides to reveal the beauty of your &X4iiuwp ana mini lor iooi tiauery fromevery angle, and the slender high heel
lends grace to your every movementOnly
black is right for s6' many occasions, and
the dainty lines of this smart dress shoe
Will take VOU from 'afternon threuah tvh

905

efo--A

rJ4iT

Ry

SM
ning witn accord. Priced at J1B35, Ifs truly a provocative
shoe ,to be worn whenever a bit of candid flattery will add to
the occasion.
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NOW, THAT FALL IS IN AIR- -. , . Ifs
time" td get your records In order and catalog
them for easy referencefor winter evenings'
of listening ahead. At THE RECORD SHOP you
will find all sizes of special albums for the stor-
age of your fine recordings. They are available
In four attractive colors . . . Ivory, deep'red,
brown.and. e

beautifully with any furnishings. Each
album comes with plastic Index thif can. bi

- Inserted on the back to give you a visible Index In addition to
the regulation listing on the inside of the front cover. These
albums are invaluable in. keeping your records free from, dust
and warping, as well as adding distinctive beauty to your' room,
You owe It to yburself and your fine recordings to give them the
best possible cire for a long future of happy listening.

AROUND AND AROUND THEY GO . . . keeping
condiments, assertedpreserves, hers d oeuvre,or
what have you in circulation in the finest party-far- e

manner, I'm talking about thebeautiful, new
lazy sunns at the BIO SPRING HARDWARE.
You'll find the brightest and best selection Imagin-
able i .L from the great big size that would serve
a complete buffet supperright down to the pee wee
so right for coffee table snacks of nuts and candies.
The newest additions are fashionably styled with
heavy wooden bases and set with West Coast
Pottery dishes in unusual shapes and lovely deco-
rator colors. The center dish is covered, the side
dishes openfor smart Individual serving they come
In bronze and green, grey and green, all bronze,
srom ang ytiow, ana grey m sneu pinx.
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LITTLE ALL - AMERICANS
can keep In training for the
big games ahead with the
miniature footballs and feet-ba- ll

equipment from HES-
TER'S SUPPLY. Of course,
the regular size leather feet-bal-ls

are available, tao buf
the smaller ones are mad especially for children from Inflatable
molded rubber. The pint size uniforms include helmets, shoulder
pads, Jerseysand pants to eutfjt your young athlete In fine style
for his favorite sport To make as many points on the feeebell
field as big brother, little brother will have to start praetklnir

arly, and these smaller versions' of the real thing are designed
to fit his little hands and start him on the road to a sperttng
career. All-sta- rs of temerrew an the .kids whet play todey.
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ScoutsAttendCarhpSession;
BergersReturn From Trip- -

JORSAN, (Spl) C. r. Wtaget,
cout matter, accompanied a croup

of sent' to the camping session
held at the roimd-u- p grounds 'near
Blf Spring Friday and Saturday.

About 14 Fortan boys attended.
.

Mr. andMrs. Sherb Bcrger have
returned from .a four week vaca-
tion. They visited In Hoswell, If.
M.j Yellowstone National Park;
Tulsa. Okla... the.Oxark Mountains
a 1 with friends in Borgcr before
returning home.

Quests of Mr. and 'Mrs. It. .
Gibson havebeenher mother,Mrs.
Annie Woodward, of San Angelo,
Mr. and Mrs., Jay Roberson and
Mr. .and Mrs. Tom Taylor also
from SaaAngelo. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Gilford Robertsof
Mldklff, former residents,attended
services at the Church of Christ
here Sunday.

Mri. Bessie iShelton of Colorado
City U a guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Sid JonesIn Otischalk.

New residentsof Forsan Include
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Newcomb and
sons of SUatook. Okla. He Is with
the "Sunray OU Corp.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Griffith and
Cathy of Colorado City are here
for the week end to visit their
parents.

Mr. and Mrs. L. n. Prater of
Winters visited their son and fam-
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Praterand
son, the first of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ritchie
and Harlan wW Forsan'visitors
Friday. .

Alma Rose Kennedy of Abilene
Is home for a week-en- d visit with
her parents; Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Kennedy, and Shirley.

Mr, and Mrs. J. D, Leonard and
BiH left Saturday for a four week
vacation. They will visit in Indi
anapolis, in a, Pittsburgh, Pa,
Washington. D. C, Atlantic City,
N. J., andCharlotte,N. C. 3111will

Actually, there'sno such
thing as "a simple cold."
There are dozens of

diiorders,re-
spondingto awide variety
of treatments.Sodon'ttry

dlagnos--

SETTLES DRUG CO.
Wlllsrd Sullivan, .Owner

. IrenesaeMM,...'
Big Spring, Texst. .
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enroll Oct 3 In Corps' of En-
gl' .sera school In Ft. Belvolr, Va.

Mr, and Mrs. E. E. Everett,
Carolyn and Eddie are In Wink
and Monahahs for the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe T. Holladay.
Kan and Helen Jo, have as their
guest his mother,Mrs. Z. T. Holla-da- y,

of Midlothian.
. Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Tioneycutt
had as .their guests recently -- bis
father, S. P. Honeycutt, and J. C.
Davis of Big Sandy.

Coke Party
Entertains
150 Guests
Mrs. R. R. McEwen Jr., Mrs

Harold Talbot and Mrs. Jack.
Irons' were.hostessesFriday,morn-tn-g

at Coke .party in the '
Mc-

Ewen home, 809 W. 14th,
The drinks were nestled among

colored Ice cubes in a
contalner'Whlch centered,the serv
ing table, wherea ceramic donkey
pulled cart filled with yellow
daises.In the living room a center-
piece of fall flowers centeredthe
dining table, and native grasses
were uied in the.den.

About ISO guests called, among
them; Mrs. Garth JonesofDalIas
and Mrs. Vernon McDowell ot
Tulsa, Okla.

Are You Average?
The averagesleeperchanges po

sition rrom zo to 45 times a night.
If he's sleeping on level, sood Qual
ity bedding ho will gain the maxi
mum restful benefits from eachpo
sition ana awaken refreshed and
relaxed. .
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bettor teeyour Doctor

ssi and bring hit
hero

Ingt Seeyour Doctor and
follow his
counsel. Histreatment

ay InToWe oneormore
prescriptions.In thatcase,
bring those

to do your own herefor preciseattention.
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New Officers
IntroducedAt
P-T- A Meet :

GARDEN CITY. (Sol) Now

officers and .chairmenwere Intro
duced when the GardenCity
held their first meeting of the
school year during the .week.

Mrs, Lorln McDowell Is president
of the organizationand other offi
cers include Mrs. A. W. Batte,
vice .president; and Mrs. E H.
Gotcher, secretary.

Committee chairmen are Mrs.
Glenn Riley, budget and finance
Mrs. Clyde Reynolds, social . and
hospitality; Mrs, Ronnell McDan-1-

membership r Mrs. Rube flick
er, music;' Mrs. W. K. Scudday,
historian; Roscoe Newell, legisla-

tive; Mrs. D. W. Parker, goals;
Mrs, Joy T(VUk8rson. health and
simmer round-up-; and Mrs. Jack
Cck, projects.

Durinc the meeting, new mem
bers Were Introduced and. the sixth
and third gradestied for tne room
count prize.

Mrs. Reynolds and Mrs. Cook
servednefreshmentsduring the so-

cial hour.

SyartzesAnnounce
Birth Of Baby Son

Mr.- and irs7"Adolph'"SwartzT
903. Mountain Park Dr., have' an-

nounced the birth ot a son, Andy,
born Saturday'at 8:30 a.m. at Big
Spring;Hospital.

The baby weignea live pounas
and la the grandsonof Mrs. C. B.
tocka Who .maTeesher "Borne'' with
his parents. '

The Swartses have one other
child, Sandra,'who will be a fresh-
man at the of Texas
this year.

Hew 1952

EASYSpindrier
with Fewer Flush-Ki-ns

Performance plus ot a popularprice! That's
the new two-tu-b Easy Spindrter with exclusive
Splralatar Washleg Action. Easy washes
cleaner,whiter, bftahter In one tub while the
etherrub fewer Pluth-rlnte- s, then spins clothes

25' drier man any wrlflger. Handy Swing'
Faueettsave soapend hot water,Eesys port
able too Just roll to any sink. Fara
washdaysee his eutstepalnf today!

I
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Mrs. KeithTo PresideOver
District FederationMeeting

Mrs. Harwood Keith, president
of District 8 of the Texas Federa
tion of Women'a Clubs, and Mrs.
Tracy district publicity
chairman, will attend a district
board meeting Sept. 22 in Big
Lake.

Headquarters will be at the
Methodist Church, and Mrs. Keith
.will preside over the sessions, be
ginning at 0:30 a.m. and continu
ing until 2:30 D.tn.

There will bo'a luncheon at 12
for the visitors. Those planning to
attend should .make luncheon res-
ervations by writing Mrs. Amos
Floyd; Big Lake.. Tickets are $2.

Mrs. Bill CongerSpeaks
At First P-T- A Meeting

FORSAN, (Spl) Mrs. Bill Con-

ger spoke on "Faith In our
Schools" at the first meeting of
tne ,year of the Forsan A re
cently held at the school.
.Mrs. L. B. McElrath presidedat

the guest register and Mrs. J. R.
Asbury was in chargeof tho meet-
ing. . .

Henry Park gave the- Invocation
and Mrs, M. M. Falrchlld led tho
group In a sing-son-g. Mrs. Conger
was accompanist.

Mrs. JohnSweeney gave the sec-
retary's report and RcbekahLloyd,
tne treasurersreport.

Members voted to raise the as-

sociation dues and plans for a fun
festival to be held in late October
were made.

Recommendations ot the budget
and project committeeswere ac-
cepted.

Mrs. W. M, Romans outlined the
year's work and Mrs. Asbury read

Shirley MajorsHonored;
Larry FurseEntertained:

FORSAN, (Spl) --Mrs. A, Ma
jors entertainedwith a party hon
oring her daughter, Shirley, on
her 10th birthday ThursdayIn their
home.

Refreshmentswere served to
Barbara Boyd, Dorothy Crumley,
Sherrle Fletcher;, Carolyn Everett,
Cherry Masters and Betty Majors;

.

Larry Furse, 14, was feted on
his birthday with a wiener roast
,AJ?l8. JomeLby,his mother, Mrs.r
Dan Furse, Thursday afternoon.

Attending were Mike Sweeney,
Butch Padgett,Doris Miller, Jerry
Stevenson, Mary Loa McElrath,
Mary LaveH Fletcher, Bobble
Henderson, Gaye Griffith, Verba
Jo .Blankeaship,' PatsySboults and
Shirley Kennedy, ,

;

. er -

Mr. and Mr. Dan Furse, Lee
an: Larry left: Saturday morning
for' Waco I wber-- Leexwlll enroll
Mqnday as a freshmee) at Baylor
University. The Furs'X and, Larry,
will return home Sunday evening.

Guests of the Furses recently
hae been his brother and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Lee'Furse;'Glenda
and JIM, of Plckton.

Roraona Fay Leatherwood of
Snyder has enrolled as a sopho
more In Forsan High School. She
Is living with, her sister and broth-- ,

w, Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Ray
King.

Mrs. Will Wood of Abilene Is a
guest In the home of her daughter
and family, Mr. and Mrs. E. A,
Grlssom. arid daushter..

Gary Don Grant, Infant son or
Mr, and Mrs, Harley Grant, was
a pjJent In MaIone & Hogan
Clinic-Hospit- al In Big Spring this
week. '

Mrs. J ff Pike left Thursdayfor

Girl Scouf
Gampfire Is

SetThursday
FesUviteir at the, Girl Scout

cempflrt a.ad sing-son-g next
Thursday at the Girl Scout little
House will beats'at 7 Cm. -

Kexjwayauui.ow otreetotvt
will be in cnarge or the program,
and each troop should be' able to
teach and leada song. There will
be games also.

Everyone u faulted to attend.
especially already mistered
Scouts and parents.By starting at
7. the program will be over by
8:30, leaders stated, so that the
girls may get to bed early.

Purposeof the occasion Is to ll

a spirit H Sewtleg in all
so that-th- year may get off to a
successfulstart Troop 11, Troop
22, a troop at West Ward and the
Coahoma troop baVe already start
ed the year win meetings.

FHA Mtmbcrs To
Have Open House
Monday Evening

FORSAN, Spl The Forsan
Chapterot Future Homemakcrsef
America Is having an open house
at .the High .School Cafeteria Mon-
day, at 7:30 p.m.

This will be the first meeting ef
the year, and the staff for the
sc'Wpaper, which U FHA spon-
sored, will be organized.. At this
time newmemberswill also be Ini-

tiated.
Of special Interest to many will

be the exhibits and pesters on
display skewing1 some of the thlsgs

.Among' the' guest speakers'will
bo Mrs. L, E. Dudley of Abilene,
state first vice president,who will
discuss three, topics. They are

National Defense." "The Youth
Program," and "Mental Health.1

Mrs. L. E. Cantrell of Lometa
Will speakon "What A New Presi-
dent Should Know." and . Mrs.
John Groesbeck of El Paso,
whose presi book from the El
Paso Woman's Club won the na.
tlonal first prlie at the conven-
tion this summer, will give win
ning press tips.

Mrs. J. C, Cunningham of Mar
fa jvlll report on the GeneralFed--

a poem, "The Country School
Teacher,"

Mrs. uneer introduced tne
teachers and gave a brief bio
graphical sketch about each one.

The secondgrade won the room
count prize'.

At the social hour that followed
the meeting, the table was laid
with a lace cloth and centeredwith
a small bowl containing corsages
In all colors. Thesewere present
ed the teachers..Other,guts were
presentedthe men on the faculty,

Mrs. A. J. "Smith poured and
Mrs. Je'sse Overton, Mrs. Carlton
King and Mrs. D. M. Bardwell
served the cake.

Forty-nin-e attended.

Floyd Plko Jeft Thursday
to report to Lackland Air, Force
Base, san Antonio, for further as
slgnment.He has been spendinga
month's leave .here with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Pike. -

a visit In Corpus Christ!'with her
son and, his .family; Mr..and. Mrs.
Cecil, parker and daughter.

Week-en-d guests of thelH.O.
Starrs and "Sam Starrs were Mr.
and Mrs. W. C.

' VandelLof Wichi-
ta Falls. '. ;

.

'

r ;

ftewry, to
SHOP

WHITE'S

AND

SAVE.

oration convention held In MIn-- l
heapous,andMr. R. 8. Mccrack
en of Marfa will discuss"Changes
on the Score Card"

'Workshops and FineArts" will
be the topic of Mrs. J, S. Hen
dricks of Acala.

All club presidentsfrom .over' the
district, as well as, members" of
tho board, are expectedto attend
tne one-aa-y meeting.

GC Students
Leave For
TexasTech

GARDEN CITY, (Spl) Jtfany
GardenCity college studentswill
leave this week for Texas Tech.

Among th'em.wlU be Basil Keath--
ley,-- .senior; Barbara Lu Currle,
junior; Wanda Wllkeraori. Ruby
Joyce yenable and Charlie Cun
ningham, sophomores.

rrea ynnsue, wno was among
tne six top ranking students at
Wayland College In Plalnvlew last
year, will return as a sophomore.

w w m

Mrs. Glenn Riley entertainedthe
Afternoon Bridge Club Wednesday.
nigh score prize went to Mrs. W.
K. Scudday and second high to
Mrs. Joy WUkerson; Mrs". I.-L-

.

Watktns and Mrs. W. E. Chaney
won the.bingo prizes.

neiresnments were served to
the' members, and three guests,
Mrs. Chaney,, Mrs. W. C Under
wood and Mrs. Buster Cox. The
club will have their next rneetina
witn aits, scudday.

,

Mrs. Glenn, Mayes underwent
major surgeryat Mayo Clinic. Wed
nesday morning. According "to a
Wire receivedhero she Is doing as
well as could be expected.

Rug Ctcaning
"

MOTH PROOFING

12 Year Experience
RETURN IN 4 DAYS

L. M. IROOKS
Appliance Store

1IJ VY. 2hd

204-20- 6 Scurry

Phone 16U
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Big Spring (Texas)

SummerHomemaking
Program sCompleted

FORSANV (9ptJ-T-he summer
angnm ta stewiemaklng,at Tor
hi, directed by Mn. W. M. B6-m-

u succsstully .completed
feat week..Helping the family or
werktegwith the family was stress-

ed hi the gkls individual projects.
Jtath CaHey ttayed with her ais-

le In San Anfelo and helped man-
ageijtfce fceuse while the sister
wvljed.

- Nannie Camp made clothes for
herself tad for other family mem-
bers.

Lela Fletcher was really busy,
ffto and her sisters did much of
the fcessework and cooking as her

, motherworks. She and her mother
did two jobs. She
learneda lot about caring for the
sick as ihe stayed with a neigh-

bor'who was ill for a week.
Then she had much of the care

'of her sick .grandmother through
the summer. Lela also madeclothes
for several family members.

Aiooog other duties, Ann Green
helped her father her
rooa ,

1 Lucie Jacobswas also busy with
redecorating as she and her faml-Iv're-d- ld

Am? bedroom.
Sue Joaesstayed with her sister

who' had a small baby1 and d'l d

Two Piece

"'""fJiwrTlt

vf'
mLC 1,!'

-' ""FJBf- -

BIG
A"S '

--
1
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riwthom.

home management and baby care.

There were three groups of girls

who worked together On projects.
Some of the activities were,paint--

Ins the cabinets In the homemak--J

jng department,giving a luncheon
for motners. jnaKing piace mais
for tho department,having a pre
school for first graders, leather-wor-k

and having charge ot the
ummer F1IA mcetlncs.-- , -- -
Each slrl was responsible for

doing something to help someone
in the community. Somo of the
things they worked on wen the
political rally, vacation Bible
schools, bridal showers and gath-
ering clothes for needy.

Assorted Canapes
Cut bread In rounds, diamonds,

rectangular,and half-moo- n shapes.
Toast. Spread top and sides with
mayonnaise. Roll In sieved egg
whites or yolks. Garnish with
shrimp topped with cream cheese
and plmlento; sliced tomato top-

ped with ripe ollvo filled wlih may-
onnaise, anchovy decorated with
plmlento and caviar; cream cheese
and caviar; sardine stripped with
plmlento.

Cross Dye

Rayon

FAILLE
DRESS

Sizes 12 (o 18

Two piece roybn cross dye faille.

Wide wing collar, self buttons. . ,

three quarter!cuffed sleeves ...
peplum locket . i . single breast
, . , slim line skirt. Groy( blue,
copper, 12 to 18. '

SPRING

I XJ

m
214 Runnels

by

Eve Nouvelle

Nat Frank

Knox

Avalon

8.95 to 35.00

STORK
COWPER CLINIC & HOSPITAL

Born to Wr. and Mrs. J. W.
McWIHlams, Rt, 2, a boy, Den-
nis Carroll, Sept. 8 weighing 7
pounds, 8 ounceJ.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Burl D.
Griffith, Forsan,a boy, Vard nay,
Sept. 9 weighing 6 pounds, 8
ounces,

MEDICAL ARTS
CLINIC-HOSPITA- L

Born to Mr, and Mrs. William
S. Shearln Jr., Stanton, a boy,
William Grayson, Sept. 7 at 2:55
a.m. weighing S pounds, 12ft
ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Bob Hill,
Stanton, a girl, unnamed,Sept. 12
at 5:20 p.nt. weighing 8 pounds, 11
ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. James
Eaton.City, a girl, unnamed.Sept,
13 at 2:40 a.m. weighing
5 pounds, 14W ounces.

BIG SPRING HOSPITAL.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Walter W.

White. 108 N. Benton, a girl, Edith
Marie, Sept. 6 at 3:25 p.m. weigh-
ing 5 pounds, 12 ounces.

Bom to Mr. ana Mrs. james a.
Grant,Rt. 2, a boy, unnamed, Sept.
7 at 11:20 a.m. weighing 5
pounds, 12 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
W. Profltt, 1802 Owens, a boy,
Daniel Blake, Sept 7 at 4:55 a.m.
weighing 0 pounds, 4 ounces.
'Born to Mr. and Mrs. Darwin

If you are the average Big
Spring music lover buying records,
you probably will select popular
music.

For Dooular music reigns as a
favorite with record buyers, ac-

cording to Oscar who
operates The Record Shop ana
keeps a close tab on the musical
likes and dislikes of tho public.

Gllckman, however, gUessesthat
hillbilly selections will run a close
second and might be flrstjf it were
not for tho Air Base, foe most of
the service men prefer the popu
lar to tho hillbilly.

In spite of stiff 78
rpm recordsstill outsell tne 43 ana
33 although most of the Air
Force boys buy tne 43.

Ttcfcrlng to local tastes, ghck--
mnn observed as most significant
the fact that he now sells about
9n tlm,t mnrn classical records
Hhn he did flvo If this
statistical tidbit mcanjf anything It I

miEQV wp. yll.ut.ty

If you havo an automatic wash-ta-r,

make sure the water pressure
your house Is 15 pounds at the

tSp (tho local water department
wBl tell you). If the pressure Is
loJfv. the washing cycle will fake
longer than usual and you'll have
to allow for that.

Phone 2300

- )

CLUB

Local RecordBuyersPrefer
PopularTo Hillbilly Music

Gllckman,

competition,

vearaaW.

CheckWater Pressure

M. Carr, 800 Bell, a boy, Steve
Ray, Sept. 8 at 5:45 p.m. weigh-

ing 7 pounds, 12 ounces.
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey

D. Armlstead. 010 W. 4th, a boy.
John Aubrey, Sept 10 at 1:17 a.m.
weighing 8 pounds, 4 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Charles
C. Cox, 807 W. 4th, a boy, unnam
ed, Sept. 10 at 2:40 p.m. weighing
7 pounds, 11 ounces.

Born to Mr, and Mrs. W.
L. Mcnssr, Coahoma, a girl, Jer--
riann, Sept. 12 at 6:07 a.m. weigh
Ine 8 pounds, 13H ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
B. Thompson, 1100 Lancaster a
boy, Clay Victor, Sept. 12 at 10:10
a.m. weighing 7 pounds, 8 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Jerry IL
Coomcr, GardenCity, a boy, Jer
ry Michael, Sept 12 at 11:16 p.m.
weighing 8 pounds, 4 ounces.

MALONE & HOGAN
CLINIC-HOSPITA- L

Born to Ptc. and Mrs. J, C. Eld
er. 605 NW 12th, a boy, Martin
Calvin, Sept. 6 at 8:30 a.m. weigh
ing 7 pounds, 15 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. II. G
Squires, 306 E. 6th, a boy, Robert
Glenn, Sept. 12 at 1:15 p.m. weigh
ing 7 pounds, 4 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. J. D
Stanley, 1002 E. 14th, a boy, John
ny Richard, Sept. 12 at 1:45 p.m
weighing 7 pounds, 4 ounces.

taste Is Improving at least as far
as its musical diet Is concerned

COSDEN CHATTER

Employee
OnVacation
In Mexico

Evelyn Merrill left Friday on
her two weeks vacation to Mex
ico City and Acapulco. She was ac-
companied by Airs. Sarah John
son of Midland.

R. L. Tollett Is In Atlantic Clty.J
new Jersey, to- - address the 50th
annual meeting ot the National
PetroleumAssociation. He will at-

tend regular meetingof the Cosden
board of directors in New York
'homtj.yja 'Pittsburgh and Chicago.

M. M. Miller and A. V. Karch--
er left Saturday afternoon to at-

tend the regular monthly meeting
ot directors Monday morning in
New York City.

Jim Glbbs, Magnolia Petroleum
Company, Colorado City, was a
visitor in tho production depart-
ment Friday.

Mrs. W. H. Kay's week-en-d

guests Will be her sister and neph-
ew, Mrs. Maycle Ferry and Row-
land Perry, as well as Mr. and
Mrs. Alvln Perry, all of Fort
Worth. Rowland Perry Is enroute
to TexasTech at Lubbock. .

Dan M. Krausse. was In Snyder
Tuesday to speak to the Lions
Club on petroleum refining In
West Texas. He spent Thursday In
Ector County visiting natural gas-
oline plants.

John S. Kelly Is spending a week
ot his vacation In Oklahoma City
and Waco where he Is visiting his
twin son and daughter.

A. L. Wagner from AmarWo was
a visitor In the office this week.

John Bradley, chemical engi-
neer with the Cabot Carbon Com-
pany In Pampa,visited the offices
Wednesday to discuss the applica-
tion of carbon black to petroleum
refining processes.

Dee Thomas, stationed at Great
Lakes, 111., is here on a 10-da-y

Jeavc.
John Kelly was In Midland on

company business Tuesday.
A. J. Rohrman, Procon Inc

Chicago, was a visitor this week,
ile Is Procon's chief accounting
officer.

Roy G. Hester from Chicago ar-
rived here this week to supervise
the shut-dow- n ot the BTX con-

struction.
R. O. Wilson, Arlington, was a

visitor In the office this past week.
An Barbara Smith,

entered Texas Tech college this
week.

Frank Morgan Is still on the
slrlr llit. . . . .

W. F. Cotfman, Cosden sales
man In fort Worth, Is on his va-

cation.
Among employees attending the

Breckenridge-Bl- g Spring football
game a' Breckenrldge Friday were
II. C. SUpp, Fred Harrington and
Dot Caublo.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions Mrs. Dorothy May

Coomer. Garden City: Edna Fay
Ford, 1609 Owens; Mrs. Elvle
King, Rt 1; Dorothy Kilgore, 2010
Gregg; Mrs. Dorothy Swartz, 809
Mountain Park Drive; Ronnie
Hollls, 1409 Scurry; Willie Byrd,
703 N. San Antonio; Mrs. Doris
Kinney, Forsan.

DISMISSALS Mrs. Stella Rob-
ertson, Colorado; Mrs. Sue Prof-fit-t.

1802 Owens; D, M. Corroles,
604 NW 8th; Virginia Garcia, 404
NW 5th; Floyd Ylnst, Flora, III;
Mrs. Lois Carr, COG Bell; Mrs.
Cora Lee Jcmlgan, Ackerly; Mrs,
Eula Swlnney, 219 Mobile.

COWPER HOSPITAL CLINIC
Admissions Mrs. Mary 'Fhllas-k- a.

Midland.
Dismissals Eugene Wood and

Mrs. Alary Felter, both of Big
Spring; and Mrs. Burl Griffith.
Forsan.

Young People
Mrs, McElrath

FORSAN, (Spl) Membersof the
Young People's Department of
tho Methodist Church accompanied
by their pastor and his wife, the
Rev. and Mrs, R. L. Bowman, en-J-o.

ed a Mexican dinner at the
Wagon Wheel in Big Spring rc-cc-i-ly.

Later they attendedthe showing
of the movio "Tho Prince ofPeace."

Attending were Peggy Knight,
Rayford Dunsgan, Lucie Jacobs,
Bob Leonard,Mary Lou McElrath
and Johnny Baum.

Mrs. L. B. McElrath entertained
with a demonstrationparty in her
home recently.

Prize winners were Mrs. H. II.
Story, Mrs. J. T. Miller. Mrs. Vir
gil Bennett, Mrs. W. IL Padgett
and Mrs. B. D. Caldwell.

Others attending were Mrs. R.
L. Bowman, Mrs. Frank Swig--
er, Mrs. M. M. Falrchlld, Mrs.

Is

FORSAN, (Spl) Mrs. G. L.
Monroney was honored with a sur-
prise birthday supper In the home
ot Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Cowley Sat-
urday evening.

Attending were Mr. and Mrs.
Wayne Monroney, Mr. and Mrs.
Bcb Cowley, Mr. arid Mrs. "Kenneth
Co-rl- cy and Bobby and G. L. Mon-
roney.

Pep Squad leaders met Thurs-
day evening at the school for a pep
rally and bonfire while the football
play.-r- s were practicing.

New leaders are Mary Ann
Green, Ruth Calley, Sue Jonesand
Mary Lavelle Fletcher.

Mr. and Mrs. Burl Griffith have
announced the birth of a son, Vard
Ray, bom Sept. ! at 3 p.m. at the
Cowper Clinic It Hospital in Big
Spring.

The baby weighed six pounds,
eight ounces and Is the grandson
of Mrs. Betty Anderson of Forsan.

Paternal grandparentsare Mr.
and Mrs. Griffith of De Leon.

b
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Bruton ac-

companied their sons, Qarke and
Pat, to Amarlllo where both en-
rolled in Price College Prep
School. .

Bill Leonard accompanied his
brother. Bob, to Lubbock where he
has enrolled In Texas Tech as a

HaveDinner;

Mrs. Monroney Feted;
PepLeadersHaveRally

HasPattyv
3. ,W. Skeen. Mrs. II. L, Nixon,
Mrs. JoeB. Hoard Sr., Mrs. W. T.
Knokevsnd Mary Lou McElrath.

Mrs'. II.. L. Nixon' was the study
leaderat the meetingot tho Meth-
odist WSCS at the church last
week.

Mrs. R. L. Bowman and Mrs.
L. B. McElrath had parts on the
program.

i
Mrs. Fred Andrews and sons,

Roger and Richard, of Lovlngton,
N. M. are visiting her parents,Mr.
and Mrs. E. C. ScwcM, and Betty
Ruth.,

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Fry of San
Angelo were guestsof her brother
and family, Mr. and.Mrs. L. B.
McElrath, the first of the week.

Tho new Magnolia foreman Is
HenryS. Beard who replacesG. C.
Rutherford who has been' trans-
ferred to Midland. Beard will live
in Coahoma.

freshmen.
Mr. and Mrs. Waller Gressett

were business visitors In San An-

gelo during the week.
Mr. and Mrs. A. 2. Dean have

as their guest, his mother, Mrs.
L. M. Dean, of Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs, Royce Griffith of
Kermlt are week-en- d guestsof her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. Z.
Dean, and his brother and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Burl Griffith.

Saint Mary's
Church

(EPISCOPAL)
5th and Runnels

SERVICES

Sundays
8:00 a.m. Holy Communion
9:45 a.m. Church School
11:00 ajn. Morning Worship

Thursdays" ' v
10.00 a.m. Holy Communion

Holy Days
10.00 a.m. Holy Communion

The Rey. William D. Boyd
Rector

" '
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"The New Custom-Loo-k

Knit for Fall"

AS SIIN IN OlAMOtm IN FUU COIOR

"Winterset" ."Newestbatwing
nubby zephyr wool chenille.

detail; in crisp, glowing colors.
baroque green, coconut beige,
Sizes 10 to 18,

204
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j r-r- -r ces
by LAWRENCE

two-piec- e knit dressof 100$&,

Fashioned with fine hand'
Blue mallard,hot red, royaL'
skylark blue, smoke grevJ

$39.95
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T-S- Harry
Air Force Base

Hopper, at left In top watchesmembers of Air Police Squadronat Webb
as they prepare to fire pistols during practice on the new firing range. Below, the

airmen cheek targets'for accuracy. The range Is located In a .area tattoftthe NCO club and Is
afforded natural safety features by draws and gullies of Scenic Mountain.

Police GetToughWhen
You SpeedIn SchoolZone
Safety of Big Spring school chil-

dren Is one of the uppermost
4hn,t,h In tha minds, DO.

nutitesrii&'T??
And.to Increasethe margin be-

tween security and. disaster, of-

ficers bavo Instituted a vigorous
program,of patrolling 'school areas
during periodsof 'activity.-They'r- e

taking-- a look .at the location and
condition" of school zone .warning,
speedlimit and stop signs, alr-

eadyhavingspottedaplacewhere
a pair of portable stop 'markers
are neeaea auring scnooi noun.

Officers also have started check
ing school-ag-e operatorsof motor
scooters and motorbikes to be
aura no unqualified 'drivers" are
endangeringtheir own or other
vminifetAr nnfotv.

Pupils of the Big Spring,'Alrport
School soon wui nave ponaoic
atop signs postedto facilitate their
crossing of the Webb Air Force
Base accessroad In. front of the
school.

The city Is preparing the signs,
similar to the ones alreadyin serv
ice at Washington Place andCen-
tral Ward Schools, for use at the
Airport .School pedestrian lane.

The stop 'signs will be placed In
the road each morning and will
remain In operation throughout
each school day. They will stop
traffic from both directions, as-

suring studentsof an opportunity
to' cross the busy road without
having to dart through continuous
traffic.

The pedestriancrosswalksat the
schoolwill be given new coats of
paint to further call to the atten-
tion of motorists the fact that
youngsters will be crossing the
street,

Speed limit snd "school tone"
already have been Installed

on tho .approaches to .Airport
School by the KtaleTIlKKway De--
partment. The cfyy has put'up sim-
ilar warning signs in the vicinity
of other schools and' police have
been,instructedto patrol all school
areas,particularly during the.morn-
ing, noon, and afternoon rush pet
riods. - ,. ' ,

Portable stop signs ae-l- n serv-
ice In front of Central and Wash-
ington Place schools,'and lastyear traffic on Runnels between
Tenth and Eleventh Place, was
routed "ono way" forthe safety
of.puplls who must crossroads te

to and from
'Police Chief Ei W. York has ed

motorists that speedlimit
in all school-tone- s' in IS mile's per
hour. He has Instructedofficers to
enforce tho regulation rigidly to
lessenthe possibility of accidents.

York also urges" parents wh,o

Radio Station.KSNY
At Snyder Is Sold

Sale ol radio station JCSNY at
Snyderto --the SnyderBroadcasting
Company has "been approved by
the,Federal Communications b.

, ,

'Sale prlca was listed as $95,000.
Stockholders were said to be J. T.
Hughes. Wendell Mavei. .ivvnn
MayesJr., William. W.-- James'.Mak--

8 u. sale,was,John, Blake,. ad-tp- r.

PC ,tho.estate,'of .MmPaultee Buckner Blake.
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signs

school.

take their youngstersto school to
exercisecaution regarding their
own brood andjOlherchildren who
way"eroislngtrceTsn;gcttlng
out ,o automobiles; '

Care, In unloading children: is
empbaslxcd. Where possible, .mo-
torists should' utilize- - school drlve--

TO

Seo. in

ways and parking areas for un-
loading .puposes., If youngsters
must.beJctout.of.tho.caf from a
stfeetrsldefparking' space, always
pull oye.tq;tfi,Tight band:aldoof
the .road and - discbarge passen-
gers on the curb-sid-e of' the auto-
mobile,, the police chief advises. -
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Choos from cemWna
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City's Fund Balance
TakesDip August

The city's generalfund balance
dropped to within a whisker of the
vanishing point during the month of
August

Expendltue of $74,797.18 erased
all but $9,515.71 of the fund's bal-
ance which had been $34336.37 on
Aug. 1. Receipts during the month
amounted to only $49,476.52, Includ-
ing $39,138.02 transferred from
other funds.

Principal reason general fund
revenuesfailed to keep pace with
disbursementswas the curtailed
consumption of water. Although
water departmentrevenuesgo Into
a separate.fund, transfers each
month help keep the generalfund's
books balaqccd.

water consumption In August
was 74,511.500 gallons, decrease
of 29.052,400 from August, 1951, and
an Increaseof 5,053,200 over July.
Water and sewer service charges
billed to customers during the
month amounted to $36,4690, an
Increaseof $1,451.61 over July but
a decreaseof $8,213.61 from Au,-gu- st

a year ago.
Dlggest Items of general fund

revenue,outside of transfers, were
fines and court costs. $2,970.50: sas
franchise, $1,964.93 and electric
permit fees, $1,369.95.

The water and sewer system

National

Day Observance

GroupsPicked
Committee chairmen have been

namedin connection with the var
ious events set for National Kids
Day on Sept. 27.

Jlmmy Hale and Sam McComb.
who will head theactivities, listed
thesetentative events:

Parade at 9 a. m. under the
sponsorship of the Key Club (high
school pganuation fostered by
Kiwanlans headedby Pat Cross--
land,,and with J. D. Elliott the
KlwiJils chairman.

Show at the Itlti. throusm'courtesy
of It. & R. Theatres,at 10:15 a. m.
with Horace Reaganchairman.

Tentativeplans to tour Webb Air
Force Base at 1 p. m. with Lt.
Harry Danclger as chairman. Pos-
sible schedulecallsfor assembly at
the Junior-hig-h school for transpor-
tation to the base. Possiblepoints
of Interest include the parachute
loft, llnk-tralne-r, briefing andshow
ing ol compatfllm. lour
and explanationof Jetplane opera-
tion, and messhall

Petparadeat 7,p..m. atthe ball
park with D. M McKinney and
Jack Alexander as
Ribbons will go to winners in var--
Inti, tYlttttAriB
. A cbamjDfedshIo,iam"-rhtweef-f

we,runnersup,in ine.uiua xeague
the. ,011ers and',Gold. So is

scheduled, for, 7:45 j.fm. Trophies
will go --to both teams. Troy Har--
rell is'eliaifm'an --,

revenue fund badreceipts amount
ing to $43,766.08 and expenditures
totalling $54,01151. Balance drop-

ped from $109,018.27 to $98,772.82.
Airport with expenditureof

$690 and receipt of $1,470, grew
from $5,335 to $6,115. Cemetery
fund spent$775, received$736, and
saw Its tiny balancedwindle from
$88.87 to $49.87.

Swimming pool and park system
received$3,537, paid out $2,163 and
saw Its cash balancegrow from
$7,168 to $8,542. Oaragefund shrunk
from $11,197 to $10,463. Parking
meters brought In $3,146 and. that,
fund grew from $19,054 to $21,636
after transferring and spending
$563.

At VA
Headlining the entertainment

card for VA Hospital patientsthis
week will bo variety programspre
sented by three organizations.

The Veterans of Foreign Wars
from San Angclo are scheduledto
presenta programat 2 p.m. today.
Local Elks will host a party and
show at p.m. Tuesday. A Big
Spring unit is. to sponsor a
variety program at 7 o'clock
Thursdayevening.

Moyics are packedin around the
stage shows. "HcJJtown" is to be
projectedat 2 and 7 p.m. Monday.
"The Lady Says No" is-- set for 2
p.m. Wednesday and Thursday
and 7 p.m. Friday. Filmed news
and shorts are to be shown at 7
p.m. Wednesday. '

Legion To
Song Festival Here

Another evening of rich gospel
singing by noted quartets is in
store for next Friday evening.

The local American Legion Post
is sponsoring another of the song
festivals, the program being at the
city auditorium beginning at 8
o'clock.

Featured will be Leroy Aber--
nathy and His Miracle Men. This
aggregationappearedhere several
weeks ago, and madesuch a hit
that followers of gospel singing
askedfor a return engagement.A
second group will be the Home-
land Harmony Quartet from At
lanta. Ga.

The-pub-llc ir Invited to' atteadr
Ticketswill be availableat the box- -
office, and proceedsgo tofthe Le--
Biuii a wcuao ,iuuuf
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OF BLANKETS, COMFORTS AND OTHER BEDDING

W Have Just Received A New Shipment':; Of The Wool Filled, Satin

COMFORTERS
MSPE SELL

FOR $12.95

s7"
. . . shlpmenr

comferters.

tlwstjf.
$4.96.

COMFORTER

, --
f " .FORbAYSI ,
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a

Kids

Variety Program
Set Hospital

7

Sponsor
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DAILY-W- E HEED ROOM
TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THIS BIG
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2 PC. LIVING ROOM SUITE
By Kroehlerin all wool frieze. The 1 AQSO
color is arev. Red. 199s0Onlv aha HTjF

2 Pc. LIVING ROOM SUITE
By Kroehler in all wool friexe

, tjfV-

i hecolor is blue. Reg 199.50; 1OO50
Onlyone,andit mustclear
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2 PIECE

LIVINGROOM SUITE

By Kroehler. All wool frieze.
Thecolor is green.
Justoneto clear ... 129

1-- 2 Pc. LIVINGROOM SUITE
By A. Brandt. All wool frieze.The 11Q50
color is rose, Reg. 16950 Only one

JUST ARRIVED
A Large Shipment Of

BIgelow HavanaCotfen Carpel
Laid With Pad Only

8.95
Squar Yard

and one y , .
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ON ALL ROOM SIZE

RUGS IN STOCK

4 Pc. BEDROOM SUITE
Consistsof Bed,Vanity, Chest

Bench,Only
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A Bible ThoughtvFor Toda-y-

We ee4 te toow only enough about evil to avo d it.

f Iiwlulgiif In evil helps no one. "Knowledge of good and

TTexdhisCanMakeA ClearChoice
In NovemberAnd ProbablyWill
Jt appearsnow that Texas voters can

shake their mm clear-cu-t. honest-fo-good--

efcolce Invotlng for the next Presi-
dent ot the United States.

. Action of the state Democratic conven-tea-s

this past week, In eliminating all
Mea of entering a "Texas Democratic"
ticket on the ballot hai clarified the sltna-tie- o.

In leading the way on this decision.
Governor Allan .Shivers' made what we
tfctak Is the correctmove. Firstly, Texans,
regardless of their heated opinions on
yeUtics. really believe In the sanctity of
apolitical pledge,andShivers did whatwas
rliht In complying with his standat Ch-
icago. Secondly, any. confusion can be
Smlaatedas to who Is voting for whom.
It M true that a group has filed to get

a "Texas Democrat"slate,but thevoters
probably will bypass this ticket now

What Is left Is as simple as this:
Texanscan vote, for General Elsenhow-

er, or they can. vote for Governor
sen. 'The can "split" their ticket The
law says they can. It says so plainly.
There seedbe so reservation on that
score. Or, of course,they can vote down
the line as they have for years past
j'The winds can change the course of

political straws, but rifcbt now It looks
More than ever that Teiasmight give Its
majority UxElsenhowery Thero are some
factors entering Into this:

One Is that Adlal Stevenson, in every
fcech he makes, is adopting, ohe 'by

Merry-Go-Round-Dr- ew Pearson . ,

LamarCaudle'sOff-TherRec-
ord

TestimonyImpressesHouseunit
WASHINGTON iamar Candle,' the

assistantattorney general who was flccd
sV PresidentTrumanduringthe tax probe,

utde a far better impressionon the Cbelf
eomtaittee' in executive session than when
fadsg the klelg lights , and microphones
at the' King committee. ,

t Congressmen got the impression, that
Caudle's over-a-ll record as tax prosecutor
was much better than judged by his
incoherenttestimony before the King com-
mittee.
': Though the recent sessions, were

in closed-doo- r meetings, here
are the highlights of hs testimony:

He Put the flngeron. twoforrner
-Li

Justice Department assocUties, Peyton'
Ford and Herbert,Bergson, for warming
Hp future law clients while still In the
JusUee Department "

, 2, Defended hli old boss, Attorney Gen-

eral Tom Clark, now on the Supremo
Court. - w

3. Indicated it was probably President
Truman's fault hat James E. Flnnegan,
the collector of Internal RevenueIn St.
Zxmls, was not fired. Caudle tried to help
tire him.

4. Reported that Matt Connelly, a White
Bousesecretary,had asked him to delay
rsne tax-frau-d case against Irving Sachs
f St. Louis.
5. Dramatically recited many tax cases

that he had prosecuteddespite lagging
V. S. attorneys,among them,casesagainst
big-sh- gamblersSamBeardandEmmltt
Waring of Washington, and Vaughan Can-B- on

of Ashevllle, N. C.

Most dramatic of Caudle's tesUmony
was given in reply to congressional ques-
tions about the Flnnegan caie in St. Louis
where U. S. Judge George Moore ot St..
Louis testified thattheJusticeDepartment,
through Ellis Slack, tried to sidetrack a
grand Jury.

"Drake Watson (U. S. attorney in St.
Louis) telephoned me," tcsUficd Caudle,
and said, "we've got a Judge out here who

Isn't satisfied with the Way we're handling
tax cases before the grand jury. Can't
you send someone out to help?'

"I told Drake," continued Caudle, "all
y men are busy here. We've got too

many cases to try ourselves, and you
know bow understaffedwe are as a result
of Congress. I don't seehow I can spare
anyone."

"But finally I sent him ElUs Slsck.
Later I got a call from Ellis In St. Louts
that the Judge would be perfecUy happy
with the way tax aseswerebeing handled
If Flnnegan resigned.

"'Hell have to resign right away.' Ellis
told me. 'This Judge means business It
won't do any good it he resigns next
week: it's got to be right away '

"That's out of my bailiwick.' I told
XHIS7' contlnuea CSUdir. " 'rinnegsn's
in the. Treasury and I'm In Justice.' But
I promised to see what I could do.

"Sol phonedBill Boyle (then chairman
ot the Democratic committee) and located
nlm In Hollywood, Florida, with NateLicht-bla- u.

I told him be ought to get Flnnegan
out right away.

"Then I called Schoeneman (commls-son-er

of Interna Revenue), and I called
Charley Oliphant," Caudle told the com--
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one, the policies of the New Deal-Fa- ir

Deaf. It Is more strongly apparent today
than ever that he Is going along with
Truman on all issues, regardlessof their
socialistic aspects.

We think that Texas as a state wants
no more of the New Deal-Fa- ir Deal.

Another factor is that, regardless of
how Stevenson might stand on certain Is-

sues,"he remains the candidate of the'
party which has to take the responsibility
for everything that has happenedto this
nation for 20 years.The Democraticparty
hasbeen the party in power, and as a.part
must be charged with results, good and
bad. Changing President without chang-
ing complete party responsibility would
not be much of a change.

We think Texas as a state Is-- realizing
this

The tidelands issue, so prominently dis-
cussed In" Texas, actually lit 'only an ex-
ample of the trend toward the sUper-stat-o

tbat seems-- to have been the goal of the
pail two Presidents..It Is enough, of
course', to-tu- rn .the vote In Texas, But
U ll' matchedby other similar issues"
Taft-Hartle-y, the FEPC, socialized medi-
cine and all the rest.

There Is something, even yet,, to Indl-jdu- al

independence4nhls country, Texas
voters are due to exercise this Inde-
pendence. It is a good thing that the
November ballot leaves them a cltfar
choice, to mark plainly and positively.

mlttee, "I wasn't able to' get John Snyder
(secretaryot the Treasury) but I did 'get
Ed Foley (undersecretaryof the Treas-
ury)."

However, nothing happened.Flnnegan
was tired. Caudle added that he had
heard the White House refused to accept
Flnnegan'sresignationbecauseof an old
personalvendettabetween PresidentTru-
man and JudgeMoore. The two were old
enemies, and apparentlythe Presidentwas
not going to let JudgeMoore tell him how
to run the government.

Later, Caudle told the CheK committee,
he was called to the office of Senator

Delawartrwho'basbeen probing
tax Irregularities. With him went Ellis
Slack, Turner Smith, in charge ot fraud
prosecutionsot the Justice Department's
tax' division. andj Drake Watson, U. S.
attorney In. St, Louis.

,"We walked downthe hallto the senator's
office," Caudle testified, "And I 'clare to
goodness, I looked over my shoulder and
there was Drake Watson about a city
block behind us. His knees Were wabbling,
his face Was ashen andhis eyes were
little black; dots sunk In his head.We had
to wait outside the senator's ottice for
him to catchup.

"When we got Inside, SenatorWilliams,
was very courteous. But sitting beside him
was SenatorKem ot Missouri, who stocfl
up, pointed his finger -- at Drake Watson,
and took out after him something terrible.

" 'Do you know,' he said, 'That a judge
has accusedyou of not properly conduc-

ting your office?"

, "SenatorKem was so rough," continued
Caudle,"That I wrote a note and handed
.It to Senator Williams to please tone
SenatorKem down, because Drake Wat-
son was a sick man.

fit was only a short time after that
that Drake died," said Caudle, ''and I
declare I truly believe that incident short-
ened his life."

Caudlo aho told how some time later
he had looked at the morning paper and
read a statementby his chief. Attorney
General Howard McGrath, denying that
JudgeMoore had phoned him complaining
about the handling of the St. Louis grand
Jury.

"When I read that in the paper," Caudle
said, "I remarked to my wife: The at-
torney general's made a mistake. He's
forgotten. BecauseJudgeMoore did phone
him -

"So I rushed down to the office and up
to Howard McGrath's room, but he had
just gone out So I rushed down to the
front door and caught him and told him
about his mistake.

"Howard thanked me. and said be just
went right back-- Upstairs, called Judge
Moore and said. 'Judge, I want to apolo-
gize to you personally, and in a minute
I'm going to apologise to you publicly. "

The congressmen listened to Caudle
at great length. They came to the con-
clusion that perhaps Influence didnot count
as much with blm as the fact that the
milk of human klnducss ran heavy in
Lamar Caudle's heart

Soldiers Show Liking
Of Long-Ha- ir Music

WITH U. S. 43TH DIVISION. Korea CB-- Two

soldier-musicia- 'are touring United
Nations troop centersIn. Korea and; proving
the averagesoldier appreciatesclassical
music. ,

Pfc. Kenneth Gordon, concert violinist,
and Pfc. Seymour:Bernstein,concertpian-
ist, are teamed In appearancesentitled
"An Hour cf Classical Music" featuring
the music of Bach. Beethoven and Brahms.

After an experimentalconcert at U. S.
8th ,Anny Headquarters,ln which they
begged off after eight encores, Gordon
and Bernsteinwere booked for an exten-
sive tour of Korea.

Since JuneIS theyhaveappearedbefore
more than 25,000 Allied troops. In a six-d- ay

stand with the 45th Division, ac-
companied by singerCpl. Walt Thompson,
they gave three shows dally under a
broiling sun with the mercury often over
the lOOdegree mark.
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Spotlighting A Week Of News

Politics Result In StrangeBedfellows
But How FarCanTheSituationGo?

By FRED GREENE Democratic fold. Tradition would this week as Sen. RobertTaft, bet--
Businessmen are quite familiar, expectit to do so. despitethe ter known as "Mr. Republican,"

taohwtonuVwno:voUt,,kSolatyOU "k hCard ta TCX"' W P" ""gheTeapplied oSS&iSSffST " y W' ' "
to politics this week after Gen. othcr normally Democratic states eraL The Ohio senatorsaid heand
Pwl8,E,IsenhT0wer's a"on wlln may go for Eisenhower,the forces Ike are In substantial agreement
,rJnn.a.n?enCllni?ana "2 of Adlal Stevenson still retain a on major issues, though he didSSTJSSS"deSpUe " -t-e variance In view, on for--

JimasGcnCeorga-lUrshalV-, jJ-- - lwUcy -j- -f t tejJ
ey carried New York for the Re-- To0' Ta- - vlew " Principal

, Eisenhower has strongly defend-- publicans in but Adlal Stev-- campaign Issue as "liberty versus
.ed Marshall many times, not just enson may change that this year creeping SoclaIlIation., whereas
!!!!. c -- ??. bUt slnco ho wU1 not be facln8 a W e has hammered away at theagainst McCarthy. party candidateas was Henry Wal-- "Washington mess."

1 &,n"mPmi P0.1-- Evhe,Bifi I2aeL."setG0P not fully healed andmay about means, ,jri, ,.nlake heart factstrtnge bedfellows, Elsenhower'sthen, thatthe Democratscould re-- ibeWeTof Policy
ot Jenner has given the tain their original advantage. SiIImIsSS rRubuI

Democratsa fine talking point In-- It's all a series of "It's" and iramJ tod the Joto. rough-asmu-

as JennerIs not thought of candidate must stay with public 25,5JJ ,.X7
very highly outside ot his own sentiment. Ike could lose some I'jSeWsfoSSltha? bbaU,wick- - votes should he come out publicly a! L Si'JiSffinrfit .

ke did not. however, endorse in behalf of Senators McCarthy f"""0' ""? & ?tJenneroutright nor did he support andJenner.To disown them,might "SSSL Xl not SS?
, "X

Jenner'spoints ot view. Ike mere--, also lose votes, though most likely S,ort"s: V?Z
ly carried out his previous lnten-- only in the statesof Wisconsin and ?, '
tion of giving "blanket" support Indiana. Of course, Stevenson However, being realistic, the
to all Republican candidates,good could welT lose considerable Democrats are not exactly unU
orbad. strength should he profess too fled, so In the end everybody is

It's not hard to understandwhy strong a liking for Harry Truman's even-Stephe-n,

the general is doing this. His policies.
plight Is nothing short of desperate So, it's who your partners are

--.- ,.;. Texas Issue this week
looked at In the light of Re-- ln this gameof politics and as we "med more importanceas Secre-publlc- an

defeats'for the past 20 go along it's going to be easy to tary state Jk Ross certified
years " find, it only temporarily, some electors from a new Texas Demo--

Right off, Democratic Nominee strange bedfellows alongside Ike craUc Prty. These electors are
Adlal Stevenson has more than 140 and Adlal. the same as those electedby the
electoral. Of course, this Is assunv Republicans. Although thenewpar
ing the Solid South remains ln the Elsenhower receiveda boost y-- acceptedfor inclusion on
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My favorite Bible verse is found in the thirty-eigh- th

verse of the eighth chapter"of St. Paul's
letter to the Romans.From the RevisedStandard
version it readsas follows:

"For I am sure that neither death, nor life,
nor angels,nor principalities, nor things present,
nor things to come, nor powers, nor height, nor
depth,Tioranything else-- in be-a-ble

to separate us from the love of God ir
Christ Jesusour Lord."

This, is my favorite verse because in my
opinion, it contains the first and final truth
about the Christian faith. Simply stated that
truth is as follows: The love of Cod, as that
love is revealed in JesusChrist, 'is at once
universal and personal. That loye is held forth
redemptively,not simply to men enmassebut to
every living unique" soul. That love is as per
sonal as the kiss of a loved one and as refresh-in-g

as a dewdrop in the velvet cup of a rose.
The love of God in Christ is tender like a
shepherd, tenacious like a Cross, and as
triumphant as the open tomb from which our
dear Lord arose. That love is as strong as life
and strongerthan death, and the knowledge-tha-t
nothing can separateus from God's love warms
our cold hearts and lifts us above the woes of

. our faltering mortality.
Dr. Frank JohnsonPippin
Community,Christian Church
KansasCity, Mo.
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the ballot ln November ln support
of General Elsenhower, legal en-

tanglementsmay be expectedbe
fore Nov. 4.

0

Not much has been heard from
Panmunjom, site ot the Ko-

rea truce talks. Reason: The UN
just won't put up with continued"
propaganda outbursts on the part
of the Reds.

Ono significant point to bring
out Is that while the UN has not
mounted any offensive, neither
have the Reds. The enemy has
been building up, but every time
they "do it seems that Allied bomb-
ersdeflate that buildup. Communist
supplies and manpower have tak-
en an awful beating as have com-
munications and industrial sourc-
es.
Two Chinese communistsoldiers

successfully broke away from their
lines this week, escsplngto the
UN ln an effort to win freedom.
This may be a vital happening
should it presagethe start of a
Red downfall in Korea.'00Other news'ln the SPOTLIGHT:

The two-ye- drought in some
parts ot Texts eased somewhat
when record rainfalls swept a few
areasin Southwest Texas.SIoods
results anddamage was reported
heavy. Five persons were aa Id
dead.

Dan Bollch former Number 2
man In' the Internal .Revenue Bu-
reau, was indicted for 'tax eva-
sion. Ellis Slack, a Justice De-
partment aide involved in the
scandals,resigned suddenly.

MaJ. Gen. Mohammed Nagulb
took over the premiership of
Egypt ln an effort to push through
needed reforms. In the wake ot
his assumption of this post, landed
estates were ordered broken up.
Other feudal institutions also tell
by the wayside.

Polio continued Its rampageover
Texas.

John L. Lewis is elf and running
again and this time it may, mean
trouble. Lewis is asking,a new
share-tbe-ivo- plan and it may
prove too revolutionary for the
coal,industry. ,

Around The Rim -- The HeraldStaff .

' ' ,;
Our SpeechMay Be Intelligible,
But It Looks PeculiarIn Print
The opinions contained In this and other articles In this column are solely

those of the writers who sign them. They are not to be Interpretedes necessarily
reflecting the opinions ot The Herald. Editor's Note.

English as she Is spoke:

In a filling station:
. lllerup:,, '

"Reglarethyl?"
"Reglar."
Lookundhood?'

''Yeah, beddereheckwaddernoll.''
Howbouttatircs?"

"They awrlght, but wishyd wipawin-shlcl- ."

,
'Bwlhowminny hold7"

"Oh, thlrteenfourteen."
"Slgnatlcket?"
"Yeah."
"OK. Comagin."
"Sure. Seeya."

In a restaurant:
"Wanna secamenu?"
"Guesso.Whatchagoi thasgood?"
"Roasbeef looked purtygood."
"OK, but leavoffapudados. Imonna diet."
"Wbatchagonnadrink?"
"quppacawfy; Whaddyagot frdessert?"
"JellopuddInIsceamnpie.',
"Whaklnapie?"
"Mlnceappulplapplecocanut"
"Gimme piecamlnce."
"iscream onlt?'i

Palestine

prop-
erty

exemption"

Naw, I saidawuz onnadlet,"

At baseball'game:
tonlte.

' wasnthat mlzzable. Thamanger
ottahave hlsheadexamlned."

"Yeh, lefthatbumlnerUU even tha pitch-
er goddadubble."

allapicher's fault though.
budderflngers stopped a

Lookaslf hadnaalepthanlte be-
fore."

"Oh, well, wlnnemal!., '
lfwecould, wouldnbe lnlsIeague.H

"Ha. Ha, Srite."

a newspapero'flcs:
'Vhaddamlgcnna wrldeabout this-weeM-"

"Whyoncha WTideabouthow
are7"

"Whaddalflll upparestspacewithT"
"Well, wrldeabouthow lousypeopleare?"
"Donhavatmuch space."
"Whyoncha wrldeabout peoples-pay?- "

"Lesdont getcute."
youastme. wrldeabout

columnists needlnta soakerheads?"
"Bleeveya gotsumthln. gosoaklt."

WIUPKEY.

BusinessOutlook-- J. A. Livingston.
' Post-W-ar Boom Fop'Business
BoomsBusinesses-T-o 4 Million

r

By J. winners,some lose. big rush into
thesepostwaryears have lness after the war was in 1946, 1947, and

been like a lottery a happylottery. Boys 1948. Those were years of persistent ex-a-nd

girls getting out of college have had panslpn. Then came 1949, a year of lndl-n-o
difficulty finding Jobs And chancesare Kesllon, of recession That was when

anybody who venturedInto a business ventortes were high, when consumer re-
made good. It was a rarity jiot to. slstance was talkedj about. Inevitably.

Consumers demandedmore and more newly-founde- d businessesfailed. ,
homes, goods, and services fast. It was Thus, the number,of food stores has
a fine time to go into business. You neVer shrunk 10' per cent from its peak: the
lacked customers.You can see all that in shrinkage in chemical manufacturing
the statistics of the Departmentof Com-- plants has been28 per cent. Here, of
werce. course, oM established enterpriseshavenlt

--During the war, businesses died off. A folded. Rather, it's been smaller compan-compa-ny

not directly connected with the ies venturingInto plastics,or disinfectants,
defense effort faced shortagesof materials or some such. Food manufacturing bust--or

Inventories. Remember those butter-- nesseshave declined 39 per cent: eating
less,baconless days, those shoe and gaso-- and drinking places, 4 per cent; barber
line coupons, the hortageof white shirts, and beauty shops, 6 per cent; stone, clay

' and the unavailability ot toastersand au-- and glass manufacturing
'

companies, 29
og.--" yi i "' "' iiinu.nii ii ' percent) ' ' '"' "

There were 3,377,000 businesses accord-- The failures are readily explained. Per--
lng to the Commerce count in 1939, By sonswent into business without adequate
the end of the war 1945 there were 74,-- capital or experience, Often GIs came
000 less. But a good many more than back from the war with their Army pay
74.00Q had bit the dust. New businesses, ved up. To that, they addedborrowed,
particularly metal-workin- g companies, money. And they were on their own. A
were being establishedto participate ln favorite business was retail radio and ap--
defense. pllanccs.Some of thesefailed ln 1947 and

Once the war ended, the trend changed. 1S8-- And yet, there are today more, com--
GIs cameback from Europeand the Far panles in the businessthan ever about
East anxious to get out 30,000.
of their hair. They'd be their own bosses. The remarkable feature of the postwar
They opened restaurants, radio and elec-- Period is the resurgenceafter 194S. .The
trlcal stores, barber shops, small fac-- business population increasedrapidly aft--
torles. Or they went lnta construction er the setback.Biggest single gain from
the boom Industry; Today, there are some 1M5 to datehasbeenin lumber andbuild--
4,000,000 businesses, or 22 per cent more ta materials dealers, up 156 per cent
than in 1945, as you can see: Naturally, 'Such , outlets expanded along

NoTOf?6tJaln with hepumberof construction Arms,
Industry BusinessesSince '45 whlchiincreaseda08;percent. Other big
Mining & Quarrying .34,000 10 galnsrAPPHance;and radio stores,88 per
Construction 384,000 108 cent; auto dealers, C. per cent; home
Manufacturing 307,000 15 fumlshlngs!t47l1? ec cent. ' '
Trans., Pub. Util. . . , 212,000 48 Only one"broad business category reg--
Wholesale Trade 208,000 28 istered a decline food manufacturing,off
Retail trade. 1,662,000 13 36 percent. Here" it was a case ot too
Finance, Ins., Real Estate ...,354,000 8 manyUw fast..Becauseof failures, a few

Service 858,000 20 Ks are no "higher than in '45 leather
TOTAL 4,019,000 22 manuMcfurln'g', foodand liquor stores,
Hotels, laundries, barber drug"s(oTes.Bufthat's to be expected as

shops,garages,etc previously noted even ii a happy lot-B- ut

even ln a lottery ln most are tery.
1 .

Uncle Ray'sComer

SundayTalk: QuesionsAnswered
A question about money appears in a

letter from Miss E. R. Chickscale. She
writes:

"What .Is one tenth ot a cent? There ts
supposed to be a word for it, and I would
like to know what it is."

A tenth of a cent Is called a "mUT but
you may search fora long time to find a
coin with that name! Over in a
tiny coin has been minted, with the value
of one thousandthpart of a British
pound, and wlUT "the same oF""mll,r
(spelled with, one "l").

In the United States,people talk about
mills but never seemill coins. It is" com-
mon to tax real estate at a mill rate. A '

town or city may have a tax rate ot 21
mills. This meansthat theowner of

valuedby the assessorat 310,060 will
pay $210 in taxes, unless he,1s helped by
"homestead or something cf
the sort. There are many rates of taxa-
tion in various places. Some rates are
above and seme are below 21 mills (or
two and one tenth cents) to the dollar.

Another reader, Mr. C. X. Harrison,
writes: .

"Do you think that the people of another

Name
R. F. D,

cuy ::

ftV"

"Well, they ottawln Aftrthat

"Boy,

"Not Them
couldna ball

"Srlte.

can't
"Naw,

In

nice people

raisin

"Well,' Wyoncha

I'll
BOD

A. The

at

and

which

planet can, or will be able to, signal the
people of earth, or that the people ot the
earth win signal anotherplanet?"

That question raises the problem of
whether other planets in solar system
have people with brains like ours. If so,
and IT these people live on Mars or Ve-
nus, signals may be exchanged in the
cdurseot time

The signals would need to very strong
to be noticed at suchdistances.The planets
mentioned are far apart, thouglfwe" speak
ot them as neighbors ln our solar system.
When the earth and Venus come closest
to eachother, they still more than 25
and halt million miles apart.

Even with excellent signals, we might
fall to give real messageto people on
Mars or Venus. Those people, if they saw
the signals, might suppose that lights or
blastsmeant that the earthwasburning or
blowing upi

Without an actual visit of rocketmen to
anotherplanet, rockets might be employ-edU- q

transfer radio sets,with pictures to
shoW hbw the setscould beopersted.Then
there MIGHT be radio signals back and
forth.

.Use This Coupon to Join,the'New ScrapbookClub!

(To Uncle Ray,
Care of The Big Spring Herald,
Big Spring, Texas

'Dear Uncle Ray: I wantto join the 1052 Unqle Ray ScrapbookClub,
and I enclose a stamped envelopecarefully addressedto myseit.
Pleasesendme a MembershipCertificate, a leaflet telling me how
to make a CeraerScrapboekof my own, and a printed design to
paste on the cover of my scrapbook.

.
Streetor ,,
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Draft Board People
To Attend Melting

Members ot the7 local selective
service board will attend a .meet-
ing in Midland next Thursday to
discuss the Increaseddraft quota
for" the fall and winter months.

Those to attend Include 1L W.
Wright, representativeof Howard
County; Martin L. Gibson, Martin
County; and C. E. Walker, Mitch-
ell County. Local Board 71 repre-
sents the three county area.

Boardmemberswill also be pres-
ent from other West Texas areas,
Including Odessa, Pecos,McCamey
and Midland.

Welcome
Visitors To

LAMESA
FIESTA
MONPAY, SEPT. 15

Beginning At Noon

Parade
Street Dancing
Visiting Dignitaries
Decorations
Oratory
Costumes I

Monday is Fiesta Day in
LamesalThe people of this
area are joining our Latin
American friends In cele-
brating the 148th anniver-
sary ef the liberation of
Mexico from Spain.

Tiesta time begins at
noonMondaywith the most
colorful' parade ever pre-
sentedin Lamesa. . . floats
will depict famous,incidents
in Mexico's history., Other
features includestreetdanc-
ing en the city .square,ex-

hibition dancing by area
dance teams; and a dinner
honoring.Visiting guests,at
which the U.S. Consul Gen-
eral to Mexico, Hon. Staph--,
en E. Aguirro, will address
the meeting.

Representativesfrom the
government of Mexico and
state and national officials
will be on hand to witness
and participate in the

"'-r""'- "1" '""""
For the time of your life,

be on hand Monday noon
till , : .. ? Fun .for young
and old alike.

Come Join Us!

r
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EuropeanRecoveryImpresses
RichardDeatsDuringATour
There is universal agreementon

one thing In Germany the people
are thoroughly weary of war. '

This was the ImpressionRichard
Deats brought back from a. sum-
mer's experience'as a member1 of
a Quaker International Voluntary'
Service camp. He alsowasImpress-
ed with the degree and rate of
physical recovery.

Richard, who Is "the son of Dr.
and Mrs. C. W. Deats. returned
here during the week end from 12

weeks abroad. was jusi in umj
to unpack and re-pa-ck to enroll
Wednesday at McMurry College In
Abilene where he Is In hlsr last
year ot work toward his B.S. De-

gree,
'The QIVS campsare operatedon

the theory that "work la the uni-

versal language."To the pre-cam-p

instructions which ' warned that
members would "be sure to find
work," Richardcould adda fervent
"amen." Ho. was assigned near
Nuemburg with IS other .youths.
Their lob was to build two-stor- y

concreteblock nouseswnicn wouia
serve as low cost apartments. lie
learnedto do Juit abouteverything
there was about the project.

Girls, whose prime responsibility
It was to do the cooking and keep
clothing of the young men washed
and mended, also, found time to
pitch in and make a regularcon-structlo- n

hand.
There was time, on week ends.

for hikes.andshort trips. Frequent-
ly, RichardTrent to GermanYouth
Activity, camps to talk to young-
sters' about American Ideas and
Ideals. He also got in. some sight-- .
seeing. In the .evenings, the camp
croup; which represented II na-

tionalities', four religions, talked
and sang.Sometimes the villagers
and burgonielstervisited.
, On the question Of Hitler,, the
people appeared divided. Some
thought he hadbeen good for the
country, others, a ruination. It was
the consensus that Hitler's vast
public works programs at the out-
setof his regimehal provided Jobs
and lifted the country out of de-

spondency.
- Leaving early In June,-- Richard
got a chanceto visit a fortnlgnt in
various Europeancountries.He al
so had some time after his camp
session was complete so that first
and last he got to visit In Switzer
land, Germany, Austria, Italy,
France, England. Belgium, Hol
land, Denmark, Norway andLux--
cmnourg.

Of all the countries,England ap
peared still to be suffering the
ISWnIvagMiojjjarjsaldTYastareasin LondonlarestTTn
rubble. Rotterdam seemingly had
worked the greatesKmlracle f re-

habilitation. Rome lmpreiscd him
most for its heat'and flies.
, In the, camp," the young workers
lived simply. They' got on.iabun- -
dance of rye bread and potatoes
with a minimum of meat.Milk .was
abundant at the equivalent of 10
cents a quart, but most Germans
preferred beerat 25 cents for, the
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Hera's tha fast safa, easy way to haridla yoyr;busfnesf
frahsactlons. pa your bills by ehack,da your banking
by itialj. Whan yau pay yourbills by check,you savetlmt,
iiid yeyr cancelledchecksarevalid receipts.
Dapeslfs an wtr, fastsr whan yao bank

-- by mall. Simply strap yavr dftUt In any
mallbex.

If yau are net new n)aylhf tnast eanvan
Wneas offered by Tha First National lank;,

'wa Invito to com In hls woak and lot
us epon your chockinf account.

In Big Spring

BigiSpring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Sept. 14, 1952
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Richard Deats, left Is pictured Here In Nuernburg, Germany with
two companions, Rudolf Kiessling, center, and Htlnrlch Mustlg,
with whom he worked In QIVS Camp during the summer. RUdolphJ
wis former member "of Hitler's army. Tha motorcycle-I-s tvl-- -
dence thit he has achieved fairly, comfortable circumstance since
the war. There were 17 young people of tl nationalities In the
ramp.

same amount. In tho Ruhr valley,
where he first was assigned,tne
dally diet contained a generous
amountot cnbbagc. Both places,in
cluded oatmeal for breakfast and
supper.

JEnroute home Richard returned

Is

More automobile batteries have
gone bad In the Big Spring area
this ' summer than at any other
period In the memory of local
dealers.

All battery dealers here blame
the Increase in battery sales and
adjustments tothedry hot weather.

One national battery manufac
turing concern has compiled sta-
tistics showing that one out of
evervflvc new.--batteries,sold in
west TexasHas to be made gooa
This is higher than In any other
area In the united States

local cause
teries sold or ad
justmentsmadeon them, agree,
that sales Some even en-

dorse the national, concern's...
"More 'batteries;go bad
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the northern route which took
the ship by Newfoundland. The
boat docked at Quebec andhe took
a bus to Montreal,-- caught a pltne
and made a, spllt-hal- r connection
at New York. In a matter of hours
ha was home.

tho summer than, in the winter,"
ono dealer said. "This year they
are a bigger beating than
ever before because ot the

temperature."
One ot the In a larger

store stated that he hadsold more
batteries during tho last two

than he usually did In .a
year's time. said adjust
mentswere also high.

Another dealer said that any ex
"ra temperature-whet-herAlthough dealers wiU

estimate the number of new bat-- cold or hot-w- ould battery
the number of

all
are up.

fig-

ures.
during
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Wooers

by

taking
ex-

treme
dealers

months
He his

not

trouble. lie admittedmat,this sum
mcr's Heat was an extremity that
has taken a mighty high battery
toll, . ,

'There are more dead, batteries
this, summer than I ever saw be
fore,"' a battery rebullder la Big
Spring said. "We've done twice as
much businessaswe did, last,sum
mer."

The rebullder said that the beat
has burned the batteries up and
dried them out' so much! that it is
Impossible to rebuild them. "Only
a small' nercentage:cam be sal
vaged," he said.

One dealer said thatAugust U
always the' biggest battery month,
and that'he hadseen no huge in
crease..Several agreed with him,
but they emphasizedthe fact that
a, large.number s had been
made.

Those turning over a large
Quantity of batteries said that no
particular type was being traded--
wi any faster than others. "AU
these batteriesare', taking a beat-
ing, one type Just .as much as an-

other," one battery man said. ,
All makes of, automobiles are

qoralng Up with bad batteries, it
was revealed. Those automobiles
with batteries near the engine are
having, the most trouble, and most
cars fall In that category.

Some dealers said the beat was

This Day
I p Texas

--By CURTIS BISHOP

Corpus Christl shudderedunder
the Impact of a tropical hurricane
which came roaring In from the
Gulf, of Mexico on this day In 1919.

Threedays laler, when the winds
and torrential rains had subsided,
the town picked itself up to survey
the dsmage.An estimated284 peo-
ple hadlost theirlives in the storm,
andproperty losses approachedthe
twenty million, dollar mark. "'

ThU particular storm aroused
great Interest among'weather ob-

servers because of the unusual
path it followed. Most such hurri-
canesstrike theTexasor' Mexican
coast traveling northwest, then
curve first north and then north-
eastward.,The 1919 storm followed
this oeaeraloattern.but it traveled
all the way into Mew Mexico be--
tore sauting Its direction. jiain:
falls as .high as nine inches were
recordedin that state.
' la spite of the loss of life and
extensive 'property damage, the
1819 hurricane actually brought
some faanpy sesults to Corpus
ChrietL, For one thing. It called

to the safety of the high
MaK seeMoa of tha city ana thus
stimulatedthe growth and develep-me- at

of that area..It alsohastened
Federal aid for an adequateport,
Work started on a ship channeland
turning basin alter a Federal ap-
propriation ia 1922, and the port
was officially opened on the sev-
enth,anniversaryof the hurricaHe.

i,

Compensation

Suits Average

FourA Month
Thirty-tw- o. workmen'scompensa

tion suits have been filed in 118th
District Court since the beginning
ot he year an average of about
four per month.

Records In District Clerk George
Cboate'a office reveal that Judg-
ments have,becn.reachedin 13 ot
the cases, and that It are still
pending. ' i

Of the others, one agreementhas
been reachedcut of court and four
have been transferred to Federal
District Court. '

Personsbringing the suits which
hare" been settled received only
$22,046.67 o( the $123,200 asked
not quite a fifth.

In 12 ot the cases already A.
Lclded, persons Injured asked the
maximum amount otcompensation
the Jaw- - allows $10,025. The other
man askedonly $2,S00.

Only five of those bringing suit
received over $1,000. The highest
was $6,246.67 for a back Injury to
vertebrae disc.

One man who caughthis hand in
an Ice crusher received S2.000.
and a driller injuring his backhand
aymts received i,uu, a man in-
juring his car with a blow torch
received $1,350, and,another who
hurt his back and spine falling on
stairs received $1,000.

All other Injuries were from $750
on down. The lowest amount
WOO went to a grocry workor
who was hit by two 100-pou-

sacks of sugar, injuring his back.
Eight of those bringing the set-

tled suits were 611 field, workers.
Three were warehouse and gen-
eral laborers,one was an Ice house
worker, and one was a driver.

Perhapsone'of4he cases trans-
ferred to the .Federal Court con-
cerns the most bloody incident An
oil well worker was at the rig

WestTexas1Dry Weather
Top ReasonFor Bad Batteries

having more, effect on the older
batteries, causing more faatterv
sapss-- man adjustments.

One man said theheatis enough!1
to xear up Batteries,but that long
summer trips cause batteries to
be overcharged, causing further
damages;He said that a batterv is
duiu, to "Start once for every three
miles driven.

Anotherdealer Warned atvnit tnlbjUsei5aU1hjtoLejah
I makesthe: fan belts stretch, some
times causing the eenerator to
function Improperly and not
cnarge the battery.

Sufficient water in the battery
was v'aIso stressed. Most dealers
said, however, that lack of water
has'not caused too much trouble

not near asmuchas mostpeople
tninjc. .. . i

-- ,i
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wherrthe.calllne.'WOHHd around-hi- s

handand 'pulled It 'off.' He later
hnd,to have ..his 'arm amputated.
Injured 'parties'In all transferred
cases asked maximum

Upwardsof $123,800.is beingask.
ed in the 14 pending cases..All but
two of the Injured parties are ask
ing the $10,023 maximum.

OUtmUU

One man who injured his verte
brae while plowing .up pipe
line is asking only $2,000. Another
elderly raan who Inhaled some sug-
ar cane pumle while working in a
feed store is asking $1,500 and 50
per cent of his weekly salary ($62)
for life;

'If

old

Four,of the cases yet to be set-
tled concern olf workers', and four
concern truck drivers: Two bring-
ing suit are mechanics and the
others includea tractor operation,
a laborer, a, construction worker
and a plumber.

Of the pending cases,1 10 con-
cern Injuries ot the backand Ver-
tebrae, and two concern injuries of
the hands. One concernstho feed
store worker.

300 W.
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IS
FOUND WITH $1

WASHINGTON,' Sept. 13. Ml
An accountant who disap-

peared a few days before a
$36,500 shortagewas found in
accounts of the Boys Club of
waimngton had less than $1
In his pockets when FBI
agents picked him up early to--

The object ot a nation-wid- e

search,James H, Klnsey, 52,
was spotted near his home,
driving the car he rented Aug.
18 the day he droppedout 6t
sight

Boys Club officials said the
.shortage was" found a few
days later. They also said they
received letter In Klnsey's
handwriting In which he said
he Was responsible and blamed
gambling losses,
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Cose Action
Thl'i exactly what make "Without Warning an unusual and
susponte-fille-d movie. The plot concerts a lovt kllltr who preys
on attractive blondes. Adam Williams, abovt, It tha kllltr, and
Meg Randall it hit victim. Tht movlt plays at tha SUta Thaatra
Tuesdayand Wednesday.

HEJBPMBBBaflHB!Bfl!HIIHaflBBi
Riding High

And hesdtd for a laugh-landh- tj are two of Hollywood's zanlest
comics Dean Martin and'Jerryvf.ewls. They have dropped,In at
the Ritz tn stay through Tuesday. Although Martin, sometimes
reminds people of a any similarity ee--i
tweenLew. andthe real thing Is purity accidental. .

ZANY PAIR AT RITZ

Martin And Lewis
As JumpingJacks

Dean Martin and Jerry ,Lcwls
are enlivening the screen at the
JUtx In anotherof their unpredict-
able adventures. This time they
don 'chutes and boots and play
paratroopersfor the movie 'jumpi-
ng Jacks." The picture opened
Saturday,plays through Tuesday.

This week's appearanceat the
.JUtiwmjaarlc.the-ekth-4etba-t

the 'zany pair have graced Use
screensof Big Springmoyte houses.
They were recently aee--n In, "That's
My Boy" and "Sallow Beware."

Mona Freeman,-- shapely,charm--et

with a fair set eTpfeea, adds
the. feminine Interest to the para
troop feature. She joins peaaMar-
tin in warbling severalnew tunes,

As per standard,Jerry EewU Is
the dizzy side-kic-k of straight-ma- n

DeanMartin. Martin plays the part

KoreanWar

Is Background.

For Picture
A wartime ..romance wish aa

authette;'background of Korea
operatteM will be on the aeree
of "theJ.BR next Thursday, Friday
and Saturday with, the pletee.
"One Minute to Zero.' .

, '
The'fast aettonmqvle start Jtefe-e-rt

Mitebum and Ann BIyth. It
concerns anArmy tolonel who has
come up the ".hard way" and ah
American girl working with the
United Nations In Korea.

Action stateswith the period im-

mediately preceding the outbreak
of war and continues through a
gbod portion of the fighting. Shots
of actual combat are combined
with the studio product to give
realistic effect

The movie' has all the elements
of a top notch production. It con-

cerns a moving love story with
heroism, humor and Army ef-

ficiency. .. ,

'Actual Array methods of de-

fense in the rough Korean country-aid- e

are revealed In the movie. It
includeschaneed.Army plana,in.
dividual j soldiers Initiative, and!
the prohtene-- of leadership.

The movie was designed to give
the audience as education as well
as to entertain, It is reportedly
end of the meat dramatic pictures
et Its (kind to e)e from Holly,
wood ta.reeeatyears.

William Talma,, Charles Mc-Gra-w

and Margaret Sheridan are
other top actors to. the .Howard
Hughes 'preductkm.

Hew Producing
CompanyOffers

v

AJhrilLDram
A brand new mottoa 'pteferec

prodtfcrag companyhas eeme up
wltfc toMtfual toatore tor Big
Spring movie 'goers. The feature
is 'iWWHHHrandag," and H
be ahewtog at the State Theatre
TuesdayandWednesday.

Adam Williams', a new actor,
plays the pari of a strange love
killer whi ,prys on attractive
tekwde woman at periodic Intervals.
The women killed, are all married

UK IflHvWJV vye
Blende Meg KandaH, also a new

discovery,plays the part of a vic-
tim, The action takes place to &oa
Angeles and b constantlybuilt up
wntH the closing moments of the
story.

of a respectableparatrooper.Lewis
plays the part of a reasonable
facsimile.

The 'action centers around Fort
Banning. Lewis enters the post as
a man with a
camp 'show. He is convinced that
be should.,tayJo:keep,morale fclgh,

settingthe stagefor comedy,music
and romance. - -

Comedy highlight .Is . a mass
aerial drop la which Martin and
Lewis Invent some"unheard-o- f uses
for a parachute.

Mixed-Marria- ge

ProblemTopic

Of StaleFilm
A timely and fresh themewill hit

the screenof the State theatre to
day with the picture "Japanese
War Bride." The movie is a frank
and outspoken drama abouta mar-ia-e

between an Oriental and Oo.
etdeatal.

Shirley Vantaguchl, the Xirat
kdy of the Oriental theatre and
screen,will play the Jcad role to
the movie. Don Taylor, who re-
cently achieved fame as Spencer
Traoy's w in "Fatherof the
Brine," is the r.

n offbeat movie, the plot con-rn-s
an AmericanGI who returns

m Korean war service with a
Japanesebride, Acceptanceof the
bride by American relatives and
Xrlends creates a problem with
which the movie deals. '

The boy's parents and friends
find it difficult to adjust to the
bride, 'whom they think he has
"plcked-up"- . Actually the girl had
nursedherhusbandback to health
In Bed Cross stationafter hehad
beenwounded.

The cast of the movie to round-
ed out by Marie Windsor and
JamesBell, a veterantheatreplay,
er who did "JeeterLester" In

Hack;
lung viaor was tne director.

JapaneseWar Bride" la the
first picture to the United States
madeby Miss YamagucU.She wHt
soonbe seenIn the Broadwaymusi-
cal, "Marco Polo." She has been
playing American films and plays
In Japaneseverston'for occidental
audiences for a number of, years.

Y GroupsTo Mitt
T Eltct Of fictrs .

The Junior High .Y and Trl High
x wan etect eraeen for tne com-to- g

year to a meeting next week.
K was announced Saturday by
Norman Williams, reporter.

The two groups held a meeting
Thursdaynight at the YMCA, and
Joe Pickle was gtfwt speaker.Aft
er me meetinga squareotnee was
sm wHfe five squares.

Bar Harbor, Me, to au
fraet vacationers from Canada
through a ferry aervtoa to Ya- -

mouth.

PRINTINa
T. E. JORDAN A CO.

Prion. 46
113 W, 1st St

To Each
Den Taylor, playing tha part ef a Korssn "War veteran, U shewn
aheve Introduclne hu Jtpanauwife, Shlrlay Yamaguchl, to a friend,
Maria Wlndaer, In tht movie "JapaneseWar Bride." The dramatic
nole will play at tha State through Monday, starting today.
The plot of tha picture concernt the acceptanceof the bride by,
the returned l' friend and ralativat. ' t

The Week's Playbill
RITZ,

--r "Jumping
Jacks,' with Dean Martin and
Jerry Lewis.

WED. "Phone Call From A

Stranger," with Shelly Winters
and Gary Merrill.

THUltS:-FKn-SA-
" "Ode Min

ute To Zero," wltA. Robe,rt
" Mltchum and Ann Blyth.
S JET

SUN.-MO- ."Jack andihe Bean
stalk," with Bud Abbott, inn
Lou Costello. .

TUES.-WE- "Flaming Feath
er." with Sterling Hayden and
Arleen Whelan.

THURS.-FR- I. "DeadlineU.S.A.,"
with HumphreyBogart and Ethel
Barrymore.'

SAT. "The Buahwackers."with
John Ireland and Dorothy Ma-4lon-

STATE
SUN.-MO- "Japanese War

Bride,'.' with Shirley YamagaeU
and Don Taylor.-TUES.-WE-

"Without Warn-
ing, wiUTAdam Willlami and
Meg Randall.

THUR9. "Go West Young
Lady,' with PennySingleton and
Glenn Ford.

FRL-SA- T. "Fixed' Bayonets "
with Richard Basehart and
Michael Q'Shea.

LYRIC
SUN.-MO- --i "Slaughter'Trail,"

with Brian Donlevy and Virginia
Grey.

TUE8.-WE- D. --"Deputy Marshal,'--?

with John Hall and Frances
Langford.

THURS.-FRI.-SA- T. "Rough
Tough West," with Charles Star-re- tt

and Smiley Burnette.
TERRACE 4

SUN.-MO- "Indian Uprising,"
with George Montgomery and
Audrey Long.

Indian Warfare
Dramatized In

Color Picture J

Indian Uprising." which 111

show tonight and Monday night at
the TerraceTheatre,'was filmed in
superelnecolorIn the Oak Creek
canyon area or Arizona, it con-
cerns the famed Apache rebellion
led by Geronlmo.

George Montgomery and Audrey
Long star in the western action
picture. Others In the movie In
clude Carl Benton Reid and Eugene
Iglealas. It Is anotherof the Cav
alry-India- n historical dramas.
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Great Drama en RatUs)

TheatrsOuHd on theAir starts Us
seasonwith apremiere parferm-em- ca

of a Broadway hit.
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TUES.-WE- "The Prowler."
wit Van Heflln and Evelyn
Keyes.

THURS.-FR- I. "San Francisco
Story," with Joel McCrea and
Yvonne do Carlo,

SAT. "Unknown Man' wlthAnnl
jiaiuuig mm naner" roageou.
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Strangers? .
Although they have u$tmet, Shelley Winters and Michael Rannle
do not act like strangersIn the above picture. The shot was taken
from the movie, Phone Call From A Stranger," which shows
at the Ritt Wednesday. Other feature enters Include .Gsry Merrill,
Rett Dftvls and Keensn Wynn.

aflaiBvaaBMMH4MMHHHHHHHHBMBHHBBK

ShelleyWinters
And Gary-Merril- l

Are CoSUrred
An airplane crack-u- p and.family

break-up-s will bo featured in the
movie. "Phone Call From A
Stranger," which will be at the
Ritz for a one-da-y standWednesday.

The movie features ihe combin
ed talentsof Shelley Winters, Gary
MerrUL Mlcheal Rcnnle. Keenan
Wjrnn..an(L Bette. JJavls. It con
cerns four strangerswho meet en

1u wt
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. 4,

PLUS; METRO NEWS AND
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wfope

5SI31

--OShirrty YAMAGUCHI PonTAYLOR
CAMtaoN iwcntu Majms wrnetoa

PLUS: SELECTED SHORT SU1JECTS

a cross-countr- y ajrplane flight.
Three --ft' the strangers - in

eluding a strip tease singer (Shel-

ley Winters) are killed in the
crash. The fourth visits his dead
companions'homes andfinds fam-

ily troubles In each.An effective
use of flash-bac- In made con-
cerning the lives of the deadcom-
panions,

Although bobcatsare mora than
n mttch for most dogs In a tight,
they wually flee from dog which
they "euM easily kill.
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TODAY AND

MONDAY

CARTOON

Djelicious

Refreshmtnts
At Your
DRIVE-I- N

THEATRES

FRIED

CHICKEN
3 plecosall wWte moar,

French Frfdg, honey,biA"

fared relic and 'salad'

'Only i

$1.35
SAME AS A1QVE

with white and dark

meat.

$1.00

COFFEE

And COLD

DRINKS
ICic .

(
1 ,

HIGHLIGHTS ON

Football Features
On RadioSchedule

Football is on the air.
The grid seasonhas gotten under

way, via radio as well as on the
gridiron, and KB ST has completed
details for broadcasting the Big
Spring Steers.1 fames for the sea--
soHrThis 'schedule was startedwith

Friday1 night's game at Brecken-ridge-.

Friday night of this week, KBST
will bring a play-by-pla-y account
of the Big Springers' opener at
homo. This will be againstthe San
Angeio Dobeats.
.Jack WalUHseTwsUfarina: the nlav--

by-pla- and lora rdescrlptlons
will be given toXlf, YotU2 and
John Kunsak.

. r

SOUTHWEST CONFERENCE
The Southwestern Conference

games get under way this week
also. Scheduled for broadcastover
KBST will be the Texas Christian-Kansa- s

game m Saturday, with
the program starting at 1:50 p. m.

preceding this game, and pre
ceding each broadcast
west Conference gamesduring, ihe
Mfijon, Halt Harrington will give
his predictions oa the outcome of

0SnT9r8k
AND MONDAY
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PLUS: NEWS
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PLUS: COLOR
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PLUSi OdkOR CARTOON
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KB ST

TODAY

major games ef the week.

NEV FEATURES
Among other new programs be-

ginning on KBST In mUIm t
footballl schedules: Eaak SteteMr
morning at 8:15, high'scWseorM
nui bo wnwooH, fOiMWWg a
Southwestern 'Conference ganto
will be "Pigskin Parade," a roundup
of, scoresover the natkm. Satur-
days, 7;l5-7.3- 0 p. m. Will be Tank.
bail Scoreboard." a cemnUfai
maryof the day's grid reeuMs.

COFFEI

s and
GILLILAND

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

30 Scvrry

rMNM SQ1

iffTtniMi.

wvm

YOUNG -- Y1RG1MIA GREY

(WT PlVWtl Itvajcejf BanjffajBBj

AND CARTOON
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TODAY AND MONDAY
OPENS 6:45 p. M. SHOW STARTS 7:45 P. M.

THEM FUNNIEST IYFML
v
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OPENS 6HS P.' SHOW STARTS-7-;4i fM.
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L MILLER'S SUIT SHOE . . . that
compliment every you wear

them with . . . graceful drapesacross

;the toe ... in black or brown
ilttn.'

f ' 21.95
l

s

F .
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EISENBERG ICE .... The most

brilliant fashion of all ., . plnQ
similar to sketch in diamond-lik-e

EisenbcrgIce combinedwith

glittering smoke tono stones . . .

- 16:95
Matching Ear Bobs 7.95

(Prices Plus Tax)

'

cBVr

iVA' W-.- ?-

SLIP

the

.
the

or Sizes
32 42.

7,95

i
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tht fantasia dotht S13SS

. take manyformsend in this lib

thesculptured thefex turban, thedeep . , deep

in. the most breathtakingcolors! Marche

has outdoneherself In this oj new

fall millinery designed especially for us -- fofyouF

EXCLUSIVELY OURSI

Pricesshown ore for dark tones, tonesslightlyhigher.

Rothmoor suitwilh flattering curves . . . half moon pockets

and matching curved stitching gives this suit feminine .... In

the finest wool gabardine, with flattery, with

matchless Rothmoor perfection. Luggage or Green.
69.93

(b). Rothmoor's shaped-to-the-figu- re suit ... Its lines follow

tho natural lines of your figure with emphasison grace and slimness

. . . handsome'detail ... In plum or Brown Mlroque. The

collar convertible.
79.95

Rothmoor Coat ... a treasure for your fall wardrobe

It's shapedwith fluid grace in a deeprich piled fleece thats.
so flattering to skin tones . . . Note the saucy collar that flips up to ;

show velvet underneath! In light beige or
79.93

VANITY FAIR
. , . in fabulous ny-
lon tricot ...
white camisole bod-
ice graced with ny-

lon 7,Val" lace . .
slim skirt in

black navy.
to

a(

'"'

tmSK

L-- r

profit

Flattery direction coUtctUn

profile, cloche .

plushy velours poured Truly

exquisite collection

lighter

grace

fitted

Miron's

Shortie .

CRESCENDOE SUIT GLOVE . , .
a handsome little fabric shortie
glove in black or brown , . . hand
stitched . . . trim with smart braid
around the top.

3.50

.

a
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-

"i --tov'r-

JENNY PRETTY' POUCH . '.

graceful lines In a" treasureof a
bag . . rich in fine details . . .
Very smart with suits. In black

suede only. j

" Ve &t'. V
r ' i

m

4

Big Spring (Texaa) Herald, Sua., Sept. 14,
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finished

ginger.

SEE THEM AIL THIS WEEKI

12.45
Plus Tax
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SUEDE and FAILLE make fashion

news In this shoeby L ROLLER . .

.designedfor smart style . . . The shoft

In black suedewith 'black faille bow

and trim. -

. . 21.95
' Mir' ,
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